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Editorial AS WE SEE IT
Barring some development which might give the Krem¬
lin boss an excuse to misbehave again as he did in Paris,
the President of the United States and the Soviet chief
will shortly meet face-to-face in a sort of half-summit
meeting. No negotiations will be undertaken, so it is
said, and no agreements on anything are to be expected.
No one who has cut his eye-teeth will suppose for a
moment that anything that the President may say or do
at Vienna will lead imperialist Khrushchev to abandon
his ambition to bring the world at large under a com¬
munist rule from Moscow. Presumably the President of
the United States is well enough aware of this fact, and
has other plans for gain from the forthcoming meeting.
It is apparently the hope of those who are now con¬

ducting our foreign policy — and doubtless of a good
many more—that Mr. Khrushchev may be convinced
that this "struggle" of the communists, of which he is so
fond of speaking, will be a real struggle, that he must
expect a vigorous and tireless defense by the non-com¬
munist world, and that accordingly he would be wise
not to overstep discretion in his aggressiveness.

So much for the Vienna meeting and what it may or

may not accomplish. It would be a good thing if we
meanwhile came to a full understanding of the real
"struggle" that is ahead of us, and of the most effective
ways and means of conducting ourselves in it. We need
not await the results of the Vienna talks—which we

may or may not be able to assess for a good while to
come—but had better to begin now to apply all the com¬
mon sense at our command to the problem. Details are,
of course, many and complex. For the most part they
are not forseeable. Certain broad principles are, how¬
ever, plain enough, and it is to our shame that they
have not been more widely understood and acted upon.
Some of the more obvious (at least to us) and the most
vital of them may be easily listed.
First and foremost, we can not hope to win this con¬

test with communism by imitating (Continued on page 16)

The Success of Our Steel Industry

Depends on "Going International"
By Logan T. Johnston,* President, Armco Steel

Corporation, Middletown, Ohio

The continued success of American steel is tied to invest¬

ments abroad and not to exports if we are to share in
growing foreign steel demand, estimated at 250 million tons
greater by 1965, by steel head whose firm already operates
in five continents. Our plant and labor force is seen having
plenty of work to do in meeting future domestic needs pro¬

viding imports do not increase. This, Mr. Johnston declares,
requires sweeping changes in labor and capital costs, de¬
preciation policies and foreign barriers to restore our

international competitive position.

It has been my privilege during the 1961 meeting
of our Institute to witness a growing confidence,
and to watch it spread to just about everyone con¬
cerned. I have heard reports of increased research
and broadening horizons, and
discussions of new opportuni¬
ties and new challenges.
We are, in effect, looking to

the future of the American
steel industry with a new atti¬
tude of objectivity. According¬
ly, I am going to direct my re¬
marks to further discussion of
that future, and to some of its
problems and opportunities as
they appear to me.
The future is, of course, not

an uncommon topic for ad¬
dresses these days. In fact, so

many people are talking about
the years ahead—and all-too-
often in contradictory terms—
that one finds it harder and harder to separate
the steel from the slag.
Recently I have heard the world population

explosion convincingly called both a blessing and
a bane. Our nation's recent economic condition
has been variously labeled as a recession ... a

T. Johnston

depression ... an economic plateau . . . and even
a prelude to another 1929. Moreover, our standard
of living itself is the subject of some dispute, with
clever arguments being advanced that it is waste¬
ful and nihilistic.
The sheer volume of such conflicting discussion

underlines the difficulties of speculating on the
future and leads me to emphasize that I am not
approaching these questions, as Mark Twain would
say, with "The calm confidence of a Christian
with four aces."
On the other hand, none of us can afford—just

because of conflicting opinion—to adopt a "wait
and see" attitude. The mainstream of progress
shifts its path too rapidly for us to rest safely in a

tributary. And because of that fact—because those
who wait may find themselves high and dry—•
a frame of reference for the future must be deter¬
mined now.

A New Frame of Reference

And while I don't claim to have a crystal ball, I
think there is a sphere that demands looking into
... by all of us: the sphere on which we live.
I believe that the frame of reference for our future
—and for the futures of many other industries
—must be based upon a world, not a national,
economy.

The changes that have taken place in the world
in the past 15 years—the forces that are working
in it today—are, in my view, clear proof that this
industry can no longer operate as an entirely
American enterprise. To do so would be like trying
to ignore an elephant in our own living room.
When the United States emerged from World

War II, we were the only nation whose industry
was not only undamaged, but actually strength¬
ened. We had the good fortune to be able to turn
a vast industrial war machine into a vast indus¬
trial peacetime machine. We filled our need for
civilian goods. We met many of the needs of
our allies. We helped friends and former enemies
to reweave the fabric of (Continued on page 24)
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WILBUR H. HOLLY * new high in earnings for Goi.lds
T.. r» 'j » c i? „ Un this year. In the first three months
Vice-President, Sage, Rutty & Co., Inc., iggl sales were abQut $100 000

Rochester, N. i. ahead of the first quarter of last
year.
Industrial sales of the company

are obtainly mainly from sales to
the paper industry, chemical in¬
dustry, petroleum and petro
chemical industry. The company

was the major supplier of, pumps
for the Titan Missile Bases. These

pumps were required to withstand
various shock tests and were made
for the most part in ductile iron.
The company was able to perfect
its technique of making castings
of this material which promises
to have considerable future indus¬
trial usage.
The company has continued the

development of new and improved
pumps in both the industrial and
water systems lines. Particular
emphasis was given to the de¬
velopment of submersible units of
larger capacities and for wells of
greater depths and to the develop¬
ment of an entirely new line of
chemical pumps.
The common stock is traded in

the Over - the -. Counter - Market,
and is currently quoted 41 bid,
offered at 421/2.

W. H. Holly

AUTHORS WANTED

1Y N. Y. PUBLISHER
New York, N. Y.—One of the nation's

largest hook publishers is seeking
liook-length manuscripts of all types—-

fiction, non-fiction, poetry, business and
financial subjects. Special attention to

new writers. For more information,

tend for booklet CN—it's free. Vantage

Press, 120 W. 31 St., New York 1.

Goulds Pumps, Inc.

This is the 113th' year of opera¬
tions for Goulds Pumps, Inc., the
world's largest exclusive pump
manufacturer serving industries,
farms and

homes. The

plant and
main office of

the company
are located in

Seneca Falls,
New York.

Produced

and marketed

by Goulds
Pumps are a

complete line
of centrifugal
pumps for
heating,
ve n tilating,
irrigation,
liquid distribution and many other
applications. The chemical and
pulp and paper industries are

large users' of the company's
products. These pumps vary .in
size from a small Va -inch dis¬

charge which will pump one gal¬
lon per minute to a much larger
pump with a 30-inch discharge,
with a capacity of over 50 million
gallons per day. The company is
also renowned for its shallow and

deep well and dual service water
systems, as well as rotary, con¬
densate return and reciprocating
systems. Engineering and develop¬
ment have played a vital role in
the progress of Goulds Pumps.
Complete new lines of Jet Water
Systems, which cover the require¬
ments of the major portion of the
water system market, were intro¬
duced in 1957. The new systems
were accepted at the distributor,
dealer and consumer levels with
such enthusiasm that while the
total number of water system
units shipped by all manufac¬
turers decreased, the company's
shipments increased materially.
The company's position as a

supplier of pumping equipment to
the chemical processing and allied
industries has been greatly en¬
hanced by the recent production
of glass lined pumps in conjunc¬
tion with the Pfaudler Permutit

company of Rochester, New York.
Other lines of pumps of stainless
steel construction have materially
improved the company's competi¬
tive position. Significant of the
progress the company has made
is the fact that over 85% of the

1
pumps shipped during 1960 have
been developed since 1950.
In 1960 sales of Goulds Pumps

increased to their best levels in

history. Record sales of $15,948,000
produced earnings of $3.62 as

compared with 1959 earnings of
$3.48 per share. Dividend pay¬
ments have been ultra-conserva¬

tive. as can be seen by the follow¬
ing figures:

HERBERT L. SEEGER

Security Analyst, Bacon, Stevenson
& Co., Aew York City

Members: New York Stock Exchange
and American Stock Exchange

New York and Honduras

Rosario Mining Company

The growing gap between the
world's silver production and con¬

sumption (USSR excluded) which,
during 1960, resulted in the with¬
drawal of over
50 million ozs.

from the U S.
Treasur y's
free s i 1 \ e r

stocks, has
focused atten¬

tion on the

probability of
increased

prices for the
metal in the
not too distant
future. The

Treasury's
free stock

of silver

amounted to

123,500.000 ozs.

which excludes

Herbert L. Seeger

Earnings Dividends

Year Per Share Per Share

1956 _ $2.42 $.50
1957 3.41 .62 y2
1958 2.64 .75

1959 3.48 1.00 •

1960 3.62 1.50

You give food and friendship
with every $1 package you send
to the world's hungry thru the
CARE Food Crusade, New York

The company is in excellent
financial condition. As of Dec. 31,
1960 current assets totalled $7,-
131,000, and current liabilities
were in the amount of $2,050,000.
The company has no bonded debt.
Bank loans totalled $400,000; cash
amounted to $675,000. There are

35,741 shares of $20 par 5% pre¬

ferred, and only 203,480 shares of
no par common outstanding.
The expected pick up in the

economy could result in another

on Dec. 31, 1960
13,200,000 ozs of

lend-lease silver on hand but not

yet verified and 30,500,000 ozs.
still outstanding.
Since the U. S. Government im¬

poses a 50% tax on profits derived
from speculative purchases hnd
sales of the metal by U. S. citizens,
it is understandable that interest
in the silver ''producing" mines
has been on the increase. The

following description of "New
York and Honduras Rosario Min¬

ing Co." calls attention to what
the writer believes to be the most

interesting one in this groun.
New York and Honduras Rosario

Mining Co. was incorporated in
New York in 1880 and several of
its present Board of Directors
have served continuously for many
years.
NYH (which is the svmbo1 of

the Company's stock traded on the
American Stock Exchange in 50
share units) owns and operates
the El Mochito Mine and Mill in

Honduras, a silver-gold-lead-and-
zinc producer with a daily capac¬

ity of 300 tons of ore. Assured ore

reserves at Dec. 31, 1960 were

210,284 tons, averaging 39.4 ozs.
silver and 0.035 ozs. gold per ton
and approximately 7% lead, 8.3%
zinc. Probable ore reserves, were

This Week's

Forum Participants and
Their Selections

(This is under no circumstances to be construed as an offer to sell, or
as a solicitation of an offer to buy, any security referred to herein.)

Goulds Pumps, Inc.—Wilbui H.

Holly, Vice - President, Sage,
Rutty & Co., Inc., Rochester,
N. Y. (Page 2)

New York & Honduras Rosario

Mining Co. — Herbert L. Seeger
Security Analysts, Bacon,
Stevenson & Co., New York
City. (Page 2)

525,521 tons averaging 19.9 ozs.

silver, 0.017 ozs. gold, 6% lead,
and 8% zinc. Expressed in total
ounces, Company's assured and
probable reserves contained 18,-
736,543 ozs. of silver and 16,310
ozs. of gold. Based on 304,000
shares this is equivalent to ap¬

proximately 60 ozs. of silver per
share of stock outstanding and .05
ozs. of gold. In the years 1948-
1959 Company produced a total of
18,766,319 ozs. of silver and in
1960 an additional 2,669,629 ezs.,
or 8.7 ozs. per share of stock out¬
standing.
NYH owns a 32.34% interest in

Neptune Gold Mining Co., a 51.8%
subsidiary of American Smelting.
Neptune owns and operates a

gold-silver mine in Bonanza,
Nicaragua with ore reserves of
715,845 tons averaging .34 ozs.

gold p.t. During 1960 Neptune
milled 285,800 tons of ore which
produced bullion containing 79,910
ozs. of gold and 93,435 ozs. of
silver. Neptune earned $111,800 in
1961 after providing $40,000 for
depreciation and depletion. Divi¬
dends of $80,000 were declared of
which NYH received $25,800.'
Nepttine's balance sheet carries

its mining properties, which cost
$4.2 million, at only $130,000, but
shows an earned surplus of $1,-
784,000. Working Capital was $1.69
million.
It is interesting to note that

NYH's balance sheet carried its

investment in Neptune at $54,161,
whereas' NYH's equity in Nep¬
tune's net assets amounted to

$580,493.
NYH owns 127,696 shares of

Campbell Chibougamau Mines
Ltd., a Canadian copper producer,
and carries this investment at

$267,853. Current market for these
shares, listed on the American
Stock Exchange, is $9.00, or $1,-
149,000. For fiscal year June 30,
1960, Campbell earned 52.4 cents
per share versus 12.2 cents the
year before.
In addition, through other af¬

filiates and subsidiaries, NYH is
developing a copper deposit in
Northern Chile, a large gypsum

deposit and the manufacture of
wallboard in New Mexico.

Capitalization of NYH is simple
and consists of only 304,357 shares
of capital stock outstanding, ex¬

cluding 9,613 shares held in
Treasury.
Balance sheet reveals working

capital of $2.3 million which in¬
cludes marketable securities at

cost of $.957 million. Market Value
of these was $1.3 million on Dec.
31,1960.
In addition, the balance sheet

states "Investments and Other As¬
sets" at $1,174 million. These items
include the Neptune and Campbell
holdings, which are. actually worth
considerably more.

Using NYH equity in Neptune's
assets of $580,493 less the corre¬

sponding book value and adding
the difference between the carry¬

ing value and market value of
Campbell and "Other Invest¬
ments," one arrives at a net asset
value approximately as follows:
Net Working Capital per
Balance Sheet. $2,334,925

Investments & Other Assets. 1,174,133
E'quity Neptune excess over

book 526,332
Difference Campbell (market

vs. book) ; 881,411
Difference Marketable Secu- . ■

rities (market vs. book) 364 449

Total $5,281,250

Based on 304,000 shares, this is
Continued on page 26
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NewTaxProposalsDefended
By Administration's Expert

liy Stanley S. Surrey,* Assistant Secretary of the Treasury

Administration's tax expert rebuts critical reception to proposed
plan to encourage capital investment and to eliminate credit dividend
among other tax-tightening measures. Terming the opposition "genu¬
inely puzzling," Mr. Surrey sums up the plan's provisions; says the
Treasury is studying the depreciation question; and states that
faster depreciation write-offs this year would be too expensive in
lost revenue, and unfeasible from a budgetary and labor acceptance
standpoint. In countering proposals made to increase the dividend
credit, the Treasury aide insists this would permit top income stock¬
holders to pay less taxes on dividends than other income sources
and avers it is absurd to favor a solution to double taxation which

makes it better to own a corporate than proprietorship business.

CONTENTS

The President's tax proposals
have three objectives — to en¬

courage modernization and expan¬
sion of American industry, to
strengthen our balance of pay¬
ments position and the ability of
American industry to compete
internationally, and to correct cer¬
tain serious defects in our income
tax structure. As to the first ob¬

jective—that of modernization of
plant and equipment—the Presi¬
dent proposes a tax credit of 15%
of the cost of eligible investment.
As to the second objective —

strengthening our international
position—the President proposes
to remove tax inducements to in¬
vestment in Western Europe and
other developed countries, with
the general objective of removing
the income tax disadvantages to
investment in the United States

as against that in Europe. As for
the third objective—the correction
of defects—the President's most

important recommendations re¬

late to withholding on dividends
and interest, repeal of the 4%
dividend credit and $50 exclusion,
restrictions on deductions for

business entertainment, business

gifts and expense account travel',
and remedial legislation to cor¬

rect the existing undertaxation of
certain institutions competitive
with taxable businesses, such as

cooperatives and certain - mutual

organizations in the insurance

and savings fields.
These are such simple, clear-

cut and desirable changes in our

tax system that one wonders how

they can even create mild con¬

troversy. And yet, we have over

250 witnesses asking to be heard

by the House Ways and Means
Committee in its current tax

hearings. I suppose the only con¬

clusion a casual visitor to our

shores could reach is that we are

an argumentative people and it

really takes very little to stir

up a good argument. A more dis¬

cerning visitor, say one who

really took the time to read the

President's Message and Secre¬

tary Dillon's statement, might be

tempted to conclude that a large
measure of the argument is based
on misconceptions of the Presi¬
dent's proposals and either a lack

of understanding of the issues or

an unwillingness to come to grips
with them. As one reporter put
it, Secretary Dillon's "two pound
book" punctured some of the
fondest dreams extant regarding
these aspects of our tax system.
Let us, therefore, consider the
major proposals and the major
misconceptions.
As for the investment tax

credit, the President and Secre¬
tary Dillon stressed the impor¬
tance to the United States of an

increase in investment in plant
and equipment. There is a gen¬

erally recognized need for mod¬
ernization. There is also a need
for increased capacity as our

economy recovers and moves to¬
ward full employment. Larger in¬
vestment in productive capacity—
plant, equipment, commercial
buildings—is thus required to sus¬

tain and promote our economic
growth. It will also enable us to
maintain and improve our world¬
wide competitive position as an

exporter of goods. •' v

Purpose of Tax Credit.

So much for the need. The first
task is to decide /whether a

change in the income tax is an

appropriate mechanism to pro¬
mote increased investment com¬

pared with other non-tax alter¬
natives, such as a change in the
interest rate. If so, the next task
is to consider what tax change
will provide the greatest incen¬
tive with the least cost of revenue.
I gather businessmen would ap¬

proach similar problems in the
same fashion—witness any care¬

fully planned bonus plan for
employees. The President indi¬
cated that in this light the focus
must be on the marginal invest¬
ment—the added investment that
a business would like to make
but is uncertain about the risk.
If a tax incentive could affect
this decision and be sufficiently
powerful to induce the invest¬
ment, then the incentive has
achieved its purpose. But this in
turn means that as far as possible
revenue car.not be wasted on the
investment that would, be made

anyway. Such wastage merely re¬

duces the revenue loss that can

be devoted to strengthening the
incentive in the critical area. -

The President recommended a

credit against tax of 15% of the

cost of new investment in excess

of current depreciation allow¬
ances. This credit would apply
to all eligible investment—plant,

Continued on page 28
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Public Service of Indiana
By Dr. Ira U. Cobleigh, Enterprise Economist

An appraisal of the shares of a major mid-American electrical util¬
ity in a position to reap the benefits of a $230 million six-year

expansion program.

With electronic, space age and
scientific shares gyrating in their
own misty markjet Shangli-La,
and in full flight from the stand¬
ard criteria by which securities
are customarily analyzed, it seems
not amiss to revert, from time to
time, to more fundamental secu¬
rities, and the statistical verities
respecting them. There must be
still among us millions of prudent
investors who have found con¬

tentment, rising income and mar¬
ket gain from such solidly posi¬
tioned equities as utility common
stocks. For such, today's selection
for review—Public Service Co. of
Indiana—may prove interesting
and perhaps even refreshing.
Public Service Company of In¬

diana is an impressive corporation
providing electric service to 69
of the 92 counties in the state to
some 380,000 customers. The ci¬
ties served include Terra Haute,
Kokomo, New Albany, Lafayette,
Bloomington and Vincennes. Rev¬
enue sources are well balanced
with sales 38% to residential cus¬
tomers, 17% commercial, 28% to
industry, and the balance to pub¬
lic authorities and other electric
power companies. Operating rev¬
enues have been increasing at the
rate of about 6% a year, and for
1960 were almost $92 million.

Demonstrated Growth
In the perennial market refer¬

ence to "growth" stock*, utilities
have been rather neglected sim¬
ply because they have not grown
as fast as IBM, Texas Instruments
or Polaroid. Well located utilities
have, however, all shown steady,
if unspectatular, forward motion
and many representative issues
have doubled in price and raised
their dividends at least twice
within the past six years. Public
Service of Indiana seems now in
an especially favorable position
to convert future growth into ris¬
ing net earnings because of its
far-sighted expansion of generat¬
ing capacity.
To illustrate—total rated gener¬

ating capacity of the system in
1951 was $586,424 kw. By 1960
this capacity had increased to 1,-
408,500 kw, and by the end of
1961 it will be about 1,600,000
kw. But another way — PIN
(NYSE symbol for the common)
spent in 1950-60 decade $393 mil¬
lion on gross plant addition, so
that today 80% of its present
plant has been in service less than
10 years; and the System now has
a generating capacity about 30%
greater than peak load.
Because of the magnitude of

this expansion plan and the ex¬

tensive major financing it re¬

quired, net earnings on the com¬
mon did not keep pace with the
rise in operating revenues. To¬
day, however, with this major
construction program virtually
completed, the company should
require no new financing for at
least 3 years, and should deliver
substantial additions to net as

rising demand employs to the
full, this new highly efficient
generating equipment.

Favorable Factors

In another respect PIN is fav¬
orably situated for the long term
future. Indiana is a leading state
in the production of bituminous
coal and most of these deposits lie
in PIN territory. The company it¬
self owns, or leases, extensive coal
reserves, guaranteeing a full sup¬
ply for many years to come. It
has chosen, however, to keep
these deposits in reserve and to
purchase current requirements
from others. In 1960 the average

cost of coal for its steam gener¬

ating plants for PIN was 21c per
BTU. This compares most favor¬
ably with coal costs of other util¬
ities throughout the country.
In still another area the com¬

pany has been increasing its facil¬
ities and expanding for the fu¬
ture. The higher the voltage you
can send over transmission lines,
the more efficient is the opera¬

tion. Ten years ago maximum
transmission was at 132,000 volts.
Today over 400 miles of 230,000
volt lines have been built sluicing
the juice between huge generat¬
ing stations and major load cen¬
ters with a minimum of power

dissipation.

Impact of Rate Increase

Any discussion about utilities
should touch upon the rate situa¬
tion and the regulatory climate
prevailing in the state (or states
served). In the middle of January
of this year, the Public Service
Commission of Indiana authorized
rate increases which will produce
about $5 million in additional
revenues, which will convert,
after taxes, into approximately
$2,360,000 of net operating in¬
come. This works out to around
46c a share on the common. Im¬

portant in this decision is the
fact that the Commission granted
96% of the increase requested;/
and geared its decision to ap¬

proval of a rate base equal to
5.9% of a fair valuation, name¬

ly $420 million as of June 30,
1959.

Customers are increasing faster
than population. (Since 1950, pop¬

1870
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ulation increased 17%, but cus¬

tomers, 25%.) In the industrial
category are motor accessory, ce¬

ment, natural gas, petroleum,
chemical, aluminum, steel and
wire, coal, paper and plastic com¬

panies. Among residential cus¬
tomers even more important than
numerical growth is the annual
use factor. Residential customers
have doubled their individual use
of electricity in the past 9 years.

Public Power Threat

One of PIN's customers is Ru¬
ral Electric Membership Corp.
which bought $6,700,000 worth of
energy in 1960. That is quite satsi-
factory. But another facet of
REMI is less palatable. The Hoo-
sier Cooperative Energy, Inc., has
an application pending with Ru¬
ral Electrification Administration
to borrow $64 million at 2% in¬
terest to build a 198,000 kw gener¬

ating station that would compete
with PIN. This is a preposterous
proposal. PIN serves the coopera¬
tive well and adequately, and
pays state, local and Federal
taxes. The company, and every

sensible and fair-minded citizen,
must protest building of a totally
unneeded facility on money bor¬
rowed at half the rate the govern¬

ment itself has to pay for funds.
It is to be hoped that this witless
advance of Federal subsidized
power will not be permitted.
Even if, by chance, it should

come about, PIN would be as¬

sured rates returning a fair rate
on valuation, which might mean
higher charges to its own cus¬
tomers to support this wasteful
and socialistic duplication of effi¬
cient investor owned power facil¬
ities. This project poses no lethal
threat to PIN but it should be
taken note of, as a matter with
possible effects on the future wel¬
fare of PIN.

Now about the common stock—
it's a substantial quality equity
that has paid cash dividends in
each year since the ; company
"went public" in 1941. There have
been 3 dividend increases in the

past four years, and the current
indicated rate is $2.20 which, at
the present price of 58, yields
about 3.8%. On last year's divid¬
end 50% was estimated to be non¬

taxable as regular income; and a

portion of the 1961 dividend pay¬
ment will also be treated for tax

purposes as a return of capital
(due to accelerated depreciation).
Since 1955, PIN common has
ranged between a low of 33% and
a high (1961) of 59%.

Higher Earnings Forecast
The President, Mr. Carroll H.

Blanchar, recently predicted per
share net of $2.90 for 1961. This
equals the 1958 result (when
fewer shares were outstanding)
and indicates a definite uptrend
in earnings from the $2.59 report¬
ed last year.

Capital structure is $215 million
In debt, $65.5 million in Preferred
Stock (including 154,833 shares of
4.8% preferred convertible into
2% shares of common) and 5,075,-
599 shares of common. As a sea¬

soned equity in a growing terri¬
tory, with plant facilities that
anticipate future needs, and an
improved rate of conversion of
gross into net, PIN appears to be
a sensible security for investors
who don't appreciate, or view
with concern, more flamboyant
equities.

Kleiner, Bell Co.
Opens in Beverly Hills

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Klein¬
er, Bell & Co. has been formed
with offices at 315 South Beverly
Drive to engage in a securities
business. Partners are Burt Klein¬
er and Lionel Bell. Both were

formerly officers of Cantor, Fitz¬
gerald & Co., Inc.

Lind Opens Branch
ROME, N. Y.—S. J. Lind has
opened a branch office at 1701
North James Street under the di¬
rection of Dana F. Higgins.

OBSERVATIONS...
BY A. WILFRED MAY

GERMANY'S MONETARY

INTENTIONS

The German mark is not in for a

further upward revaluation, what¬
ever the pressures on sterling or
the dollar may be, because the
German public has a deep-rooted
abhorrence of any "tampering"
with the currency—by way of
either up- or down-grading. This
view was authoritatively ex¬

pressed in an interview with the
writer by Dr. Franz Meyers, Vice-
President of the German Bundes-

rat, who has been in the United
States on an extended state visit.

This interpretation of the Ger¬
man public's psychology in seek¬
ing the uninterrupted conservation
of their money's purchasing power
further endorses the precepts of
the great French monetary econo¬

mist, the late Charles Rist as cur¬

rently re-annunciated posthu¬
mously in a most timely new

volume, THE TRIUMPH OF
GOLD, translated from the French
aqd with an introduction by
Philip Cortney.1

Conforming to the. representa¬
tion that Dr. Meyers' prediction
implied no absence of interna¬
tional cooperation, was his further
statement agreeing with the im¬
pression that the Bonn authorities'
recent reduction in the short-term

interest rate was effected in order
to help us in our balance of pay¬
ments difficulties with funds kept
abroad.

* * *

SPLIT-PERSONALITY

DEPARTMENT

EASY - TO - USE GUIDE TO
SUCCESSFUL INVESTMENT—A
Practical Hand hook on Securities,
Estate Planning, and Retirement
by Carlos S. Mundt,2 newly come
to the reading investors, how-to
market, has a particularly serious
content. Its centers of attention
include mutual savings banks,
savings and loan associations, U. S.
Savings Bonds, effects of com¬

pound interest, annuities, and a

key section on "Planned Retire¬
ment Without Worry."

And, as stated in the foreword,
"This book is addressed to those
who have faith in the future of
their country and are seeking a
better understanding of the com¬

plexities of present-day finance so
that they may lay a solid founda¬
tion upon which to erect a finan¬
cial structure. They can be con¬
fident that financial success may

be assured with careful planning

1 Published by The Philosophical Li¬
brary, New York (257 pp., $4).

2 Grosset & Dunlap, N. Y. (76 pp.,
$1.95).

and self-education. The pages
which follow are a step in that
direction."

But— as in other such cases,
this serious and altogether con¬

structive content is bound with a

front cover containing, from top to
bottom: a photo of a Specialist's
post on the Stock Exchange's
trading floor, four strips of ticker
tape, and a picture of that magic
ticker itself.

This is significant to us, in again
showing the assumed investment-
speculative Split Personality of
the public that is being wooed;
and the need to spoon-feed it with
speculative pap. (A condition
which we have suggested, the Ex¬
change authorities c;an do more to
correct.)

"P.S."—The volume's publishers,
Grosset & Dunlap, has joined the
other book companies publicly
offering their "glanior" stock.
Offered at 29, two weeks ago it
quickly soared to 44, a price 40
times the prospectus-represented
pro forma earriings-per-share. (A
practical demonstration of the
public's current method of ac¬

complishing the book's featured
goal "How To Accumulate An In¬
vestment Fund." But, alas! the
issue has now returned to its 29

offering price.)

FROM OUR MAIL BOX
On Cycling Round the Market
Our column to which our corre¬

spondent Mr. Gaubis refers helow,
"The Major Myth in the Market
Tool Chest" (containing excerpts
from our talk before the Ameri¬
can Statistical Association) cited
the long record evidencing the
futility of using "outside" events,
whether actual or correctly antici¬
pated, as a "tool" for market tim¬
ing. We listed the major instances
of business-to-market divergence
(as contrasted with the mar¬
ket's more effective role as an
advance indicator of business), in
1917. 1923, in the 1926-1929 "New
Era." 1935-'36, 1939-'42, 1946-'49,
1950, 1958, 1960, and 1961. We
added that this abortive record
constitutes a practical denial of
the prevalent concept of the stock
market as a ring for betting on
business or economic fluctuations.

Dear Mr. May:

I always enjoy reading "Ob¬
servations" since I have learned
that you are one of the few in¬
dependent thinkers among the
Wall Street professionals or finan¬
cial writers. In view of your pow¬
er to influence others in Wall

Street, and your own highly
ethical standards, I should like

Japanese Securities
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very much to win you over to the
realization that the time factor

may well be the missing link in
our efforts to understand the stock
market and the business cycle.
These thoughts were prompted

by your column in the May 18
issue of the Chronicle. I refer

specifically to your statement that
there were certain business-

market discrepancies in the bear
markets of 1917 and 1923, and in
the 1926-1929 "New Era"; as well
as in 1935-1936 and the declines
which got under way in 1939 and
1946—to say nothing of the de¬
cline in 1960.

The Time Cycles

I believe you will find that the
record of the time cycles, as first
discovered in 1930, and now tested
in actual practice for more than
30 years, go a long way to explain
the "discrepancies" referred to in
"Observations."
There appear to be three over¬

lapping 10-year cycles, with one
of these calling for a six to 12
month downward readjustment in
the third or fourth year of each
decade; another sharp setback in
the sixth or seventh year; with the
third decline starting late in
the ninth year of each decade.

I am quite conscious, of course,
that this approach does not have
a 100% batting average, but as

you know, this is also true of
every theory of stock selection,
including the one you recom¬
mend. Exceptions to this experi¬
ence have been witnessed, of
course^ but with the record show¬
ing that man-made decisions seem

to cushion or exaggerate the cycli¬
cal swings but not prevent them
altogether—except on rare occa¬
sions.

I hasten to add, as I mentioned,
in my talk at Midland, Texas, last
September, as well as in my sub¬
sequent' talk before the Founda¬
tion for the Study of Cycles that
I believe the time factor is only
one of of the four or five key
considerations which should be

taken into account in deciding
when it is reasonably safe to work
on the assumption that the cycli¬
cal trend is likely to be either
upward or downward at any given
time.

I believe it is always wise to
double - check any conclusions
drawn from a single approach,
such as is represented by these
Timing studies. My own experi¬
ence over the past 35 years sug¬

gests that the level of business ac¬

tivity in relationship to long-term
growth or "normal," and changes
in the supply (and costs) of credit,
can be particularly helpful in de¬
ciding when to look for the infre¬
quent but always possible excep¬
tions to the Timing indications.

The Monetary Influence
In recent years, the stock mar¬

ket has tended to reach a cyclical
peak about six to eight months
following the development of a

relatively tight money situation,
as measured by the disappearance
of "free reserves." Business activ¬

ity has usually begun to slow
down shortly thereafter. Con¬

versely, the development of ex¬
cess or free reserves has been fol¬
lowed by an upturn in the stock
market within three or four

months, and by the completion of
a business readjustment within 12
months. The exact duration of any
"leads" between Federal Reserve
action and reversals of previous
trends in stock prices or business
activity will continue to depend,
of course, on the extent of the
maladjustments in the economy,
and on how fast the FRB can

move in light of world conditions.
Unfortunately, some people have

given the Timing approach a
black name as a result of very

superficial study, but this does not
mean that there is not real merit
in this approach.

Very truly yours,

ANTHONY GAUBIS.

Anthony Gaubis & Co.,
Investment Counselors,
New York City,
May 20, 1961.

It seems to us that, in adding
that the Cycle Timing method is
not always effective, and that it
is to be accompanied by other
considerations, Mr. Gaubis is go¬

ing along with the foible of other
technicians who say their tool
works except when it doesn't—as
discovered by hindsight; hence
implying that they are really
"playing it by ear."—A. W. M.

Lewall Associates Opens
BROOKLYN, N. Y. — Leewall
Associates, Inc. is conducting a
securities business from offices at
2387 Ocean Avenue. Officers arc

Ronald M. Walerstein, President;
Jordan Walerstein, Vice-Presi¬

dent; and Michael E. Liebowitz,
Secretary-Treasurer.

The State of

TRADE and INDUSTRY

Steel Production

Electric Output

Carloadings
Retail Trade

Food Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures

Commodity Price Index

is solid. And it will continue well
into next year. Some steel com¬

panies are receiving orders at the
rate of 72 to 74% of capacity.
(2) The summer letdown will

be less than many people think.
Many steel executives now believe
the summer months of July and
August will not reflect as great a

~~

—

drop as had been expected only a

The current issue of the Clcve- Our comparative summary for the ^ew weeks ago. And it is possible
land Trust Company's "Business leading money centers follows:
Bulletin" comments in part as fol- week End, ,—-(ooos omitted)—,
lows on the encouraging trends May 27— 1961 i960 %
in the nation's economy: New York__ $15,601,737 $12,734,505 +22.5
"More signs of improvement phnaleiphia 1,310,°49 1.198,335 + 9-3

have become visible on the busi- Boston

ness horizon. They make it ap¬
parent that the first quarter of
1961 marked the low point of the
recession. The upturn in recent

1,148,000
333,313

1,125,000 + 2.0
763,901 + 9.1

Steel Industry Shows
Continued Strength

summer will only bring a tem¬
porary leveling off.

(3) The steel inventory situa¬
tion is now reaching the point
where it will be necessary for
many steel users to take in more

steel.

(4) Many steel companies are

building up semi-finished steel
stocks to be in a position to con-

weeks has been Darticul-rlv The improvement in steel de- tinue making fast deliveries, v

noticeable in thl durable " oods !™and c°ntlnues' Most strength Is (5) So far, the possibility of in-
hidustriif, which had declfned the Eft' T™ is juSt talk'
most during the recession period. "f'L (aut°motlve jheets galva- If and when changes are made,nized, and tinplate, and hot- they will not be across-the-board."Steel output has climbed
steadily since the middle of
March and further gains are indi¬
cated for May and June. Passenger
automobile output has been
stepped up considerably after a

poor first quarter. Retail auto

rolled bars. But other products In all upward swings, business
continue to share the gains, the usually comes in at a higher rate
Iron Age reports on May 31. than shipments. This is now the
Miscellaneous users, such as case, the national metalworking

farm implement makers, automo- magazine says. However, it is
tive parts suppliers, stampings more in evidence at companies

sales hate increased accompanied manufacturers, and forge shops, which sell to semi-durable rather
by a sizable reduction In dea ers^ ?f%naL\hc?nnjinuing at rechent.levels' th^L % m
stocks of new cars. In other con- If a"ythlng, some are showing in- Midwest mills are the most
sumer durables, signs of bet+er- ■ C1 +u • + n f optimistic. Automotive orders are
ment are reported by household . ^ eT ls so?ie„ coming in. And the industry
appliance makers. Total manufac- » dropoff m June most of it seems is expected to continue placing
hirers' sales new orders and to come from the East Coast where orders through June—despite that
unfilled orders moved up in both the recovery still is not as strong it is rapidly moving toward the
February and March. The latter as elsewhere. Even so, the indus- phase-out period for 1961 pro-J

try appears confident there will J-—Li—
be no serious backsliding, the
magazine notes.

What's happening is that some

steel executives who had to eat

their optimistic predictions of a

month brought a sharp rise in
machine tool orders.

^ "Construction prospects have
also improved. The dollar value of
all new construction put in place
sagged in the first two months

duction.

Strong Second Half May Put
Year's Steel Output Ahead

Of 1960's

A strong second half will push
this year's steel output ahead of

but then picked up. Home build- + the 1960 total> stecl magazine
predicted.
It looks for-steelmakers to pro¬

duce about 45 million ingot tons

, .
j . , Continued on page 26
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ing, as measured by the number
of new housing units started has
been in an upward trend since the
end of last year. The latest Mc¬
Graw-Hill survey on business¬
men's plans for new plant and
equipment outlays, released in
April, indicates a slight decline in
the second quarter but a marked
rise for the third and fourth

quarters.
"At the consumer end, personal

income turned up in March after
declining for three months. Sales
of all retail stores combined

showed increases in February and
March. The unemployment situa¬
tion has improved a little, in that
April brought a small decrease in
unemployment as a percent of the
labor force (after seasonal adjust¬
ment). The number of persons

reported unemployed fell from
5,705,000 in February to 4,962,000
in April, representing largely a
seasonal drop. In manufacturing,
average hours worked per week
and average weekly earnings have
been slowly advancing.
"Based on current trends, the

second quarter will show gains
over the first three months in

both gross national product and
industrial production, the two
most widely-used measures of
general business. Inventory liqui¬
dation, the principal drag on
GNP during the past several
months, has been pretty well com¬
pleted. . Consumer and govern¬
mental spending will move up.
Total industrial production will
probably increase over the first
quarter by 3% or more."

Bank Clearings for Week Show a

14.8% Increase Over Same
Week Last Year

Bank clearings last week showed
an increase compared with a year

ago. Preliminary figures compiled
by the Chronicle based upon tele¬
graphic advices from the chief
cities of the country, indicate that
for the week ended Saturday, May

20, clearings for all cities of the
United States for which it is

possible to obtain weekly clear¬

ings were 14.8% above those of the •

corresponding week . lash year.

Our preliminary totals stand at

$28,380,965,225 against $24,706,-

829,443 for the same week in 1960.

tive in what they say publicly.
Actuallv. the Iron Age says,

these facts are evident:

(1) The increase in steel output

We take pleasure in announcing

the formation, as of Alay 19, 1961, of
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TAX-EXEMPT BOND MARKET
BY DONALD D. MACKEY

Although the past week has been bonds values. The Bond Buyer has
short on financial working days been the pioneer in this respect.
due to the celebration of Dec°ra-

yield Index Higher
tion Day and the Monday stock _

exchange holiday, there has been The Commercial and Financial
no shortage of financial and po- Dhronicjie s State and Municipal
litical news nor has there been Bond Yield Index shows the mai-
a lack of financial market fluctu- ket about one-quarter of a
ation. Such momentous news di- P?mt since last week. The 20-year
versions as the President's hectic h^h. grade bond components of
visit to New York and its political °.u]r taken at the offered
implications and overtones; his sic*e of^ the market, average out
subsequent take-off and arrival irji ,a 3.296% yield as of May 31.
France for conversations with ^he week before, May 24. similai
President deGaulle, which may be off^ings a7era#e^, out at 3-277J°
as important if not more so than yield The trend of new issue bid-
his subsequent discussions with ding during this period is an un-
the Russians; the crash of a giant known }*e .. t the absence of
jet airliner near Lisbon with all significant offerings However, it
lost; and the cheering crowds c°uld be safely adjudged as a
(200,000) at Indianapolis focussed nebulous negative. Later week de-
on an international racing event velopments should establish this
involving record speed; were as *act-
merely parts of a holiday period The Smith, Barney & Co. Turn-
continuum that motivated, in part, pike Bond Index also showed
market changes (even municipals) some market ease when last
that transcend the market place, struck on May 25, at 3.72% aver-
whether it be open or closed. age yield. Since then some little

further ease may be assumed. On
Scientific Pricing May 18, the previous,, date of

Since last reporting the market average, the Index stood at 3.70%.
has been formally and actively In other words the market
open for only three days. In the worsened by about three-eighths
state and municipal bond sphere of a point. Since most of the toll
there has been less market ac- road bonds were issued as 40-year
tivity than during any weekly pe- terms, this fluctuation is relatively
riod this year. There have been half of that as expressed in the
no important or sizable new issues 20-year general obligation bond
sold since our commentaries last indexes.

Thursday. Yet the market has As revenues continue to im-
been changed and there are meas- prove for most of our toll highway
urable differences within the tax- and bridge projects, and as these
exempt bond framework that have closed end issues tend to become
definitely lowered the price aver-, scarcer (sinking funds are active,
age; and all without benefit of for many) their investment desir-
listed or generally recorded mar- ability becomes broader,
kets. Moreover, the several price
indexes that are weekly struck Massachusetts Toll Issue
by various tax-exempt bond mar- Shaping Up
ket authorities, in somewhat dif- In this connection there is street
ferent ways, will generally indi- talk that negotiations proceed for
cate about the same dollar or the floating of $177,000,000 Massa-
yield fluctuations. chusetts Turnpike Authority
Those investors who frequently (Revenue) term bonds due 2001

wonder about the arbitrary meth- by the syndicate headed by F. S.
o3s used in pricing state and Moseley & Co., The First Boston
municipal bonds, expressed largely Corp., Blyth & Co., Inc. and Tripp
"through units of yields, may be 7nc" ^ seems possible that
.... ., ' . . there may evolve an offering in-surer toaay than ever that pricing voiving two or more liens. Thus

is an extremely exact science and it could be patterned much like
variances from the general norm the Mackinac Bridge or Chesa-
are definitely the exception. Bridge Tunnel issues,
tit . . . The deadline appears to be aroundWeekly price averages have been July L **
most helpful in better organizing The state and municipal bond
and relating state and municipal street inventory condition is not

MARKET ON REPRESENTATIVE SERIAL ISSUES
. , ■ , „ Rate Maturity Bid Asked

California (State) 3V2% 1978-1980 3.6a% 3.50%
Connecticut (State) ___ 3%% 1980-1982 3.40% 3.25%
New Jersey Highway Auth., Gtd.__ 3% 1978-1980 3.25% 3.15%
New York (State) 3% 1978-1979 3.25% 3.10%
Pennsylvania (State) 3%% 1974-1975 3.10% 3.00%
Vermont (State) 3V8% 1978-1979 3.25% 3 »*»
New Housing Auth. (N. Y., N. Y.) 3V2% 1977-1980 3.30% 3.25%
Los Angeles, Calif 3%% 1978-1980 3.70% 3.55%
Baltimore, Md 31/4% 1980 3.40% 3.30%
Cincinnati, Ohio 3l/2% 1980 3.35% 3.25%
New Orleans, La._ _ 31/4% 1979 3.65% 3-50%
Chicago, 111 ________ 31/4% 1977 3.60% 3.45%
New York City, N. Y.___ 3% 1980 3.55% 3.45%

May 3J., 1961 Index= 3.2961%

We maintain an active trading market in:

Crumpton Builders, Inc.
1 Common Stock ,

R. S. DICKSON & COMPANY
I NCORPORATED

Members Midwest Stock Exchange

CHARLOTTE NEW YORK ATLANTA CHICAGO

RALEIGH COLUMBIA GREENVILLE

GREENSBORO RICHMOND MIAMI JACKSONVILLE

goodt Although it has increased
but little since last week's (May
24) total of $440,846,300, the ab¬
sence of new issue financing is
accountable for this. With $447,-,
609,000 of state and municipal
bonds listed by the Blue List on

May 31, a new high total has been
reached for this trend. With a

heavy new issue calendar ahead,
dealers must realistically appraise
demand or run the almost certain
risk of market glut such as that
experienced a year ago.

"Leading the Horse . . ."
It seems all very well to depend

upon the full financial influence
of the government to bring about
complete and general credit ease
and thus, Q. E. D., a better bond
market in the future. It is another

problem, however, to expect the
bond market to follow logically
in such a complex transition, to
the extent that the trend is pro¬

gressively upward.
Under present conditions, it is

possible that the pursuit of higher
bond prices and lower long-term
bond rates through the purchase
of long governments by the Fed
my be largely impractical. The
inflationary aspects involved, it
would seem, appear too obvious
for many of our large institutional
investors to follow persistently.

Although the real danger would
not seem to be immediate, the
credit base so generated would
obviously lead to a seriously fur¬
ther excess of dollars to put it
mildly. The more consistent five
million share days give some

slight inkling of how even the
smaller fellow is thinking about
all this. • :

Calendar Quite Burdensome

Although the new issue calen¬
dar is not staggering in the sense
of volume, it is heavy. In relation
to heavy inventories and a mar¬
ket level that has stubbornly re¬
sisted adjustment, the particularly
heavy new issue volume scheduled
immediately ahead poses a real
problem to dealer price experts.
It's fairly obvious that the market
needs a few fast deals no matter

who the lucky manager is. ,

Politics as Usual

The commuter tax, involving
New Jersey and New York, might
well interest state and municipal
bond dealers and investors, as

well as those taxed and those
versed in the law. A commuter

tax bill has been signed into law
with a variety of politics an im¬
portant motivation. Even laymen
are wondering how a discrimina¬
tory tax, labeled as a commuter
benefit tax, may be levied against
the individual commuter to New

York at rates running from 2%-
10% of his income earned in New

York.

It seems incredible that the
State of New Jersey contemplates
these means in order to elaborate
a transit system to largely replace
one stupidly debilitated by op¬
pressive taxation within the state.
It's almost time the people called
the politicos to account.

Week's Sizable Award

As the press deadline approaches,
$7,970,000 City of Fort Worth,
Texas, various general obligation
bonds (1962-1986) were awarded
to a group headed by The Harris
Trust and Savings Bank. The
1962-1985 maturities were priced
to yield from 1.70% to 3.65%. The
1986 maturity was priced to yield
4.44% bearing a coupon of J/4%.
These prices seem easier than
they might have been a week ago.
There is no report as yet on
investor reception.

Joins Morgan Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Osca. G.
Olsen has joined the staff of
Morgan & Co., 634 South Spring
Street, members of the Pacific
Coast Stock Exchange. Mr. Olsen
was previously with William R.
Staats & Co.

: Larger Issues Scheduled For Sale
In the following tabulations we list the bond issues of
$1,000,000 ormore for which specific sale dates have been set.

June 1 (Thursday)
Camden County, New Jersey__ 1,655,000 1962-1975 2:00 p.m.

Coventry Local Sell. Dist., Ohio 1,025,000 1982-1981 Noon
El Toro Water District, Calif.—__ 1,900,000 1963-1995 10:00 a.m.

Franklin, La. • 1,500,000 1963-1981 7:00 p.m.

Huntington Central S. D. 6, N. Y. 1,275,000 1962-1991 2:00 p.m.
Los Alisos Water District, Calif,-.'-- 1,400,000 1963-1995 10:00 a.m.
Louisiana St. Bond & Bldg. Comm. 14,000,000 1982-1986 11:00 a.m.

Maricopa Co. S. D. 210, Ariz._ 3,300,000 1967-1977 11:00 a.m.
Monroe County Water Auth., N. Y. .17,000,000 1965-2001 2:00 p.m.
Moulton-Niguel Water Dist., Calif. 6,700,000 1963-1995 10:00 a.m.
Richland Co. S. D. 1, S. C._ 1,500,000 1963-1983 Noon
Sacramento Mun. Util. Dist., Calif. 30,000,000J 1966-1999 11:00 a.m.
Swenney Indep. Sch. Dist., Texas 1,000,000 1962-1971 7:30 p.m.
Westfield, Massachusetts 2,225,000 1962-1986 11:00 a.m.
Ysleta Indep. School Dist., Texas 1,000,000 1962-1980 7:30 p.m.,

June 2 (Friday)
Brazoria Co. Road Dist. 35, Texas 1,000,000 1967-1981 10:30 a.m.

June 3 (Saturday) •

Arizona State College _____ 1,000,000 1964-2001 10:00 a.m.
University of Arizona 2,500,000 1963-2000 10:00 a.m.

June 5 (Monday)
Coachella Valley Col. Dist., Calif. 3,500,000 1964-1986 10:00 a.m.
Indian Hill Vil. S. D., Ohio 1,925,000 1962-1981 Noon
Maricopa Co., Glendale USD, Ariz. 2,900,000 1961-1977 11:00 a.m.

Murray State College, Ky.____ 1,400,000 1962-1986 11:30 a.m.

Orlando, Florida 4,500,000 1962-1981 1:30 p.m.
University Heights, Ohio 1,000,000 1962-1981 1:30 p.m.
Washoe County, Nev 2,150,000 1964-1984 10:00 a.m.

June 6 (Tuesday)
Clifton, New Jersey 2,749,000 1962-1986 8:00 p.m.
Estero Mun. Imp. Dist., Calif.____ 2,306,000 1961-1986 11:00 a.m.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 10,000,000 1962-1990 10:30 a.m.

Nassau County, New York 19,731,000 1962-1990 Noon
Newburgh City Sch. Dist., N. Y.___ 2,232,000 1962-1981 3:30 p.m.
Ohio (State of)__ 32,000,000 1962-1972 Noon
Phoenix, Arizona 6,000,000 1864-1983 10:00 a.m.

Portland, Maine
. 1,275,000 1962-1981 Noon

Tamalpais Union High S. D., Calif. 3,000,000 1963-1986 1:00 p.m.
Warren Woods Pub. S. D., Mich.__ 1,560,000 1963-1987 8:00 p.m.
Waterloo, Iowa .____• 1,000,000 1962-1978 7:30 p.m.

June 7 (Wednesday)
Cook Co., Wilnette S. D. 39, 111 2,250,000 1982-1980 8:00 p.m.
Hamilton, . Chio • 1,000.000 1962-1981 Noon
Hempstead U. F. S. D. 23, N. Y.__ 2,465,000 1962-1991 ' 1:00 p.m.
Madison Metro. Sewer Dist., Wis._ 9,000,000 1983-1980 10:00 a.m.

Oshkosh, Wisconsin 3,125,000 1962-1981 11:00 a.m.
Stamford, Conn. _____■ 3,4^6,000 1982-1981 11:00 a.m.
University of Missouri. 2,050,000 1984-2001 11:00 a.m.

, June 8 (Thursday)
Albuquerque, New Mexico 4,753,000 1962-1981 10:00 a.m.

Albuquerque Mun. S. D., N. Mex. 3,750,000 1962-1966 10:00 a.m.

Cuyahoga Heights, Ohio 1,125,000 1962-1966 Noon
Howell Township Sch. Dist., N. J. 1,342,000 1962-1980 8:00 p.m.
Middle Township Sch. Dist., N. J. 1,050,000 1962-1982 8:00 p.m.
New York City, New York. 60,400,000 1982-1986 11:00 a.m.
Pulaski County Special S. D., Ark. 1,000,000 1961-1974 2:00 p.m.
Santa Clara County, Calif._______ 20,000,000 1962-1986 11:00 a.m.

June 10 (Saturday)
Charleston, West Virginia 4,000,000

June i2 (Monday)
Akron, Ohio — —_ 5,000,000 1962-1981 2:00 p.m.
Carlsbad Mun. S. D, N. Mex 1,100,000 1962-1971 10:00 a.m.
San Francisco,. Calif- -11,275,000 1962-1976 10:00 a.m.

June 13 (Tuesday)
Connecticut (State of) . 41,425,000 :_

Denton, Texas _____ 5,200,000 1953-1990 10:30 a.m.
East Brunswick Tp. S. D., N. J 1,918,000 1962-1978 8:00 p.m.
Florida State Board of Education 6,025,000
Hayward, California 2,250,000 1962-1986 10:00 a.m.

Indianapolis, Indiana 10,000,000 1968-1987 11:00 a.m.

Vancouver/Washington 1,500,000 19S2-1979 7:30 p.m.

June 14 (Wednesday)
Arlington County, Va. 2,847,000 1962-1981 Noon
California (State of)__ 3,000,000 1966-1986 10:C0 a.m.

Harford County, Maryland.. 4,000,000 1963-1986 11:00 a.m.

Oxnard, California 2,500,000 1991 11:00 a.m.

Springfield, Massachusetts 6,000,000 1962-1981 11:00 a.m.

Willoughby-Eastlake S. D., Ohio__ 1,200,000 1962-1976 Noon

< June 15 (Thursday)
Brookhaven U. F. S. D. 24, N. Y. 1,665,000 1962-1981 2:00 p.m.
Lake Charles Har. & Ter. Dist., La. 7,000,000 1962-1991 10:00 a.m.
Metropolitan St. Louis S. D, Mo. 3,250,000 1962-1981 11:00 a.m.
Metrooolitan Seattle, Wash 20,000,000 1964-2000 11:00 a.m.

Philadelphia, Pa. _______________ 24,957,000 1982-1991 Noon

June 16 (Friday)
Colorado State University... 1,867,000 1964-2001 2:00 p.m.
Greenwood, Miss. 1,600,000 1984-1983 10:00 a.m.

June 17 (Saturday)
Hamilton County, Tennessee_____ 5,000,000 1982-1981 1:00 p.m.

June 19 (Monday)
Union Co. Regional H. S. D. 1, N. J. 1,500,000 1962-1990 8:00 p.m.

June 20 (Tuesday)
Cudahy, Wisconsin 1,285,000 1963-1981 7:30 p.m.
Farmington Sch. Dist., Mich - 1,500,000
Fullertori, Calif. 1,000,000 1962-1981 7:30 p.m.
Hamilton County, Ohio____ 1,460,000 1962-1981 Noon
Nashville, Tcnn. 4,000,000 1963-1990 7:30 p.m.
Norfolk, Va. 7.000,000
Pittsburgh, Pa. -____ 5,220,000 1962-1981 11:00 a.m.
South San Francisco U.S.D.,Calif. 1,325,000
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Implications of Our Adverse
Balance-of-Payments

By G. Walter Woodworth,!l' Professor of Finance,
University of Illinois, Urbana, III.

Examination of tlia manifold implications of our balanca of p?.yr?ri?t3 > ,

• problem is couplad with sugg.staa curst,va maasuras. Gia wtit r -

cpines goid costimiimants on or.r sta'tuta boo's can still pLy a uj:f s3
role in oth monatary systasn e/sn though we havo long g"v;n up the
traditional gold standard. He would amend the Emplsyment Act of.
1946 to remove inconsistrncios with our gold acts of 1903 and 1334
and add a gold clause stating (1) it is the government's policy to
maintain a stable Treasury gold price and (2> the mint price should ~

be changed if if goes out of line with the economic objectives which
the author favors and if other measures prove inadequate. The t :

'*

author believes the prevailing view of a serious gold crisis is prema¬

ture; and that a stable price level is more important than a fixed
gold price, but he does not see them necessarily mutually exclusive.
Devaluation would be only a last resort to other alternative measures

explored by the writer.

G.Walter Woodworth

Policy-makers in the United States
are currently faced with a real
dilemma posed by the persistent
balance-of-payments deficit and
the large out¬
flow of gold
since 1957.
With the econ¬

omy in a state
of recession

and with some

evidence of
chronic un¬

employment,
expansionary

monetary and
fiscal policies
are called for

by the criteria
set forth in

the Employ¬
ment Act of

194o. On the other hand, the
wisdom of expansionary "poli¬
cies is brought to serious question
by the larges jgold ::dptflow;' Prp-
tection of gold' observes arifrmiin-
tenance of our present gold dol¬
lar, in accordance with the Gold
Standard Act of 1934, calls for
contractionary rather than ex¬

pansionary policies.
There are, understandably, wide

differences of opinion on these
important questions. Should over¬

all policies be shaped in one di¬
rection, or in the opposite direc¬
tion? Is there room for a com¬

promise . solution somew.iere ue-.
iwetn the two extremes? >n Tact,
current policies fail into the- com¬
promise category, although they
lean heavily - toward expan .on.
Federal Reserve policies moved
from tight money a* the beg'n-
ning of 1060 to relatively easy

money after midyear, 1960. Net
free reserves have been provided
member banks but not in such

amounts as to lower market in¬
terest rates to the levels of the
recessions of 1954 and 1958—

when Treasury bill rates fell be¬
low 1% as compared with be¬
tween 2% and 2% % in recent
months. The Federal Reserve
Bank discount rate was lowered
from 4% to 3% in 1960, but it
was lowered to lxk% in 1954 and
to 1%% in 1958. Thus, the Fed¬
eral Reserve has tried to create
a financial setting conducive to
recovery, and to this end has been
willing to face continuation of 0 ie

gold outflow. But at the same
time monetary steps have been
restrained for fear that widening
interest rate differentials between
New York and other international

money markets would enlarge the
outflow of short-term capital.
Likewise, fiscal measures to pro¬
mote recovery have also been
more restrained because of the

gold outflow.
The fact is that for the first

time since the First World War
we have had to face the incon¬
sistencies in Federal laws which
set forth criteria for monetary
and fiscal policies. Gold flowed to
this country during the 20s, 30s,
and 40s for various reasons that
are well known and need not be

recounted. As a consequence,

monetary and fiscal policies dur¬
ing this period could be directed

toward stabilization and other

economic goals without any real
restraint from a possible loss of
gold.
The foregoing facts point up

the leading implication of the
balance-of-payments deficit and
the gold outflow. It is the long
overdue need to rewirte provi¬
sions of Federal laws that pertain
to economic objectives and to
guide lines for monetary ana fis¬
cal policies. It is my purpose to
state our major peacetime objec¬
tives, and to interpret their mean¬
ing as applied to the current gold
problem.

I. Broad Economic Objectives

Our principal economic goals in

after a heated political struggle
between-' bimetallism and gold
during the 1880's and 18S0's. The
Gold Reserve Act of 1934 is like¬
wise a financial landmark since it
laid the groundworK for a return
to gold after defaulting in the
crisis 011 March, 1933. In accord¬
ance with its provisions, the gold
aoiiar was devalued. Tne ofiic.ai

Treasury price • was raised from
$20.67 per ounce—where* it had
stood for a century—to $35 per
ounce on Jan. 31, 1934. Since that
time the Treasury has stood ready
to purchase all gold offered at
that price, and to sell gold for
the same price. However, the sale
of gold w^ restricted to domestic
commercial.uses, and to approved
foreign governments and central
banks. - - '"•> «•

The Federal Reserve Act, as?

amended, contains nothing but
vague criteria to guide the poli¬
cies dnd actions of the monetary
authorities. They are instructed
to have regard for "the mainte¬
nance ^)f sound credit conditions,

and the accommodation of com- 2 Section 4, par. 8.

merce, industry, and agricul¬
ture'2, and for other similar gen¬
eralities. The prescriptions tnere
provided mean different things to
different people, and are there¬
fore almost worthless as specific
guides. Nothing whatever is said
about full use of productive re¬

sources, business stability, eco¬
nomic growth, or price-level
stability.

II. The Basic Conflict

Few people, including respon¬
sible political officials, seem to
be aware of the fundamental in¬

consistency between a true gold
standard and what may be la¬
belled a "basic-objectives" stand¬
ard. Failure to recognize this in¬
consistency is the root cause of
much of the current confusion in

regard to proper remedies for the
balance-of-payments deficit.
A true international gold stand¬

ard requires that leading nations
define their monetary units as

specific weights of gold, and that

their treasuries or central banks

buy all gold offered at this fixed
price and sell all gold demanded
at the same price in terms of do¬
mestic money, This system pro¬
vides parity of value between
the gold monetary unit and other
circulating moneys in each coun¬

try; it also provides a structure
of stable foreign exchange rates
among all gold - standard coun¬

tries. Adjustments for balance-
of-payment deficits and surpluses
in. such a system are made auto¬
matically through the influence
oi; inflows and outflows of gold
and goods' on prices, production,
consumption, exports, imports,
and capital movements of each of
the countries. The rules of the

game require that government
monetary, fiscal, and other poli¬
cies facilitate, rather than negate,
these processes of adjustment, in¬
cluding the amount of money.
By contrast, a basic objectives

standard calls for positive mone¬

tary and fiscal management di¬
rected to fulfillment of the stated

Continued on page 22

i.c i.-d ut; oulin.

follows: (1) maximum utilization
of economic resources to pro-

'duce • the goods and services de¬
manded by consumers; (2) rea¬

sonable stability of r production
and employment; (3) healthy eco-'
nomic growth as a basis for rising
standards of welfare and national

strength; (4) stability in the pur¬

chasing power of the dollar; and
(5) a high order of international
economic cooperation — all of
these goals to be achieved under
conditions of economic and polit¬
ical freedom. This statement im¬

plies that private competitive en¬

terprise shall provide the great
bulk of goods and service3. It
also implies that citizens shall de¬
termine through freely elected
representatives the extent of gov¬
ernment services, including wel¬
fare, national defense, and the
extent and character of govern-"
ment regulation. 7 V

A. Objectives Provided by Law

The over-riding legal statement
of objectives is set forth in the
Employment Act of 1946, as fol¬
lows: 7 7*7?
"The Congress hereby declares

that it is the continuing policy,
and responsibility of the Federal
Government to use all practicable
means . . ., in a manner calcu¬
lated to foster and promote free
competitive enterprise and the
general welfare, . . . to promote
maximum employment, produc¬
tion, and purchasing power."1
Nothing is explicit^ included, it
should be noted, with re:pect to
business stability, economic
growth, or stability of the price
level. These goa's have often
been read into the law by Federal
Reserve and other public offmials.
This interpretation seems justi¬
fied in regard to economic stabil¬
ity and growth, but it reouires a
tour de force to include the con¬

cept of a stable price level.
The more strictly monetary

objectives of Congres^ are foimd
in the Gold Acts of 1900 and 1934,
and in the Federal Reserve Act
of 1913, as amended. The Gold
Standard Act of 1900 represents a

landmark in our financial history

since the gold standard was ex¬

pressly recognized by law for the
first time, after a 65-year expe¬

rience with legal bimetallism and

This is not and is wider no circumstances to he construed as an offer to sell, or as an offer to buy, any of the securities
herein mentioned. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

May 26, 1961

125,000 Shares

Precisionware, Inc.
Common Stock

Price $10 per Share M l A JUW . it, 1 t lit tt

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State only from such
dealers participating in this issue, including the undersigned, as may
legally offer these Securities under the securities laws of such State.

Hayden, Stone & Co.
Bache&Co. Reynolds & Co., Inc. Shearson, Hammill & Co.

1 Section 2.

This is not and is under no circumstances to be construed as an offer to sell, or as an offer to buy, or as a solicitation of an
offer to buy, any of the securities herein mentioned. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

June 1, 1961

105,000 Shares

Empire Devices, Inc.
Common Stock

Price $12 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State only from such
dealers participating in this issue, including the undersigned, as may
legally offer these Securities under the securities laws of such State.

Hayden, Stone & Co.

Kidder, Peabody <Sl Co. Smith, Barney & Co.
Incorporated

White,Weld & Co.
Incorporated
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DEALER-BROKER
INVESTMENT LITERATURE
AND RECOMMENDATIONS

IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FIRMS MENTIONED WILL BE PLEASED
TO SEND INTERESTED PARTIES THE FOLLOWING LITERATURE:

H. Lewis & Co., 63 . Wall Street, is a report on Occidental Petro
New York 5, N. Y. leum Corp.

American Home Products— Re¬

port—Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y.

Canadian Business Trends—Bulle¬
tin—Equitable Securities Canada
Limited, 60 Yonge Street, Toronto
1, Ont., Canada.

Capital Equipment Stocks—Anal¬
ysis—Goodbody & Co., 2 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N. Y. Also
available are reports on Celanese,
Kansas City Southern, Natural
Gas Companies, North American
Aviation, Thiokol Chemical Corp.,
Virginian Railway and Western
Maryland Railroad.

Coal Industry—Analysis—In June
issue of "Investornews"—Francis
I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street,
N£W York 5, N. Y. In the same is¬
sue are analyses of National Dairy,
Kelsey Hayes, Hunt Foods and
Industries, American Water
Works, Celanese Corp. and Na¬
tional Steel. Also available is a

memorandum on Metal &

Thermit.

Defense As an Industry—Memo¬
randum—A. G. Becker & Co. In¬

corporated, 120 South La Salle
Street, Chicago 3, 111.
Double Taxation of Dividends—
Discussion in May issue of "The
Exchange" — The Exchange, 11
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.—
20 cents per copy $1.50 per year.
Also in the same issue is a discus¬

sion of Gillette Company and data
on Helene Curtis Industries, Inc.,
Bobbie Brooks, Inc., Foxboro Co.
and Max Factor & Co.

Fire Casualty Insurance Stocks —

Comparison and analysis of lead¬
ing stocks —, Laird, Bissell &
Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York
5, N. Y.
Gulf American Land Corporation
(formerly Gulf Guaranty Land &
Title Corp.)—Report— Street &
Co., Inc., 44 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y.
Japanese Market— Review—

Yamaichi Securities Co. of New

York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y. Also available are
reviews of Sankyo Company Lim¬
ited, and Kanto Race Club Co.,
Ltd.

Japanese Market— Review—Nik-
ko Securities Co., Ltd., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also
available is a report on Mitsu¬
bishi Chemical Industries and an

analysis of 16 Japanese SLULK3

which are ADR candidates.

Japanese Stock Market — Survev

—Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., 61
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Also available are analyses of

Yawata Iron & Steel; Fuji Iron &

Steel; Hitachi Limited (elec¬
tronics); Kirin Breweries; Sumi¬
tomo Chemical; T o y o Rayon;
Toanenryo Oil Company; Sekisui
Chemical Co. (plastics); Yoko¬
hama Rubber Co.; and Showa Oil
Co.

Life Insurance Stock — Compara¬
tive figure on 26 companies—J. H.
Goddard & Co., Inc., 85 Devonshire
btreet, Boston 9, Mass. Also avail¬
able is a bulletin on Midwestern
United Life Insurance Company.

Over-the-Counter Index — Folder

showing an up-to-date compari¬
son between the listed industrial

stocks, used in the Dow-Jones
Averages and the 35 over-the-
counter industrial stocks used in
the National Quotation Bureau
Averages, both as to yield and
market performance over a 23-
year period — National Quotation
Bureau, Inc., 46 Front- Street,
New York 4, N. Y. ,

Paper Stocks — Review — A. M.
Kidder & Co., Inc., 1 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available
are reports on Columbian Carbon
Co. and General Steel Industries.

Selected Securities — Issues in
various categories which appear

interesting—E. F. Hutton & Com¬
pany, 61 Broadway, New York 6,
N. Y. Also available are memo¬

randa on Cooper Tire & Rubber
Co. and Electrolux Corp.

Steel—Analysis of outlook—Horn-
blower & Weeks, 40 Wall Street
New York 5, N. Y.

^ »!*

ACF Industries— Memorandum—

Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, 2
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

All American Life & Casualty
Company — Statistical study— A.
C. Allyn & Co., 122 South La
Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111." Also
available are analyses of First Na¬
tional Bank of Chicago, Food Ma¬
chinery and Chemical Corpora¬
tion and Shop Rite Foods, and a

memorandum on the Motor Car¬

rier Industry.

Allegheny Power System, Inc.—
Annual handbook of financial and

operating data—Allegheny Power
Systerri Inc., 320 Park Avenue,
New York 22, N. Y.
A 11 i s - Chalmers Manufacturing
Company — Analysis— Parrish &
Co., 40 Wall Street, New York 5,
New York.

American Airlines—Report—John

ForBanks, Brokers and Financial Institutions

RECENT
NEW ISSUES-i

Adler Electronics, Inc.
Dynamic Instrument Corp.
Aqua-Chem, Inc.

We trade Daffin Corporation
Sigma Instruments, Inc.
Nedick's Stores, Inc.
Coastal Publications Corp.
Coastal Publishers Co., Inc.
Welch Scientific

Potter Instrument

Charles of the Ritz, Inc.
Howard Johnson Co.

The Warner Brothers Co.

Prospectus on above upon request.

Troster, Singer & Co.
Members New York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.
HAnover 2-2400 Teletype NY 1-376; 377; 378

American Potash & Chemical

Corp.—Discussion in current issue
of "Investor's Reader" —rMerrill

Lynch, Pierce,5 Fenner & Smith
Incorporated, 70 Pine Street, New
York 5, N. Y. Also in the same
issue are discussions of Atlas

Chemical Industries, Copeland Re¬

frigeration, Rohr Aircraft Corp.,
Wickes Corp., Simplicity Pattern
Company, United Artists Corp.,
Standard Financial Corp. and Wy¬
andotte Chemicals Corp.

American Research and Develop¬
ment Corporation—Analysis—W.
E. Hutton & Co., 14 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y.
American Research & Develop¬
ment Corporation—Memorandum
—James H. Oliphant & Co., 61
Broadway, N,ew York 6, N. Y.
Arvida Corp. — Memorandum—

Schwabacher & Co., 100 Mont¬
gomery Street, San Francisco 4,
Calif. Also available are memo¬

randa on Brush Beryllium Co.,
Sanborn Co., Tool Research &

Engineering Corp. and Wells
Fargo Bank American Trust Com¬
pany.

Bicor Automation—Memorandum
—V. S. Wickett & Co., Inc., 99
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Billups Western Petroleum—Re¬

view—Holton, Henderson & Co.,
210 West Seventh Street, Los An¬
geles 14, Calif.
British Oxygen—Memorandum—
Penington, Colket & Co., 70 Pine
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available are memoranda on

American Viscose and M. II. Lam-

ston.

Canadian Superior Oil — Memo¬
randum—First Citizens Corpora¬
tion, 210 West Seventh Street, Los
Angeles 14, Calif.
Certain-Teed Products Corp.—Re¬

port—L. F. Rothschild & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Charles Bruning Company Inc.—
Analysis—William Blair & Com-|
pany, 135 Couth La Salle Street,
Chicago 3, 111.
Chemetron Corp. — Survey —

Shields & Company, 44 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. , Also
available are surveys of Controls
Co. of America and Edo Corp.

Cnrysler Corp. — Memorandum—

B. C. Christopher & Co., Board of
Trade Building, Kansas City 5,
Missouri.

Coca Cola Bottling Company of
New, York — Review — Carl M.

Loeb, Rhoades & Co., 42 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available are reviews of Rexall

Drug and Chemical and Fruehauf
Trailer and a report on Tax-Free
Dividends of Utility and Invest¬
ment Companies.

Combustion Engineering—Report
Thomson & McKinnon, 2 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N. Y Also
available is a technical analysis of
Chrysler Corporation.,
Dow Chemical— Memorandum—

Joseph Mayr & j Company, 50
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.
du Pont-General Motors Case—

Discussion — Hpmpb'U. N^vpq Rt

Co., 15 Broad Street, New York 5,
New York.

lie'h* Taylor OH Corn—Analv^'s

—Hallgarten & Co., 44 Wall St.,
New lorK 5, N. Y.

Firestone Tire & Rubber Com¬

pany—Analysis—Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co., 15 Broad
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available is an analysis of Great
Western Sugar Co.

Ford Motor Company—Report—E.
F. Hutton & Company, 7616 Gir-
ard Avenue, La Jolla, Calif.
General Devices, Inc.—Analysis—
Hess, Grant & Remington, Inc.,
123 South Broad Street, Philadel¬
phia 9, Pa.
Glebe Union, Inc.— Analysis—
Reynolds & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available

Insurance Corporation of America
—Report—Robert M. Harris &
Co., Inc., 6 Penn Center Plaza,
Philadelphia 3, Pa.

International Business Machines—
Discussion—Stearns & Co., 80
Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available is a discussion of
Plant Industries.

International Harvester Company
—Analysis—Dean Witter & Co., 45
Montgomery Street, San Francisco
6, Calif.

Kerr McGee Oil Industries, Inc.—
Analysis — Bache & Co., 36 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available are chart analyses of
Eastern Airlines and American
Metal Climax.

Lestoil Products Inc.— Report—
Charles A. Taggart & Co., Inc.,
1516 Locust Street, Philadelphia 2,
Pennsylvania.

Manhattan Shirt Company —

Analysis—Hill, Darlington &
Grimm, 2 Broadway, New York 4,
New York.

Maremont Corporation— Analyti¬
cal brochure—H. Hentz & Co., 72
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available are analyses of
Botany Industries, Celanese Corp.
of America, Crouse Hinds Com¬
pany and New York Air Brake
Company.

Missile Systems Corp.—Bulletin—
Taylor, Bergen & Co., 639 South
Spring Street, Los Angeles 14,
Calif.

Mississippi River Fuel Corp.—Re¬
port—John H. Lewis & Co., 63
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available is a report on

Standard Kollsman.

Nekoosa Edwards Paper Company
—Review—Loewi & Co. Incorpo¬

rated, 225 East Mason Street, Mil¬
waukee 2, Wis. Also available is
a report on Harvey Aluminum.

Chas. Pfizer & Co.—Report —
Courts & Co., 11 Marietta Street,
N. W., Atlanta 1, Ga.
Provident Life & Accident Insur¬

ance — Memorandum — Equitable
Securities Corporation, 322 Union
Street, Nashville 3, Tenn. Also
available are memoranda on Com¬

monwealth Life Insurance and

Gulf Life Insurance.

Republic Corporation—Analysis—
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis,
25 Broad Street, New York 4,
N. Y. Also available is an analy¬
sis of E. W. Bliss Company and
reports on Family Finance Corp.,
Ohio Oil Company, P. R. Mallory
& Co. Inc., Pepsi Cola, Columbus
& Southern Ohio Electric, Louis¬
ville & Nashville Railroad, and,
American Broadcasting Para¬
mount Theatres.

Republic of Peru—Memorandum
—White, Weld & Co., 20 Broad
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Sabre Pinon— Memorandum—

Hardy & Co., 30 Broad Street,
New York 4, N. Y.

O. M. Scott & Sons Company —
Analysis:— The First Columbus
Corporation, 52 East Gay Street,
Columbus 15, Ohio.

Scovill Manufacturing— Discus¬
sion in June "Investment Letter"
—Hayden, Stone & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also in
the same issue are data on Texas
Eastern Transmission and Provi¬
dence Gas.

Sealed Power Corporation—Anal¬

ysis—A. G. Becker & Co., Incor¬
porated, 60 Broadway, New York
4, N. Y. . - ;

Suburban Propane Gas—Analysis
—Halle & Stieglitz, . 52 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Technicolor Ltd.—Bulletin—Wins-

low, Cohu & Stetson, Inc., 26
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

West Virginia Pulp & Paper—Re¬
port— E. F. Hutton & Company,
7616 Girard Avenue, La Jolla,
Calif.

With Eppler, Guerin
. DALLAS, Texas—Eppler, Guerin
& Turner, Inc., Fidelity ;Union
Tower, member of the New York
Stock Exchange, has added James
R. Hudson to its research depart¬
ment staff.

With Jones, Cosgrove
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PASADENA, Calif.—Stephen H.
Tusler has become connected with

Jones, Cosgrove & Miller, 81 Smith
Euclid Avenue, members of the
Pacific Coast Stock Exchange. Mr.
Tusler was formerly with Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis.

Specialists in Canadian Securities as Principal for
Brokers, dealers and Financial Institutions

Grace Canadian Securities, Inc.
Members: New York Security Dealers Association

25 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.
TELEX 015-220 • HAnover 2-0433-45 • NY 1-4722

Ordm Executed at regular commission ratm
through and confirmed by

J/mWn: Principal Stock Exchange* •/ Canada
The National Association of Security Dealer*

25 Broadway, New York 4. N. Y,

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE

Commercial & Financial Chronicles

from 1930 through June 1959

159 Volumes, (all bound), available

in New York City immediately

Please address

or phone
REctor 2-9570

Mr. Edwin L. Beck

25 Park Place

New York 7, N. Y.
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What Are the Chances for ,

Britain to Join the E.C.M.?
By Paul Einzig

Delineated are the known and the not too well known obstacles to

Britain's joining the E. C. M. One includes the suspicion that the
U. S. A. is pressuring Macmillan to join in the hopes it will cause
Canada to leave the Commonwealth. This stems from the accusation

by some London quarters that we are still fighting the War of In¬
dependence even at the cost of weakening the anti-Communist front
of the Free World. The press and liberals of all parties in Britain
are said to favor joining the E. C. M. but only a major international
crisis is expected to overcome the difficulties leading to such a step.

LONDON, England— Ever since
Mr. Macmillan's visit to President
Kennedy there has been much
speculation about the possibility
of an early British decision to
join the European Common Mar¬
ket. Indeed, from time to time
rumors that the Cabinet has ac¬

tually decided to make the move
have come into circulation. To
anyone who is even moderately
well informed such rumors must
appear obviously premature. The
only condition in which Britain
could join the Common Market
without prolonged preliminary
negotiations would be if the Gov¬
ernment were prepared to sign on
the dotted line of the Rome

Treaty, which is clearly out of
the question. In the course of a
recent parliamentary debate, and,
also in other public statements,
Ministerial spokesmen repeated to
boredom the familiar formula
that Britain could only join the
Common Market on conditions
which would provide adequate
safeguards to the interests of the
European Free Trade Association,
British agriculture and the Com¬
monwealth. Mr. Macmillan and
his colleagues in the government
have firmly committed themselves
to that undertaking. In this re¬

spect the situation is precisely
the sa|me as it has been during the
past three years.
In order to be able to secure

safeguards: it would be necessary
to overcome the opposition of
France and, to a much less extent,
of other countries of the Common
Market. While it is conceivable
that President Kennedy may be
able . to persuade President de
Gaulle to modify his hitherto un¬

bending attitude, it will be no

easy matter to arrive at a com¬
promise which would be accept¬
able to France and at the same

time it would also be acceptable
to Britain's partners in the
E. F. T. A. and in the Common¬
wealth and to British agricultural
interests. Exchanges of views with
France on an official level have

hardly begun yet, and the gap
between the British and French

points of view remains very wide.

E. F. T. A.'s Stumbling Block

The British Government re¬

peatedly promised the E. F. T. A.
countries not to abandon them,
so that any agreement would have
to cover all the eight countries
individually or the E. F. T. A. as
a group. The main difficulty about
this lies in the determination of
four members of the E. F. T. A.
not to depart from their political
neutrality. There can be no ques¬
tion of! Switzerland, Austria,
Sweden or Finland being party
to any arrangement which could
be interpreted in Moscow as an
anti-Communist alliance. And 1 it
is quite certain that any arrange¬
ments under which the govern¬

ments of these countries would
relinquish any essential part of
their sovereignty in favor of the
central organizations of the Com¬
mon Market would be looked

upon in Moscow in such a light.
Even from a purely economic

point of view the admission of the
E. F. T. A. countries individually
or collectively might encounter
major difficulties. To mention
only one, Finland which is now

a member of the E\ F. T. A. re¬

cently- concludedran ~ agreement

with the Soviet Union providing
for the free admission of each
other's goods., This arrangement
alone would rule out the applica¬
tion of a uniform external tariff.
It does not conflict with the
Stockholm Treaty of the E. F. T. A.
under which members of that or¬

ganization are entitled to retain
their respective external tariffs
and safeguard themselves against
dumping through low tariff coun¬
tries by a system of certificates of
origin. France and other members
of the Common Market never

trusted that solution and their
attitude in this respect has always
been one of the main obstacles to
a rapprochement between the
Free Trade Association and th»
Common Market. Among other
reasons it is feared that those en¬

gaged in dumping would find no
difficulty in securing phoney cer¬
tificates of origin through bribing
the officials concerned.

Other Conflicts

Difficulties in respect of the
conciliation of conflicting inter¬
ests of the British Commonwealth
and the Common Market are also
very substantial. To give only one

instance, it is inconceivable that
France would agree to the con¬

tinued duty-free admission of
Canadian wheat to Britain, and it
is equally inconceivable that any
British Government would ever

agree to the imposition of a duty
on Canadian wheat imports while
admitting wheat from the conti¬
nent either duty free or at a pref¬
erential rate. Political circles in
Britain are convinced that any

such arrangement would induce
Canada to sever its connection
with the Commonwealth. There is
a growing suspicion in London
that this is precisely one of the
reasons why Mr. Macmillan is
being pressed by President Ken¬
nedy to join the Common Market.
Unfortunately the American atti¬
tude in this respect is in fact giv¬
ing rise to a growing anti-
American feeling in exactly those
quarters which are traditionally
pro-American.
It is felt in Conservative circles

that the President and the De¬

partment of State are some 180
years behind the times—they are
still fighting the War of Indepen¬
dence, their chief aim being the
liquidation of what is left of the
British Commonwealth even at

the cost of weakening thereby the
anti-Communist front of the Free
World. Distorted and exaggerated
as this view may appear to
Americans, in the interest 'of
friendly Anglo-American relations
they ought to1 realize that any
evidence of American pressure on

Britain to join the Common Mar¬
ket is liabie to be interpreted in
such a sense.

Last, but by no means least,
British agricultural interests carry
sufficient weight in the Conserva¬
tive party to make it politically
difficult for the government to
make major concessions to France
at their expense. Nor is the agri¬
cultural lobby alone in bringing
political pressure on the govern¬
ment against giving way to Amer¬
ican pressure. The Socialist Oppo¬
sition is becoming increasingly
hostile to the idea of joining the

Common Market, for fear of in¬
creased competition in the sphere
of industries working at a rela¬

tively high cost. But then that is
precisely the main advantage of
the proposed customs union which
would enable each member coun¬

try to concentrate on the produc¬
tion of the goods which they can

produce at a low cost. This would
not suit the interests of industries

working at a high cost so that the
idea of joining the Common Mar¬
ket is strongly opposed by both
employers and employees in such
industries.

It is true, industries working at
a low cost which would derive
benefit from the change, are

pressing the government to make
the change. On balance, however,
pressure against it is more vocal
than pressure in its favor, even

though the idea of joining the
Common Market is powerfully
supported by liberals of all parties
and by a very substantial propor¬
tion of the press.

Taking everything into account
it seems probable that the nego¬
tiations leading to an acceptable
compromise will be both difficult
and prolonged. Their outcome
cannot be taken for granted unless
there should be a major interna¬
tional political crisis, in which
case all parties would hasten to
make concessions, in order to be
able to present a united anti-
Communist front.

Vanden Broeck, :
Lieber & Co.
Alfred L. Vanden Broeck & Co.,
members of the New York and

American Stock Exchanges, has
announced a change in the firm's
name to Vanden Broeck, Lieber &
Co., with new and larger quarters
at 125 Maiden Lane, New York.
The firm was previously located
at 55 Liberty Street.

Auchincloss, Parker
Names George Walsh, Jr.

Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, announced that George
C. Walsh, Jr. has been appointed
manager of the firm's 41 East
42nd St., New York City, office.
Mr. Walsh, who has been asso¬

ciated with Auchincloss, Parker

& Redpath as a registered repre¬

sentative since June, 1958, entered
the investment field in 1953 with

Cosgrove, Miller & Whitehead.

C. P. Neidig

Neidig Receives
Chemical Award
The Chemical Market Research
Association has presented C. P.
Neidig, a partner of White, Weld
& Co., with its 1961 Memorial

Award. The

award was

given to the
former chemi¬
cal engineer
for his contri¬

butions to the
chemical in¬

dustry, par¬

ticularly h i s
work in de¬

veloping the
role of chem-
i c a 1 market

research.

In accepting
the award,
Mr. Neidig

spoke on the chemical industry
from the professional investor's
point of view. He discussed the
present attitude of professional
investors toward chemical stocks
and the role which chemical com¬

panies market research depart¬
ments can play in increasing the
industry's profit margins.

Gianis & Co.
Formed in N. Y. C.
S. George Gianis, formerly with
Myron A. Lomasney & Co., has
started an investment brokerage
business under the name of Gianis
& Co., Incorporated, at 44 Wall
Street, New York. The firm, which
will serve as underwriter, dealer
and broker, is a member of the
National Association of Securities

Dealers, Inc.
Mr. Gianis, who is a director of

Milo Electronics, Crosby Teletron-
ics and the Lee Filter Corp., is
President of the new company.

David Treherne-Thomas, and Eg-
mont Cronau, both formerly with
Myron A. Lomasney & Co., are
Vice-Presidents. Reginald Muhl-
bauer, formerly of the accounting
department of the American Cy-
anamid Co., is office manager.

New Birr Branch
PALO ALTO, Calif.—Birr & Co.
Inc. has opened a branch office at
499 Hamilton Avenue, under the

direction of George S. Smith.

Los Angeles Bond
Club Outing 1
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—The Bond
Club of Los Angeles will hold
its annual field day on Friday,
June 2, at the Oakmont Coantry
Club in Glendale, Field Day
Chairman Donald M. Wright, of
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis,
has announced. Beginning at 8:30
a. m., when golfers tee off for
their tournament, members will
participate in a full schedule of
field day activities, concluding
with a dinner for the membership.
Bond Club committeemen as¬

sisting in preparations for the
field day included: Edmund M.
Adams, of Crowell, tVeedon & Co.;
Charles W. Cox, of Weeden & Co.;
Charles C. Gingham, of Wilham
Street Sales Inc.; Peter J. Eichler
of Bateman, Eichler & Co.; Paul
W. Waterman, Jr., of Security
First National Bank; John M.
Bush, of Dean Witter & Co.;
George E. Jones, Jr., of Mitchum,
Jones & Templeton; Charles F.
Sill, of William R. Staats & Co.;
Lawrence M. Tilton, of Vance,
Sanders & Co.; Roland Wack, of
Lord Abbett & Co.; William Pat¬
terson, of United California Bank;
William T. Walker, Jr., of William
R. Staats & Co.; Allerton H. Jef¬
fries. of Jeffries Banknote Co., and
David C. Pearson, of Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co.

Scudder, Stevens
Admits Three
BOSTON, Mass. — The admission
of three general partners has been
announced by Scudder, Stevens &
Clark, 10 Post Office Square.
The new partners are Edward

L. Emerson and W. Russell Pea-

body in the Boston office, and
Q. A. Shaw McKean, Jr. in New
York.

At the same time it was an¬

nounced that Winslow Lewis, for¬
merly a general partner, has be¬
come a limited partner.

Stanton-Lewis Branch
GROTON, Conn.—Stanton-Lewis
and Company has opened a branch
office in the Taylor Building

under the direction of William E.

Sylvester, Jr.

Not a New Issue June 1, 1961

275,000 Shares

The E. F. MacDonald Company
Common Stock

(Par Value $1 Per Share)

Price $19 Per Share

This announcement constitutes neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation
of an offer to buy these securities. The offering is made only by the Pro¬
spectus, copies of which may he obtained in any State from such of
the undersigned as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

Smith, Barney & Co. Merrill, Turben & Co., Inc.
Incorporated

Glore, Forgan & Co. Hornblower & Weeks Kidder, Peabody & Co.

Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.

Wertheim & Co. White, Weld & Co.
Incorporated

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis

DeanWitter & Co.
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Bond Market Vagaries and
The Institutional Investor

By Sidney Homer,* Partner, Salomon Brothers & Hutzler,
... .

^ . New York City

Bond portfolio managars are reminded of the many sweeping
changes in yields and price, which characterize the bond market,
as a whole and each of its components, and which constantly afford
investment opportunities and risks. Moreover, they are reviewed
on principles to follow in exploiting this market's dynamics. Giant
funds may feel themselves frozen in their portfolios, Mr. Homer
points out, but small and medium size pension funds have a golden
opportunity to exploit advantageously market distortions even in
the best grades of long-term bonds. Emphasized are flexibility and
shiftability of selections; and de-emphasized is capital gain at the
expense of acquiring good values and disposing of poor ones.

m

Sidney Homer

During the last decade we have
all become familiar with the sharp
cyclical swings of the bond mar¬
ket. These have usually lasted one
to three years

and covered

10 to 20 points
in price. Since
1946 the his¬

tory of a prime
long - term
corporate
bond price in¬
dex has been
as follows:

—10% +6%;
—16% +9%;
—24% +11%;
—18% +10%.
More funda¬

mental have

been the great
secular fluctuations in the prices
and yields of prime long-term
bonds. They have usually lasted
several decades. Chart I shows
these great fluctuations in terms of
annual averages back,, to 1900.
Since the yields in the chart are

inverted, the lines rise when
prices are rising and fall when
prices are falling. The solid line
represents the yields and prices
of an index of prime 30-year cor¬
porate bonds and the dotted line
represents the yields and prices
of an index of prime 30-year mu¬
nicipal bonds. Municipals should
be of little interest to trust funds
but by tradition they are.

We see in the chart three great
secular fluctuations: the first bear

bond market from 1900 to 1920,
the great bull bond market from
1920 to 1948 and the second bear

bond market from 1946 to 1960

and perhaps beyond. This second
bear bond market has been the

largest in the financial history of
the United States. The corporate
bond price index declined 37% in
14 years and the municipal bond

price index declined 50%. Yields
moved from the lowest in I this

century in 1946 to a historically

very high level in 1959. At the
-extreme highs of 1959-60 cor¬

porate bond yields were exceeded

by annual average yields in only
two out of the last 80 years.

Prices Also Rise

: While our recent experience has
largely been with bear bond mar¬
kets, the chart reminds us that
bond prices have not always de¬
clined. In fact, over the long his¬
tory of this high-grade bond
market prices have advanced more
often and further than they have
declined. During the great 25-
year bull bond market of 1921-46
the prices of many representative
prime corporate and municipal
bonds doubled. For two decades
every one of the many tempoiary
cyclical market declines was just
one more opportunity to buy at
better yields than would again be
available for one or several
decades.

These bond market averages,

however, tell only part of the
story of this market's dynamics.
Equally important are thd "con¬
stant changes in its internal struc¬
ture. These can be measured by
the yields differentials between
one type of investment and an¬
other. Chart II measures only
three of many such spreads. It
shows that the spread between
FHA mortgages and government
bonds has at times since 1946
been as little as 100 basis points
and at other times over 200 basis
points. The difference equals 10
points in the price of a 12-year
bond. It shows that AAA cor¬

porate new issues have come to
market at times to yield as little
as 20 basis points more than gov¬

ernments of the same maturity
and at other times, sometimes
only a few months later, have
been offered to yield as much as

100 basis points more than gov¬
ernments. Three times since the

war the spread has been very

wide and three times it has been

narrow again. The difference be¬
tween the wide and the narrow

spreads was the equivalent of 15
points in price for a 30-year bond.
These are only samples of the

many differentials within the
high grade bond market which
the portfolio manager could

CHART I

Yield (%)

Inverted Yields and Index Prices

Price scale at right is for a1 fixed
maturity non-cpllable 30 year 4% bond
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profitably follow; others are for
tixamp.e (Jj beasoneu di_cou.it
corporate bond yields vs. new issue
yields, sometimes 0 sometimes 100
ba_is points. (2) AAA's vs. A's.
(3) Medium maturities vs. long
maturities: only a year, ago 10
year government bonds sold to
yield 20 basis points more than
60 year discount corporate bonds,
today they yield 65 basis points
less. (4) Shorts vs. longs. (5)
Convertible bonds vs. non-con-

verciD.ie bonds. (6) Private place¬
ments vs. public marketable is¬
sues. (7) Industrials or fihance
bonds vs. public utility bonds. (8)
Call protected new issues vs. call¬
able new issues.

Price Divergence

I have yet to mention the one
most important variable: the pric¬
ing of individual issues. High
grade long term bonds are apt to
seem so much alike that we are

surprised when we examine their
price and yield histories and see
how differently many fluctuate
from the averages and how dif¬
ferent the yields have often been
at the same time. Chart III shows
the price history of just two new

corporate issues which came out
in 1957 and the simultaneous

price history of the prime market
average. The Telephone 5s two
years after issuance were up 5
points from issue price when the
market for similarly rated utility
bonds was down 5 points from is-'
sue date. Not only did the pur¬
chaser of this favored issue find
his market performance far better
than the average but he obtained
more than 50 basis points higher
yield than if he had bought the
averages.

What are the practical applica-
tionk'of these examples of bond
market dynamics to the manager
of the bond portfolio of a'pension
fund or- retirement fund? Space
will permit me to mention only
a few of many. To start off with
a generality, once we fully recog-,
nize that sweeping changes in
yield and price are characteristic
of this market as a whole and of
each of its component parts, we
should be able to seek and find

ways to turn these dynamics to
our advantage. There great fluc¬
tuations are a hardship principal¬
ly to the investor who hides his
head in the sand by seeking to
minimize the dynamics of the
bond market, or tries to average
them away by buying a little of
everything or ignores changes in
prices and yields because even¬
tually all good bonds are paid off.
These dynamics are entirely un¬
avoidable.

The final refuge, the portfolio
consisting entirely of treasury
bills, turns out to be the most
dynamic of all portfolios: its mar¬
ket value does not change but the
income it produces may be 5%
one year and 1% the next. Our
choice then is a choice of dyna¬
mics with no escape. All irivesting
is risk taking and investing in
high grade bonds is no exception.

Guidelines for the Portfolio

Manager

I shall now try to mention some

of the principles I have found
useful as a former institutional

portfolio manager in exploiting
the dynamics of the bond market.
In doing so I shall skip over the
basic rules of portfolio manage¬
ment such as quality selection,
diversification, balance, maximum
yield and growth although they
are of overriding importance.

The great secular fluctuations
in the level of bond yields mav be

treated as unpredictable. History
teaches us that they will recur:

there will be decades when yields
rise most of the time and decades
when yields fall most of the time.
As a rule of thumb. 5% for best

long taxable bonds is historically
a very high yield and 2%% is a

very low yield.

The practical application is this:
when yields are historically hivh
or very high, the portfolio should 85
emphasize not the highest yields

but the longest maturities fea>
ib,.+ preferauiy deep discount or
nbn-cailabie bonds or bonds wi.h
call pi osection of not less tha.i
10 years. Higher than average
yields with short maturities or
bad call features should be avoid¬
ed. It is in low markets that
temporal y .investments usually
yield much more than permaneu.
investments. For growth fund
like retirement funds which are

faced with no risk of liquidation,
continuity of good yield is a

greater benefit than temporary
high yield.
As markets rise to higher levels

and lower yields, the principles of
bond selection should gradually
shift. Less emphasis need be
placed on continuity of yield and
more on relatively high yield
even though these higher yielding
bonds might be called away. Five
year call protection in a 4 V\ %
market is probably good enough
and no call protection at all in a
3%% market provided the call
risk is rewarded by higher than
average yields.
In very .high markets it will

always be very hard to invest
bond money well. Full principal
protection requires undue yield
sacrifice. The risk of call however
should be taken to get yield.
Mortgages because of early re¬

payment are often the best media
in very high markets and the
worst in very low markets. Some
funds can afford to hold a moder¬
ate proportion of short or medium
maturities. Usually convertible
bonds are very attractive when
bond yields are very low. v ".

Don't Attempt to Beat Cyclical
Swings

The shorter term cyclical fluc¬
tuations in the market as a whole
are more predictable and less im¬
portant. Every few years we can
expect a reversal of market trend
and a shift in yields down or up

by 100 basis points or so. It is not
at all necessary to attempt to call
the turn in order to obtain sub¬

stantial advantage from these
fluctuations. If buying programs

become increasingly aggressive as

prices decline u-d increasingly
defen ive as prices rise, they will
average out far better than even¬

ly spaced programs which are the
same at every point in the cycle.
The internal relationships with¬

in the market are even easier to

exploit to the advantage of insti¬
tutional funds. In years like 1957
an extraordinary volume of cor¬

porate oond financing raised the
yields of all corporate new issues
far above the yields of seasoned
corporates and of governments
and also forced favorable call

protection. This distortion, clear¬
ly visible in the charts, suggested
that call protected new issues

were so outstandingly attractive
that they should be bought not
only with all new bond funds but
that the portfolio should be can¬

vassed and switches arranged
from old into new issues.

At times of light financing the
spread between new issues of cor¬
porate bonds and old issues has
been zero and the spread between
new corporate issues and govern¬
ments has been nominal. At such

times governments are usually the
most attractive buys not only
with new money but from
switches out of corporates at a

nominal loss in yield. Such
switches can almost certainly be
reversed in a few years at a large
net yield advantage, much larger
than if the portfolio had been left
intact.

Virtues of Convertible Bonds

At still other times discount

corporate bonds are more attrac¬
tive than new issues. At other
times FHA mortgages are the out¬
standing attraction. This is true
especially in periods like early
1858 when the yield■'i spread is
maximum and a higher market
makes the prospective money flow
from the mortgages desirable. At
other times such as five or six

years ago, high-grade convertible
bonds were available at close to
the same yields as non-convert¬
ible bonds and as such were out¬

standingly attractive and deserved
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not only purchase with cash but
from portfolio switches.
; I do not argue this from hind¬
sight. Whatever the future of the
stock market may be, long term
options on high grade stocks pro¬
curable at nominal cost, let us

say .20% a year offer far more

opportunity than risk. At still
offer frequent opportunities for
bonds have been more attractive
than longs or shorts usually be¬
cause of temporary market dis¬
tortions. At times non-marketable
private placements are offered in
such volume that they sell to yield
far more than marketable issues
and are very attractive. Often
however the yield advantage,
quality for quality, of private
placements has not been large
enough to compensate for the loss
of marketability.

^

I stress marketability becaus'e
the dynamics of the bond market
offers frequent opportunities for
advantageous portfolio changes. I
am not talking about trading,
which is inappropriate for invest¬
ment funds of municipal finance
officers. Realized capital gains,
too, are of no advantage. Every
bond purchase should be suitable
to hold to maturity. However, it
is by no means advisable to hold
every bond purchased or even
most of them to maturity. I am

talking about simple common
sense improvements which are

frequently made possible by the
queer distortions which every now
and then twist the bond market
out of a normal and reasonable
shape. The most attractive issues
of 1957 often sold in 1959 and
I960 at prices where they were
far less attractive than other
available bonds; they did too well
relative to the market.

Vieid r b
■ Switching1 Desirable at Times
If an outstandingly attractive

block of bonds is offered either
in the new issue market or the
secondary market, purchase
should not depend on whether or
not new cash or shorts is avail¬
able. A diversified portfolio is al¬
most sure to hold several blocks
of bonds that are less attractively
priced in the market and can be
switched to advantage. I can

scarcely remember reviewing a
diversified portfolio of corporate
bonds that could not be materially
improved at least a dozen times
a year.

In discussing switches, I am not
talking about refinements or mi¬
nor advantages, I am referring to
major gains in immediate or even¬
tual yield without sacrifice in
quality. Almost every year cer¬
tain issues and departments of
the market are relatively very

attractive,weighing together many
future contingencies, while other
issues and departments of the
market are correspondingly less
attractive or unattractive. In the

dynamically managed portfolio,
funds are gradually and con¬

stantly being shifted from the
least attractive to the most at¬
tractive areas and issues. The

problem is not only the invest-
, ment of new funds but the con¬

stant gradual renovation and
updating of the entire bond port-

• folios.
Two objections may occur: (1)

Is the secondary market good
enough to permit switches of
blocks of bonds which seem to be

quoted too high? And (2), with
so many great public and private
institutions always operating in
the market and investing billions
a year, how is it possible for se¬
vere distortions to develop with¬
out attracting immediate invest¬
ment shifts by the giants which
correct or prevent the distortions?
I group these questions together
because they have the same an¬
swer.

The secondary market for most
, corporate bonds is not good
enough to permit the portfolio
manager to make every block
transaction (at the quoted mar¬
ket) that may appeal to him. My
experience is that about three-

fourths of the desired switches
can be done at fair prices in a

portfolio when the unit of holding
is 50 bonds, about half when the
unit is 100-200 bonds and a third

where the unit is 500-1 mil bonds.
Even a third, however,. is • good
enough to make a valuable annual
contribution to (the performance
of the fund. For funds with blocks

of $2 million - $10 million, the
market is rarely good enough to
permit switches. This is the' chief
disadvantage of size. It leaves a

golden opportunity for small and
medium sized funds.

Therefore, the giant funds, with
a few exceptions, have felt them¬
selves to be largely frozen into
their bond portfolios. They con¬
sider that their investment activ¬

ity must be confined largely to
the investment of their huge an¬
nual flow of new. money. This
problem is so stupendous5, that
there is little room left for port¬
folio changes. Perhaps many
smaller funds have sacrificed the

advantages given them by their
smaller size and have followed a

similar policy of ignoring desir¬
able portfolio changes.

Mammoth Funds Inflexible

This attitude on the part of
many of the large funds again
shows us how distortions develop
in the market and are not cor¬

rected. The larger funds are rare¬

ly seeking to switch. Their mam¬

moth investment programs are
often planned months ahead,
funds allocated and commitments
made. It is impossible for a $5
billion life insurance company to
organize a mortgage department
in one year when mortgages are
the most attractive buys and close
it up the following year when
corporate bonds are much better
buys than mortgages. However,
a million reuiement fund can

readily direct its funds into mort¬
gages one year and into bonds the
next. It can even sell bonds to

buy mortgages and vice -versa.

Similarly at times when seasoned
discount corporate bonds are

much more attractive than new

public or private bond issues, the
volume is rarely large enough to
interest the giant institutions
which therefore keep to their pro¬
grams of buying new issues.
The flow of new institutional

funds into the American bond
market is remarkably stable,
growing slowly year by year. It's
allocation is also stable, so much
naturally seeking mortgages, so
much seeking private placements,
so much seeking public new is¬
sues of corporate bonds, so much
seeking governments, so much
seeking stocks, etc. Investment
fashions among institutions as a
whole change slowly; often new

legislation and extensive educa¬
tional campaigns are required to
divert any large volume of funds
into unaccustomed channels.

Varying Investment Demand

In contrast to this stable flow

of earmarked institutional funds

the volume of demand for bond

money shifts dramatically from
year to year and even from month
to month. One year the volume
of new mortgages is overwhelm¬
ing and the next year corporate
bond financing is way up and
mortgages are down. During some
recent months the volume of cor¬

porate bond financing has been
four times the volume of other
months. It is these dynamic shifts
in demand playing against a

smooth stable and inelastic sup¬

ply of funds that is constantly
creating distortions within the
bond market. It is often imprac¬
tical for the great institutions to
take advantage of the resulting
sudden market changes but it is
not at all impractical or even dif¬
ficult for pension funds or retire¬
ment funds of moderate size with
flexible directives to exploit fully
the opportunities thus afforded to
them.

"Flexible Directives"

The key phrase in my last state¬
ment is the phrase "flexible di¬
rectives." Perhaps I sense a wist¬

ful sentiment at this point: an

apprehension that the author is
directing himself to the state of
affairs in another ; more ; ideal
planet. On the contrary I have
for many decades worked with
the managers of municipal funds
and know that most are bound by
conventions, laws, limitations and
procedures which render state and
municipal trust funds the least
flexible of any type of investment
institution. There is no danger
at all that portfolio managers, as¬

suming that they agree with my
controversial proposals, will go
home tomorrow and so attune
their investment activities to take

advantage of the distortions of
the bond market that these dis¬
tortions will vanish. The laws
would not permit it, accountants
would object to both realized
gains and realized losses, tradition
would be opposed to the treat¬
ment of prime bonds as dynamic
and trustees or directors would
ask many questions.
Nevertheless. I have discussed

this, dynamic approach because
there are many partial steps
which .many can take in the di¬
rections I have outlined. Further¬

more, with the passage of time
present directives will continue to
become more flexible. These are

techniques for " managing port-!
folios composed only of the same
high grade bonds which you buy.
They are apt to produce a higher
return and a better principal per¬
formance than the same identical
bonds will produce if bought un¬
der inflexible policies on the basis
of mere dollar averaging.
A bond investment policy ap¬

propriate for 1957 would not have
been appropriate for 1958. A bond
investment policy appropriate, for
1959 would not be appropriate to¬
day.-Therefore, legislation or min¬
utes apportioning funds of munic¬
ipal fiscal officers in tight little
compartments will not permit ef¬
ficient management of money. The
dynamics of the bond investment
markets is such that precise rules
are out of date almost before they
/are debated and formulated. So
• important is the efficient man¬

agement of these vast sums in
retirement systems both to the
taxpayers and to the public em¬

ployees that I feel sure that as
times passes, the custodians will
receive wider and wider powers

from their legislatures. They will
also receive more flexible direc¬
tives from their trustees or di¬
rectors because they usually can¬
not give daily attention to
portfolios and it is rarely possible
to foresee the best bond values
even a few weeks ahead.

The Matter of Price

So far I have mentioned two
flexible techniques: (1) Varying

the principles of selection with
the level of the market as a

whole; and (2) varying the prin¬
ciples of selection as the yield
relationships change between dif¬
ferent departments of the market.
There remains the most important
technique: (3) selecting specific
issues based on relative values,
that is to say, price. Price is un¬

known long in advance. There¬
fore, ! purchases which must be
specifically approved at periodic
committee meetings cannot usual¬
ly include the best values. Values;
come and go and do not wait upon
the convenience of committees.
Formal meetings are essential to
review and criticize past activities
and to lay down general policies
for the next few weeks or months.

They should never intrude upon
the selection of specific issues. If
they do, the fund becomes a cap¬
tive buyer entirely at the mercy
of the syndicate pricing the bonds
and forced to pass up better
values for the approved issues.
Each year in each department

of the bond market there are a

dozen or so outstanding values—
also a dozen or so second best
values and so forth on up to a

long list of mediocre, poor or in¬
flated values. The difference is
immense. If we are so tyrranized
by our money flow that whenever
we have money we must buy the
next offering that fits our direc¬
tives and whenever we have no

new money we must pass up the
rarest of super bargains, we can¬
not hope for a good performance.
Flexibility in the selection of in¬
dividual issues outweighs all of
the other types of flexibility that
I have mentioned.

In conclusion then I suggest that
the bond investment policy and
bond investment programs should
be as flexible as possible. Some
institutions are in a position to be
very flexible while others are

bound by laws or tradition or size
and their flexibility is limited.
Whenever possible bond invest¬
ment policy should be constantly
adapting itself to the changes
which are always going on in our

economy and in our markets. The
right policy for 1961 will in all
probability be the wrong policy
for 1963. Rigid rules, preferences
and limitations are traditional in

institutional bond investment and
are often, frozen into laws. A mere

glance at the history of the bond
market, the dramatic changes in
its levels and in its internal struc¬
ture shows how impossible it is to
develop investment rules which
will hold good two, five or ten
years in the future.
The market for prime bonds is

one of the most dynamic of all our
markets. Interest r&tes and bond

yields vary from year to year far

more than do most economic
prices. These dynamics are only
dangerous if they are ignored or
minimized. If faced up to squarely,
they are not only not very dan¬
gerous but indeed may be turned
to the advantage of well informed
institutional investors.

*An address by Mr. Homer before the
Fifty-fifth Annual Conference of the
Municipal Finance Officers Association cf
the United States and Canada, Seattle,
Wash., May 25, 1961.

Junior Analysts
Ass'n Elects
The New York Society of Junior
Investment Analysts have an¬

nounced the election of Hans

Randolph Reinisch of the Chase
Manhattan
Bank Eco¬

nomic Re¬

search De¬

partment as

President of
the Society
for the I year
1961-1962.
Other offi¬

cers elected
were Eliot
Black of Ab-

- bot Proctor &

Paine, Vice-
President;
Fred Anschel
of Shearson

Hammill, Treasurer, Eric May of
Newburger, Loeb & Co., Secre¬
tary.
The Society, with a membership

representing more than 100 New
York brokerage firms, commercial
banks and investment advisory
services, provides1 opportunities
for the interchange of ideas and
information among investment
analysts engaged in research in
various branches of finance and
economics.

(

•

, • j

Form Marshall Roberts Co.
Marshall Roberts & Company Inc.
is engaging in a securities busi¬
ness from offices at 5 Beekman

Street, New York City. Officers
are Marshall R. Feingold, Presi¬
dent; Marshall Moss, Vice-Presi¬
dent and Secretary; and Robert I.
Konigsberg, Vice-President and
Treasurer. Mr. Feingold was for¬
merly with Louis Wolf, Inc.

Birr Branch in San Carlos
SAN CARLOS, Calif.—Birr & Co,
Inc. has opened a branch office at
1265 San Carlos Avenue under the

management of Herman G. Frese.
Mr. Frese was formerly local
manager for L. L. Brooks & Co,
Inc. In the past he conducted his
-own investment business in San
Carlos.

Hans R. Reinisch

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation to buy any of
these securities. The offering is to be made only by the Offering Circular.

NEW ISSUE

75,000 Shares

JODMAR INDUSTRIES, INC
(a New York Corporation)

Common Stock
(Par Value $.10 Per Share)

Offering Price: $4.00 per share

Copies of the Offering Circular may be obtained from the undersigned in any State in
ivhich the Undersigned may legally offer these shares in compliance

with the securities laws of such State.

UNDERWRITER

FONTANA SECURITIES, INC.
82 Beaver Street, New York, N. Y.

• Telephone: HA 5-6417
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United States Economy in a

Changing EconomicWorld
By Dr. Marcus Nadler,* Professor of Finance, Research Director,
C. J. Devine Institute of Finance, Graduate School of Business

Administration, New York University, New York City

Dr. Nadler calls for some planning in the outflow of our private and
public investments "to prevent a duplication of effort, resentment,
frustration and disillusionment." He also finds that the restoration
of the international money market means we have lost our freedom
of action and that our monetary "policies will have to be coordinated
with those of the leading free countries of the world." Further, the
noted banking economist draws on German data so as not to be
accused of bias against American labor to indicate the extent of
labor cost differences in today's international competition, and pin¬
points the extent of Soviet competition. AH this and more are probed
by Dr. Nadler in his candid appraisal of today's changed interna¬
tional economic and financial conditions, and their impact on our

economy and on the decisions our leaders will have to make.

Marcus Nadler

It is only fitting that the first lec¬
ture given by the Graduate School
of Business Administration on our

changing economy, and at which
we honor a

distinguished
business lead¬

er, should deal
with an inter¬
national topic.
As we know,
Mr. Schiff is
the senior

partner of
Kuhn, Loeb &
Company, a
firm which
has played an

important role
in interna¬
tional bank¬

ing. Prior to
World War I, Kuhn, Loeb & Com¬
pany was instrumental in bringing
capital from Europe to the United
States.

After World War I, Kuhn, Loeb
& Company was instrumental in
helping restore the shattered econ¬
omies of Western Europe.

Kuhn, Loeb & Company, there¬
fore, in partnership with other
large firms contributed a great
deal to the economic growth and
development of the United States,
as well as the restoration of the
free world after wars.
International finance has played

a very important role in the post
war period and as we shall see
later international finance is con¬

fronted with a great many serious
problems, but so long as we have
leaders of the type of Mr. Schiff
we know that these problems will
be solved to the best interest of
the United States and the free
world.
It is indeed an honor to appear

on the same platform with Mr.
Schiff.

A great many changes have
taken place since the end of the
war. At home the United States
lost its preponderant position as
the principal and almost sole sup¬
plier of equipment, machinery and
other industrial goods. The sin¬
gular position of the U. S. dollar
as practically the sole source of
international liquidity, outside of
gold, has disappeared. The great
dollar shortage which plagued the
free world for so many years has
come to an end and today we are
confronted with a serious dollar

surplus.
Abroad the changes have been

equally great. At the end of 1958
the free world returned to inter¬
national convertibility, with the
result that the international

money market has been restored,
thereby subjecting all members of
the international money market to
the same discipline.
Larger economic units are

emerging with increased produc¬
tive capacities and increased pro¬

ductivity. We are witnessing,
whether we like it or not, the
increased economic role of the
Soviet Union, in the world's mar¬
kets and finally we find the end
of Colonialism which, unfortu¬
nately, was marked by rampant
Nationalism which often assumed

the character of anti-foreignism
and, if the truth be told, we find
in certain parts even of the free
and developed world, a certain
resentment against the concen¬
tration and saturation of Ameri¬
can investments.

Examines New Problems

Now these developments and
changes are bound to have serious
consequences.

First, we are confronted with a
serious balance of payments prob¬
lem and, while at the present time
maybe temporarily, maybe not,
the outflow of gold has come to
an end, yet we know that the
United States is still confronted
with a serious balance of pay¬

ments problem.

Second, the restoration of-the
international money market and a
balance of payments deficit of the
country has deprived the reserve
authorities of their almost com¬

plete autonomy, which they had
over the money market. From
now on the movement of interest

rates, notably short term rates of
interest will be guided not only
by economic conditions prevailing
in the United States, but also (by
international financial and eco¬

nomic conditions.
American business is witnessing

increased competition" from
abroad, in foreign markets as well
as at home, and this in turn has
an important bearing on the
squeeze of the margin of profit.
Foreign direct investments are

being adversely affected by the
rampant Nationalism which has
broken out in the newly estab¬
lished countries, but also else¬
where, and this is bound to affect
the flow of capital from the
United States to other nations.
Let us look at these problems

one by one and see what comes
out. " v

The balance of payments deficit,
as we all know, is the result of
the fact that the United States
has been exceptionally generous
in helping the free world to re¬
store its economic strength and
health, but the net result is that
foreigners have accumulated over

$22 billion of short term dollar
assets, the net result is that last
year we lost nearly $2 billion of
gold. Until quite recently when
President Kennedy made a very

strong statement in defense of the
dollar, the dollar was under a
cloud and many foreigners, but
including also Americans for fear
of a devaluation of the dollar,
shifted their short term funds
from this country abroad.
The net result was that during

1960, particularly during the sec¬
ond half alone, nearly $2% billion
of short term funds were trans¬

ferred from this country to the
rest of the world.
These developments are in part

responsible for the change in the
open market policy of the Federal
Reserve System. All of us know
that this change has encountered
a great deal of opposition and one

may say, criticism, but the mere

fact that the international money
market was restored, that the

United States became part of the
international money market, that
the United States had a large
deficit in its balance of payments,
maae it imperative for the United
States to keep short term rates of
interest in line with those pre¬

vailing in other countries.
If we hadn't done so, as we did

not during the second half of 1960,
the outflow of funds from the

United States and the outflow of

gold would have been even

greater than it actually was.

But the Federal Reserve had to
do something in order to halt a

declining economy and rapidly
growing unemployment and,
therefore, the emphasis was
shifted from the Bills Only policy
to the entire sector of the Gov¬
ernment Bond Market.

And while I'm sure that there
were other forces and factors that

have contributed to this change,
yet it- is quite evident the chang¬
ing conditions throughout the
world are having their impact on
the United States and on the de¬

cisions that have to be made by
the leaders in this country.
It is of importance, however,

not merely to look into the past,
but it's more important to look
into the future. I'm sure the time

will come, and it isn't very far
off, when the economy of the
United States will again be op¬

erating in high gear.
I'm sure the time will come

when the Federal Reserve will

again adopt a policy of credit
restraint, but unlike in the past,
their actions will be guided by
international conditions.
In the future, too, when the

course of the Federal Reserve is

reversed', they will have to be
guided by conditions abroad, as

well as by conditions at home.
Otherwise, tdL short term rates of
interest in the United States go
too high in the relationship to
short term rates of interest in the

rest of the world, there will be
a large inflow of funds into this
country from the foreign inter¬
national centers draining them of
their liquidity and creating seri¬
ous problems for them as well as

for us.

We find, therefore, that in the
money market the changes that
are taking place throughout the
world are already beginning to
affect our credit policy as well
as our money markets.
Let's look at the second phase.

Increasing International Cost
Differences

International Competition: You
must bear in mind that the great
postwar boom came to end in 1957
and from that time on we were

in the midst of a transition period,
interrupted only temporarily dur¬
ing 1959 by the massive interven¬
tion on the part of the govern¬
ment and the Federal Reserve.

This period of transition came
to an end partly because by that
time the productive facilities of
Europe had been restored, and
they are greater than evep before
in their history. Productivity in
many lines is high, probably
higher than in the United States
because they operate primarily
with new machinery and equip¬
ment. The old one was destroyed
during the war. and the United
States under the Marshall Plan

was in part responsible for their
ability to become highly produc¬
tive.

European nations adopted mass

production methods based prima¬
rily on a rising demand at home,
but also on the rising demand
abroad. They were able to pro¬
duce high quality goods. They
enjoyed a greater degree of labor
tranquility than we enjoyed in
the United States, and, therefore,
they had two advantages over us.

One, was high quality produc¬
tion, excellent planning and at the
same time, low labor costs.
Just to indicate the differential

of labor costs between the United

States and the rest of the free

world, let me cite a few figures,

and I take these figures from a
German source because had I

picked them from an American
source, I might have been accused
of being too much biased against
labor of the United States.

In 1959 the average hourly
labor cost, not hourly wages, labor
cost in the United States amounted
to $2.75, in West Germany 80
cents and in the Netherlands 57
cents.

Is it then any wonder that West
Germany and Holland re-evalu¬
ated their currencies upward.
With such low labor costs obvi¬

ously neither the United States,
nor even Great Britain could

compete with them for their ef¬
ficiency and productivity is ex¬

ceedingly high.
Because of the conditions that

I mentioned, American captial in
large amounts is going abroad,
and it is rather interesting to note
that where as in 1961 American
manufacturers plan to spend less
money on plant and equipment
in the United States, they are

planning to spend more money on
plant and equipment in the West¬
ern world.

The net effect of this develop¬
ment is obvious. Competition at
home and abroad is great and is
increasing, it has an impact on the
margin of profit. It is only logical
that American manufacturers
should endeavor to bring pressure
on the Administration and the

Congress to rectify the situation.
However, if these efforts are suc¬

cessful, or if the United States
goes too far, it will create more
problems than it actually will
solve.
You can see, therefore, the

United States with a high wage
level with rather untried and un¬

tested labor leadership in. many

fields, coming into keen competi¬
tion with countries whose produc¬
tivity is way high, whose labor is
led by rather responsible leaders
and it's evident that pioblems of
great importance are bound to be
created.

And Soviet Competition

To this should be added another

development. The Soviet Union
has become an important com¬

petitor in the world's markets.
We know that the Soviet Union
is playing an important role in
certain raw materials such as oil,
but also we must state cognizance
of the fact that the Russians today
are building the great Aswan
Dam in Egypt, that they have put
up a modern and up to date steel
plant in India and they are de¬
veloping the resources of Pakis¬
tan. And, in all probability, we
will hear more about this type of
competition.
Furthermore, it is extremely

difficult for the free world to

meet Russian competition. Not
only because of the price struc¬
ture, which to the Russian is
meaningless, but rather because
the Russians in exchange for pay¬
ment are willing to take all kinds
of raw materials that may be in
oversupply in the country in
which they are interested.
Above all, we must take notice

of the fact that their economic

actions are motivated by politi¬
cal considerations.

American Capital's Reception

The third change that is taking
place before our own eyes is the
problem of direct investments.
Since the end of the war, Ameri¬
can private enterprise has in¬
vested a great deal of money
abroad. By the end of 1959 these
direct investments amounted to

$30 billion. In the underdevel¬
oped countries the United States
concentrated primarily on the
development of raw materials. In
the industrial nations the United
States concentrated primarily in
the field of manufacture. Where-

ever the United States private
enterprise went, it had a fruitful
and beneficial effect on the econo¬

mies of these countries. It led
to - the development of their

natural resources. It created new

employment opportunities, and it
tended to raise the standard of
living for the people.
However, here again we find

that great as the contribution of
private investment were, the
majority of the people did not
benefit from it. The standard of

living in most countries, in the
underdeveloped countries is still
very low. The people at large
did not benefit from the massive
investments by American private
enterprise. Illiteracy, poverty and
suffering is the lot of a great
majority of the people in the un¬

derdeveloped countries.
We find that in many parts of

the world where American capi¬
tal has been invested in large
amounts, economic and social
conditions are not different from
those which prevailed in Cuba,
and I believe a lesson has to be

learned.
The net result is anti-foreignism

of the crudest sort. We have wit¬
nessed before our own eyes the
confiscation of over $1 billion of
American property in Cuba. We
have seen the confiscation of all
the Dutch property of Idonesia.
We have seen, because of the
conflict between Egyptians and
Belgians over the Congo, the
Egyptians confiscated Belgian
property. A National revolution,
irrespective of whether the ideol¬
ogy comes from the extreme right
or from the extreme left, is bound
to have an adverse effect on for¬

eign investments.
Also, we notice a certain degree

of anti-Americanism has devel¬

oped in countries where the way
of life is more like ours than in

any other country. For example,
in Canada. There is today a re¬
sentment against the saturation
of. American investments in cer¬

tain fields and we cannot afford

to overlook it.

Therefore, I believe that Ameri¬
can enterprise will have to find
ways and means how to combat
this dangerous trend, because if
this trend continues it undoubt¬

edly will have an adverse effect
on the flow of American private
capital to the rest of the world,
particularly underdeveloped coun¬
tries and if this flow of American

capital and technical know-how
is interrupted, these nations will
not be able to make the progress

they desire. As we. all know,
there is an explosion of expecta¬
tion in these countries which can

be met only if they receive a

great deal of American capital
and technical know-how.

Therefore, the answer to the
solution is not easy. It is a com¬

plicated one. We must make sure

that wherever American capital
goes, whether it be public capital
in the form of grants or loans
made by the United States Gov¬
ernment or whether it be private
capital in the form of direct in¬
vestments by Americans, that
benefits derived from these in¬
vestments accrue to the entire

population and not only to a small
handful of people.
It was rather encouraging to me

to read in a paper recently the
statement by President Kennedy
that the United States is willing
to help those nations in Latin
America which are willing to help
themselves. If they are willing to
carry out extensive land reform,
extensive taxation reform, take
measures which will bring about
an increase in the living standards
of the majority and only when
this is done will the country at
large benefit from the inflow of
American capital, and only then
will the American capital be safe
in those countries.

Conclusions

Now what conclusions can one

draw?

(1) The unique position of the
United States as a principal sup¬
plier of industrial goods to the
rest of the world has disappeared,
and the latter is much less sus¬

ceptible to economic developments
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in this country. Leading European
currencies are competing with the
dollar as a source of international

liquidity.
As a result of restoration of the

international money market the
United States monetary authori¬
ties have lost their complete free¬
dom of action and their policies
have to be coordinated with those

of the leading free countries of
the world.
The movement of short-term

interest rates from now on will be

international in character and the

difference in rates prevailing in
this country and the rest of the
free world is bound to be only
relatively small.

(2) The creation of large eco¬
nomic units, the common market
and free trade association, consti¬
tutes a challenge and an oppor¬

tunity to the United States. Inter¬
national competition is rising and
contributes to the squeeze on the
margin of profit of American cor¬

porations. At the same time the
rise in living standards abroad,
the broadening of foreign markets
create new trade opportunities for
American manufacturers.

The result will depend on
whether we can lower the cost of

production, improve the quality of
our products and produce new

goods capable of competing effec¬
tively with those of Europe and
the Far EastAvhere the labor costs
are, and will continue to remain,
materially lower than those that
prevail in the United States.

(3) American investments
abroad are bound to undergo con¬
siderable changes in the coming
years. The rise of nationalism, ir¬
respective of its ideology has cre¬
ated a strong anti-foreign senti¬
ment which does not argue well
for foreign investments, particu¬
larly in the underdeveloped coun¬
tries. ;;/• on-

At the same time, the Targe
American directed investments in
the free world has created a dual
reaction. At home it raises the

question of its impact on the bal¬
ance of payments of this country,
and on job opportunities for the

rapidly rising labor force. While
abroad, particularly where these
investments are heavily concen¬

trated, it has raised the spectre of
American domination.

If these trends continue, the re¬

sults are bound to be serious. The
need for American capital and
technical knowledge in the under¬
developed countries is great and
pressing and anti-foreignism and
nationalism, harassment of foreign
investments will bring the inter¬
national flow of capital to the un¬

derdeveloped countries to an end
and thus not only retarding their
economic growth but actually cre¬

ating new problems for the United
States Government.

I believe a further indiscrimi¬
nate increase of American plants
in the Western countries, particu¬
larly where such American invest¬
ments are already large will cre¬
ate resentment, not only abroad
but also at home, particularly if
we should continue to have large
scale unemployment.

Need to Plan Private Foreign
Investments

(4) A new approach to Ameri¬
can private investments abroad is
needed. The indiscriminate flota¬
tion of foreign dollar bonds in the
'20s led to default and interna¬
tional financial difficulties. Some

planning is indicated, not only by
the capital exporting countries
but also by the host countries in
order to prevent a duplication of
effort, resentment, frustration and
disillusionment. An international
investment organization , loosely
and freely established among the
free nations of the world could
offer guidance and advice to both
parties.
And, finally, the first phase of

the postwar era has come to an

end with the emergence of large
economic units, the establishment
of many new sovereign states and
the growth of the neutral bloc.

the political and economic pre¬
dominance of the United States
and of the Soviet Union is likely
to decrease.

Economic rivalries between the
free world and the Soviet bloc are

bound to increase and not de¬
crease. Historical developments
have made the United States the
leader of the free world and the

principal protector of its political
security. While the results of the
gigantic aid rendered by this
country to the rest of the world
did not come up to expectations,
we have gained experience and
knowledge to cope with the prob¬
lems that confront us and which
await solution.
We are living in a dynamic but

also dangerous period. The future
will depend largely on our judg¬
ment and on our decisions. Care¬
ful study, knowledge and humility
will enable us to make the right
decisions.

FROM WASHINGTON
...Ahead of the News

BY CARLISLE BARGERON

Tucked away in a nondescript three times a week is sufficient to
office in an ancient building just retain minimum fitness, particu-
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Werbe, Jr., Joins
Raffensperger
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Thomas C.
Werbe, Jr., former Deputy Assist¬
ant Secretary of Defense during

the last year
of the Eisen¬
hower Admin¬

istration, has
become asso¬

ciated with

Raffensper¬
ger, Hughes &
Co., Inc., 20
No. Meridian

St., members
of the Mid¬
west Stock

Exchg. Prior
to serving in
Washington,
Mr. Werbe
was Executive

*An address by Dr. Nadler at the New
York University, Graduate School of Busi¬
ness Administration Executive Lectures
on our Changing Economy, Lecture I*
iooi series, i*wW YorK City-

N. Y. Women's
Bond Club Elects
Miss Ruth Hoffman was re-elect¬
ed President of The Women's

Bond Club of New York at the
annual meeting held May 24, 1961.
Miss Hoffman is an Account Man¬

ager with The Bank of New York.
Other officers elected at this

meeting for the 1961-62 year
were: Vice-President, Mrs. Sara
Harshbarger of the U. S. Steel &
Carnegie Pension Fund; Secre¬
tary, Mrs. Miriam Dixon of de
Vegh & Co, and Treasurer, Miss
Jeanne Klein of Reis & Chandler,
Inc.

Mrs. Irma Pratt of Brundage,
Story & Rose and Miss Marion
Quell of the Irving Trust Co. were
elected directors of the Club for

the 1961-63 period.

Nikko Kasai Expanding
Coast Offices
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Nikko
Kasai Securities Company has an¬
nounced it will soon expand its
facilities to care for the growing
number of California investors in

Japanese stocks and bonds.
Shizuo Hayase, President of

Nikko Kasai, disclosed plans for
moving into more commodious
quarters in San Francisco; open¬

ing a new branch office in Bev¬
erly Hills; and expanding its pres¬
ent downtown Los Angeles office.
The new San Francisco offices

will be opened on the ground floor
of the Mills Building, Montgom¬
ery and Bush Streets, in the fi¬
nancial heart of the city about
the middle of June. Quarters will
provide comfortable and commo¬

dious rooms for customers and

will have ample space for staff
and clerical employees. An added
feature will be expanded research
and analytical departments.

Opening off the lobby of the
Mills Building, decor of the new
offices will reflect a feeling of
modern Japan while, at the same

time, appointments for customers
and staff will be completely func¬
tional.
The Beverly Hills office on

Beverly Drive is expected to be
ready for occupancy about July 15.
An unusual feature will be a full-
scale Japanese garden through
which customers will pass to enter
the offices from the street. The
interior will draw heavily on tra¬
ditional. Japanese decor.

The downtown Los Angeles of¬
fice at 235 East Second Street will
be expanded with a view to pro¬

viding the utmost in service for
its clientele. .

Eisele, Raynor & Fisher
OMAHA, Neb.—The firm name of
Eisele, Raynor & Redelfs, Inc.,
First National Bank Building, has
been changed to Eisele, Raynor &
Fisher, Inc.

west of the White House is the larly if you will throw in a few
most forlorn bureaucrat in Wash- extras, such as getting off the
ington. He is Charles- B. "Bud" elevator on' the floor ''below and
Wilkinson, coach of the Univer- walking up.
sity of Oklahoma's football team, "There are too many hard-driv-
who has been named special con- ing guys who feel that if you take
sultant to President Kennedy on time out to play golf regularly
youth fitness.

_ you are shirking your duties.
He is finding it is not easy to There was criticism of President

change the nation's living habits Eisenhower for this and it wasn't
overnight. justified.
That is essentially what the "Physical fitness is the founda- Thomas c-Werbe Jr

President has asked him to do—to tion of other forms of excellence,
come up with an idea to restore I believe it was Arnold Toynbee, Vice-President and a director of
the muscle tone of our sagging the British historian, who said Lynch Corp., Anderson, Ind., and a
citizenry so we can better cope that 19 of 21 major civilizations director of the Citizens Banking
with the cold war. fell because of decay from with- Co. in Anderson.
Since his appointment on March in."

23, Wilkinson has absorbed or Wilkinson said television Q™^4-"U "Dn^ATr
generated a lot of ideas. He's now newspaper and magazine repre- OiHlUlE JD3/lllGytrying to get the right people to sentatives have expressed interest o r •
accept;: them. in his efforts but they want spe- bpOnSOFS MUSICIt isn t easy, he says. You cific recommendations.

-p.can't say this and they do it. Wilkinson believes in calisthen- r FOPTJJ 1TI W JX hThere's a vast difference between ics as the exercise that does the J-U/±±i h
government officials and eager most good for the most people. Smith, Barney & Co, investment
(„ t,1,1" comes Many school administrators be- banking firm and member of the

Ti- f u suggestions. lieve that play is the thing. Let New York Stock Exchange, is
organizations ™ut°h Croons an°d the kids run and pIay and they sponsoring a new one hour week-
parents thjt 'we aie becoming a wiU a"tomatically get the ri§ht ly radio program "Music Maga-.becoming a amount of exercise. zine" which starts June 5 on

use'armsTegs'and lunM?or what Hlrfe basically is the source of station WQXR. The program,ubt dims, diiu lungs ior wpax p0SS1ble far-reaching disagree- Mondav nights 9:05 to 10 will be

?DlaceWere ^ m ment between Wilkinson and top- produced and narrated by Abram
Am , • , , . i ' A level school administrators. Not Chasins

grow6flabby"afto"World War 11° wanting ,to beg trouble he isn't "Music Magazine" will range

accm'ding to the and and wide in the world of
trained a succession of gridiron- reacn agreement music, taking as its subjects the
ers to knock the stuffing onl of ■> Obviously, the children who whole world of music and its im—
linesmen and opposing ball carL ar<; already physically fit partici- pact on the listener. The program
riers. pate in these playground sports, will be a provocative one and will
"There was a time when the wbBe the ones who need it stand feature well-known artists as

mere daily driving of a car was aside an(* talk. If this system had guests,
sufficient \to maintain muscle worked we wouldnt have the ;■
tone in the arms, particularly if Pr°blem we have today, Wilkin- Dale Belford Forms

ti°meshad t0 parallel park a few "ert M. Hutchins, former Own Firm in Portland
"Now we have power steering. President of the University of PORTLAND, Oreg. — Belford &

Chicago, once made a classic re- Co., Inc., has been formed withAnd not too long ago house- mar^- tbat set physical fitness offices in the Selling Building to
wives got a certain amount of back n0 telling how many years, engage in a securities business,
exercise by stirring up cake bat- accorciing to Wilkinson. Officers are G. Dale Belford,

Yd 5 y mlX6S Hutchins said that whenever he President, and R. J. Hartke, Vice-
His list goe? on Ind on includ- had the urge to get some exercise President. Mr. Belford was for-His list goes on and on inciuct

wouid just lie down until it merly Vice-President of Campbell
ing power motor, outboard motors ne wuuiu jusi uc uuwn « RnHLine inn

with electric starters, and all the went awa^ & Robbins, Inc.
many gadgets that require only - c Namerl Dirprtor
the flip of a tab or the push of a Forms City Inv. Service iNamea director
button.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.—John Mari- William B. Ingersoll, Assistant,
He has two principal targets— nello is conducting a securities Vice-President of Stroud & Corn-

parents and school administrators, business from offices at 2057 Flat- pany, Incorporated, was recently
"Parents don't recognize the bush Avenue under the firm name

elected director of Waterman
problem. We have to show them 0f City Investors Service. Mr.
that it doesn't take a lot of time. Marinello was formerly with John Products Co., Inc., a Pniladelphia
"Ten minutes of calisthenics, G. Cravin & Co. electronics firm.

All of this stock having heon sold, this announcement

appears as a mattei of record oidy.
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Poorer Countries Must
Meet Population Growth
By Eugene R. Black,* President, International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development, W ashington, D.C.

World Bank head bluntly concludes "population growth threatens
to nullify all our efforts to raise living standards in many of the
poorer countries." He calls on governments directly concerned to
act on this threat to their aspirations and to make sure the policies
they pursue with scarce capital maximizes the road to economic

growth. Countries that provide economic aid are warned against
ill-advised assistance programs since available resources are short
of poor countries' minimal needs. Unless population growth can be
restrained, Mr. Black fears, we may have to abandon our hopes of
economic progress for this generation in the crowded lands of

Asia and the Middle East.

Eugene R. Black

We should be less than wise if
we were to place all reliance on

new institutions providing devel¬
opment finance on easier and
easier terms.

There is a

limit to the

funds that

capital - ex¬

porting coun¬
tries are will¬

ing to pro¬
vide. There

are also move¬

ments in the

less developed
countries

themse Ives
which vitiate

all efforts to

raise world

living stand¬
ards. One of the most massive of

these obstacles is the tremendous

rise in the populations of already
crowded countries.
For every four persons on earth

in 1950, there are today five. For
every five today, in 40 years there
will probably be 10.* In the past
half-minute alone, about 90 ba¬
bies will have been born into the

world; only 60 persons will have
died, leaving a net increase of 30,
or one every second. This rate of
growth last year added the equiv¬
alent of the population of Italy to
the world's millions, and the rate
seems to be accelerating. In 1961
it will probably push the popula¬
tion of the world past the three
billion mark, and it will double
that figure before the end of the
century.
Three hundred years ago there

were probably no more than 500
million people alive in the world,
and the total was increasing only
slowly. This stability was main¬
tained by an uneasy balance be¬
tween high birth rates and death
rates. Many babies were born, but
many also died. Living conditions
were such that many of the re¬

maining children failed to survive
beyond the age of 30.
In Europe, the picture began to

change in the late 18th century.
Populations began to grow, some¬
times very fast. Elsewhere the
balance of new lives against
deaths has been upset largely in
our own lifetime. The pattern
has been a steep fall in death
rates, with birth rates little
changed. But the circumstances
have been somewhat different
from the earlier European expe¬
rience. The population revolution
has often been achieved very
cheaply. In Ceylon, to take the
best-known example, the expen¬
diture of $2 a head on a public
health campaign with the prime
purpose of eradicating malaria re¬
duced the death rate by three-
ouarters over a single decade.
Similar stories can already be
told of public health programs
undertaken in other countries,
and there will undoubtedly be
more in the future.
'Of course we welcome this
trend, whatever the problems it
may set for us. We all want to
reduce the suffering and waste
involved in premature death or

disabling disease, and we can ex¬

pect death rates to go on falling
in the developing countries. Medi¬
cal science continues to discover

increasingly effective ways of

promoting public health, and
since governments can usually act
on benalf of the community in
putting these new techniques to
work, we may expect them to be
applied as soon as the money can
be found to pay the accompany¬
ing bill. People will Lve longer in
the future.

But if only 20 people—or even
fewer — in every thou~and are

henceforth to die each year, then
a birth rate of 40 per thousand,
which formerly just kept the po¬

pulation steady, will bring an ex¬

plosive growth in numbers. And
there is little reason to suppose
that birth rates will soon decline
to match the fall in death rates.
It is much simpler to attack dis¬
ease than it is to alter the repro¬
ductive pattern of a society.
Medicine has yet to make avail¬
able a cheap and easy method of
regulating births. And not every¬
one wants fewer children.

What view are we to take of
all this?

, .<

Disagrees With Prophets of Doom

I am not convinced that popu¬
lation growth will eventually out¬
run the development of the
world's resources. It is true that
at present rates of consumption
we will use up the known re¬

serves of several important fuels
and minerals within a few dec¬
ades. Heavy demands will cer¬

tainly be made on our agricultu¬
ral resources, and there may be
acute difficulty in organizing the
movement of food and other ne¬

cessities about the world on the

scale required to meet the needs,
of a population twice its present
size. But I am inclined to think
that those prophets who forecast
the exhaustion of the earth's re¬

sources. underestimate the inge-
ruity of man and the potentiali¬
ties of science. And I am not too
disturbed about the long-run prob¬
lems of feeding the extra persons
we expect, although I find myself
a little out of sympathy with some
of our professional agricultural
ootimist?—it seems to me Utopian
to expect that every country will
be cultivated as efficiently as

Denmark, and that thereby the
world could easily feed twice its
present population.
But all this does not mean that

we ought to welcome population
growth on the scale that we see

it today.
Some people argue that a big

population implies a good market
for the businessman's product: he
can use mass production tech¬
niques and charge low prices.
They insist, too, that -with a

growing population, the business¬
man constantly finds demand ex¬

ceeding his estimates. Optimism
and production run high; new

products wiq ready acceptance,
while obsolete industries die pain¬
lessly; the incentive to invest is
strong; and social mobility and
change are encouraged. The bur¬
den of social costs is spread wide¬
ly. By contrast, they suggest, a

declining or even stationary
population brings pessimism and

economic stagnation; there is in¬

sufficient reward for private en¬

terprise, and the state is thereby
forced to intervene increasingly

in fields better left to the private
citizen. , '

' This body of theory may con¬

ceivably be true in the circum¬
stances of a rich country with
resources to spare. But it is wildly
irrelevant to the problems of most
developing countries today.
It is, of course, a fact that some

of the poorer countries do not
have domestic markets big enough
to support mass production indus¬
tries. But it is clearly ridiculous
to suggest that inadequate popu¬
lation is holding back the devel¬
opment of, say, India, which
packs more than twice the popu-.
lation of the United States into
less than half the space. Where
most people go barefoot for lack
of shoes, industry is not failing
to grow because its products are
not wanted. Where the agricul¬
tural laborer can find work to

occupy him for only half the year,
no further pressure is needed to
make him wish for a different

occupation. Where two-thirds of
every dollar of income must be
spent on food, where manufactur¬
ing industry is almost non-exist¬
ent, one need not worry that
excessive saving will lead to un¬
der - employment s of resources.
The lash of further poverty is not
required to drive these people to
action. The developing countrie,
need many things—not only capi¬
tal, but the skills and health to
make good use of it. By no means
do all of them need population
growth.

Can They Afford II?
But need it or not. they have it.

They should ask themselves if
they can afford it. In Asia, in the
Middle East, in Latin America, in
Africa, the population of most
countries is growing at the rate
of 2% annually—and sometimes
3V2% or more. In most of Latin
America and Africa there,,is for¬
tunately room for the extra peo¬
ple. In the long run, although not
now, there should also be ade¬
quate resources available to feed,
clothe and house them. But in

many parts of Asia and the Mid¬
dle East, resources are few, and
there is not nearly enough room.'
Agricultural land which once suf¬
ficed to support a stationary and
much smaller population has"
already been divided and sub¬
divided beyond the limits of ef¬
fective cultivation. Cities arp

crowded to bursting, and are still
getting bigger. .■«• ■:/• : > -s : . *■
Pooulation growth on this seale

would be a serious chaFenge to
a country with adequate living
standards. Where incomes are

very low, and economic develop¬
ment is a desperate need, such
growth can be a crippling handi¬
cap. .

The speed at which a country
develops depends largely upon its
ability to direct its growing re¬
sources to investment rather than
to consumption, to u^es which
will raise tomorrow's output
rather than satisfy today's de¬
mands. A poor society find^ it
diffiruh to swe at all. and will
be doing well if it can set aside
10% of its income. At this rate,
if its population is growing, i-
will barely be investing enough
to stay where it is. Yet the likeli¬
hood must be that it will invest
not more than 10%, but less: a

growing population with a high
proportion of dependent children
will find it increasingly difficult
to spare any of its income from
consumption.

Stark Alternatives

Unless foreign aid can be in¬
creased, a country in this position
is faced with a stark alternative.
It must reduce its savings, or low¬
er its living standards—although
both are alreadv inadequate.
The industrialized countries

have shown their willingnpss to
help. Common humanity and self-
interest alike impel them to do so.
All the , evidence points to a
greater flow of aid in the coming
years. But I find myself increas¬
ingly doubtful whether domestic
savings and foreign aid together

will be sufficient to allow real

progress, if present rates of popu¬
lation growth continue for long.

Figures are hard to come by in
this field. But it may be possible
to indicate some orders of mag¬
nitude.

Some calculations have been

made about the cost of providing
houses in India during the next

generation, if the population con¬
tinues to grow at its present rate
of about 2% a year. If you dis¬
regard the cost of rural housing,
on the somewhat optimistic as¬

sumption that it can be carried
out entirely with local materials
and labor, then you still have to
pay for the homes of neariy 20 )
million extra people who, it is
expected, will be living in India's
cities 25 years hence. Making
full allowance for the fact tha.

many of the extra persons will
be children needing not new

houses, but simply more space
in existing households, a sober
estimate of the cost suggests that
in the 30 years between 1956 and
1986 a total investment in hous¬

ing of the order of 118 billion
rupees, or roughly $25 billion,
will be needed. If you find a fig¬
ure like that difficult to grasp, 1
may say that it is well over four
times the total lent by the World
Bank in all countries since it

started business 15 years ago. Pul
another way, it is more than 30
times the initial resources of the
International Development As o-
tion—and those resources are sup¬

posed to cover IDA's first five
years of operations.
My cost estimate takes no ac¬

count of the need to improve ex¬

isting housing in such cities as
Calcutta. It leaves out the cost

of roads, sewage systems, water
supplies and other services. Yet
the problems of urban growth
form only a small part of the
challenge presented when eco¬
nomic development is attemptcc
in the context of a vast expansio"
in population.
In the social field, many more

new hospitals and clinics will be
needed, simply to maintain pres¬
ent standards — standards whicl

by common consent are sadly in¬
adequate. Far more must be seen

on'education. Here look again at
India, not because its problemr
are unusual, but because they arr

well documented. In 1956, about
31 million Indian children were

getting an education — less than
40%-.of those of school age. It ir
mathematically certain that if thr
population grows as expected, r
three or fourfold increase in edu

cational investment will b (

needed if all children are to be

receiving an education bv 1976.
When you come to productive in¬
vestment, the story is similar.
Enormous investments will be

needed. But population growth
does not only tend to reduce the
flow of investment funds. It alsc
means that the capital invested
in industry must be spread in¬
creasingly thinly over the lab"*1
force: each pair of hands - is
backed by fewer dollars of cao-

ital. Productivity suffers, and the
gap in living standards between
the developing and the industrial¬
ized countries widens, instead of
narrowing.

Speaks Bluntly

I must be blunt. Population
growth threatens to nullify all our
efforts to raise living standards
in many of the poorer countries.
We are coming to a situation in
which the optimist will be the
man who thinks that present liv¬
ing standards can be maintained.
The pessimist will not look even

for that. Unless population growth
can be restrained, we may have to
abandon for this generation our

hopes of economic progress in the
crowded lands of Asia and the
Middle East. This is not a field in
which international agencies can
do much. But there is scope for
governments to act: it is time
that they gave earnest attention
to this threat to their aspirations.
Population, growth does not al¬

ter the rules for successful eco¬

nomic development. On the con¬

trary, it reinforces their strength
by increasing the penalties for
breaking them. In relation to the
need, capital is shorthand must
be stretched as far as it can pos¬

sibly go. In the developing coun¬

tries, therefore, the first question
to be asked of any economic pol¬
icy must be: "Is this the road to
maximum economic growth?" and
if the answer is "No" we must
look very closely at any doctrines
which are put forward to excuse

this sacrifice of economic ad¬
vancement.

Role of Providers of Aid

For the providers of economic
aid, this situation implies a duty
not only to see that the money is
properly and efficiently applied,
but also to guard against the
temptation to use development
assistance to achieve their own

commercial or short-term political
objectives, rather than to serve
the priority needs of the recipient
countries. For the developing
countries themselves, it implies
that they must realize that they
least of all can afford to accept
low returns on their investments.

They cannot afford to waste
scarce resources by putting pres¬

tige ahead of real need, by ignor¬
ing hard economic calculations,
by refusing to accept productive
capital while they debate for
years the respective roles of pub¬
lic and private enterprise.
At best, and even if real sacri¬

fices are made by the industrial¬
ized nations to increase the flow
of aid, there is grave danger that,
in the face of existing rates of
population growth, the resources
available for economic develop¬
ment will fall short of the needs
of the developing countries. We
bear a heavy responsibility to¬
ward succeeding generationst-to
make the best use of all our re-,
sources. •

#5* TJ

*From an annual report by Mr. Black
before the Economic and Social Council'
of the United Nations, New York City.

WattsViceChman.
Of NYSE Board
Henry M. Watts, Jr., has been
elected Vice-Chairman of the
Board of Governors of the New
York Stock Exchange it has been

announced. He
succeeds J.
Truman Bid-

well, who was
elected Chair¬
man of the
Board at the

Exchange's1
annual elec¬
tion on May 8.
Mr. W a 11 s

was originally '
elected to the
Beard of Gov¬

ernors for a

three -yea r
+Tm in 1958
and was re¬

elected for a second three-year
term at the recent election.

The new -Vice-Chairman a

member of the Exchange since
March 12, 1929, is a senior part¬
ner in Mitchel, Schreiber, Watts
& Co. His firm acts as floor
broker for other member firms
of the Exchange.

Form John Schuss & Co.

PRINCETON, N. J.—John Schuss
& Company has been formed
with offices at 20 Witherspoon
Street to engage in a securities
business. Partners are John E.

Schuss, Harris D. Le Vine, and
Albert T. Dykes. Mr. Schuss and
Mr. Dykes were formerly with
Jaffee & Co.

Form Midwestern Inv.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LINCOLN, Neb.—Midwestern In¬
vestment Company is engaging in
a securities business from offices
in the Anderson Building.

Henry M. Watts, Jr.
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Changing Composition of
Our Labor Force

By Louis F. Buckley,* Regional Director, Bureau of Labor
Statistics, U. S. Department of Labor, New York City.

Managament and labor are alerted to the changing size and char-
actaristics of our labor force, and the need to prepare adequately
for the mounting number of young workers joining the labor market
of the 1920s. Mr. Buckley finds the evidence still supports the con¬
clusion that there will be a relatively small increase among workers
between 25 and 44 and fewer workers between 35 to 44 in this > /

decade. In presupposing an opposite employment picture than today's,
the writer contends that age, color and other job barriers will have
to go because we no longer can afford the high price we have paid
for moral neglect in terms of waste of talent and skill. He describes
the changing occupational trends and the implications of this, and

other manpower problems of the 1960s.

The 26 million new young work¬
ers entering the labor force dur¬
ing the 1960's, almost 40% more
than during the 1950s, will cre¬
ate many challenges for labor and
management. Union officers con¬
cerned with retaining member¬
ship and personnel managers
seeking to maintain a stable work,
force will have to face the prob¬
lem that these young work¬
ers traditionally have the highest
turnover rates. They frequently
move from job to job in the pe¬
riod when they are making career
choices. On the other hand, the
intense competition which will
exist among young people for jobs
may tend to reduce their normally
high turnover rate.
Because a larger proportion of

the labor force will be made up

of young workers, employers will
have to provide more and better
training on the job and concen¬
trate to a greater extent on super¬
vision • and s a f e t y education.
Uniorls, in their organizing activ¬
ities, will be faced with a growing
number of workers who have had
little or no previous work ex¬

perience or contact with labor or¬
ganizations.
The influence of young workers

may be felt in the form of pres¬
sures for lowering the retirement
age of older workers. In collec ive
bargaining situations, the younger
union members may be vu.-x.^

lowering the retirement age.
It is very important to man¬

agement and to labor that these
millions of young workers be ade¬
quately prepared for the labor
market of the 1960's. The jobs
that built America on the old

frontier, jobs ordinarily associated
with muscle and stamina, and
physical capability, are now sur¬

passed by the jobs we associate
with higher education and train¬
ing. The unskilled worker is ex¬

pected to continue his relative
decline in the job picture while
the skilled craftsman and the
white collar worker will become
more important. The key to ex¬

panding opportunities in the new

job frontier of the 1960s, will be
found in education and training.

In tomorrow's automated world,

only the skilled will find the path
smooth. The untrained or. un¬

educated will not be able to de¬

sign, produce, install, service, or

operate the machinery of the
future.

Here, I suggest, is another area
of mutual interest and teamwork

for labor and management. What

is taking place in our schools to¬

day, as well as what you are doing
under the joint apprenticeship

program, will determine our flow
of skilled workers in the years

ahead. If the skilled trades are

being advertised to the school-
aged youngster as being unat¬
tractive— then certainly we can

hold little hope of meeting our

skill demands. We are training

far fewer craft workers through

apprenticeship than we are losing

through withdrawals from the
labor force. In its most under¬
standable sense, this means in the
long run a drag on economic
growth for labor, and a drag on
productivity and profit for man¬
agement. It is estimated that the
skilled labor force will increase-

by over 2 million by 1970. Build¬
ing trades craftsmen, mechanics
and repairmen, and skilled ma¬
chinery workers will account for
most of the increase in the skilled
worker group. Serious training
problems are also faced in the
newer jobs in the electronic and
instrumentation industries'. The

strength, size and effectiveness of
our apprenticeship and other
skilled worker training programs
will strongly influence the rate of
economic development and de¬
fense preparation we can expect
in this decade.

Middle-Age Group

Let us now consider the impli¬
cations of the fact that in the next
10 years there will be only a rel¬
atively small increase among
workers 25 to 44 and actually
fewer workers aged 35 to 44. This
new composition of the labor
force will give us an hourglass
effect with a large/ number of
younger vyorkers at the top and
of older workers at the bottom
with a manpower squeeze in the
key middle age groups.

Workers in the middle age

groups normally supply a large
proportion of our executives,
managers, foremen and most
highly skilled workers in industry
and the key officials in labor or-
"Hzgtions. The shortages in

these prime age groups will put
a greater premium on the better
selection, placement and training
of workers, as well as on earnings,
especially if a company wants xo
minimize labor turnover. Since it

will be easier for people in these
age groups to get other jobs if
they are dissatisfied, management
will need to pay greater attention
to how they are placed and how
they are treated on the job.
Men and women who are now

between the ages of 25 and 34 can
look forward to a period when
they will be competing with a

smaller number of workers of

their age for an expanding num¬

ber of jobs requiring well quali¬
fied and responsible workers. It
is important, for industry and

labor, that plans be made now for
the necessary retaining, skill ac¬

quisition and the development of
executive ability among these
workers. The anticipated short¬

ages in the 35 to 44 age group

should result in a change in some

of the "traditional" ideas about

"desirable" ages of employees

thus resulting in better use of

manpower among the older work¬
ers and more rapid promotions of

younger workers.
The preference today for the

young, white, male worker in his
late 30's and early 40's will have
to be revaluated from the stand¬

point not only of age but also of
color. We are familiar with the
moral arguments calling for ac¬
tion on Negro rights for economic
advancement based on merit and

skill and acceptance based upon

proved ability and achievement.
We will be faced, according to the
manpower trends we have dis¬
cussed for the 1960's, with a com¬

pelling economic reason for hir¬
ing qualified Negro workers,
'mere will not be enough white
workers in the prime age group
to meet the needs of industry.
This will bring to light the high
price we have paid for moral
negiect in terms of waste of
taient and skill, which we cannot
afford to continue. The price of
prejudice will increase in the fu¬
ture. As Secretary of Labor
Arthur Goldberg stated recently,
"Employers who hope to compete
are going to have to realize chat
hiring and promotional policies
that discriminate against women,
older workers and minority work¬
ers are the policies of stagnation."
The anticipated shortages in the

number of men in the key middle
age group may also encourage

employers to consider women

workers for jobs in which women

generally do not now work. Not
only will one-half of the increase
in the work force in the next 10

years be made up of women work¬
ers, the proportion of women in
the labor market in the middle

age groups will be higher than in
the younger and older age groups.

Forty-seven percent of women
aged 35 to 44 and 55% of women
aged 45 to 54 will be in the labor
market.

The large increase in the num¬
ber of women workers will come
at a time when changing technol¬
ogy is restricting some of the
traditional areas of job; oppor-'
tunities for women workers.

Mamy 'women workers must be
considered for 'different types of
juuo man at present. Tnis in¬
crease in women workers al:o has

significance for laoor organiza¬
tions and employers since women

traditionally have the highest
turnover rates. Women tend to

, move out of the labor force when
they marry or when they have
children and go back to outside
jobs when their children reach
school age. Furthermore, from
the labor organization standpoint,
traditionally women have been
somewhat less likely to be inter-
tsved in unionism as a long-run
job safeguard.

The Older Worker

Although major attention is
given to the increase in the young
in the labor force of the 1960's,
we should not overlook the large
number of older workers we will

continue to have in the labor
force. The v greatest increase in

the last decade was in tne age
group 45 and over. While me

change in the number of workers
in this age group will not b,e quiie
as great in the 1960's as in Che
previous decade, it is nonetheless
of significant proporions. We will
have over five million more

workers 45 years and over in 1970
than in 1960. Labor organizations,
as well as employers, will have to
take cognizance of this increase
of older workers in looking at
employment practices and retire¬
ment policies.
Older workers may be consid¬

ered in the 1960's for many jobs
now filled by workers in the mid¬
dle age group since there will not
be sufficient qualified workers
in the prime age bracket avail¬
able to fill these jobs. This also
implies a better , chance for the

unemployed qualified older
Worker to get a job, since em¬

ployers will not be as selective on

the basis of age as in recent years
when there were relatively more
men under 45 available. It is also

possible that in certain expanding
occupations where only a rela-f
tively small number of workers
employed are now over 45, such
as clerical and sales work, greater
consideration may be given to the
employment of older workers.

Occupational Trends

A few years back, we passec.
an historic milestone in America

when the number of people ir.
white-collar jobs— professional
men, managers and technicians,
sales and clerical workers—out¬
numbered the people in blue-
collar jobs—the craftsmen, opera¬
tives and laborers. Even within

manufacturing, a similar shift is
taking place. Since the end oi
World War- Ifnthere has been
scarcely any gain in the number
of production workers (plant
worKersj in manufacturing indus¬
tries, wmle ac tne same time there
has been an increase of nearly
two - thirds in nonproauciion
workers, thai is, office workers
managers and supervi.ors. There
is one more signifcant change in
pro pect; that..'is. the continued
spectacular growth in the group
of professional, technical and
kindred workers.. The outlook for
the next decade is that this will
be the fastest growing occupa-
tioral group:—an increase of about
40% in 10 vears. The employment
of scientists, engineers and tech-
nie'ans w'll mere a"-e at a much
fac^er rate than the traditiona
fields of medicine, law, teach'n"
and the ministry. At the other end
of the occupational scale, we an¬

ticipate no increase at all in the
unskilled labor group. Substan¬
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tial increases in employment are
in prospect for the managerial,
the clerical and sales ana tne

skilled crafts group. A relatively
smaller increase is expected in
the semi-skilled group, wnicn in¬
cludes the largest numoer of
workers and in past periods was

among the most rapidly expand¬
ing occupational groups, in gen¬
eral, the shift is toward occupa¬
tions requiring more education,
training and experience, and
away from occupations requiring
relatively little attainment in
these areas.' - - ,ij • ..

; Implications of Occupational
Change

. The importance of retaining
workers is evident as the resun of
the major occupational snif is
which are in prospect. Many men
and women will become oboO-
lescent in their lifetime occupa¬
tions. Jobs which they have been
performing for a number of years
may be eliminated by automa¬
tion, by shifts in demand, and by
other ctianges in our economy. In
view- of the technological and
geographic shifts taking place in
a number of industries, there is
likely to be stronger pressure
from the workers for the mainte¬
nance of job opportunities, such
as the right to be trained for new
jobs opened up by technological
change, and the right to transfer
to a new plant which is being set
up in some other State. Tnese
worker interests will be expressed
in increasing pressure for senior¬
ity rights within the plant and the
firm. Collective bargaining con¬
tracts are likely to contain more

clauses directed toward this prob¬
lem. The tendency for labor-
management conflicts to center
more on the job security issue
than on wages is already evident
and is likely to. become more pro¬
nounced in the future.

The industrial relations prob¬
lems of technological change are

always critical ones. Studies by
the Bureau of Labor Statistics
have shown that companies
Winch nave installed new auto¬

matic machinery with a minimum
of industrial relations problems
have typically been those which
considered tne problems of the
individual worker in introducing
the change. The personnel p an-

ning a ~d teamwork involved in
p^tmpaoh are as essential xo

modern industry as are "the new
machines. Unless this is recog¬
nized by labor, and management,
it will' be difficult to assure the
work force's adaption to automa¬
tion and industry shifts with a
minimum of friction.

From the industrial relations

viewpoint, the most important
Continued on page 30
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AS WE SEE IT Continued jrom page 1

it. Yet such is the course we

have all too often been tak¬

ing. To the unthinking it may
come as a shock if and when

they realize the extent to
which we have been playing
the sedulous ape for two or
three decades and are still

today busily engaged in doing
just that. Of course, there are
a great many who resent any
tag of communism or its like
attached to their favorite pro¬

gram of "progressive" legis¬
lation. The fact remains that

there is more than a tinge of
the communist approach in a

great deal that we have been
doing and a great deal that a
number of other so-called
free nations have been doing
in recent years. Basically, the
communist faith differs from
that of our fathers in that it

holds that the individual is

not fit or able to look after
his own interests but must

become a pawn of the state
if real economic advance is to
be achieved, or at least if
maximum economic advance
is to be reached.

We may not have as yet
reached the stage where it
may be said that the individ¬
ual in this country or in any
of the other countries of the

so-called free world has be¬

come a pawn of the state, but
the fact, the unfortunate fact,
is that precisely that is the
direction in which we have
been traveling for several
decades. The even more dis¬

tressing fact is that we give
no indication whatever of

having come to the necessary
conclusion that such is the
situation and that something
needs to be done about it. So

long as this is true we shall
be under a severe handicap
in any ultimate struggle with
the communist system.

Our System Infinitely
Superior

It is our considered opinion
that our American system of
free enterprise and depend¬
ence upon individual initia¬
tive and self reliance is in-

finitelv superior to anything
that Karl Marx or Lenin or

any of the others ever

dreamed up. We are also con¬

vinced that we are not well

suited to get the most out of

any system such as the Com¬
munists advocate — suited

neither by temperament nor
by custom of thinking to com¬

pete successfully with the
Russian or any of the other
Communist led major nations
on any such footing. The
Communist doctrine teaches

that the state must do the

planning and the managing,
but it expects ardent endeav¬
or on the part of the individ¬
ual to meet the requirements
of the state.

There is little or nothing in
any of these systems which
suggests that the state is
somehow to do the work

while the individual takes it

easy. We must give credit
where credit is due; the com¬

munist credo is based upon
ardent endeavor by each and
every individual to the limit
of his capacity. All too much
of our imitation of commu¬

nism is designed to lift bur¬
dens from the individual in

the apparent belief that some
metaphysical state can do the
work the individual must do

in any form of society.
Neither can we be at our

best in the continuing contest
with communism through the
future years if under any
name or by any pretext we
undermine our traditional

economic system by special
treatment for some groups or
elements in the population or
relieve any of the rigors of
competition either at home or

abroad. Competition in a very
real sense of the term is the

life of a vigorous economic
system. It matters not in
principle at least whether we
excuse the farmer by special
legislation from the rigors of
competition, whether by ex¬
cessive tariff protection we
relieve the manufacturer of

worry about what his foreign
competitors are doing (or
think we do), or whether by
one means or another we

grant to a small group of
labor leaders a monopoly
over the supply of manpower
in the economy. Any and all
are poisonous, we deceive
ourselves when we talk about

farming as a "way of life"
and then proceed to do things
in the name of agriculture we
should never for a moment

consider seriously in other
sections of the economy.
We are equally blind to the

realities of life when we em¬

ploy the right of free speech
to defend the kind of picket¬
ing that is now all but uni¬
versal in labor disputes, or
continue to talk about giving
the wage earner an "even
break" with the employer.
Neither are we wise in mak¬

ing use of the results of our
pampering of the wage-
earner to attempt to justify
higher and higher tariff
duties or more and more

arbitrary aid to shipping and
other means of transporta¬
tion. It may well be true that
in the circumstances which
we ourselves have created our

ships and our planes could

not function in competition
with those of other countries

without aid of one sort or an¬

other from government, but
had we not better give more
consideration to relieving our

enterprises from this handi¬
cap rather than accept it as
inevitable?

Whatever the President

may say to Mr. Khrushchev,
or whatever may be his in¬
tentions about meeting the
aggressive tactics of commu¬
nism in the years to come,
these are matters to be at¬

tended to here at home if we

are to gird our loins for the
combat that will come.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

"Once Bitten, Twice Shy"
As much as he would like to agree with Dr. McGuire's proposal and
reasons for issuance of government bonds with an irrevocable gold
clause, Mr. Norman's deep personal knowledge and experience
leaves him skeptical as to our government's integrity. "Who,"
he asks, "in their right mind will ever trust our government again

to keep its promise?"

Editor, Commercial and Financial
Chronicle:

I read with great interest the ex¬

cellent article by Mr. Constantine
E. McGuire in the Chronicle of

May 4. There is no question that
Mr. McGuire is standing on solid
ground when he advocates that
we issue government bonds with
an irrevocable gold clause with
the mint value specified, etc., etc.
The entire article is most schol¬

arly and his reasoning is flawless
with one exception. That excep¬
tion is who is going to ever trust
our government again however
strong its promise? In 1933, the
government under Franklin
Roosevelt outlawed and revoked
the gold clause in private and
public contracts. It even repudi¬
ated the payment of gold on out¬
standing gold certificates which
were in fact warehouse certifi¬
cates which was money specifying
"This is to certify that there has
been deposited in the Treasury of
the United States $20 in gold coin
payable to the bearer on demand."
Of course they were issued in all
denominations from $10 upward
to $1,000 or more. If ever a ware¬

house receipt was issued to any¬
one with a specific promise to pay
on demand, this was it. Yet, the
government repudiated it. The
Supreme Court of the United
States upheld this confiscation.
Moreover, the government passed
legislation which made the hold¬

ing of gold coin illegal and com¬

pelled citizens to turn it in for
paper money under threat of fines
and jail if they refused.
For years, in fact since about

1890, when people mistrusted the

schemes of the silver lobby who
wanted to make silver exchange¬
able for gold on a parity of 16
ounces of silver for one ounce

of gold, people wanted to protect
themselves against the sovereign
and the politicians and inserted
in most, if not all long term con¬
tracts where money was loaned
and in bonds of corporations and
the Federal Government, a gold
clause to p r o t e c t themselves
against exactly what happened
under the New Deal in 1933. Then
when those who thought they had
protection resorted to the courts
of the nation and the Supreme
Court of the U. S., they were told
that the government had the
power to do what they did under
the Section 8 of Article I of the
Constitution which provided that
the Congress shall have power
"To coin money and regulate the
value thereof, and of foreign coin,
and fix the standard of weights
and measures."

Who in their right mind will
ever trust our government again
to keep its promise? The dissent¬
ing opinion in the "Gold Clause"
cases rendered by Justice Mc-
Reynolds was devastating and
forthright, but the majority never¬
theless upheld the unholy acts of
the government. It is common

knowledge, and so stated in
memoirs of those who knew, that
President Roosevelt was prepared
to override the opinion of the
Supreme Court had it gone against
the government and had memo¬

randa drawn up to circumvent
any adverse decision of the Su¬

preme Court. This was outlined
I think in the history of the New
Deal by Sam Rosenman.
Just what can the government

do to protect the public who
would lend money under a gold
clause after what has happened
in 1933? Even at the present time
in fact only about six months ago

President Eisenhower declared

that it is now illegal for an

American to hold gold outside the
U. S. As the government and the
politicians proceed to inflate and
incur deficits and squander money
all over the world and while the
dollar rots in the markets of the

world, the government tries to
make it impossible for the citi¬
zen to. protect himself against
paper money. This is nothing
new. It has happened in France,
in Germany, and as far back as
recorded history relates the
methods of the sovereign clipping
and sweating the coin of the
realm.

With alb history revealing that
the sovereign cannot be trusted
to maintain the integrity of the
currency and that the sovereign
cannot be sued, just how will Mr.
McGuire propose to protect the
public against another repudia¬
tion and confiscation and repeti¬
tion of the New Deal? An iron¬

clad amendment to the Constitu¬
tion may help; but after the ruling
of the Supreme Court in the Gold
Clause cases, they would probably
find even a method of upholding
another repudiation of the gold
clause as outlined by Mr. McGuire.
I am all for Mr. McGuire's pro¬

posal, but "once bitten, twice shy."
NORMAN C. NORMAN

Financial Consultant

130 West 42nd St.,
New York 36, N. Y.

Announcing
a move to new offices

ALLEGHENY POWER SYSTEM, INC.
320 Park Avenue • New York 22, N.Y.

•

„ (at 50th Street)

New Phone: PL 2-2121
Operating divisions: Monongahela Power Company • The Potomac Edison Company • West Penn Power Company
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P.S. The writer brought suit against
the Baltimore and Ohio RR. in 1933 under
the gold clause in its then outstanding
bonds. The several gold clause cases

usually come under my name, viz:
Norman v. B. & O. RR.

E. F. MacDonald
Common Offered
The first public offering" of shares
of The E. F. MacDonald Company,
Dayton, Ohio, an organization de¬
voted to the creation and admin¬
istration of incentive campaigns
to achieve sales objectives, is be¬
ing made today (June 1). The of¬
fering consists of 275,000 shares of
common stock and is being made
by a group headed by Smith, Bar¬
ney & Co., Inc., New York City
and Merrill, Turben & Co., Inc.,
Cleveland, O. The stock is priced
at $19 a share.
The company will receive' no

part of the proceeds from the sale
of the stock. The shares offered
are already outstanding and con¬
stitute approximately 25.8% of the
total shares of capital stock out¬
standing. Substantially all present
stockholders are employees or
former employees of the company.

The E. F. MacDonald Co. be¬
lieves that with its subsidiaries it
constitutes the largest organiza¬
tion in the sales incentive field.
The business, originated in 1922
by its president, Elton F. Mac¬
Donald, has shown a profit in
every year except for a small loss
in 1933. The company's incentive
campaigns utilize merchandise
and travel awards to stimulate the
efforts of salesmen and other per¬
sonnel of its customers or mer¬

chandisers of its customers' prod¬
ucts. The company has for many

years conducted its operations
throughout the United States and
in Canada and has recently com¬
menced operations in Great Brit¬
ain, West Germany, Switzerland,
Belgium, Luxembourg, The
Netherlands, France and Italy.
Net sales during the year ended

Jan. 31, 1961 totaled $53,739,588
and net earnings $1,140,737, equal
to $1.07 a share on 1,065,100
shares of Class A common stock
and common stock. The company
currentlv pays quarterly common
dividends of 12172C a share.

Meisel & Co. Formed
Meisel & Co., Inc. has been
formed with offices at 132 Nassau

Street, New York City (c/o Mur¬
ray S. Mark) to engage in a se¬
curities business. Officers are

Theodore Meisel, president, and
Nathan Solomon, secretary.
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THE MARKET . . . AND YOU
-

BY WALLACE STREETE

Reactionary and mixed tendencies
continued to hold sway, in the
stock market more times than

not; with the old-line favorites,
which had been widely heralded
as being the ones set to take over

leadership, instead contributing
the confusing element that kept
the general list restrained.
With Memorial Day past —

which has been the dividing line
more years than not between
uncertainty and a summer rally—
and business reports continuing
to show a good rebound, there
was little chagrin in Wall Street
and only a waiting attitude until
industrials are back in favor to

continue their exploration of a

high altitude never before seen

in history.
At the moment the lacklustre

performance of the market late
in May cannot obscure the fact
that it was, up to there, the mbnth
when the all-time high was

reached by, industrial shares.
As a matter of fact, the late

unrest wasn't able to counteract

the buoyant markets of early in
the month, and for the full calen¬
dar period, the averages in general
were able to show sturdy im¬
provement well ahead of the un¬

certain showings made in April
and the somewhat mixed opera¬
tions of March.
Interest continued to expand

when the markets were in good
form, and waned when there were

profit-taking, unfavorable news
and reactionary tendencies around.
And few market technicians could
discern anything that spelled out
a clear-cut danger signal for the
future.

All available evidence indicated
no dearth of investment money

waiting either for a more favor¬
able market climate or for situa¬

tions that showed they were
either making a turn for the
better or definitely neglected and
behind the market to an extent

not warranted by available facts.

Stock Split Stimulus
Stocks splits continued to exert

a powerful force even where
there was no particular surprise
to an announcement and the ac¬

tion had not only been well an¬
ticipated but even, in cases,

officially promised. There was

little surprise element to the splits
becoming official, in for instance,
American Home Products and

Texaco but the official news was

still greeted enthusiastically and
the issues swept to solid postings
on the lists of new highs.
Some of the enthusiasm in top

grade items like du Pont and
American Telephone, as well as
that in some low-priced special¬
ties, particularly those on the
American Exchange, was killed
off by government actions. The
problems of du Pont successfully
divesting itself of a mammoth
bundle of General Motors—63,-
000,000 shares — still called for
considerable conjecture. And
pointing up the chore was the
sharp retreat beaten by Ford
when it was disclosed that the

Ford Foundation was readying
another public offering of 2,750,-
000 shares from its holdings. But
the high grade chemical stock had
found some support after it had
shed only around a score of points
and was still in no position to
violate its 1961 low.

The same situation prevailed in
A. T. & T. where threats of anti¬

trust action were posed. It re¬
treated around a dozen points
from its all-time peak, but found
support without ever approaching
its year's low. And even on that
mild reaction there were some ad¬
visors around hailing the reduced
level as a better bargain price for
the shares.

Rails managed to make a fair

showing for May but there was
still no indication that they were

building up any widespread in¬
vestment interest as the cyclical
items that were bound to benefit
from the improving business situ¬
ation, or as items available at
definitely above-average yields.
Actions in Washington to trim
dividend benefits, as a matter of
fact, were hardly calculated to
make yield any type of popular
conversation piece.

High-Yielding But Un-Glamorous
Utilities

The utilities were not overly
conspicuous and it again was a
case where their solid yields con¬
tributed little in the way of
glamour. I In this group the some¬
times wonder-worker was Com¬

monwealth Edison after the an¬

nual meeting was told that the
company might consider a stock
split, or in any event was not
completely opposed to one.
One low-priced item in the

utility section that offered a yield
well into the 4% bracket, and by
other yardsticks seems reasonably
priced, is Suburban Propane Gas.
It is the largest of the distributors
of liquified petroleum gas.

Helping hold back Suburban
Gas in recent years were steady
conversions of preferred into com¬
mon which has kept the per-
share showing of the common
from keeping up with the rapid
increases in revenues and net
income. In a decade the com¬

pany's revenues have trebled
while profits doubled.

However, the conversions have
removed some 135,000 preferred
shares from the capitalization,
leaving less than 29,500 around
for future dilution of the common,
so this deterrent factor is fast

running out of efficacy.

Despite the recession, Subur¬
ban's showing last year was a
22% improvement in per-share
earnings on record revenues. Its
cash position is good, its manage¬
ment acquisition - minded, the
price of the shares about midway
in the 1961 range and its prospects
bright.

Exchange-Bound Item

A gas transmission item, cur¬

rently traded over-the-counter,
that is preparing to move to the
New York Stock Exchange and
possible new institutional interest,
is Texas Eastern Transmission,
which also offers a yield in the
4% bracket. The company has
wide interests in the oil business,
apart from its gas transmission
work, and in petrochemicals
which could be the area in which
the bit expansion of the future
can take place. Like other utili¬
ties, it was able to show good
results through 1960 that all but
ignored the existence of a reces¬
sion in other lines.

Although there is little in the
way of shipbuilding shares from
which to choose, the industry has
never been overly popular with
investors and Newport News
Shipbuilding, for one, offers 4V2%
on an isssue selling only 11-times
its estimated 1961 profits.
The industry has been one of

the more cyclical ones, at least
until the cold war came along.
But per-share earnings of New¬
port have been growing steadily,
and its work on nuclear and con¬

ventional vessels stretches out to

completion dates running to 1964.
Among the ships on which it is
busy is the nuclear powered air¬
craft carrier which is to be the

largest and most powerful ship
ever built. Outside of government
yards, it is one of two private
yards equipped to make Polaris
submarines, which is an activity
that is not only stepped up but
one of the major defense activities

that is more or less guaranteed
to continue for several years. Well
established, in good financial
shape, and facing no sudden ces¬
sation of major projects through
shifts in defense emphasis, New¬
port News would seem to be out
of the cyclical circle for some

time to come.

A Modestly Capitalized Value

In markets where low capital¬
izations are the standard alibi for
volatile price action, Manhattan
Shirt is a glaring example, an
issue that has wandered over only
a seven point price spread all
year with about an average divi¬
dend yield and one of the lower
price-earnings ratios around.
The company is best known for

its men's shirts, but that ignores
the fact that its ladies' apparel
work has been the growing one
in its lineup. The division in some

five years has grown from nothing
to where it accounts for about a

fifth of total sales currently, ac¬

cording to some estimates. Not
only does the company have less
than 425,000 common shares out¬
standing, but a third of them are

controlled by the management,
which reduces the float that much
more. Nevertheless they have
been hovering at a market price
that was well under book value
and even below working capital,
to indicate that a thin market
doesn't necessarily guarantee vol¬
atile price action.

[The views expressed in, this article
do not necessarily at any time coin'
cide with those of the "Chronicle
They are presented as those of tha
author only.]

Form Central N. Y. Inv.
UTICA, N. Y.—Central New York
Investing Corporation has been
formed with offices at 214 Colum¬
bia Street. Officers are George D.
Harris, President and Treasurer;
M. Pavese, Vice-President and
Secretary. Mr. Harris was former¬
ly sales manager for the Central
New York Investment Co. Miss
Pavese was with Hagan Investing
Corp.

Form Earle Securities
Earle Securities Co., Inc. is con¬

ducting a securities business from
offices at 350 Fifth Avenue, New
York City. Officers are Earle H.
Grossman, President, and Sidney
Brozman, Secretary-Treasurer.

Form Growth Fund Co.
HOMESTEAD, Fla. — Charles F.

Ivins is engaging in a securities
business under the firm name of

Growth Fund Investments Com¬

pany. Mail address is Route 1,
Box 336.

Donald B. Macurda

N. Y. Analysts
NameNewOfficers
Macurda, New Pres., Warns
Against Overspeculation

Donald B. Macurda, general part¬
ner of F. S. Smithers & Company
of New York, has been elected
President of the New York Society
of Security
Analysts, Inc.,
succeeding
Edward S .

Wilson of W.

E. Barnet &

Company, also
of New York,
it was an¬

nounced.

In accepting
his new post,
Mr. Macurda,
a 30-year vet¬
eran in the fi¬

nancial field

and in charge
of research for

Smithers, told the annual business
meeting May 26 that "repeated
warnings against overspeculation
are going unheeded, despite the
fact that we have reached the

ionosphere area of one of the
longest major bull markets in
market history."
He also cautioned members of

the Society that they "more than
any other single group in Wall
Street" are charged with "keeping
sanity in the marketplace."
Mr. Macurda, former Vice-Pres¬

ident of the Society, is an asso¬
ciate member of the American
Institute of Mining, Metallurgical
and Petroleum Engineers, a mem¬

ber of The Mining Club, The
Broad Street Club and Wall Street
Forum. I

The new President noted that
the financial analyst has gained
greatly in stature over the past
decade, but must be even more
careful of his workmanship, and
restore time-tested methods of
evaluation and investment pro¬

gramming to the public conscious¬
ness. Otherwise, he said, "the
mounting speculative fever may
create another 1929 delirium, and
with it may go not only our hard-
won prestige of recent years, but
even more precious privileges and
opportunities that go with a free
society."
Other officers elected by the

Society were Edward R. Holt,
Executive Vice-President, New-
burger, Loeb & Co.; George F. H.
Nelson, U. S. Steel and Carnegie
Pension Fund, and Gerald L. Wil-
stead, Hallgarten & Co.; Vice-
Presidents; Thomas H. Lenagh,
Ford Foundation, Secretary; Todd
G. Alexander, Auchincloss, Parker
and Redpath, Treasurer.

A ICOiUCHl lias AUUg
been regarded as one of Wall
Street's leading authorities on the
extractive industries, particularly
aluminum and the other non-fer¬
rous metals, where his writings
cover a span of 20 years. He also
is the author of definitive studies
on iron ore, coal, petroleum, gold
and silver.

NYSE Names
Kellstadt
Keith Funston, President of the
New York Stock Exchange, has
announced the election of Charles
H. Kellstadt, Chairman of the
Board of Sears, Roebuck & Co.,
Chicago, as a Public Governor of
the Exchange.
Mr. Kellstadt succeeds Thomas

J. Watson, Jr., President of Inter¬
national Business Machines Corp.,
who is completing his third one-

year term as a Public Governor.
Other Public Governors are Dr.

Courtney C. Brown, Dean of the
Columbia University Gradute
School of Business, New York
City, and Thomas B. McCabe,
President of Scott Paper Co.,
Chester, Pa.
The office of Public Governor

was created in 1938 to bring to
the Exchange's Board a closer un¬

derstanding of the public view¬
point and interest. The Board is
composed of 30 other Governors

representing the Exchange Com¬
munity, including the Chairman
and the President of the Exchange.

Firm Name Now Thornton,
Mohr, Farish & Gauntt

MONTGOMERY, Ala.—The firm
name of Thornton, Mohr & Far¬
ish, Inc., First National Bank
Building, has been changed to
Thorton, Mohr, Farish & Gauntt,
Inc. The firm maintains a branch
office in the Bell Building, Mont¬
gomery. ■ "»

BIyth Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—George
E. Forrester, Orlando R. Jen¬
kins, William H. Magruder, Ed¬
ward C. Pfeiffer, Charles F.
O'Connor and Donald E. Weed
have joined the staff of Blyth &
Co., Inc., Russ Building. All were
formerly with William R. Staats
& Co.

Investment Associates
SIOUX CITY, Iowa — Officers of
Investment Associates, Inc.,
Badgerow Building, are Stephen
DeVries, President; John H. De¬
Vries, Vice-President; and M.
DeVries, Secretary-Treasurer.

All of these shares having been sold, this announcement appears as a matter of record only.

NEW ISSUE 1 , ■ / • '
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1 /

-1 • • ' ' "

SOLAR SYSTEMS, INC.

COMMON STOCK
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:
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A 1960-61 Summary Report
Of theMutual Savings Banks

By Dr. Grover W. Ensley,* Executive Vice-President, National
Association of Mutual Savings Banks, New York City

Dr, Ensley explains the relative stickiness of mortgage rates, and the
role of mutual savings banks in bringing down those rates in the
areas they operate. He outlines the problems facing the banking group
and measures being taken, and should be taken, to alleviate them.

Dr. Grover W. Ensley

The general business contraction
appears to be bottoming out, with
signs of an upturn. Seasonal
factors are also contributing to
increased
business

activity. It re¬
mains to be

seen, however,
how strong
the recovery
will be and

whether full
em p 1 o ym ent
will be

achieved in
the coming
months.

As in other

postwar

recessions, de-
mands for
credit from each of the major
sectors of the economy declined,
while liquid saving increased.
These demand and supply forces
have caused interest rates to fall.

However, in the current recession
foreign economic considerations
have presented an obstacle to the
full use of monetary policy in
bringing rates down. The entire
structure of long-term yields, al¬
though down, is still higher than
in earlier postwar recessions.

The fact that mortgage yields
have moved sluggishly hascreated
considerable comment, particu¬
larly from those who look to
easier credit to spur housing and
home construction. Although not
unusual, it seemed pertinent to
offer an explanation of the be¬
havior of mortgage yields in our
Annual Report. Let me summarize
this phenomenon briefly. While
price is the main point of nego¬
tiation for such highly standard¬
ized commodities as Aaa corporate
issues, the number of variables to
be negotiated, in addition to price,
multiplies as one moves into the
market for residential mortgages.
Numerous contract terms— down

payment and maturity provisions,
prepayment penalties, appraisal
values, and non-interest costs —

are more sensitive than interest
rates. Administrative costs also

play a part in the relative sticki¬
ness of mortgage rates.

Furthermore, wide geographical
variations in mortgage rates exist,
reflecting differences in rates of
regional economic growth as well
as local savings and mortgage
market conditions. Rates, for in¬
stance, are generally lower where

. savings banks are located and
where population growth has
lagged and competition among
thrift institutions has generated a

relatively ample supply of mort¬
gage funds to meet local demand.
This fact is one of our industry's
most telling extension arguments.
Let me interject here that mu¬

tual savings banks are not moti¬
vated by profit, as are perhaps
other financial institutions in the

savings business during periods of
high interest rates. Rather, as
conduits of savings which pass on
to depositors all returns after ex¬

penses, taxes, and additions to
reserves for losses, mutual savings
banks consistently encourage
thrift whether rates are high or
whether they are low.

Savings Deposits Are Up
In the business and financial

climate of the past months, sav¬
ings bank deposits have increased.
During \ 1960 the rise in deposit
gains was due to reduced with¬
drawals and higher interest cred¬
its. In the early months of this

year, however, not only were

withdrawals down but there was

an increase in new deposits.
This deposit activity followed

an historical pattern of consumer
reluctance to add to indebtedness

during periods of business slack
and a tendency for individuals to
keep their savings in more liquid
form. Thus net deposit gains for
1960 were somewhat greater than
in 1959 and for the first quarter
of 1961 they were over twice the
gain in the first quarter of 1960.
Savings bank deposits now total
more than $37 billion and re¬
sources exceed $41 billion.
Savings bank investments dur¬

ing the last half of 1960 continued
to be concentrated in mortgages,
with sales of U. S. .Government
securities reaching a nine-7/ear
high. As deposit inflow rose early
this year and as mortgages be¬
came less available savings banks
purchased a greater volume of
governments than in the cor¬

responding months of any year
since the early postwar period.
During March, however, net mort¬
gage acquisitions by savings banks
rose to a five-year high for that
month of the year, while holdings
of governments continued to in¬
crease??
As deposits grew, earnings in¬

creased and further improvements
In the efficiency of Internal op¬
erations were realized. Nearlv

$1.3 billion in interest was paid
depositors in 1960.
This generally favorable de¬

posit, earnings and interest pic¬
ture for savings banking cannot
be accepted with complacency.
Competition continues unabated
and any upturn in the economy
may cause individuals once more

to draw down their liquid savings
and to incur new indebtedness in
order to purchase durable goods
and to purchase higher yielding
investments. An analysis of the
yet scattered and preliminary de¬
posit figures for April suggests
that these forces are at work and
are again making inroads on our

growth.
Speaking in more general terms,

I want to stress the importance of
increasing the flow of voluntary
savings so that the many promises
of new higher levels of living can
be realized in the 1960s. In his
State of the Union Message, Presi¬
dent Kennedy said: "We must
show the world what a free econ¬

omy can do—to reduce unemploy¬
ment, to put unused capacity to
work, to spur new productivity,
and to foster higher economic
growth within a framework of
sound f'scal policies and relative
price stability."
If these objectives are to be

achieved, there must be an in-
crease in capital formation — an

increase that can only be achieved
with a steady rise in savings. It
is appropriate in this connection
to emphasize that those indus¬

trially advanced nations that have
showed exceptionally rapid eco¬
nomic growth in recent years are
the nations that have devoted a

larger proportion of gross national
product to capital formation and
have experienced higher rates of
savings. v

Indeed, many foreign govern¬

ments^ in recognition of the rela¬
tionship among economic growth,
capital formation, and saving,
have adopted national thrift pro¬
motion programs and monetary
and fiscal policies to stimulate
saving. The new Administration
has recognized the need to stimu¬
late private investment and to

step up capital formation as nec¬

essary steps in achieving a more

rapid rate of growth. The sav¬

ings banking industry urges that
equal recognition be given to the
role of saving in achieving sus¬
tained and sound economic

growth. This, I might add, was
the theme of our Third Washing¬
ton Conference in March.

Outlines New Approaches

The Annual Report outlines
specific programs which have
been undertaken by your National
Association, in co-operation with
the several state associations, to
help savings banks increase their
usefulness, both in the areas where
they now operate as well as in
new sections of the nation. Asso¬
ciation action on Federal and state

chartering is described as is the
study of a central industry fund
to aid in the establishment of new

savings banks and strengthen ex¬

isting institutions.
•

Other Association activities for'

achieving growth that are outlined
in the Report include develop¬
ment of new types of thrift ac¬

counts and auxiliary services;
effective defense of the equity of
the present tax status of mutual
thrift institutions; and continued
improvement in the efficiency of
internal operations. The opening
of the Graduate School of Savings
Banking at Brown University in
June of last year was an impor¬
tant step forward in providing our

industry with an increasing num¬
ber of educated, professionally-
trained corps of officers and
employees. Expanded public re¬

lations activities, including the
national advertising program,
have substantially increased pub¬
lic knowledge cf savings banking.
A new communication service

was launched this January —...a
Letter to Trustees of Mutual Sav¬

ings Banks. It is designed to pro¬
vide savings banks management
with tim°lv fa^ts on national

nomic, financial and legislative
developments. Response to this
letter has been gratifying. More
than 9,000 trustees, corporators, .

and officers in 386 savings banks
in all 17 states where mutual sav¬

ings banks are located are now

receiving this letter. A trustee of
a savings bank in Massachusetts,
who is also Mayor of his city,
wrote us: "I wish to compliment
your organization on the content
of this letter, which is not only
brief but very factual and very

informative." A leading Mid¬
western mortgage banker and
trustee said: "I think it is going
to mean a great deal to the trus¬
tees of savings banks to have a

letter pointed directly to the prob¬
lems of the economy as related to
the position of a trustee of a sav¬

ings bank." We were particularly
glad to hear from a bank com¬

missioner, who wrote: "I think
this is an excellent idea. The let¬
ter should serve in many instances
to fill a serious communication

gap." Other comments have been

equally encouraging.

*From a talk by Dr. Ensley before the
<Mst Annual Conference of the "National
Association cf Mutual Savings Banks,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Harnack & Co. Formed
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. — Har¬
nack and Company has been
formed with offices at 139 South

Beverly Drive to engage in a

securities business. Officers are

Ronald S. Harnack, President;
Robert G. Cable. Vice-President;
and Jack E. Roberts, Treasurer.
Mr. Harnack was formerly with
Waddell & Reed, Inc.

New McCarley Branch
ANDERSON, S. C.—McCarley &
Co. Incorporated has opened a

branch office at 615 North Main

Street under the management of
H. Kendall Hobbs. '

Fred O. Pickens is associated

with the new office as registered

representative. j "

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

Johannsen Rebuts Cortney
On Money Unit's Definition

A gold standard "should remain inviolate," Mr. Joh3nns9.i maintains
in taking issue with Mr. Cortney's definition of whzt constitutes our

monetary unit. The contributor says our monetary unit is 1/35th
of an ounce of fine gold and it is called a dollar. If the dollar buys
less it does not mean, he adds, we should re-define the und. t

Mr. Johannsen describes those who favor a higher gold price "in an

undeclared alliance . . . with unsound money men in desiring a re¬

definition of the dollar." Don't make the standard the culprit, he
concludes, when the culprit is the profligate issuance of lOJJs,
nor load it down with criteria "which would make our present
inane national monetary bureaucracies citadels of wisdom and

virtue by comparison." (

Editor, Commercial and Financial
Chronicle:

Mr. Philip Cortney's criticism
(April 6) of my letter (Feb. 23)
points up the fact that probably
much of the disputation among

O. B. Johannsen Philip Cortney

round money men is caused by
the inclusion of items as criteria
of a Fold standard which it would
be better were not involved at all.
As this writer explained, once

a people, through their daily
transactions, have chosen a par¬
ticular commodity as a medium
of exchange, it is patently wise to
define a unit of that commodity
so that exchanges can be made
conveniently in terms of it. In
the case of a metal, this means

agreeing upon its purity and
weight and assigning a name to
the unit. Strictly speaking, that is
probably all that should be con¬
sidered to be the criterion of a

gold standard. In the case of our
country this amounts to stating
that our monetary unit is l/35th of
an ounce of fine gold and calling
that unit a dollar.

The Definition Is All Important

After all, that is similar to what
is done in establishing any stand¬
ard.- To weigh commodities the
people evolved a unit they called
the avoirdupois pound, which
through an act of Congress on
June 14, 1836 was, in effect,
legally defined as consisting of
16 ounces. Obviously, the only
criterion of this pound-standard
is the definition. The fact that

the government might have then,
or subsequently, enacted legisla¬
tion setting up an inspection bu¬
reau to test scales and making it
a crime for inaccurate scales to be

employed commercially would
have nothing to do with the
pound-standard, as such. Because
such governmental functions
might exist is no reason to include
them as criteria of the pound-
standard, for to do so would, no
doubt, lead to confusion.
For example, people with defec¬

tive scales, calibrated so that
eight ounces registered a pound,
might argue that their scales were
not erroneous, but that the pound- '
standard was at fault and not in

keeping with the facts of life.
They might claim that because
the people were not purchasing
smaller quantities of things that
the pound should be re-defined to
be eight ounces. To defend the
pound-standard, thus, one might
become involved in disputes as to

whether scales were accurate, not
to mention a host of administra¬

tive and juridical problems which
would have nothing to do with the

standard. And the most unfortu¬
nate result of all would be that
instead of the people's attention
being directed to the fact that
defective scales were being used
and that they should be elimi¬
nated, the people would be de¬
bating whether the pound-stand¬
ard should be changed to eight
ounces instead of 16. And in
the debate, no doubt, some would
advance the argument that the
pound-standard should be elimi¬
nated entirely as it had obviously
fallen town and did not serve its

function of protecting the people
from chicanery.
Unfortunately, something analo¬

gous to this has arisen in the case
of the gold standard. It is recog¬
nized that the gold standard in¬
volves the definition of the mone¬

tary unit. However, regrettably,
allied with it have grown up such
criteria as the redemption of the
government's circulating IOUs
(U. S. Notes), and/or the govern¬
ment's central bank's circulating
IOUs (Federal Reserve Notes and
demand deposits) in gold.

People Said to Be Discounting
Government IOUs

Much confusion has occurred,
as a result, probably because with
the people using these IOUs to
effect exchanges, the government
has taken advantage of this fact;
and has injected massive doses
of them into the marketplace.
With so many of these IOUs in
hand, the people, quite uncon¬

sciously, have been discounting
them by exchanging more of them
for goods and services. The peo¬

ple say that prices are rising. The
fact is that the people are dis¬
counting the circulating debts of'
a profligate — our government —
and discounting them at an in¬
creasingly higher rate.
Observing this, some have

jumped to the conclusion since
these so-called prices have risen
that, therefore, the "price" of gold
should also rise, which means that
the monetary unit should be re¬
vised. But, as explained in my

previous letter, gold has no price
since it is money, and what these-
people are really demanding is-,
that these IOUs should be dis¬
counted at a higher rate with
respect to gold, just as they are-

being discounted with respect to
most other goods and services.

Requires Freedom

Now, it should be obvious that
associated with every standard is
freedom of action. When the-

pound-standard was set up, asso¬
ciated with it was the assumption
that the people would be free to
utilize this standard in weighing
things in any manner they wished,
otherwise there would be no point
in setting it up. Similarly, asso¬
ciated with the gold standard is
the freedom to use the dollar in

any way the people desire, which
means associated with the gold
standard is the freedom to ex¬

change gold for other goods and'
also other things as these IOUs.
The pecple must have this free¬

dom, and this writer emphatically
stated that to prohibit gold pro¬

ducers, or anyone, from exchang¬

ing their gold for these IOUs, or
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anything else, is a violation of
their rights. ■ ( '

What has happened is that be¬
cause, as presently conceived, the

'

gold standard includes among its
criteria, the redemption of these
IOUs in gold, and as the govern¬
ment has refused to honor these

debts by redeeming them, this
convertibility feature has been

; under attack. Since this is deemed
to be a part of the gold standard,
it inevitably led to an attack on

^ it, which meant an attack on the
monetary unit. . . •

, In defending the convertibility
feature of the gold standard, a
division in the ranks of the sound

money men has developed. Some
insist that the monetary unit must
not be altered. Others, who claim
they are facing up to the facts of
life, urge that the monetary unit
be debased, either arbitrarily or

through a so-called "free" market.
They expect, thereby, to make the
convertibility feature "good" by,
in effect, discounting all these
IOUs by 50% or more. Thus, we
haye the ludicrous situation of
some sound money men in an un¬
declared alliance, no doubt most
distasteful to them, with unsound
money men in desiring a re¬
definition of the dollar.

Standard Should Remain

Inviolate

If it were recognized that this
convertibility feature should not
be considered a criterion, and that
the gold standard is what the
words imply — a standard — and,
therefore, should remain inviolate,
it is possible that much of this
dispute among sound money men

would end. It would then be ap¬

parent that the issuance of cir-
; culating debts by the government
or its central bank has nothing,
Whatever,' to do with the mone¬

tary standard; that, instead, they
are merely debts, no different
from the debts of any individual
and they should be treated as
such. Then, sound money men

could join hands in defending the
standard, and could concentrate
their fire on the culprit — our

•

profligate government — and de¬
mand that not only should it
cease \ issuing these IOUs but
should retire those in existence
as rapidly as possible in an or¬

derly manner.

That the inclusion under the

gold standard of such extraneous
items as convertibility results in
questionable conclusions is evi¬
dent from Mr. Cortney's letter for
it leads him into arguing that "in
order to return to a genuine inter¬
national gold standard we would
have to restore a normal relation¬

ship between our gold reserves,
the annual production of gold,
and our quantity of money and
credit, prices and wages," and also
that we would "have to make cer¬

tain that the overall gold liquidity
of the free countries is adequate."
Well, this writer fears, if that

is what a gold standard is now

supposed to encompass, it loads
it down with criteria more ham¬

pering than presently are consid¬
ered to exist, and would probably
result in the creation of a world¬

wide controlling monetary bu¬
reaucracy which would make our

present inane national monetary
bureaucracies citadels of wisdom

and virtue by comparison.
O. B. JOHANNSEN

825 Walnut Street,
Roselle Park, N. J.

Link, Gorman Branch
OSWEGO, 111. — Link, Gorman,
Peck & Co. has opened a branch
office on Main Street, under the
management of Fred D. Schwanz.

Form Bayes & Co.
FRANKLYN SQUARE, N. Y.—
Bayes & Co., Inc. has been formed
with offices at 918 Hempstead
Turnpike to engage in a securities
business. Officers are Sol Bayes,
President and Treasurer, and Re¬
becca Leftoff, Secretary.

Name Finalists
For NABWAward
CHICAGO—Each year the Na¬
tional Association of Bank Women

perpetuates the memory of one
of its distinguished founders, Jean
Arnot Reid, by presenting an
award in her name to the women

with the highest record in the
American Institute of Banking
courses. The award consists of a

$250 cash prize plus a trip to the
annual national N.A.B.W. conven¬
tion with all expenses paid. The
1961 convention will be held from
Oct. 9 through 12, Sheraton Hotel,
Rochester, jm. y., where the Jean
Arnot Reid award will be offi¬

cially presented.

The 10 finalists for this year's
Jean Arnot Reid award are: Mrs.

Dorothy Allen, First American
National Bank, Nashville, Tenn.;
Florence T. Aspel, Wells Fargo
Bank American Trust Co., San
Francisco, Calif.; Lois M. Barden,
First National Bank in Oshkosh,
Wis.; Elva M. Crawford, Bank of
America N. T. & S. A., Sacra¬
mento, Calif.; Beverly J. Kent,

City Trust Co., i South Norwalk,

Conn.; Mrs. Betty L. Newstrom,
Wells Fargo Bank American Trust

Co., Stockton, Calif.; Doris A.

Payne, Lincoln Rochester Trust

Co., Rochester, N. Y.; Mrs. Helen
T; Roy, the First National Trust
and Savings Bank of San Diego,
San Diego, Calif.; Mrs. Frances H.

Stalder, the First National Bank
at Orlando, Orlando, Fla., and
Wilma H. Wackerle, the Detroit
Bank and Trust Co., Detroit, Mich.

Now Abram Rosen Assoc.
MAPLEWOOD, N. J. — The firm
name of Mutual Fund Associates,
108 Wyoming Avenue, has been
changed to Abram S. Rosen Asso¬

ciates, Inc.

Williston, Beane Branch
WESTPORT, Conn. —J. R. Wil¬
liston & Beane has opened a1
branch office in Building 3, Vil¬
lage Square, under the manage¬
ment of Walter Ruzzuti.

Mark Helmreich Opens
Mark Helmreich is engaging in a

securities business from offices at

79 Wall Street, New York City,
under the firm name of Mark

Helmreich Co. Mr. Helmreich was

formerly with S. Schramm & Co.,

Inc., and Bear, Stearns & Co.

(2399) 19

With McDonnell & Co.
Francis B. Farr has joined Mc¬
Donnell & Co., Incorporated,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, it was announced, in
the firm's 250 Park Avenue, New
York, office.

In Inv. Business
SCARSDALE, N. Y. — Belmont
Associates is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices at Six
Archer Lane. Partners are Mel-
vin H. Rosenblatt, Philip Holzer,
Israel Zipes, and Jack Zipes.

Form Brunell Sees.
Kay Brunell is engaging in a
securities business from offices at

277 Park Avenue, New York City,
under the firm name of Kay
Brunell Securities Company.

Cities Service "hydrant truck" pumping and filtering jet turbine fuel

Cities Service on the move

A sleek jet airliner is fueled for flight through
the skies ... a giant reaper cuts a swath through
a golden field of grain ... a supertanker speeds
its cargo of oil to a waiting refinery. In the air...
on land... at sea... Cities Service is on the move.

In all the varied ways in which a major oil com¬
pany operates ... in production, transportation,
manufacturing, research, and marketing . .. the

pace is accelerated today. On a hundred fronts,
to provide American industry and the American
public with the newest and best in petroleum
products... Cities Service is on the move!

a f!

Keep your eyes on Cities Service

CITIES @ SERVICE
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MUTUAL FUNDS
BY ROBERT E. RICH

Inside Wellington

The Selection and management of
equities opportunities is an ar¬

resting subject to everyone asso¬
ciated with the investment field.
When the exposition is provided
by able Robert H. Kenmore, the
senior security analyst of Welling¬
ton Management Co., it is espe¬

cially worthy of the closest at¬
tention.

Incidentally, it was young Bob
Kenmore, who, back in the autumn
of 1958, told in The Commercial
and Financial Chronicle of the in¬

vestment opportunities in the
missile industry.
At the Wellington Management

Co., Bob deals with two funds.
One is the balanced conservative

Wellington Fund, with some bil¬
lion and a quarter of assets, of
which about $830 million is in¬
vested in common stocks. The

other is the Equity Fund, with
over $65 million, a common stock
fund whose objective is long-term
growth of capital through appre¬
ciation.

While the differing objectives of
the two funds result in a variation

of stock selections, there is never¬

theless a common philosophy that

people who sell mutual funds, it
is organizations such as Welling¬
ton and people such as Kenmore,
always devising programs to meet
individual investment needs, who
make the daily chores a good deal
easier.

The Funds Report
Affiliated Fund Inc. reports that
at the end of April net assets were
$732,925,401, equivalent to $8 31 a
share. At the last fiscal year-end,
Oct. 31, net assets were $585,947,-
573, or $7.07 a share.
In the latest six-month period

the company added Amerada Pe¬
troleum, Bobbie Brooks, Borman
Food Stores, Continental Oil Co.,
Hazeltine Corp., Perkin-Elmer,
Permanente Cement, Stop & Shop,
Suburban Gas and Western Union

Telegraph. Over the same span
doubled, the number of common. it eliminated American Cement,

is bound to earn the respect of
every money manager, broker,
dealer, salesman and investor.
Summed up by Bob Kenmore in
a half dozen words, it is: "aggres¬
sive money management through
quality holdings."
What does Kenmore mean by

"aggressive"? Listen:

"Well, in the Wellington Fund
I mean that with the growth of
the fund in the last five years,
while our total investment in

common stocks has more than

Wellington
A Name to Remember

When Investing

— a Balanced Fund

seeking conservation of
capital, reasonable cur¬
rent income, and profit
possibilities.

Ask your investment dealer

for prospectus or write to

Wellington Company, Inc.

Philadelphia 3, Pa.

FOR THE GROWTH

MINDED INVESTOR

firee
booklet-

prospectus
describes

Petroleum Shares
of GROUP SECURITIES, INC.
An investment in the growth
possibilities of selected com¬
mon stocks of the oil and gas

industry is offered by this 25
year-old mutual fund.
Mail this advertisement.

CFC

Name .

Address-

_State_City

DISTRIBUTORS GROUP, INC.
80 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

stocks among which these monies
were distributed actually de¬
creased 30%—from 177 companies
to 118 currently, and our average
investment in each company rose
from under $2,000,000 per issue to
close to $6,000,000 per issue."
"Thus, one factor of money

management here -has been that
just because you grow in size does
not mean that you have to end up

owning a piece of every major
company in the country, all in
the name of diversification. An¬
other striking factor of the Well¬
ington Fund portfolio is that at
the close of 1960 only half of the
same names were there as in 1954.

Changing patterns in the economy
had made it clear to Kenmore and
his colleagues that investment
emphasis should be shifted. He
observes shrewdly: 'In this busi-

r, ness you .just can't sit down and
draw up an approved list of po¬
tential investments that is going
to stay valid for any length of
time.'"

. 1
But while economic patterns are

undergoing change and there is
much talk of speculation vs. con¬

servatism and that sort of thing,
nothing really has changed in the
basics of investment selection,
Kenmore reasons.

"What we are all looking for,
in the most ideal sense, are com¬

panies whose sales are going to
go up, whose profit margins are

going to go up, whose earnings
are going to go up and whose
price-earnings multiple is going
to go up," Kenmore says, "all of
these things compounding each
other to produce the most suc¬

cessful investment results from

higher dividends and prices."
Experience has taught Kenmore

that this ideal is seldom com¬

pletely attained. But the goal is
to build an investment "screen"
that will filter out the companies
that best qualify on these points
and thus come out at the bottom
of the screen with the most at¬
tractive investment opportunities.
Harking back to the months after
World War II, Kenmore figures
the kind of company that would
have been most likely to filter
through his screen would be a

United States Steel or a General
Motors. Today different companies
are passing through this invest¬
ment screen—not only at Welling¬
ton but in the workshops of other
investment companies.
In our next column we hope to

go deeper into Wellington and the
people who make it tick. For the

Atlantic Refining, Champion
Paper & Fibre, First National
Stores, Kimberly-Clark, Merck &
Co., Radio Corp. of America, Sin¬
clair Oil and Parke, Davis.

H: *

American Mutual Fund reports
net asset value per share on April
30 was $9.53 as total net assets
reached an all-time high of $154,-
138,478. Per share value at Oct.
31, 1960 was $8.
In this' semi-annual report to

shareholders it also was disclosed
that during the latest quarter,
Consolidated Edison of New York,
International Shoe, United Shoe
Machinery, Whirlpool and
Youngstown Sheet & Tube, be¬
came new additions to the port¬
folio. During the period the
company eliminated Colgate-
Palmolive, General Cable, Gen¬
eral Motors, Paramount Pictures,
H. H. Robertson Co., Tennessee
Gas Transmission, U. S. Steel,
Virginia Electric & Power and F.
W. Woolworth & Co.

* *

Boston Fund closed the first fiscal

quarter of its 30th year on April
30 with record quarter-end highs
in net asset value per share and
total net assets. Shares were

valued at $19.22 on that date. At
the fiscal year-end on Jan. 31, the
share value was $18.13.
Total net assets at the quarter-

end amounted to $280,909,327, or
some 27% more than the assets of

$220,937,856 of a year ago. Three
months earlier, net assets were at
$257,615,686.

* * *

Channing Corp., a holding com¬

pany with financial and insurance

divisions, reported that net profits
from operations combined with
capital gains on the sale of its
industrial division totaled $2,733,-
496, equal to $2.34 per share of
common stock, for the year ended
Dec. 31, 1960. Of this amount,
$1,149,824, or 98 cents per snare,
was attributable to operations and

$1,583,672, equal to $1.36 per

share, accrued from capital gains.
In reporting to shareowners,

Kenneth S. Van Strum, Chairman
of the Board, emphasized the
transition in Channing's corporate
structure and noted that 1960 re¬

sults reflected only four months'
operations of Chanslor & Lyon
and 11 months of the Nice Ball

Bearing Co. Both of these indus¬
trial division components were

sold during the year. "For this
reason," he stated "it is impos¬
sible to make valid comparisons

American

Business Shares
A Balanced Investment Fund '

The Company invests in a portfolio bal¬
anced between bonds and preferred stocks

, selected for stability, and common stocks
selected for growth possibilities.

Prospectus upon request

Loud, Ahiifit & Co.
New York — Atlanta — Chicago — Los Angeles — San Francisco

with performance records of pre¬
vious years."

* * *

Total net assets of over $90 mil¬
lion at April 30 were reported by
James H. Orr, President of The
Colonial Fund Inc. in the quar¬

terly report. The net asset value
per share was $11.70 on April 30,
a new high. This represents a

21.1% increase in the net asset
value per share in the six months
since the fiscal year-end on Oct.
31, 1960. Net assets were $90,931,-
000, or $11.70 per share on 7,453,-
000 shares outstanding at April 30.
At the close of the previous fiscal
year-end, Oct. 31, 1960, net assets
were $68,300,000, or $9.66 per
share on 7,070,000 shares outstand¬
ing, and at April 30, 1960, assets
were $70,034,000, or $9.96 per
share on 7,030,000 shares out¬
standing.
During the past six months, ac¬

cording to Mr. Orr, the fund's
management has made purchases
in companies "which are in a po¬
sition to benefit from the trend

towards higher levels of disposa¬
ble personal income and from in¬
creases in specific population
groups."

* * *

Net assets of Commonwealth Stock
Fund rose to a new high of $19,-
476,439 in the six months ended
April 30, according to the semi¬
annual report. The total compared
with net assets of $15,124,260 on
Oct. 31, 1960, and $14,455,884 on

April 30, 1960. Net asset value per
share increased in the past six
months to $17.64, against $14.52
last October and $14.81 a year

earlier.

New investment during the past
six months included Allied Chem¬

ical, Automatic Retailers of
America, Broadway-Hale Stores,
Emerson Electric, North Ameri¬
can Aviation, Miles Laboratories,
Polaroid, Standard Oil of Indiana,
Sterling Drug, James Talcott, S. D.
Warren and Parke, Davis. Over
the same span Commonwealth
eliminated Amerada, Bendix, Con¬
necticut General Life, Gimbel
Bros., Halliburton, Hercules Pow¬
der, Kerr-McGee Oil, Royal Dutch
Petroleum, Standard Oil of Cali¬
fornia and Westinghouse Electric.

H« * *

Composite Fund Inc. reports that
at April 30 total assets were $14,-
264,425, equal to $9.05 a share.
This compares with $11,550,818
and $7.66 a share on Oct. 30, 1960,
and $11,138,761 and $7.87 a share
at April 30, 1960.

^ H: H:

Stockholders of Continental Capi¬
tal Corp. learned that, with the
completion of five new transac¬
tions underway, Continental's
$3,000,000 authorized investment
capital has now been committed.
Coincident with the first annual

stockholders' meeting, Continen¬
tal's President, Frank G. Cham¬
bers, announced that five new

firms have been added to the in¬

vestment portfolio, bringing the
total to 27. The new firms are:

Nuclear Science and Engineering,
a joint venture with Greater
Washington Industrial Invest¬
ments Inc.; Automatic Monitor
Inc., a new management service
for evaluating productivity factors
of electronic accounting, EDP and
communications systems; Benson
Laboratories, manufacturers of a

new, valveless liquid chemical
feed pump; Gray-Reid-Wright, a.

general merchandise department
store in Reno, Nev., and Prodelin
Inc., manufacturer of antenna
systems for microwave transmis¬
sion.

hj * *

Reporting for the six months
ended April 30, first half of its
fiscal year, Dividend Shares Inc.
put total net assets at $305,764,629,
or $3.33 a share. This compares
with $256,990,556 and $2.76 a share
at the end of the fiscal year. A
year earlier the respective figures
were $254,701,160 and $2.80 a
share.

tk * Hi

Drexel Equity Fund Inc., which
offered its shares publicly for thp

first time in February this year,
has disclosed its schedule of in¬
vestments as of April 26. On that
date the fund listed total invest¬
ment securities at a cost of $1,624,-
841, which had a market value on

that date of $1,683,036, or $10.39
per share, compared to a net asset
value of $10 per share at the time
of the initial offering. As of April
26, $991,883 of the fund's invest¬
ments were in common stocks
with the balance temporarily in¬
vested in short-term U. S. Treas¬

ury and government agency
issues. v

Holdings on April 26 consisted
of 690 shares American District

Telegraph Co., 1,500 Anheuser-
Busch Inc., 800 Farbenfabriken
Bayer, A.G. (A.D.R.), 500 General
Reinsurance Corp., 2,000 General
Steel Industries Inc., 3.500 Globe
Security Systems, 1,400 Interna¬
tional Telephone & Telegraph,
1,600 L'Aiglon Apparel, 1 000
Philadelphia & Reading Corp., 24
N. V. Philips' Gloeilampenfabri-
ken, 3,100 Radio Shack Corp., 950
Scantlin Electronics, 550 O. M.
Scott & Sons Co. class "A", and
1,400 Spiegel Inc.

H: * *

Directors of Fidelity Fund Inc.
have declared quarterly dividend
of 9 cents per share, payable June
24 to shareholders of record

May 31.
H: H: *

Keystone Investment Bond Fund,
Series B-l, and Growth Fund,
Series K-2, have declared semi¬
annual regular distributions from
net investment income of 49 cents
and 9 cents, respectively. Both
distributions are payable June 15
to holders of record May 31.

'■ Hs ' Hi ' :■ *

National Aviation Corp. has in¬
formed shareholders that the
Board of Directors expects to de¬
clare the midyear ordinary income
dividend in July, with payment to
be made in August. Last fall the
Board changed the time for de¬
claring year-end dividends from
November to January, with pay¬
ment in February.

Hi Hi Ht

National Securities Series of mu¬
tual fund reports new commit¬
ments include Eastman Kodak,
Korvette, Maytag, American Hos¬
pital Suoply, Continental Can and
Emery Freight. Among holdings
eliminated were Hammond Organ,
Montgomery Ward, Southern New
England Telephone, Foremost
Dairies and Radio Corp. of
America.

Hi * *

Oppenbeimer Fund assets at May
16 amounted to $10,027,500, a rise
of 110% since the start of 1961.

Ht Hi Hi

Puritan Fund, a mutual fund with
primary emphasis on income, and
one of the Fidelity Management
Group of funds, reports record
high total net assets of $105,000,-
000. Total net assets on May 16
were $73,000,000. and on Jan. 1,
1961, reached $85,000,000. Five
years ago total net assets were

$25,000,000. *
Hi Hi H!

Putnam Growth Fund reports that
at April 30 total net assets were

$144,587,000, equal to $18.88 a
share. This compares with $76,-
769,000 and $16.05 a share three
months earlier and $26,732,000 and
$12.47 a share 12 months earlier.
In this semi-annual report the

company announced that during
the latest quarter new additions
included Capital Cities Broadcast¬

ing, Crown Cork & Seal, Dun &
Bradstreet, Great Western Finan¬

cial, Interstate Department Stores,

Lafayette Radio Electronics, Lib¬
erty Loan Corp., M. Loeb Ltd.,
Mary Carter Paint Co. "A", Na¬
tional Cash Register, North Amer¬
ican Car Corp., Northrop Corp.,
Oshawa Wholesale Ltd. 'A",
Salada-Shirriff - Horsey, Union
Bank (Los Angeles) and United
Service Life Insurance. It elim-
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inated Hudson Vitamin Products,
Philips' Lamp Works and Piper
Aircraft. 1

* tj: *

Trustees of The George Putnam
Fund of Boston have declared a

quarterly dividend of 10 cents per .

share from investment income, :
payable June 22 to shareholders
of record May 31. This dividend
is the same as the amount paid
last year at this time and is the
fund's 95th consecutive cash dis¬
tribution.

* * *

Television-Electronics Fund Inc.

reports total net assets at a record

$431 million at the close of the
fiscal midyear (April 30). Keep¬
ing pace with the gain in assets,
net asset value per share rose to
$8.82, against $7.41 six months
earlier.

During the quarter ended April
30 the company took new posi¬
tions in Hawaiian Telephone, Her¬
cules Power, Loral Electronics
and Sanborn Co. while eliminating
Eitel-McCullough. Principal com¬
mon stock additions: Bendix, du
Pont, Fairchild Camera & Instru¬
ment, General Electric, Interna¬
tional Business Machines, Radio
Corp. of America, Texaco, Union
Carbide and United Aircraft.
There were reductions in Ameri¬
can Machine & Foundry, Emerson
Electric Manufacturing, Motorola,
National Cash Register, Smith-
Corona Marchant and Zenith.

Television Shares Management
Corp., investment manager and
principal underwriter for Tele¬
vision-Electronics Fund Inc., re¬

ported net income for the six
months ended April 30 at $383,-
658, compared with $366,222 in
the comparable period a year ago.
This was equivalent to 38 cents
per share on the corporation's
common stock and compared, with
35 cents per share for the like
period of 1960.

William. H. Cooley, President,
told shareholders in the semi-an-
nu.al report that there had been
a decline of 3.7% in total revenue
during the six months, compared
with the 1960 period, but this had
been more than offset by a 10.3%
drop in operating expenses. The
result, he said, was that net in¬
come after Federal income taxes

rose 4.8%. compared with the like
period of 1960.

Solar Systems
Common Offered
Darius, Inc., New York City and
N. A. Hart & Co., Bayside, N. Y.,
are offering 125,009 shares of this
firm's 10 cent par common stock
at $2 per share. Net proceeds from
the sale, estimated at $185,000,
will be used by the company for
the repayment of debt, for addi¬
tional inventory, advertising,
working capital and research and
development on a new device to
air condition homes by use of
solar energy.

Solar, of 11936 Valerio St.,
North Hollywood, Calif., is a di¬
versified manufacturer of solar

swimming pcol heaters, portable
beverage dispensers, refrigerators,
marine, domestic qnd aviation re¬

frigeration equipment, and a com¬

plete line of custom built en¬
vironmental test chambers, juice
dispensers and freezers. It hopes
to expand into additional com¬
mercial uses of solar energy.

Bundy Sees. Formed
SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Bundy Secu¬
rities Corporation has been
formed with offices at 698 East
Genesee Street, to engage in a

securities business.

H. N. Cooper Co. Opens
H. N.> Cooper & Co., Inc. has been
formed with offices at 37 Wall

Street, New York City, to engage-
in a securities business.

BANK AND INSURANCE
STOCKS

This Week— Insurance Stocks

FIRST QUARTER UNDERWRITING RESULTS

First quarter underwriting results for the fire and Casualty
insurance industry were unimpressive. While a few specialty
underwriters were successful in countering the industry trend,
underwriting results for most companies were generally on an
unprofitable basis and substantially below the results attained in
the first quarter of 1960.

Unprofitable fire insurance experience was the principal
factor in the decline in underwriting earnings. The sharply in¬
creased fire losses were the direct result of the severe winter
weather experienced in January and February throughout the
country. The National Board of Fire Underwriters reported
January fire losses at $117.2 million in the United States. This
was a record high total for a single month. February was nearly
as bad with fire losses reaching $116 million. The combined toal
of $233.2 million was 20.5% higher than that recorded in the
first two months of 1960. March fire losses were slightly lower
than those of a year ago, but for the three month period losses
reached a record $343 million, 12% higher than in 1960.

In recent years the fire and casualty insurance industry has
customarily experienced underwriting losses in the first quarter
due to the increased losses that are connected with weather
conditions. However 1961 results are the poorest since 1957 when
the industry went through its worst underwriting year in recent
history. In addition to the heavy losses in property lines from
fires and storms, the first quarter results of some companies were
penalized by necessary additions to loss reserves to cover higher
than anticipated claim losses from Hurricane Donna. Results in
most other lines were equal to or better than those of a year ago.
Automobile results continued to show improvement as most un¬
derwriters benefited from earlier rate increases, tighter under¬
writing standards and expense control, greater use of merit-rating
plans, and a relative stability in the incidence and severity of
automobile claims. Results in workmen's compensation and bond¬
ing lines, disappointing in 1960, were generally improved as was
the experience in marine and general liability lines.

Leading Fire and Casualty Insurance Stocks
—1st Quarter Resu'ts—

■>'' '
| iGain in Underwriting

Recent 1961 Est. Invest. Profit Margin
Price —Range— Div. Yield Income 1961 I960

$ $ s $ % % % %

Aetna Casualty 130 130 . 94 1.40 1.1 11 —3.3 2.8
Aetna Insurance 115 115 - 89 3.00 2.6 7 0.2 1.3
American Insurance 31 31 - 26 1.30 u 4.1 2 —2.8 —2.8
American Reinsur._- 53 53 - 41 1.25 2.4 V 5 2.6 2.1
Boston Insurance __ 36 37 - 31 1.80 5.0 3 --11.9 —3.7
Continental Insur.__ 60 67 - 55 2.20 3.7 1 --13.6 —4.1
Continental Cas'lty_ 115 115 - 87 1.50 1.3 10 —1.1 —3.3
Em pi. Group Assoc. 48 48 38 1.40 2.9 11 5.4 10.8

Fidelity & Deposit. 65 65 - 48 2.00 3.1 7 19.0 8.5

Fireman's Fund 67 67 - 53 2.00 3.0 4 —2.7 —1.6
General Reinsur. 135 137 117 2.00 1.5 13 4.5 6.6

Glens Falls Insur. 43 43 - 37 1.00 2.3 5 —7.5 —1.9
Government Empls. 117 131 - 87 1.00 0.9 18 6.0 14.1

Great American Ins. 57 64 - 48 2.00 3.5 —1 --13.2 2.4
Hartford Fire Ins.__ 64 72 - 57 1.10 1.7 3 1.4 0.1
Home Insurance 58 65 - 54 2.20 3.8 7 —6.9 —2.6

Insurance Co., N. A. 87 97 - 76 1.80 2.1 0 —3.7 1.5

Maryland Casualty- 44 45 - 30 1.70 3.9 8 —5.3 0.4

National Fire Insur. 142 142 121 2.00 1.4 4 --14.1 2.3

National Union Fire 45 47. - 40 2.20 4.8 7 —8.8 —6.9

New Amsterdam C. 81 84 - 59 2.00 2.5 4 —5.2 —6.4

Phoenix Insurance. 96 97 - 81 3.00 3.1 0 --13.3 —0.6

St. Paul F. & M 72 74 - 61 1.44 2.0 6 —2.6 0.8

Security-Conn. Grp. 67 70 - 54 1.40 2.1 —20 —3.9 7.6

Springfield Insur.__ 39 40 - 34 1.00 2.6 8 —7.9 —0.2

Standard Accident. 65 65 - 48 2.00 3.0 10 —1.6 —6.7

U. S. Fidel. & Guar. 58 58 - 42 1.20 2.1 5 1.6 1.9

While the first quarter underwriting results were disappoint¬

ing, there were some favorable developments. The major com¬

panies continued to reduce their expense ratios through increased
use of electronic equipment, improved agency controls reduction
in agents' commissions, and general overall cost reductions through

operating efficiencies. In addition, several companies recorded
sizable increases in premium volume. Home Insurance, Hartford

Fire, Insurance Company of North America, and Continental

Casualty reported increases in premiums written from 5% to 11%,
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Bell Teletype NY 1-1248-49
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while some of the smaller companies increased volume by as
much as 20%.

Net investment income continued its steady upward trend in
1961 with an average gain of 5% over the first quarter of 1960.
Few companies were forced to liquidate investments to cover

operating losses. The few reported instances where net invest¬
ment income actually declined were due to capital investment in
currently non-dividend paying life affiliates or the realization of
substantial capital gains with reinvestment in lower yielding se¬
curities. New investments, for the few companies that had a
favorable cash flow in the first quarter, were concentrated in
tax-exempt bonds and common stocks. For the majority of the
companies net investment income exceeded underwriting losses
so that an overall operating gain was recorded.
/ Despite the first quarter underwriting results, fire and casualty
stocks have continued to outperform the stock market in 1961.
Many insurance equities are currently selling at or near their
all-time high market prices. Insurance stocks have benefited from
the rising stock market with substantial appreciation recorded in
the large holdings of common stocks in the investment portfolios
of many insurance companies. Liquidating values have risen
sharply despite sizable operating losses in many instances. For
example, Continental Insurance reported an increase of $85 mil¬
lion in the market value of its consolidated assets despite a statu¬
tory underwriting loss of nearly $14 million and an overall op¬
erating loss of over $3 million.

Investors are apparently anticipating a continuation of the
trend of improvement in underwriting results that began in 1958
over the remainder of 1961, April results are believed to have
been better than those of a year ago although certain companies
were hit hard by tornado losses in the mid-west and south-west.
In the absence of major catastrophes, operating earnings in 1961
of most fire and casualty insurance stocks, benefiting primarily
from earlier rate increases and a temporary cessation in infla¬

tionary pressures, are likely to justify their present historically-
high market values.

Named Director
Paul E. Manheim, a senior part¬
ner of Lehman Brothers, has been
elected a director of Brazilian

Traction, Light and Power Com¬
pany, Limited.
Mr. Manheim is Chairman of

the Board of the Vertientes-Cama-
guey Sugar Company, and a
director of Western Union Tele¬

graph Company, Security Title
Insurance Company, Ekco Prod¬
ucts Company, Trans-Coast In¬
vestment, Lehman Corporation
and The One William Street Fund.
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-C r\ A 1 *' 1959.3 These assets are a sub- foreign exchange rates. Thus, I results of new restrictions would
ImDllCatlOriS Ot ()lir AnVPrftP stantial and growing source of in- conclude that it the existing offi- be a declineXXllJ^fllVyCi/U1V71IO Vy UL1 nu V U1 UX

come t0 the United States. In- cial price of gold comes to stand in part by curtailment of imports
T"l j come from private and public in- seriously in the way of basic eco- and in part by retaliatory bar-

Dalance-Ot- PaVm pri ts vestments abroad, which averaged nomic goals, the price of gold riers to our exports. dFT^ lllC/IlUu
$3 billion during the past three should be raised or lowered to a suit w o u 1 d_be a depressed

Continued from tmcip 7 r + ■ + • t, }■ ears, nas materially exceeded point in harmony with underly- volume of wor d tra ,Continued from page 7 , policy to maintain a stable Treas-
new foreign long-term invest- ing conditions. However, this step put, and consumption.

objectives. It is recognized that ury Price of gold; and (2) that if ments each year since 1958, That snould be taken as a last resort, Avoidance of import restnc-
lnoney cannot manage itself with- the Treasury price of gold be- js the over-all effect of long- and only after other consistent tions is also the most promisingout suffering the consequences of comes out of line with tne stated fgrrp investment items in the bal- measures have proved to be in- approach to another constructive
unwanted inflation or deflation, basic objectives, and if all other ance-of-payments has been and adequate. development, namely, reductionIt is further recognized that we appropriate corrective measures should continue to be a net sur- An alternative approach to rais- of foreign quotas and other ob-
cannot depend on the physical prove inadequate, the President pius • ing the dollar price of gold is re- stacles to our exports. Most peo-
amount of gold to change in har- and the Congress shall act to Short-Term Liabilities duction of the price of the gold pie agree that promotion of ex-
mony with a stable price level change the price of gold by a T1 ;ntArnafinnai nncitinn nf thp dollar in foreign moneys by coun- ports in various ways is the best
and with other basic objectives, proper amount. A corresponding TTn/?S <^7%in tvJ tries whose baiances-of-payments single solution to our payments
A sharp difference between the amendment should be made to

,hnrt tp;^ frp. At thf L Tf-have exhibited persistent sur- deficit. But many overlook the
two standards also exists in re- the Gold Reserve Act of 1934. 1Q? chnrt fPrm liahil pluses, and whose short-term close relation between restrictions
gard to the processes of adjust- These changes would retain part •ft" fnyVnrpiinpr<? wL <R9i hill claims on dollars have risen to on imports to this country and
merit to a deficit or surplus in of the discipline of gold as well }"®s ™ r°;lsnTfPrm line abnormal levels. The steps taken our ability to sell goods abroad,
the balance of payments. Under as its usefulness in providing in- VnrSonprc of fi billion by West Germany and the Neth- The two cannot be realistically
a true gold standard the domestic ternational liquidity; at the same , J? , * • linhiii?tiPQ eriands in Marcn to reduce the dissociated.
economy adjusts itself to a fixed ume tney would introduce an ™al n7e^ *llt "if official price of the gold dollar A further corollary of our pol-
price of gold and a fixed struc- element of flexibility. Without

thp TTnited in terms of deutsche marks and icy of international cooperation
ture of foreign exchange rates, such flexibility there is grave rn fh/C rp«nrri ^ nntTn cprin,,* guilders provide practical illus- relates to the foreign aid pro--
whereas under the basic objec- danger of thwarting, instead of ™ wmild havJ ft SnS trations. The price of dollars in grams of the United States. Op-tives standard foreign exchange fostering, our basic goals. TpJnint intprn. marks was reduced from 4.20 to 4, ponents of these programs can
rates have some flexibility and

tional monetarv unit foreign or by 5%. make a strong/case that the hugeare adjusted to a desired condition Sees Gold Alarms as Premature f^nai monetary unit, toreig government expenditures abroad
of the domestic economy. My second conclusion is that large worMngbalfnceshire to; ' ; Foreign Revaluatlon largely account for the balance-'Our current dilemma arises the prevailing view of a serious finance the flow of foreign trade From the standPoint of theory, of-payments deficit. It can befrom the fact that we are legally gold crisis is premature. There is and payments. A large part of this approach has certain advan- pointed out that they representcommitted to the gold standard need for concern, and proper steps foreign dollar holdings, especial- ta?es ov*r deviation °f the abnormal item during theand a basic-objectives standard snouid be taken to correct the per- iy tnat of central banks is not dollar. Since the dollar is the postwar years and that with them,4- 4-U /> ^ >-v X -I ... ^ ... XL

_ J •

_ X J /\+r»v»tr - 4-V* st-vtyt , . tt7/Mil/4 V\ r\ «-» 1 nrrtO ' mo 17 —

ditional gold standard and the the loss" of gold sinVe"l94¥ should from" "the ^United* Vtates siixcb ternational confidence in the dol- military and economic grants and
disciplines that it imposes in favor be welcomed instead of deolored midvpnr iQfin i- «nhiort to rpvpr lar is enhanced by maintaining net foreign loans, averaged over
of basic objectives as our princi- As a consequence of abnormal Si The main causes of ithis oS- its stabiIity in §'old as weil as in $6 billion durin§ the bast fivepal policy guides. Yet the gold conditions — depression in the flow were the widening differen- Purchasing power over goods, years compared with the balance-standard commitment remains on 1930's and war in the 1940's—we tial in <?hnrt fprm infprpst rates Als0> discriminating adjustments of-payments deficits of $3.8 bil-
our statute books. We observe this accumulated two-thirds of the and speculation on delta ^ lion in 1959 and 1960' and ofcommitment in the narrow sense Free World's gold stock A more uation Since the last quarter of made as opposed to a blanket smaller amounts in earlier years,of buying and selling gold at the equal distribution of gold was i960 rate differentials have nar- change in all other rates in rela- But this does not lead to the easy
prescribed price, but we disregard necessary to re-establishment of rowed Rates in the United Km*- tion to the dollar- Thls aPProach conclusion, supported by some,it in the larger sense of permit- monetary systems on a gold basis, dom West Germany and other would avoid creation of a new set that curtailment of aid programsting gold to serve as the real with elimination of exchange countries have declined owing to of disequilibria which would nec- is the right way to solve the defi-monetary standard. That is, we controls and free convertibTity of easier monetary policies A sub- essarily accompany devaluation cit problem. Instead, the aid pro-offset the influence of gold in- foreign' moneys. Even after loss stantial return flow of short-term of the dollar. In addition, it would gramsshould.be assigned properflows and outflows by central 0f over $7 billion of sold we still fnnd<? ic nrnhahle a? morp normal avoid competitive devaluations of priorities after the most careful
bank and treasury operations, and held 43% of the Free ' World's yield relationships develop It is other moneys which would almost consideration of their importance •on occasion by changing the gold monetary gold in March, 1961— also likely that President Ken- certainly. follow to our national interest. Whencontent of the dollar. This raises certainly more than our share nedy's pledge to maintain the The drawbacks of this altern- their size for the period is deter-the question of whether gold can Thus, we are only experiencing price of gold* at $35 per ounce if ative aPP™ach are practical mined, the. item should then be-still play a useful role in mone- the last stage of a successful post- supported by sound fiscal policies, rather than theoretical. Positive come a non-adjustable one in thetary systems even though it no war policy of helping other coun- will bring back funds that have actions would be required by a balance- of- payments. For mylonger serves as the real mone- tries to rebuild their economies been transferred ' abroad in ex- score or more of other important part, available evidence points to
tary standard. The answer in my By 1957 this task was largely pectation of devaluation of the nations. Moreover, the changes solution of the deficit problem inopinion is in the affirmative. As completed, foreign countries were dollar Indeed, the most recent required would be contrary to other ways. Foreign aid pro-long as the United States Treas- abie to increase exports, and the statistics indicate that some re- their n?tuural Mercantilist reac- grams can doubtless be madeury is committed to buy and se dolIar shortage was soon trans- turn flow of funds has already tl0ns which welcome a favorable more effective, and other coun-gold at a fixed price, gold will formed to a dollar surplus For- occurred balance of trade and growth of tries may assume a larger sharecontinue to be a very unique com- ejgn exchange controls could be The third imnlicatinn is that claims on gold and leading for- of the burden, but it does not ap-
modity. Possession of it will give relaxed and free convertibility of monetary and fiscal policies of the eiSri moneys Only by the closest pear that we can reduce such ex-any country a claim on wealth maj0r foreign moneys into dollars United States should serve our international cooperation through penditures appreciably withoutthroughout the free world and wa3 re-established/It has been basic economic goals even though a strengthened Intel national endangering the military and eco-' a means of settling balance- in this new and highly de3irabIe a rise in the pric5e of go!d becomes Monetary Fund could such a com- nomic strength of the Free World.of-payments deficits. A stable setting that our balance-of-pay- necessary. plicated structural change be Summary and Conclusionsstructure of foreign exchange ments problem has emerged. The United States can make its realized, if at all. Nevertheless, • ■ .rates will also be furthered if The United States can if nec. maximum contribution to wor'.d the actual adjustments cf the In-retrospect, the implicationsother leading nations strive to

essary stand the loss o{ many econcmic development by stead- mark a"d tke ful!dlr P01"4. ,JI ?nd conclusions in regard to ourmaintain a steady dollar ex- m0re billions of gold. We can lose fastlv pursuing its basic goals. wa>/ The effect of these adjus.; balance - of-payments deficit andchange rate. Insofar as they sue- some $6 billion before reaching Avoidance of depression condi- ments is highly significant eve" the associated gold outflow mayceed a modified dollar exchange the 25% minimum reserve of the tions maintains our demand for though it is insufficient to solve be summarized, as follows:standard will obtain. Further- Federal Reserve Banks. Moreover, forieari exports, and thereby con- current dollar pioblem. Our (j) Policy-makers in the United
mcr^» So.Id remains a symbol of removal or reduction of this tributes to stability of foreign exports of goods, services and se- states are faced with a- real di-
f, a , ,,an s,03urimi j3,1]06 reserve requirement — a logical nations. Healthy economic growth curities to Germany and the Nettr lemma in that a large gold put-throughout the world. The dollar step which should be taken—we enlarges our demand for foreign eriands have been stimulatec. f]ow has occurred during condi-undoubtedly enjoys higher pres- can part with several more bil- products, and thus provides a spur thereby, smce 100 marks now Pu> tions of recession and chronic un-ttge and confidence as the lead- Hons in support of the dollar, to growth abroad. Stable purchas- a? much here as 105 marks pre- employment. Does this call foring international monetary umt Beyond this, we have a borrow- ing power of the dollar provide^ viouslv purcha ed. Conversely, monetary expansion or monetary
^ecause it is convertible into gold. jng qUOta of some $4 billion with an international monetary unit ?ur imports from these countries contraction?This further function, whether ^He International Monetary Fund that commands world-wide con- have been repressed smce it /ow (2) The leading implication isbased on emotion or logical real- which can be drawn upon in an fidence, a firm anchor for foreign takes 105 dollars to buy what the pressing need to rewrite Fed-lty, is a fact that should not be

emergency. Thus, the United moneys, and a standard medium previously could, be purchased m eraj jaws pertaining to nationalignored in shaping practical poll- states possesses ample gold re- for central bank reserves. It Germany for 100 dollars. In ad- economic and monetary obiec-cies. Like the British Crown, sources to bridge the gap while should be underscored that stable dition, our competitive position tives. In particular, the objec-gold possesses a definite symbolic proper adjustments are made to real purchasing power of the dol- an world expork markets is lm- tives set forth in the Employment^a ue*
reduce the balance-of-pavments lar deserves, and will command. Proved since German products ^gt of 1946 are inconsistent with

TTT T .. f a l * deficit, the hard core of which is greater international confidence now cos^ more abroad. the Gold Reserve Act of 1934.ill. implications ot Analysis officially estimated to be only over the years than a fixed dollar The final implication is that in- (3) The basic objectives of fullSeveral implications concerning $1.5 billion. price of gold. ternational economic cooperation employment, business stability,our balance-of-payments problem The international position of should be an important object of economic growth, and a s+ablefollow from the foregoing sum- the United States has important Devaluation Only as a Last Resort policy in the United States. This prjce level should' be given high-mary of economic objectives and elements of strength that many Fortunately the dollar can be calls for vigorous pursuit of our es+ Dri0ritvthe place of gold in modern current commentators overlook, relatively stable in terms of both postwar efforts toward greater (4j While a fixed price of soldmonetary systems By far the One of these elements is the sub- gold and goods over long periods freedom of international trade sh4a da,"0e be an object of na-most important is the need to pro- stantial positive net balance in of time, so that we can enjoy both and investment. As applied to the tional policy it should be ac-°ul,. monetyy authorities the merchandise trade and service benefits withoiit being forced ex- current situation, it means strong d d ^ j ^'e priority than thewith guiding criteria that are accounts. Taken together, the an- clusively to choose between them, and diligent opposition to the basic 0biectives P yplain and consBtent. More spe- nual surplus in these accounts Monetary and fiscal policies that numerous proposals to raise 4 traditional enld stand-cjf'callv, the Employment Act of averaged over $5 billion during nrovide a stable price level in tariffs, set quotas, and raise other Tbe traditional gold stand
1946 should be amended to re- the past four years. It was ap- the United States also encourage barriers against imports. Certain ard no longer fits modern condi¬
nsove existing inconsistencies nroximately $5 billion in 1960 and stable foreign exchange rates, industries, notably textiles and tions in which governments as-with the Gold Standard Acts of is currently maintaining or sur- That is such policies set a pat- electronic equipment, seek to sume large responsibility for eco-1900 and 1934, An unambiguous passing this amount. tern and tendP to beget similar gain special protection from for- nomic conch ions es; opposed to astatement of basic objectives Another important factor of policies in other countries. Tc eign competitors under guise of pol.cy ot lais-.e,-jarre. It wcuia,
should be made, with specific strength in the position of the the extent that this occurs, an un- remedies for the payments deficit, however, be unwise to demonetizeaddition of the goals of a stable United States is the vast and derlying basis is laid for siable Fuch a course constitutes an un- gold entirely.dollar and of economic growth, growing amount of long-term in- • wise retrogression from our ac- (6) A comormnme solution is
In addition, a gold clause should vestments abroad.- According to 3 Federal Reserve Bulletin, March, 1931, tive policy, followed since the practicable. Gold °hould be re-
be included to the effect that (1) official estimates they amounted ?Pi R„n*t;n Mxrrh msi mid-1930's, of trade and invert- tained in our monetary swdem init shall also be a government to afc^out $59 billion at the end of pp. 374-375. .■ ' ' ment liberalization. The certain .order to maintain the prestige of
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the dollar as the 'leading inter¬
national monetary unit, and as a

useful medium for settlement of
international balances. Gold cany
also be employed to provide a

degree of discipline without sacri¬
ficing attainment of basic objec¬
tives.

(7) The prevailing view of a
serious gold crisis is premature.
Despite the large outflow, the
United States still holds 43% of
the free world's monetary gold
and many billions more can be

spared if necessary.

(8) Expansionary monetary and
fiscal policies should currently
be adopted in order to promote
business recovery. The loss of
gold does not justify deflationary
current policies.

(9) A diversified program to
eliminate the hard core of the
balance - of - payments deficit
should be vigorously pursued.

(10) A rise in the Treasury
price of gold should not be in¬
cluded in such a program under
existing conditions. Such a step
should be taken as a last resort

only after other methods have
proved to be inadequate. How¬
ever, a change in the price oi pbiu
should be made without hesita¬
tion whenever the existing price
is appreciably thwarting the at¬
tainment of basic objectives.

'

(11) Finally, other elements of
the diversified adjustment I pro¬
gram should be in harmony with
basic objectives. There should be
no compromise with our postwar
policy of liberalization of foreign
trade and investment; nor should
the brunt of the adjustment be
borne by a program of foreign
military and economic aid that is
essential to future existence of
the Free World.

NEWS ABOUT
BANKS AND BANKERS
Coyisolidations • New Branches • New Offices, etc. • Revised Capitalizations

"An address by Professor
bef-re the "d;-
Economic

t Association, Indianapolis, Ind.

Northern Instr.

Corp. Common
Stock Offered
I. R. E. Investors Corp., Levit-
town, N. Y., is offering io the
public, 75,009 shares of this firm's
one cent pa^ common stork at *4
per share. Proceeds from the sale
will be used by the company for
repayment of loans, additional
equipment, salaries, sales promo¬
tion and wo "king capital.
Northern Instrument was char¬

tered. in New York State on Nov.

12, 1959. The company was, acti¬
vated on a f-»ll time basis in 1960
when designing, testing and pro¬
duction ooerat'ons were com¬

menced with full and part time
employees at temporary quarters
in West Babylon, N. Y. Kenneth
C. Collins, an electronics engineer;
is President.

Form Shav/e & Co. Inc.

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Shawe &
Co., Inc. has been formed with
offices at 1028 Connecticut Ave¬

nue, N. W. to engage in a secu¬
rities business. Off'cers are Wal¬
ter Ladusky, Persident; Irvin B.
Shawe, Vice-President; and Do¬
lores Ladusky, Secretary and
Treasurer. Mr. Ladusky and Mr,
Shawe were formerly with H. P.
Black & Co.

Named Director
John L. Weinberg, a partner in
Goldman, Sachs & Co., has been
elected to the Board of Directors
of Cowles Magazines and Broad¬
casting, Inc., according to an

announcement bv Gardner Cowles,
Board Chairman and President of
the magazine and broadcasting
firm.

Inv. Planning Branch
ROCHESTER, N. Y. — Investors
Planning Corporation of America
has opened a branch office in the
Sibley Tower Building under the
management of Robert Kaffey.

Plans to merge the Long Island
Trust Company, Garden City,
N. Y. and the Chemical Bank New

York Trust Company, N. Y., were
announced in a joint statement by
Frederick Hainfeld, Jr., President
of the Long - Island Trust Com¬
pany, and Harold H. Helm, Chair¬
man of the Board of the Chemi¬
cal Bank New York Trust

company.,
The merger would add to

Chemical New York's present 110
offices the 14 offices of the Long-
Island Trust in Garden City,
Freeport, Garden City Park,
Great Neck, South Farmingdale,
Stewart Manor, West Hempstead,
Melville, Lindenhurst, Levittown
and Mineola.
On the basis of figures at March

31, the merged institution would
have capital funds of $426,598,854
and total assets of $4,494,328,415.
Holders of the 631,469 out¬

standing shares of Long Island
Trust Company stock would re¬

ceive 415,000 shares of Chemical
Bank New York Trust Company
stock.
The merger is subject to the ap¬

proval of the State Superintend¬
ent of Banks and the Federal Re¬

serve Board. It is also subject to
approval by the stockholders of
both banks to whom it will be
submitted as soon as practical.

* * *

The election of Frederick H.

Brownell, Jr. as a Vice-President
of Empire Trust Company, New
York, was announced by Henry
C. Brunie, President.
Mr. Brownell, formerly an As¬

sistant Vice-President at Irving
Trust Company, New York, has
been assigned to the commercial
banking department in the bank's
office at 7 West 51st Street.

* * #

Henry L. Schenk, President of
Trade Bank and Trust Company,
New York, announced the election
of Lester Avnet to the bank's
Board of Directors.

,* * *

The Fiduciary Trust Company of
New York announced the election
of Hamilton Hadden, Jr. and
Francis H. Burr as Directors. The
Bank also named John J. Clooney
a Vice-President and Treasurer. -

•J*

The Bank for Savings in the City
Of, New York announced the elec¬
tion of William P. Schweickert,
Jr. as Vice-President, John J.
Fischer as Secretary, John J.
Cummings,- Auditor and James B.
Dunlaevy, Assistant Secretary -

* * *

John J. Moynahan has been
elected Treasurer of the New
York Savings Ear.k, N. Y. Mr.

Moynahan joined the Bank in
1957 as Assistant to the. President.

Alexander P. Paulsen, has been
elected a Trustee rf the R'dge-
wocd Savings Bank, Brooklyn,
NY.

# - tfr *

The Quarter Century Club of The
County Trust Company, Whi-e
Plains, N. Y., held its annual meet¬
ing May 23, and inducted five new
members who have completed 25
years of service.
New members are C. Farry

Boschen, Miss Helen Holland,
Edward H. Jackson, Miss Flor¬
ence M. Lang, and Mardn Miller.
Total membership is now 109.
Officers elected for the current

year are William W. Post, Presi¬
dent; Miss Vera C. Kinnally, Vice-
President, and M ss Margusrite
O'Rourke, Secretary. Also elected
were Executive Committee mem¬

bers Gomer D. Reese, Jr., and
Harry R. Marshall.

* * *

The common capital stock of the

Boardwalk National Bank of At¬

lantic City, Atlantic City, N. J.,
has been increased by a stock
dividend from $3,450,000 to $4,-
312,590 and from $4,312,500 to $4,-
887,500 by the sale of new stock
effective May ' 19. (Number of
shares outstanding 195,500 shares,
par value $25). . - ..... - -

* * *

William L. Day, Chairman of the
First Pennsylvania and Trust

Company, Philadelphia, Pa. an¬

nounced the election of Thornton
F. Bradshaw, to the Bank's Board
cf Directors.

sji tj:

Consolidation of Iowa Interest

Corporation with International
Bank, Washington, D. C., was ap¬

proved by the stockholders of In¬
ternational Bank at the annual

meeting. This action is subject to
approval of the Securities and Ex¬
change Commission.
International Bank owned 50%

of the debentures in the face

amount of $1,120,000 and 50%,
or 28,000 shares, of the common
stock of Iowa Interests.

:!: :i: *

By a stock dividend, the North¬
west National Bank of Chicago,
Chicago, 111., has increased its
common capital stock from $1,-
000,000 to $2,000,000, effective
May 17. (Number of shares out¬
standing 100,000 shares, par
value $20).

By a stock dividend, the First
National Bank of Hibbing, Hib-
bing, Minn., has increased its com¬

mon capital stock from $300,000
to $500,000 effective May 17.
(Number of shares outstanding
5,000 shares, par value $109).

^ Hi Hi

The Live Stock National Bank
Sioux City, Sioux City, Iowa has
increased its common capital stock

juum iptuu^uu iu 3>ouu,uuu oy a
stock dividend, effective May 16.
(Number of shares outstanding
8,000 shares, par value $100).

❖ Hi H:

Merger of the First National Bank
in San Rafael and its affiliate, die
Bank cf San Rafael, into Crocker-
Anglo National Bank, San Fran¬
cisco, Calif., was approved May
23 by Crocker-Anglo sharehold¬
ers at a special meeting held in
San Francisco, it was announced
by Crocker-Anglo President Paul
E. Hoover.

Shareholders of the San Rafael
banks at special meetings held on
May 18 previously had voted ap¬
proval of the merger, which is
subject to the final approval of
the Comptroller of the Currency.
Under the terms of the merger,

shareholders of the First National
Bank in San Rafael and the Bank
of San Rafael will receive two
shares of Crocker-Anglo stock for
each combined share of the stock
of the First National Bank in San
Rafael and the Bank of San
Rafael.

H: Hs

G. A. Anderson, President, First
City Bank, Pasadena, Calif, has
announced the following appoint¬
ments to the newly-organized
Advisory Board of the Bank's
Pasadena Office: John J. Cabot,
John A. Carrington, John S.
Davidson, Jack H. McDonald,
Joseph D. Messier, G. L. Tighe
Payne, Bart W. Sorge.

Named Director
Walter D. Floersheimer has been
a director of Canadian Homestead
Oils Limited. He is a senior part¬
ner of the New York Stock Ex¬

change firm of Sutro Bros & Co.
and a director of Crescent Petro¬
leum Corporation. He replaces on

the board Chqrles;,L. Follansbee
who continues as Assistant Secre¬

tary of the company.

New Morrison Branch

SALISBURY, N. C.—Morrison &
Co., Inc. has opened a branch of¬
fice in the Wallace Building under
the management of Charles C.
Morrison.

Elected Director ,

William M. Hunt, a Trustee of
The Putnam Growth Fund, Boston
mutual investment fund, has been
elected a director of Peoples Gas
System, Inc., of Florida.
Mr. Hunt is a Vice-President of

The Putnam Management Com¬
pany, Inc., which manages The
George Putnam Fund of Boston
and The Putnam Growth Fund.

Siepman Joins Keon Staff
» • (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Wayne H.
Siepman has become associated
with Keon and Company, 618
South Spring Street, members of
the Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.
Mr. Siepman was formerly with
HGlton, Henderson & Co. and prior
thereto was with Binder & Co.

Form R. & G. Securities
R. & G. Securities Corporation
has been formed with offices at
250 West 57th Street, New York
City to engage in a securities
business. Officers are Robert M.

Ro«se, President and Treasurer,
and Blair H. Goldberg, Vice-Pres¬
ident and Secretary.

Sutro Bros, in Chicago
CHICAGO, 111.—Sutro Bros & Co.
have opened a branch office at
208 South La Salle Street, under
the management of Hillel Maeir.

Form Active Planning
BROOKLYN, N. Y.—Active Plan¬
ning Corp is engaging in a secu¬
rities business from offices at 951

Putnam Avenue.

N. A. Wolf Opens
BROOKLYN, N, Y. — Nathan A.
Wolf isr-engaging in a securities
business from offices at 803
Nostrand Avenue.

Advise Afield Co.
A-dvLe Af'eld Company is engag-j
ing in a securities business from
off ccs at 1060 Broadway, New
York City. Martin Tahse is a

principal.
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Success of Steel Industry
Depends on "Going Int'l"

Continued from page 1
their torn industries. We were,
in effect, the pituitary gland of
the international body politic and,
consequently, the free world was

brought to its feet more qiuckly
than anyone could have dreamed.
Thus, the pattern of commerce

both here and abroad shifted tre¬
mendously, giving rise to a world
economy far larger than anything
anyone had seen before. And still
it grows by leaps and bounds.
In the decade of the 50s, in

terms of current prices, the in¬
crease in the Gross National
Product in England was 78% .... .

Italy, 105% . . . in both France
and West Germany, 157% . . .

Japan, 217%. These results, as
we view them in May of 1961, are
truly astounding.
They are also, in a sense, para¬

doxical . . . for this nation, after
providing vast amounts of capital
and technical aid to other coun¬

tries, has found that many of
these same countries are now its

competitors in world trade.

Who Is Lagging Behind?
Some people, of course, have

been led to believe that the

growth of these other nations
means that the United States is

falling behind. They look at the
increase in our own Gross Na¬
tional Product—about 69% in the
past 10 years—and conclude that
our economy must be force-fed in
order, as they say, to "catch up."
But as the Wall Street Journal

pointed out recently, the Pitts¬
burgh Pirates — by winning the
National League pennant last year
—increased their share of cham¬

pionships by 20%. The New York
Yankees — by capturing the
American League flag — raised
their share of pennants by only
4%. The alarming -question is,
"Why are the Yankees lagging be¬
hind?"

Clearly, due to the low starting
base of other nations, they still
have a long way to go to catch
up.
The significant fact, however,

is that they are growing rapidly
—that growth has become a way
of life for them. So much so, in
fact, that studies by the United
Nations indicate that by the mid-
1970s world demand for steel out¬

side the U. S. could exceed 1960
demand by 250,000,000 tons an¬
nually.
It is my belief that this stag¬

gering forecast raises the most
important question that must be
faced by American steel during
the coming generation:
How can we best fulfill our

responsibility—both to everyone
in steel and to the American na¬

tion—not to fall behind, but to
participate in this growing world
market?

The Challenge of Sharing World
Growth

In my opinion, the continued
success of American steel will lie
in the creation of a truly inter¬
national industry. Here is our

"opportunity international." Here
is our greatest challenge . . . but
by the same token, a number of
problems must be met before we

can fully accept that challenge.
We know already that the free

world market is not one that will
be ours just for the asking.
It has been estimated that be¬

tween 1947 and 1960 foreign steel
capacity, inclusive of the Soviet
bloc, rose from about 104 million
tons to some 283 million tons.

Moreover, in 1947, we supplied
through exports 11% of all the
steel consumed outside the U. S.
But by 1960—even in the face of
sky-rocketing oversea^ demand—
our share of this market had

slumped to roughly 1%%.
The plain fact is that our rela¬

tive participation in the steel
market outside this country was

cut by about 85% in the short
span of 13 years.
Our loss of wold position would

have been even greater except for
a lag in foreign capacity for sheet
and strip production. But even
our exports in this area are now

threatened.
At least eight new hot strip

mills are under construction

abroad. Two new mills in Great
Britain may nearly double the
United Kingdom's present sheet
and tin plate output. Even Hun¬
gary, which now imports 80,000
tons of sheets annually, expects
to be exporting 50,000 tons a year

by 1965.
In addition, every steel man is

painfully aware of the fact that
our own country—in late 1958—
became a net importer of steel.
It's no secret that some foreign
steel products actually surpass
their American counterparts in
quantity and use in this country.
This domestic situation alone is

causing our industry to alter many
of its traditional patterns and, if
we are to compete in markets
abroad there is a great deal more
alteration which must be made. '

But let me point out that if
we are to make the sweeping
changes needed to restore our

competitive position in the woild's
marketplaces, we must have the
sincere co-operation of both U. S.
labor and the U. S. government.

We Need Industrial Equality

President Sukarno of Indonesia,
in a recent speech before the
United Nations, stated that, "True
internationalism must be based

upon the fact of national equality."
I would like to take a little license

with his statement and apply it
for a moment to the need for the

United States to attain industrial

equality. ,

True internationalism in indus¬

try must be based upon the fact
of equal competitive conditions
. . . but we do not enjoy those
conditions.

The heart of steel's problem
with foreign competition is that
we carry an unfair load not borne
by others in the world.
That load is made up of higher

labor costs . . . higher capital costs
. . . tax regulations that prevent
us from modernizing our plants as

fast as others . . . and the trade

restrictions we must meet at for¬

eign shores.
Don't misunderstand me on that

last point—foreign trade restric¬
tions. It is not my thought that
we should retaliate with higher
tariffs, or tighter exchange and
import restrictions of our own.

Such political barriers are. after

all, a two-edged sword and often
serve only to cut nations apart,
severing them from the body of
world trade. We hope that the
trade restrictions of other coun¬

tries will some day be equalized,
reducing our competitive disad¬
vantage.
Here at home, we have other

problems to which we should di¬
rect our immediate efforts— for

example, the problem of wages.
Our wage costs are higher than
those of any foreign nation and
most of our products are more

costly as a result. Over the years,
wages have lost true relationship
to personal productivity.
It is, 1 think, natural for any

man to want to make more money.
But when wage increases reach
the point of becoming almost auto¬
matic, the economic facts of life
are being ignored. One might as
well peg wages on the migrations
of the Capistrano swallows.
At present the comparative

wage trend does not show any
indication that the gap between
foreign and domestic wages is
being closed. Moreover, if the
present spread widens any fur¬
ther, the steelworker may ljind

himself in the same predicament
as the American coal miner. In¬

dividually, the miner may be the
highest paid worker in the land.
But collectively, not much of him
is working, i

Another area of difficulty is
that of higher capital equipment
costs. Often, in order to improve
our plants, we must pay double
the price our overseas com¬

petitors pay for their capital
equipment. These costs are, of
course, just another manifestation
of our country's widespread post¬
war inflation, and they will con¬
tinue to penalize us until the
purchasing power of the dollar is
strengthened.

The Heaviest Burden

But, perhaps the heaviest bur¬
den of all those carried by this
industry is the antique and re¬
strictive depreciation regulations
imposed by the Federal Govern¬
ment.

Let me give you an example of
these regulations in action: In
1927, Armco built a new rolling
mill at its Butler, Pa., plant. The
cost of the mill was about $3
million, and it was depreciated at
that figure over a 30-year period.
Thus, by 1957, when the mill

had to be replaced, we had $3
million set aside for that purpose.
We built a larger mill, actually,
with more modern facilities. But
as nearly as we can figure out,
an exact duplicate of the mill
built in 1927 would have cost $12
million.

An additional $9 million was

necessary to duplicate the old mill
and it had to come from—where
else—our profits. In order to clear
$9 million we had to earn $18,-
750,000 before taxes . . . and in
order to earn that much in 1957,
we had to sell $140,000,000 worth
of products.
Additional sales of $140,000,000

were needed just to sustain one

facility, not to improve it. In other
words, we have to run faster and
faster, just to stand still. |
This is an example of how our

government's depreciation provi¬
sions compound all the miseries
of inflation . . . particularly in
contrast to nations like Belgium,
France, Italy and Japan whose
policies in this area are much
more progressive.
These nations—anxious to foster

a healthy, modern, and competi¬
tive industrial community—relate
their depreciation laws to the re¬

placement cost facilities. In so

doing, they stimulate prosperity
and industrial strength bv encour¬

aging rapid modernization. Our
own Treasury regulations have the
opposite effect.
In his tax message last month.

President Kennedy suggested
some tax changes aimed at stimu¬
lating capital expenditures. But
unfortunately, he failed to offer
any solution to the essence of the
depreciation problem — that of
dollar erosion through inflation.
It is to be hoped, however, that
the Administration can be per¬
suaded to meet this problem head-
on in the near future.

We must convince our govern¬
ment of the need for realistic

depreciation allowances . . . for
a non-deteriorating dollar . . . for
a firm economy on which stable
world trade can rely and on which
American steel and other indus¬
tries can profitably participate in
world markets.
At one point in Plato, Socrates

says that a man must follow
where the argument leads. His
meaning, as I see it, is that preju¬
dice and blindness to the logic of
events lead inevitably to false
conclusions, to ignorance com¬

pounded, to conflict between the
fictions a man thinks he sees and
the facts before his eyes.

It is our responsibility to show
the nation that the steel industry
must follow where the argument
leads . . . (lbut that we cannot do
so unless we are on an equal foot¬
ing with the rest of the world.
I do not mean that our wages

or our living standards should be

reduced to the levels common

abroad. But our labor leaders and
our government must understand
that the wages of Japanese or
West German steelworkers bear

directly upon the competitive
ability of American products . . .

and thus are related to the job
security of American workers.
The people of this nation, the

leaders of labor, and the Federal
Government must understand the

position in which the steel indus¬
try—at this most important cross¬
roads—finds itself.
The requirements of world

trade today demand that we
evolve new concepts — they de¬
mand that we learn to live in a

world economy — they demand
that we become a truly interna¬
tional industry.
Not to heed these demands

could be tragic.
I repeat ... by the mid-1970s

foreign steel consumption may
well be 250,000,000 tons greater
than in 1960. We cannot hope to
participate satisfactorily in this
growing market through exports
alone. The demand abroad will be
met primarily by foreign pro¬
ducers. If we are to have a pro¬

portionate share of this market,
we must get inside it and become
a part of it.
Here also lies an opportunity

for the kind of effective contribu¬

tion we— as businessmen — can

make in elevating living standards
abroad and pulling our weight in
the struggle against the Commu¬
nist economic offensive.
Make no mistake about this.

Other nations want strong indus¬
tries of their own—and they will
get them one way or another. If
we aren't there, they will turn
for assistance to those who are

only too eager to draw them into
the totalitarian orbit. ,

Business policies—in these days
of the great and lasting economic
battle with Communism—must be
formulated with respect to the
hard question: will this move
benefit not only industry, but the
country?
In the belief that the handicaps

placed on us by labor, government
and the general inflation of our
times can be diminished — and

with the conviction that we can

and must participate in the world
steel economy—I would now like
to take a brief look at how we

can go about becoming a truly
international industry.
There is the possibility of build¬

ing fully integrated steel plants
abroad, starting from the ground
up. Propects of this kind would
involve tremendous capital in¬
vestment. But we all know that
our domestic capital demands will
be enormous in the coming years.

Thus requirements for fully in¬
tegrated foreign operations would
present some real difficulties.
Perhaps a preferable course

might be to acquire stock owner¬

ship in foreign companies, either
through direct purchase or

through exchange of stock.
American companies can also of¬
fer technical aid, patents, and
trademarks for equity in foreign
companies ... or set up fabricat¬
ing and processing plants abroad
to use steel melted by local pro¬
ducers.

Yet another way would be to
build plants abroad as joint ven¬
tures with other American com¬

panies, or with foreign corpora¬

tions, or any combination of the
two. Consortiums can be formed
of the type now planning the
Volta project in Ghana to pro¬
duce power and, as an end result,
to smelt aluminum.

In all, there are many ways for
us to go international . . . methods
by which each company can suit
its individual desires and re¬

sources.

In the case of my own com¬
pany, we have made our "decision
international." It is becoming a

reality.
We are affirming our belief

in "opportunity international"
through manufacturing and other
operations on five continents. And

while Antarctica is still pretty
desolate, there is probably a

young salesman in our organiza¬
tion now who will someday go
there for a "look-see."
Now at this point, let me make

two things clear.

No Jobs Will Be Exported

First, I am not talking about
"exporting" jobs, nor am I saying
that plants here should lie idle
while those abroad take their

place.
By 1970—just nine years from

now —• the population of this
country should total some 210
million. There will be 15 to 20

million more cars in use . . . an

additional half - million homes
built every year ... several mil¬
lion more automatic washers and

air conditioners sold annually—
all of which will mean a much

larger demand for steel in our
home markets.

Thus, American workmen and
American mills have a big job
ahead . . . and unless foreign com¬

petition is allowed to make fur¬
ther inroads on our domestic
market ... there will be plently
of work to do.

Secondly, we must recognize
that American stockholders are

sometimes uneasy about sending
capital abroad. They fear that
economic and political instability
could result in the loss of their
investment.

It would be unrealistic, in the
face of history and the recent
events in Cuba and Africa, to
deny that such risks exist. In some
areas of the world, volatile gov¬
ernments and insecure currencies
seem to be a chronic condition.
But each possibility must be

explored for both its dangers and
its opportunities . . . for if all
possibilities are automatically
ruled out, we will find ourselves
high and dry, bypassed by in¬
dustrial progress.

Moreover, not all capital in¬
vested abroad need come from

private sources. A number of
agencies have been established to
assist in financing overseas in¬
vestment and provide some"

guarantees against political risks.'
Not to consider the advantages
offered by these organizations
would be ignoring an opportunity.
One last—and quite popular—

objection to overseas investment
involves the question of our so-
called "export of dollars". . . the
unfavorable balance of payments
. . . the "flight of gold." Call it
what you will. This is actually
not a valid reason for opposing
foreign operations.
I do not mean to imply that our

balance of payments is not a

problem at all. Quite the contrary,
it is a very real problem . . . but
one which is often misunderstood.
There was a cartoon recently

in the Saturday Evening Post
. . . showing a husband and wife
in their living room. The husband,
as I recall, was watching tele¬
vision and the wife reading the
paper. She put the paper down,
looked at her husband and said
. . . "Henry, tell me about gold."
I shudder to think what Henry

said. I

The essential fact to recognize
is that direct American invest¬
ment in plants and equipment—
placed successfully in foreign en¬

terprise—ultimately generates a
net inflow of funds to the United
States ... not an outflow.

According to the Department of
Commerce, this nation sent $12
billion overseas for plants and
equipment in the years from 1950
through 19F0. In the same period,
over $20 billion in dividends, in¬
terest and repatriation was re¬
turned to us.

Thus, a net inflow of more than
$8 billion came to this nation dur¬

ing the decade of the fifties, and
after. a substantial portion of
foreign earnings was plowed back
into operations there.

Industry's stockholders have
benefited from firmer dividend
returns . . . foreign nations have
benefited from the availability of
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new products . . . and our govern¬
ment has benefited from the tax
yields on that $20 billion.
The point overlooked in our

"balance of payments" situation
is that our government—not our

industry—is the primary factor
in the present unfavorable bal¬
ance. In recent years, the United
States Government has been
spending about $5 billion abroad
annually . . . primarily for main¬
taining our military establishment
and for economic aid.
This $5 billilon must be offset

to help return the national econ¬

omy to a favorable payments po¬
sition. Government cannot do it.
Government can only spend, not
earn. Thus, the nation's industry
must earn it . . . not only through
exports but also through profits
on foreign operations.

Opposes Taxing Foreign Earnings

Unfortunately, the President
has proposed that the U. S. Treas¬
ury levy taxes on the earnings of
American subsidiaries abroad at
the point where they are earned,
instead of taxing such profits
when they are paid to U. S. parent
companies as dividends.
Such a practice coulcl be a re¬

pudiation of our tax treaties with
foreign governments, for the U. S.
would be reaching into foreign
countries to collect its taxes. And
it definitely would be a crippling
blow to the ability of American
subsidiaries to compete and to ex¬

pand abroad with earnings gen¬
erated there.
The President's proposal is

hardly a step toward improving
foreign relations or toward help¬
ing American business overcome
the government-created deficit in
international payments.
Right now, U. S industry is do¬

ing a good job in an already dif¬
ficult situation, and is offsetting
all but about $1.5 billion of Uncle
Sam's overseas spending. But this
$1.5 billion gap must still be made
up . . . and that is perhaps the
most compelling reason of all why
American business must be put
on an equal basis for world com¬

petition . . . why this foreign tax
proposal should be rejected . . .

why depreciation provisions must
be liberalized . . . why capital
equipment costs must be held
down . . . why wages must be
realistically determined.
Otherwise, the so-called "flight

of gold" could develop into a "mi¬
gration of gold," government reg¬
ulations and proposals notwith¬
standing, and this nation could
really be in trouble.
In closing, let me say that the

arguments I have advanced for
what I believe to be the economic
and political necessity of "going
international" are by no means
complete. They are but an over¬

ture whose themes and variations
can be developed in many ways,
as one may choose.
But it is my deep conviction

that "opportunity international"
has never been greater . . . and
that we must take advantage of
it now, before others gain an in¬
surmountable lead. In fact, I
would say that the American cor¬

poration— and particularly the
American steel corporation—that
does not participate in world trade
... . is not doing its best for its
owners and, perhaps more impor¬
tantly, is not doing its share in
enhancing the unity, the well-
being and the security of the free
world.
In our time, there will be no

better advertisement for freedom
than nations in which private
American capital has helped peo¬
ple help themselves.
There is no better weapon

against communism ... no better
tool for ending want and suffering
in the world.

Today the world is our busine-s
. . . and our system of free choice
and nrivate capital is both our

sword and our plough-share.
Let us use it fully.

'Am address by Mr. Johnston before
the General Meeting of the American
Iron a->d Institute, New York City,
May 25, 1961.

Midwest Stock Exchange
Receives Official Slate

CHICAGO, 111.—Norman Freehling has been named official candi¬
date for Chairman of the Board of Governors of the Midwest Stock
Exchange, it was announced by James W. Pope, a partner of Glore,
Forgan & Co. and Chairman of the Nominating Committee.

Norman Freehling Herman J. Sheedy Walter J. Buhler

Chancellor Dougall William E. Ferguson Gus G. Halliburton

Herman B. Joseph Arthur C. Sacco Gordon Scherck

Nomination is tantamount to election. Balloting among the
Exchange's 400 members will take place Monday, June 5.

Mr. Freehling is a partner of Freehling, Meyerhoff & Co., a
member firm of the Midwest Stock Exchange since 1947. He has
been active in the securities business since 1927.

Herman J. Sheedy, partner of McDonald & Company, Cleve¬
land has been nominated for Vice-Chairman of the Board.

Chicago nominees for Governor, each to serve three years are
Walter J. Buhler, floor member and partner of Buhler & Co.: Chan¬
cellor Dougall, floor member and partner of Chancellor Dougall
& Co.; William E. Ferguson, partner of Thomson & McKinnon;
Arthur C. Sacco, partner of Webster, Marsh & Co.

Other nominees are Gus G. Halliburton, Vice-President of
Equitable Securities Corp., Nashville; Herman B. Joseph, President
of Joseph, Mellen & Miller, Inc., Cleveland; S. Jay Marsh, Vice-
President of Woodard-Elwood & Co., Minneapolis; and Gordon
Scherck, Chairman of Scherck, Richter & Co., St. Eouis.

Messrs. Buhler, Dougall, Ferguson, Freehling and Sacco are all
serving on the Board of Governors at the present time.

Governors of the Midwest Stock Exchange are elected to serve

three-year terms. Eight Governors and the Chairman and Vice-
Chairman are chosen each year. There are a total of 26 Governors.

Real Estate Termed Our
Fastest Growing Industry

'By Roger W. Babson

From motels to real estate, Mr. Babson discusses the opportunities
and pitfalls in our fastest growing industry.

Empire Devices
Common Offered
Hayden, Stone & Co., heads an

underwriting group which made
an initial public offering on May
31 of 105,000 shares of Empire
Devices, Inc. common stock at $12
per share. The shares are being
sold for the company president
and the company vice-president
and his wife and no proceeds of
the sale will be received by the
company.

Empire Devices, Inc., located in
Amsterdam, N. Y., designs, de¬
velops and manufactures electri¬
cal and electronic test and meas¬

uring equipment and microwave
devices. Its principal products are
radio frequency noise and field
intensitv meters, used principally
in checking electrical and elec¬
tronic equipment, aircraft and

missile parts and systems. As of
Jan. 31, 1961 backlog of unfilled
orders totaled approximately $1,-
578,000, compared with $1,333,000
on Jan. 31, 1960. Government or¬
ders accounted for about $904,000
of the 1961 backlog. Some 300 dif¬
ferent customers were included in
the balance of other such sales in
the past fiscal year.

Forms Inv. Income

BROOKLYN, N. Y.—Nathan Orgel
is engaging in a securities busi¬
ness from offices at 5702 Four¬
teenth Avenue under the firm
name of Investors Income Plan¬

ning.

Forms Laren Company
Kuno Laren is engaging in a secu¬
rities business from offices at
26 Broadwav, New York City,
under the firm name of Laren

Company.

Perhaps the motel industry con¬
tinues to be America's fastest
growing industry from a money-
invested standpoint; but the num¬
ber of new individual motels de¬
clined in 1960. Motels are becom¬
ing "big business" and from an

investment standpoint may now
be classified with hotels. Motels,
now, are hotels laid on their
sides! Let me venture to say that
real estate has become our fastest
growing industry.

Real Estate in Genera!

The first English translation of
Sir Isaac Newton's Law of Action
and Reaction — upon which the
theory of the Economic Cycle and
the business of most Investment
Counseling are based—was made
in 1729. In those days, this Cycle
practically applied only to gold
and real estate. The price of gold
has since become controlled by
the Federal Government; but the
cycle theory still applies to real
estate. I personally believe that
we may have passed the peak of
the present real estate cycle.
Of course, the general condition

of business always has a profound
effect on the real estate situation,
—housing in particular. Since I
fear that no great economic boom
is now probable, the immediate
future of real estate must depend
upon other factors. One of these
is the availability and cost of
money. Another is the cost of
new building. Neither of these
factors is now helpful to real es¬
tate.

Consider Human Factors

Another thing to remember is
that the regularity and balance of
cycles in real estate activity are

especially pronounced. Upward
and downward swings tend to
match, in both intensity and dura¬
tion. But according to Sir Isaac
Newton's Law, it is the product of
the intensity and duration which
must ultimately balance. As the
intensity of the recent real estate
boom has been rather magnified,
then the duration of the following
slump may be greater than ex¬

pected. This is contrary to most
reasoning, but this is Newton's
Law.

Overextension and retrench¬
ment are psychological human
forces which cannot be measured.
Another human factor is the large
number of people reaching the
age of 20, which means more mar¬

riages. This will call for more

rented houses and small apart¬
ments. The big home-buying age
is 30 - 35. The percentage of
Americans reaching these ages
has begun to decline. There is,
however, a growing trend toward
home ownership, especially homes
in the suburbs. This figure is now
60%. Hence, rental price rises
have fallen below the cost-of-

living advance. Foreclosures have
been increasing in certain new
subdivisions. Office buildings con¬
tinue in demand, with vacancies
of not over 5%.

Watch Farm Land

Since the Kennedv Adminis¬
tration's policies should result in
higher income for the farmer, I
expect a further rise in farm land
prices—especially land near cities,
both large and small. The old
advice: "Buv by the acre and sell
by the foot" is still good. Also
remember that each city is grow¬

ing fastest in some one direction
—it may be "east" or "west" or
"south."

Before speculating in vacant
land, there are certain facts you
should get: Determine the current
land values and prices in the area,
tax rates and appraisal methods,
new roads and highways approved

for construction (as well as those
in the proposal stage), all perti¬
nent construction plans by gov¬
ernment and private enterprise,
the growth rate in the area as

compared with other sections of
the country. You must guess: The
length of time before land appre¬
ciation will take place, the
possibility of being isolated by
highways not yet proposed, the
danger of sharp tax-rate boosts,
the future cost of utilities, likeli¬
hood of industrial expansion, and
future prospects for existing in¬
dustries.

In Summary: Real estate in¬
vestment at this time can still .be
sound—particularly in relation to
many other profit ventures—but
the absence of any evidence of a

great new boom makes it more

important than ever for you to
select your vacant-land invest¬
ment with great care. Final
thought: Remember how fast in¬
terest and taxes pile up!

Jodmar Industries
Common Offered
Fontana Securities, Inc., New
York City, is offering 75,000
shares of this firm's 10 cent par
common stock at $4 per share.
Net proceeds from the sale, esti¬
mated at $227,000, will be used
by the company for the purchase
of additional inventory and equip¬
ment, for sales promotion and
advertising, and for reserves.
Jodmar Industries, Inc., of 8801-

11 Farragut Rd., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
is in the business of the design,
lay-out, installation and mainten¬
ance of commercial and industrial
heating and air-conditioning sys¬
tems. When the company is in¬
formed of new construction or

renovations in the New York City
area it bids on the installation and

maintenance of heating and air-
conditioning systems for these
jobs. The company plans to ex¬

pand its present operations and
manufacture air-conditioning and
heating component parts.

4

Elected Director

Irving Abelow, Senior Partner of
the New York investment firm of

Mitchell & Company, has been
elected to the board of directors
of Burgess-Manning Company,
Libertyville, 111., according to an
announcement by S. G. Paddock,
President of Burgess-Manning,
following the company's annual
meeting.

Named Director
T. S. Petersen, President and Di¬
rector : of Standard Oil Company
of California, has been elected a
Director of The Lehman Corpo¬
ration, it was announced by Rob¬
ert Lehman, President of The
Lehman Corporation.

In Securities Business

Syndication Investors Management
Company, Inc. is engaging in a
securities business from offices at
527 Madison Avenue, New York
City.

In Securities Business

BROOKLYN, N. Y. — Nathan
Thumim is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from offices at 408

St. Johns Place.

Stephen Sees. Branch
WICHITA FALLS, Texas —

Stephen Securities Corporation
has onened a branch office in the

Oil & Gas Building under the
nf A "Rllfllo T*T 1 n <3
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THE SECURITY I LIKE BEST...
Continued from page 2 remaining 94,474 shares were split
equivalent to over $17.00 per 3 V1 Janu?ry, 1959,
share of stock outstanding. NYH has paid dividends in

. no xi every year since 1887 except forNYH reacquired 93,163 capital 189q an(jq895. Current rate is 350
shares in January 1955 through quarterly.
tenders for $4.4 million and the Other statistics follow:

Earnings Dividend No. Shares
Per Share Per Share Price Range Outstanding

V 1961 (1st quar.) *$0.70 $0.35 37y2-27V2 304,000
j 1960 1.81 1.40 43 -25% 304,000
\ 1959 ___ , 1.91 ±1.73 f45 -22 302,012
} -1958- 3.88 3.25 69 -39 V2 94,474
| 1957 3.80 3.75 78 -39 V4 94,109

1956 5.43 5.25 64 -51 93,749
i 1955 8.68 4.59 80 -40 93,114
j 1954 8.47 4.00 4614-20 185,632
■i 1953 12.69 2.75 28%.25 v 185,632
\ 1952 3.36 2.95 34V2-21% 1S5.632
; 1951 3.89 3.25 40 -31 185,632
'{ 1950 4.99 3.50 , 31 -22% 185,632

* Including 39 cents (before taxes) profit from security sales.
% Before 5% stock Dec. 31.

f After 3 for 1 split; bef. 73Vi-63.
,

Internal Revenue Service in- companies can equal the per
dicated it will allege that the share production, even though
Company is not entitled to classi- United Keno, Lucky Friday or
fication as a Western Hemisphere Fresnillo each produce better than
trade corporation under which the 1 ozs. per share of stock outstand-
company has traditionally oper- ing. NYH's 1960 silver production
ated. Estimated additional tax from the El Mochito mine was

liability would approximate $850,- equal to about 6V2% of the year's
000 (of which $400,000 would silver production in the United
relate to the W. H. issue). States and 8% of that of Canada.
The company has traditionally Currently quoted at $35 per

operated in Honduras under con- share and paying cash dividends
cessions and contracts for 20 year of $1.40 for a yield of 4%, New
periods, but beginning Jan 1, York and Honduras appears at-
1961 operates under the Honduras tractive. With assets of $17.00 per
Mining Code without any mate- share outside of Honduras, the
rially adverse effect on operations political risks inherent in a South
or earnings. American investment appear

To the best of the writers minimized compared to the capital
knowledge, there is no "other gain possibilities should the price
primary silver producer that can of silver stage a considerable ad-
rratch NYH's silver production of vance in the future.
almOii 9 ozs. per share coupled The Management of New York
with .assured-^ and probable ore and Honduras is headed by young
reserves of approximately nine and capable R. M. Reininger and
years. supported by the wise counsel of
During the boom in silver stocks Lewis L. Clarke, Chairman of the

in the early thirties, U. S. Smelt- Board. The foresightedness of the
ing, Sunshine and Cerro de Pasco, Management in achieving diversi-
were prominent besides New York fication, I understand, can be ex-
and Honduras. None of these pected to continue.

stitute, production for week end¬
ing May 27, 1961, was 2,077,000
tons (*111.5%), 2% over output
of 2,037,000 tons (*109.3%) in the
the week ended May 20.
Production this year through

May 27 amounted to 35,089,000
tons (*89.70), or 32.4% below the
51,880,000 tons (*132.6%) in the
period through May 28, 1980. >

The Institute concludes with
Index of Ingot Production by Dis¬
tricts, for week ended May 27,
1961, as follows: • v

"■Index of Ingot
Production for
Week Ending
May 27, 1961

North East Coast__ 106
Buffalo 120

Pittsburgh 93
Youngstown 103
Cleveland 122

Detroit 142

Chicago _____' 115
Cincinnati 118

St. Louis 123

Southern 108

Western 121

Total industry __ 111.5

STATE OF TRADEAND INDUSTRY
Continued from page 5
in the first half and 55 million
tons in the second. It pegs the
year's total at 100 million tons
vs. 99.3 million in 1960.

Third quarter .production will
prcbably be close to the 25 million
tons Steel expects to be made this
quarter. Demand will be in¬
fluenced by vacations in metal-
working plants and model change-
overs in the automotive industry.
A fourth quarter upturn to 30

million tons is likely because the
broad economic recovery now

getting started will mean that:

(1) Automakers will be turning
out new models at a fast clip.

(2) Output of consumer du¬
rable goods will be stepped up to
meet demand. ,

(3) Spending for capital equip¬
ment will increase markedly.
The magazine looks for the up¬

turn to continue into 1962 as

users build inventories to hedge
against a steel strike possibility
in midyear.
Steel production is ahead of the

year ago pace, and the gap is ex¬

pected to widen at least through
the July 4 holiday week. A year

ago, the production trend was

equally steady—but in the op¬
posite direction.
This week's output will slightly

exceed the 2,080,000 ingot tons
that the magazine estimates the
industry poured in the week
ended May 27. Steel believes in¬
dustry operations are at 72% of
1960 capacity.
Some customers are beginning

to order ahead on hot and cold
rolled sheets—not so much for
..invents r buildup as to meet
prompt needs. Hot rolled sheets

are still available for shipment
in three weeks. Galvanized sheet
deliveries continue well extended,
with some sellers sold out through
July.

. - Consumers appear to be - buy¬
ing bars against requirements in
sight. They are doing relatively
little stockpiling. There has been
little noticeable change in de¬
livery promises, which still range
from two to four weeks.
Deliveries on sheared plates are

beginning to get a little more ex¬

tended. While ten day delivery
is still possible, shipments gen¬
erally run two to three weeks.
Makers of chemical and food

processing equipment are specify¬
ing plates fairly freely while
rrissilework and other defense re¬

quirements are providing fair
volume. One Midwestern plate-
maker reports it is in receipt of
fair tonnage from barge builders.
The scrap market is showing

stability. Steel's composite price
on the bellwether No. 1 heavy
melting grade held steady at
$36.33 a gross ton for the third
week.

Odds today favor a peaceful
auto labor settlement, Steel re¬

ported. Negotiations start with
General Motors Corp. on June 28,
followed by Ford Motor Co. on

June 29 and Chrysler Corp. on

July 1. Probable terms: A two
year contract with a package cost
that's below what a panel of
AFL - CIO economists predicts.
(They say it will be eight to ten
cents per hour per year.)

Steel Production Data for the
Week Ended May 27

According to data compiled by
the American Iron and Steel In¬

*Index of production based on average
weekly production for 1957-59.

Passenger Car Production in U. S.
Exceeds 500,000 Units This Past

Month to May 26

May passenger car production
in the U. S. passed the 500,000-
unit mark this week as the na¬

tion's automakers closed out the
final full week of the month with
an upswing in assembly, Ward's -

Automotive Reports said.
The statistical agency set in¬

dustry output this week at 127,969
cars, or 3.6% more than the
123,528 assemblies of last week.
Equal to 89.9% of 142,359 cars

produced in the same week of
last year, it struck the most favor¬
able parallel with 1960 car mak¬

ing the industry has attained this
year.

Ward's estimated that scattered

operations Monday and Tuesday,
and a full work day Wednesday
would bring the total May car

count to upwards of 530,000, a

gain of 18.9% over April; equal
to 86.9% of 611,260 cars turned
out in May 1960, and trailing May,
1959 by less than 3.0%.
Truck making for the week

totaled 24,516 units, compared
with 24,669 a week ago and 29,802
for the same 1960 week.

Only one U. S.; auto"plant —

Chevrolet's Los Angeles site-—was
idle this week. Ford's Los Angeles
facility and Cadillac in Detroit
omitted Friday from production"
schedules, but one General Motors'
and two Ford factories scheduled

Saturday overtime. * ;• "

Monday, preceding Memorial
Day, only five of 16 Ford Motor
Co. plants will operate, mostly in
Falcon-Comet assembly. Chevro¬
let division will activate the
Willow Run Corvair site on May
29, and its Atlanta plant, observ¬
ing Memorial Dav on a different
date, will work Tuesday.

Buick, Oldsmobile and Pontiac
divisions have scheduled general
production for Monday, but Cadil¬
lac, along with Chrysler Corp.,
American Motors, and Stude-
baker-Packard Corp. will not
resume operations until Wednes¬
day, May 31.
Of this week's passenger car

production, General Motors ac¬

counted for 46.0%; Ford Motor
Co. 33.4%; Chrysler Corp. 12.2%;
American Motors Corp. 7.3%; and
Studebaker-Packard 1.1%.

Electric Output 3.2% Higher
Than in 1969 Week

The amount of electric energy
distributed by the electric light
and power industry for the week
ended Saturday. May 27, was es¬
timated at 14,399,000,000 kwh.,

according to the Edison Electric
Institute. Output was 38,000,000
kwh. above that of the previous

week's total of 14,352,000,000 kwh.
and 452,000,000 kwh., or 3.2%

above that of the comparable
1960 week.

Freight Car Loadings Up 3.1%
\ Above Preceding Week

Loading of revenue freight in
the week ended May 20, 1961,
totaled 568,457 cars, the Associa¬
tion of American Railroads an¬

nounced. This was an increase of

17,052 cars or 3.1% above the
preceding week.

The loadings represented a de¬
crease of 68,398 cars or 10.7%
below the corresponding week in
1960, and a decrease of 117,695
cars or 17.2% below the corre¬

sponding week in 1959.

There were 12,065 cars reported
loaded with one or more revenue

highway trailers or highway con¬
tainers (piggyback) in the week
ended May 13, 1961 (which V/ere
included in that week's over-all

total). This was an increase of
768 cars or 6.8% above the cor¬

responding week of 1960 and an

increase of 3,357 cars or 38.6%
above the 1959 week.

Cumulative piggyback loadings
for the first 19 weeks of 1961

totaled 203,706 for an increase of
4,569 cars or 2.3% above the

corresponding period of 1960 and
61,217 cars or 43.0% above the
corresponding period in 1959.
There were 58 Class I U. S. rail¬
road systems originating this type
traffic in the current week com¬

pared with 52 one year ago and
47 in the corresponding week in
1959. ...

Intercity Truck Tonnage 0.9%
Behind Same Week Last Year

Intercity truck tonnage in the
week ended May 20, was less than
1% below that of the correspond¬
ing week of 1960—off 0.9%, the
American Trucking Associations,
Inc., announced. Truck tonnage
was , fractionally ahead of the
volume for the previous week of
this year, up 0.1%.
These finding are based on the

weekly survey of 34 metropolitan
areas conducted by the ATA De¬
partment of Research and Trans¬
port Economics. The report re¬
flects tonnage handled at more

than 400 truck terminals of com¬
mon carriers of general freight
throughout the country.

Retail Trade Slightly Exceeds
Year Ago

Although some bad weather in
certain areas held consumer buy¬
ing in the week ended this

Wednesday close to the prior
week, over-all retail trade was up
somewhat from the'.similar 1960
period. There were moderate

gains from last year in sales of
apparel, food products, television
sets and garden supplies and
volume in linens; draperies and
furniture was close to the like
week a year ago. In contrast, the
call for most major appliances
and new passenger cars remained
on the c own side.

The total dollar volume of re¬

tail trade in t e week ended tins

Wednesday was unchanged to 4%
higher than a year ago, accord¬
ing to spot estimates collected bv
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. Regional
estimates varied from the con-
parable 1960 levels by the follow¬
ing percentages: South Atlantic
+ 3 to +7; West North Central
-j-2 to 4-6; East North Central
and East South Central +1 to 4-5;
Middle Atlantic 0 to +4; West
South Central —1 to 4-3; Mountain
—2 to +2; Pacific Coast —3 to
-}-l; New England —5 to —1.

Nationwide Department Store
Sales Increase 6% From

I960 Week

Department store sales on a

country-wide basis as taken Fom
the Federal Reserve Board's in¬

dex for the week ended May 20,

1961, showed an increase of

6% above the like period last

year. For the week ended May

13, an increase of 17% was re¬

ported. The four week period

ended May 20, 1961, sales ad¬
vanced 2% over last year. \

According to the Federal Re¬
serve System, department store
sales in New York City for the
week ended May 20, showed a

2% gain over the same period
last year. In the preceding week
ended May 13, sales showed a

21% decrease over the same pe¬
riod last year. For the four weeks
ended May 20, a 4% increase was

reported above the 1960 period,
while from Jan. 1 to May 20
showed a 1% increase over last

year's sales. I •

Precisionware, Inc.
Common Offered
Pursuant to a May 25, 1961 pros¬
pectus, Hayden, Stone & Co., New
York City, publicly offered 125,-
000 shares of this firm's $1 par
common stock at $10 per share. Of
the total, 50,000 shares were sold
for the account to the company
and the remaining 75,000 shares
for certain selling stockholders.
The company will use its share of
the proceeds for plant expansion,
additional equipment and tax in¬
ventory.

'

Precisionware, of 78 Livingston
St., Brooklyn, N. Y., is a contract
manufacturer of kitchen cabinets
and other types of wood cabinets
which it sells to builders, contrac¬
tors and distributors. Giving ef¬
fect-to the sale of the above

shares, authorized capital consists
of 1.000,000 common shares of
which 450,000 are outstanding.

Named Director
Richard de La Chapelle has been
elected a director of Mill Factors

Corporation according to an an¬

nouncement made by Walter D.
Yankauer. President.
Mr. de La Chaoelle is President

and Director of Lee Figginson
Corporation, New York City.

V. Pascale Opens
WESTPORT, Conn. — Victor V.
Pascale is conducting a securities
business from offices at 2 Oak-
wocd Lane under the firm name

of V. Pascale Investments. Mr,>
Pascale was formerly with Eisele
& King, Libaire, Stout & Co.

New Goodbody Branch
ST. PETFRSBURG, Fla, — Good¬
body & Co. has opened a second
office in St. Peter-burg at 90
Thirty-first S-reet under the man¬

agement of Albert Roberts III,
with Edward K. Maloof Assistant

Manager. / ; 7

Warner, Jennings Branch
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Warner,
Jennings, Mandel & Lon^streth
have onened a branch office at
1100 Kane Concour-e, Bay Har¬
bour Idpnd, u">der the manage¬
ment of Albert P. Shore.

Jefferson Counsel Corp.
Jefferson Counsel Co:"p. is engag¬
ing in a securities business fvom
offices at 52 Wall Street, New
Ycrk City.

North Central Sees. Branch
STRFATCR, 111. —North Central
Securities Inc., has opened a
branch office in the Streator Na¬
tional Bank Building under the
direction of Kester D. Pollock.

Parker, Ford Branch
TEMPLE, Texas — Parker, Ford
and Company, Inc. has opened a
branch office at 5 West Avenue A
under the management of Harry
O. Blanding, Jr.

Joins Glore, Forgan
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Hugh W. Morse
has joined the staff of Glore, For¬
gan & Co., Ill Devonshire Street.
He was former! v with Lee Hig-
ginson Corporation.
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PUBLIC UTILITY

SECURITIES BY OWEN ELY

Are P-E Multiples for Electric Utilities Too High?

some of the "high fliers" with
these secondary issues. Moreover,
the holders of growth utilities
should keep a close "weather
eye" on regulatory trends (and
possible inroads of public power)
in the states in which the com¬

panies whose stocks they own do
business.

Our Reporter on

GOVERNMENTS
BY JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

During 1960-61 the so - called
growtn utilities have enjoyed
price advances which are slightly
reminiscent of the 1920s. Recently,
one stock even achieved a price-
earnings ratio close to 40,
although more recently it has sub¬
sided to 34. While the compila¬
tions on which the following table
is based are not all up-to-date,
the figures will indicate the gen¬
eral trend:

• P-E Ratio Number of Stocks

(Price-Times-Earns.) Eiec. Gas Phone

22 and over— 46 9 10

25 and over 25 5 6

30 and over 14

Several years ago a P-E multi¬
ple in the low 20s was considered
"tops" for a growth utility, but
recently a list of about 25 electric
growth utilities showed an aver¬

age fnultiple around 33. More¬
over, there are now quite a num¬
ber of stocks with price-earnings
ration of 22 or over, which can

hardly be described as growth
utilities based on past perform¬
ance, since their five-year record
of gains in share earnings equals
(or is less than) the general aver¬
age—about 6% per annum for
electric utilities, 8% for pipelines
and integrated gas companies, and
6% for retail gas distributors.
Some of these companies have
now received rate increases, mak¬
ing up somewhat for a lack of
past growth: some are paying out
a large proportion of earnings
which (on a competitive yield
basis) makes for an artificially
high P-E ratio; some are expected
to do better in future than they
have in the past; while with the
remainder there seems no good
explanation for the ebullience of
investors in bidding up these par¬
ticular stocks when better bar¬

gains appear available.
Why have electric utilities be¬

come so popular in the past two
years, with yields now averaging
about 3.4% compared with 4.8%
for preferred stocks and only
slightly less for good bonds? Fear
of inflation can't be the answer,

as it may be with the majority
of industrial stocks — for while
utilities can cope with moderate
inflation such as that of the last
few years (with wage rates rising
about 5% per annum) they would
be affected adversely by severe
inflation—as many of them were

during the wartime period and for
several years thereafter.
Moreover, the rise could hard¬

ly be based on hopes for improved
regulation and more liberal rates
of return. There has been a mod¬
est liberalization of return on rate

base, perhaps from 5%% to 6^%,
but it looks as though this is
about as far as the commissions
are willing to go at this time.
Several, of them — Florida and
Pennsylvania for example—have
ordered some moderate rate cuts,
while in California the regulatory
climate seems to be going from
bad to worse. Moreover, the state
commissions may eventually real¬
ize that, with high P-E ratios, the
cost of equity financing is much
lower now than in the past years,
possibly more than offsetting the
higher cost of senior capital.
While public power has proba¬

bly been over-rated in the past
as an adverse market factor,
some weight must now be given
to the fact that the Kennedy Ad¬
ministration is avowedly in favor
of a huge Federal power grid,
re - examination of once - dead

projects such as Passamaquoddy,
etc. The big Hanford plant in the
Northwest is going to be turned
into a big producer of electricity
as well as plutonium. It looks as

though the REAs may be- en¬

couraged- to build generating

plants and transmission lines of
them own (using 2% Federal
funds) instead of using power

generated and "wheeled" by the
private utilities in their area.

While there has been no hint as

yet from Washington, there is
always a possibility that TVA,
which already makes 10% of all
U. S. power, may be encouraged
to spread over a larger area—

although last year's special legis¬
lation, authorizing it to sell its
own bond issues, limited it to
5-mile expansion as compared
with its existing perimeter.
To mention another adverse

possibility for the future, t'.ere is
the "little black box"—a fuel cell,
a tiny atomic reactor or whatnot
—which the householder might
some day install in his basement
in lieu of using power from his
local utility company. To be sure

this is a very vague threat, but
the amount of money now being
spent for research (both Federal
and private) is so much larger
than in the past that results seem
bound to accelerate from here on.

Of course the utilities themselves
should benefit by some of the new

gadgets or methods, which would
improve their competitive ability
to deal with the possibility of
local power generation.
Despite these possible causes

for alarm over possible future
developments, there is of course
much to be said for the future

progress of the electric utilities.
(We will not discuss gas and tele¬
phone utilities here, since in¬
vestors' problems are less acute
with respect to those stock
groups.) The electric utilities en¬

joy one big advantage over the
average industrial stock—they are

selc om hurt by minor business
recessions because of built-in pro¬
tective features in their rate

schedules—and they are usually
affected much less than indus¬

trials by real depression, though
of course the 1930's took a great
toll of weak holding companies;
in that case, however, declines in
revenues were accompanied by
increasing severity of regulation,
both local and Federal, to an ex¬

tent wholly unlikely in future.

Moreover, utilities have a built-
in growth factor so far as reve¬
nues are concerned in the increas¬

ing use of larger residential
appliances such as air-condition¬
ing, the heat pump, etc. Electric
hou eheating is "catching on" at
a great rate in nearly all areas of
the country, although major
progress is in the simple "base¬
board cable" method of heating
in new homes. While better in¬

sulation of electric homes is

necessary for good results, there
are some offsetting savings such
as omission of central heating
facilities and wall ducts as well
as part or all of the chimney. A
"Gold Medallion" home with elec¬
tric heating may use up to four
or five times as much electricity
as the average old-fashioned
home. The growth idea is quite
valid; the problem is how much
of the gain in revenues can be
brought down to net earnings.
Summarizing, there seems some

reason to feel that electric utili¬

ties may have about "had it" so
far as P-E ratios are concerned.
In fact there seems to be some

noticeable affect on prices of
growth utilities recently-as the
result of a lead story in the
Wall Street Journal on public
power. One policy for investors
would seem to be to search for

unrecognized growth utilities
which are still selling at reason¬
able multiples, and to replace

J. Truman Bidwell

N. Y. Stock Exch. The decline in prices of Govern-

\T nyY,An ment obligations in the past fort-
JN ames WIIlCGrS night has been very sharp, reflect-
J. Truman Bidwell has been *ng a concern among
elected Chairman of the Board nearly all followers of Treasury
of Governors of the New York ZZ' Z r at the improved eco-
Stock Exchange. Mr. Bidwell, a cond'Uons are signalling an

mpmhpr of end to the easy money policies
the Exchange and the "nudSing operations" of
Qir> itui the monetary authorities. The
note no on In RQuidation of intermediate term
j „

n issues by commercial banks has
fi had a depressing influence on thenoor oroKer

quotations of these obligations in
specializing in Spjte 0f reports that quite a few
institutional of the middle-term maturities
business. He have fceen bought by investors on

served f r o m price weakness.
memhor ^nf The indications for the present
the Exchange's are that sales of lor,g-term Gov-
Rnovri n ernment bonds have not been
Arbitration large in Spite °f the desireS of
T n iQ<™ Mr some owners ot these securities to
T5vi 11 ' lighten positions. Public pension
itHt VbS iunds> nonetheless, continue to

^ ~ eiectea to tne make their usual not too sizable
Boaid of Governors and was commitments in the most distant
named Vice-Chairman in 1959. Government bonds.
The new Chairman succeeds

Edward C. Werle, who will com- Buying on Weakness
plete his third one-year term as The improved feeling about the
Chairman. Annual elections have trend of business appears to be
been held since 1817 when the having at least a modestly adverse
Exchange, then in its 25th year, effect on the market for all fixed
adopted a formal Constitution. income bearing obligations.1 This
Six new Governors were elected does not mean that there is not

for three-year terms: an important amount of bond
Andrew M. Baird, Vice-Presi- money around seeking investment

dent and Director of A. G. Becker in fixed income issues. It is a

& Co. Incorporated, Chicago?"'Mr."'matter of record that, yields of
Baird has served both as a Gov- corporate and tax exempt bonds
ernor and Vice-President of the when they, reach levels that are

Investment Bankers Association considered attractive by institu-
and is presently a member of the tional investors results in sizable
Board of Governors of the Na- purchases of these securities. In
tional Association of Securities some cases these commitments are

Dealers, u being made when the securities
Howard E. Buhse, a partner in are originally offered, while in

Hornblcwer & Weeks, New York other instances they are made
City. Mr. Buhse served as Chair- after the syndicates have been
man of the Board of Governors dissolved and quotations have
of the National Association of Se- gone down from the issue price,
curities Dealers in 1951 and as This appears to indicate that there
Governor of the Bond Club of is little doubt but what there is a

Chicago in 1958 sizable interest around among in-
James Campbell, Jr., a partner yestors for bonds as the yield oi

in the specialist firm of Marks & * negations reach levels
Campbell, New York City. Mr. which are considered to be satis-
Campbell began his career as a factory. The buying of non-Fed-
page on the New York Stock Ex- er£d bonds has not heen at the
change. He became a member of expe?se °f Government bonds tc
the Exchange in 1944 was an- any great extent since quite a few
Inltof! Sn n1Q?Q of the buyers of corporate bonds

, have also made their usual 11m-
Nominating Commtitee ited purchases of Treasury bond,
Benjamin Einhorn, a partner in . There is* no important interest

the specialist firm of Astor & ta?~fr!fv.bondS L°r .U°St.v.0f
Ross, New York City. Mr. Einhorn b°"d buyers. On the other
also entered the securities indus- f,1?' state and municipal bond
try as an Exchange page. He has although there is no shortage in
been a member of the Exchange he ""PP1* of these securities con-

Nominating'1 Cmnl -KZ#ZZfiZ
mitt?Mif'LmTer
of the Advisory Committee of the obiiMtions ^each levlfs that are
New Jersey Bureau of Securities

^b£ered to be attractive
and is Co-Chairman of the Wall considered to be attractive.
Street Division of the Federation Long Governments Not in Demand
of Jewish Philanthropies. agatnst this continued buy-
Walter S. Robertson, a partner jng 0f the corporate and tax-

in Scott & Stringfellow, Rich- exempt bonds, there is only a
mond, Va. Mr. Robertson has held minor amount of purchases being
important government assign- made at this time in long-term
ments under three Presidents. In Government bonds. This is being
March 1953, Mr. Robertson was attributed in no small measure to
appointed by President Eisen- the beliefs which are around that,
bower as Assistant Secretary of with the curve of business now on

State for Far Eastern Affairs and the upside, this is not the time to
held this position until July 1, be putting money into long-term
1959. Government bonds. It is evident
John J. Sullivan, President of that the betterment in economic

Bosworth, Sullivan & Company, conditions means to many buyers
Incorporated, Denver, Colo. Mr. of bonds that interest rates will
Sullivan, a member of the Ex- eventually go up, so the only
change since 1949, is past Presi- place to invest funds is in-the
dent of the Association of Stock short-term* area of the Govern-
Exchange firms; past Chairman of ment market,
the National Association of Secu- This kind of thinking has also
rities Dealers and former Gov- brought into the long-term sector
ernor of the Investment Bankers of the Treasury market a modest
Association. He is a Knight Com- amount of " liquidation, mainly
mander of St. Gregory the Great from those who were not able to
and a Knight of Malta. - - dispose of * their bonds when

prices were on the way up. Even
though there are bonds for sale
in the more distant areas of the
Government market, it is not be¬
lieved that the amount is sizable.
And it would not take very much
of a change in market psychology
to have most, if not all of these
offerings disappear from the mar¬
ket.

Concentrating on Short Maturities

There is no question about the
demand which is in the market
for short-term Government issues
since it appears as though funds
which move from one free world

money center to another are, ac¬

cording to advices, being concen¬
trated here. In spite of the buy¬
ing that is going on in near-term
Government issues, there is not
likely to be any shortage of these
securities, so that yields will go
down.

The intermediate-term issues in
the Treasury list have been a bit
on the soft side in line with the
defensive tenor of the whole Gov¬

ernment market. And, according
to reports, there is important sell¬
ing in these securities. The cur¬
rent price movements in these
middle-term maturities does not

appear to look like what is usual¬
ly known as a professional mar¬
ket operation.

Therm-AirMfg.Co.
Common Offered
Pursuant to a June 1, 1961 of¬
fering circular, Harry Odzer Co.,
New York City, is offering 60,000
shares of this firm's 10 cent par
common stock at $5 per share.
Proceeds of the offering will be
used for general corporate pur¬

poses.

Therm-Air Mfg. whose address
is Peekskill, N. Y., manufactures
self - controlled contained pack¬
aged temperature and humidity
control equipment.

Jack Kirsch Opens
FAR ROCKAWAY, N. Y.—Jack
Kirsch is engaging in a securities
business from offices

^ at 1325
Dickens Avenue. Mr. Kirsch also
maintains an office at 475 Fifth
Avenue, New York City.

A. J. Linam Opens
HOUSTON, Texas—A. J. Linam is
engaging in a securities business
from offices at 1911 South Shep¬
herd Drive under the firm name

of A. J. Linam &Co.

Prudential Syndicate
Prudential Syndicate Services,
Inc. has been formed with offices
at 54 Franklin Street, New York
City to engage in a securities
business. Abraham Klein is a

principal.

Ball, Burge Branch
PITTSBURGH, Pa.—Ball, Burge
& Kraus has opened a branch of¬
fice in the Law & Finance Build¬
ing under the management of
Theodore Buczkowski.

Commonwealth Securities

Opens Branch
CINCINNATI, Ohio— Common¬
wealth Securities Corporation has
opened a branch office in the Mer¬
cantile Library Building under
the direction of John P. Roach.

Lieber Landau Opens
Lieber Landau is engaging in a
securities business from offices at
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NewTaxProposalsDefended
By Administration's Expert

are bought and then replaced. It The proposal does have a modest filed by all payors of interest and
is only when and if this taxpayer but respectable incentive — the dividends, a factor which has it-
stops replacing machines that he 6% credit—for those now invest- self blocked prior withholding
starts to lose depreciation. But on ing under 100% of depreciation proposals. Even if the payors
the aggregate this does not hap- allowances. The excess approach were to supply data on all inter-
pen in a stable or growing is more complicated than an est and dividend transactions, the

_ .. , , 0 , Ur uu ' economy. across-the-board credit, but the task of matching information withContinued from page 3 we have difficulty with the idea jn where there is only a advantage of getting a 15% credit tax returns and then of trying to
machinery and equipment with £f subsidies, direct or indirect, tax postponement as respects any at the margin as compared with a collect the deficiencies would be
more than a six-year life, and 0nly in extremis are they war- particular asset, considering the 7% over-all credit is worth this administratively wasteful,
commercial buildings in all busi- ranted. Unfortunately, a tax sut)~ business es a unit and assuming price. The interesting fact is that
nesses except public utilities sldJ *9 or\e ^r°T ltably aiacl a constant rate of investment, the the immediate revenue loss is dis- It's a "Simple System"
other than transportation, As ap- understandably leads to demands revenue loss from accelerated de- tributed in about the same fashion As for withholding itself, many
plied to these assets, it is more ±or comparable subsidies tor other preciation is permanent. While among existing corporations un- banks and other payors of interest
generous than any allowance in groups. . . . We have considered the annual net revenue loss from der either approach. But the ex- have the impression that it willWestern Europe. It should be re- j* advisable to keeP onstrl™£ a speed-up in depreciation may cess method concentrates that loss be unduly burdensome and com-
membered that the credit does not ±or neutrality in the Code. I decline as postponed tax pay- in the area above depreciation, plex. I believe this is because they
reduce the depreciation base, so guess my academic friends who ments ccme due in later years, and hence produces the higher are thinking in terms of wage and
that 100% depreciation remains also talk tax neutrality will be the earlier losses are never 15% credit at the strategic level. salary withholding, under which
available. The credit is thus the somewhat surprised that they recouped. Hence, accelerated de- In sum, the excess credit is su- each recipient must get an indi-
tax equivalent, for a 52% tax- bave f°und a convert, preciation, though it does not re- perior to the across-the-board yidual receipt and the govern-
payer, of a deduction of 29% of +uT,he Chamber does recommend duce the tax basis for deprecia- credit—and the latter is superior ment must also receive an in-
the cost of the new investment, that an additional 20% deduction tion, is a subsidy and involves a to the various forms of acceler- ^dividual statement for each
for a 30% taxpayer of 50% of be given on all depreciable equip- permanent revenue loss. As com- ated depreciation. employee. Yet, this is precisely not
the cost—and the asset can still ment m the first year. And °taer pared with the investment credit, So much for the investment what the President has recom-
be fully depreciated. How can an groups have recommended 30% the revenue loss of accelerated credit. The Administration, be- mended. He has instead suggested
incentive this powerful be made or bigher aLowances. Curiously depreciation is initially much lieving it is in the interest of the a simple system under which the
available without huge revenue enougb> these are not regarded as larger and continues at least as country that our productive ca- payor takes 20% of the totals of
loss? The answer lies in the ef- subsidies by business though large for 10 years or more. pacity be increased through mod- interest and dividends paid to
fort to concentrate the incentive toeir revenue loss to the Treasury The important and crucial qups- ernization and expansion of our all recipients and reports just this
at the margin, through granting ls much greater than that ot tne tion is which does the better job facilities, has suggested this tax one figure to the government. No
the 15% 'credit to investment ex- Gi;edit- The answer to this strange with the least revenue loss, and incentive. It has given careful individual receipts or statements
penditures in excess of current dichotomy, if any can be found, the least undesirable collateral consideration to demands from are required. The return form
depreciation allowances. Since be *n belief that such an effects. As to the better job, the labor and others for a reduction will tell the recipient to list his
depreciation is really a long run initial allowance or other form 15% credit in terms of the profit- in the individual income tax. interest and dividends, increase
average of prior expenditures, the accelerated depreciation does ability of a particular investment, However, it believes that as far as them by 25% and pay tax on the
credit is thus aimed at additional no* really involve a revenue loss that is, its rate of return is equiv- the tax system is concerned this total—then take a credit for the
expenditures above a long run *be government. This belief alent to 50% additional deprecia- year, the stress should lie in seek- 25% increase. To be sure, here
average. The revenue loss not fests on the fact that an increase tion in the first year. Yet the ing a method to promote sustained and there some adjustments in
wasted on an across-the-board *n initial depreciation means a revenue cost of the latter is far economic growth. The credit will paying practices may be neces-
credit is devoted to investment decrease in later depreciation, so greater, whether applied across- do this, and at the same time give sary, but I cannot see how the
above the average. that the government is supposed the-board as most accelerated de- a lift to the present business re- basic system can be regarded as

No tax incentive will hit the finally to come out even. preciation advocates desire or covery and to increased employ- burdensome,
target exactlv a weakness of anv Let us consider this. The initial limited to excess investment. If ment. It is hoped that business Another misconception is that
tax incentive Riit other forms nf revenue loss of accelerated de- you will go back and do the arith- firms and groups will view the millions of individuals will suffer
incentive also will overlan the preciation is quite large — $3.3 metic under the credit for a situation as realistically as has the great hardships through over-
tarffet — lowered interest rates billicn for a 30% initial allow- qualifying investment, you will Administration — that they will withholding. Yet each year the
often are a windfall to the well ance, as against $1.7 billion for the see effect. It is interesting to recognize that the large revenue Service pays out refunds of over
u wiiiuxcui cu iu i credit In effect the taxoaver observe that business organiza- losses involved in the various .54 billion to *ome 35 million tax-

the smallTomDLvnthat0mnav have under accelerated depreciation is tions »n Recommending a 20% or forms of accelerated depreciation, payers, largely because of over-iiie m idii_ cumuariy inai may nave reducing his tax d a v m e'rft s even a 30% initial allowance are wholly apart from the other withholding on wages and sal-
The auesfioneforngthe Tax Seen now in return, for paying thus not even coming close to the problems associated with these aries, and every one seems rea-

tive is one of the range of mjali- more later.-' But'he will pay stimulus afforded by the credit. devices, simply are. not feasible sonably satisfied. Even so, to go
fvins? business if the denreria- more only when he makes up The credit is thus far more a budgetary standpoint, as far as possible in the dividend
tion Standard is nsed as the the difference ' as his deprecia- powerful. Secondly, the credit They might also recognize that an(j interest area to prevent any
measure We find that over a tion deductions droo off. On any does not confuse incentives with the other claimants to tax relief, hardship for nontaxable recipi-
six-vear average 85% of the particular asset this"occurs in the the function of depreciation. The ^ho Place great stress on indivi- entS) the plan proposed involves
fa roe enrnnratirfns averaeed ex- later life of the asset. Buti as latter is to fix the return,.of cost dual income tax reduction as the current quarterly refunds. Since
nenditure? in exeess of denreeia respects a continuing business as over the useful life of the asset, answer to our economic prob- interest and dividends are usually
tfom-156%T thP^fatio Fven so" a whole, a drop in depreciation and involves such matters as asset Jems, are far less likely to yield received quarterly or semi-an-
to i increase eligibilitv ' a lesser 011 an existing asset is offset by lives, recognition of obsolescence, their claims to expensive acceler- nuany> there would thus be no

credit of 6% wouldTe allowed accelerated depreciation starting and appropriate methods of de- j^ed clepreciatj.on devices than to seri0us loss of income through
f._ ~ all over again on other assets preciation. The Treasury is work- the investment credit.^All the old overwithholding. Some incon-
of deorediation And finally as subsequently acquired. As a con- inS on a study of these matters, ?a°derbs amrttamcp here for venience' yes—and also some ex-T + And tinaily, as sequence the loss is never made one started in 1960, and will make band nave a pertinence heie foi piaining by patient bank execu-

minimum creditwouldbegranted UP until the business terminates a recommendation on this matter the business community. tives or some letter wrjting by
, credit would be granted declines next year. The important point is , . .. .. _ , corporations. But we would soon

Srinn expenditures up to or declines. : that while we think depreciation Withholding on Dividends and adjust to all this_and collect^
_ Cites an Example lives must be reconsidered, we Interest about $600 million in taxes and be

For 1961, we find this: the Suppose a business with 10 also think an incentive to new in- Let us turn to some of the other able to concentrate on the re-
planned expenditures of 94% of machines each costing $1 000 and vestment should be granted but proposals, starting with with- maining upper bracket noncom-all business firms would be sub- each with a 10-year life. Assume the two should not be confused, holding on dividends and inter- pliance in this area—as well as to
stantially covered by the mini- the taxpayer replaces a machine ^ the two are confused, and de- est. The essential facts are sim- move on to other fields of non-
mum credit. Of the remaining a year jjj's total annual deorecia- Preciation is distorted to provide pie. All the relevant statistical compliance,
firms, which account for the t;nn rfpHnotinn nnHor ctraiaht- an incentive, we will never know data we can obtain show that

_ . #

greater part of our national pro- i;np dpnrpriatinn nn^ nf rn?t a what is incentive and what is de- there is a total of about $4 billion Dividend Credit and Exclusion
duction, 60% are eligible for the year1) is then $1 000 Now sunnnse Preciation. Thirdly, since the of dividends and interest not re- Repeal
15% credit and 25% more for the accelerated deoreciation is credit is n°t a deduction in com- ported by individuals and that the Let me proceed to another rec-
6% credit. The opportunity to aHnnteH in the form of n^ittinb puting net income as is a depre- revenue loss involved is close to a ommendation — this time to the
qualify—to get the incentive for the entire Henreeiatinn rleHnntinn ciation incentive, it will not be billion dollars. About 9% cf divi- 4% dividend credit and the $50
the marginal investment—is thus to he taken in the first venr Tn booked in the corporate records, dends and 35% of interest are not, exclusion. Here the recommenda-
very broad, and the incentive re- Vear one Te taxTvT__fniwiT lt win thus avoid the distortion reported. A remedy clearly must tion is certainly simple — repeal
mains powerful since revenue is his natte'rn of a mThineTT^T which accelerated depreciation, be found for this persistent lack these features. They have not
not wasted on most of the in- hll ' a maTiT fnr ii nnn Tic can cause in the costs on which of compliance. The President has worked effectively to encourage
uoofm/mtr. u J_ a IIldLlllIie lor ^)1,UUU. rlis firm 1-mcoe ifc r»rir»incf onS nfher si I ffpesterl that it. Can be most inrpctmpnt anH thpv have nrnupH

tiveness lies in the fact that there
credit would be only~7%'7or the Td Ta^TTe1 nrTTfaTnfT onn The case for the credit as would iny.olY.G a 207? withholding has ceen no increase in net pur-
same revenue loss clearly a • / ' °. t ' against accelerated depreciation rate, applicable to dividends, cor- chase of securities by individuals,
lesser incentive than the 15% 7~m 9Gnty'ast t0 ln /.ear incentives is clear. The remaining porate bonds, government bonds and that the ratio of equity fi-
available for most above average Wa' bays another machine, question is whether the credit and savings accounts. nancing to debt financing has not
investment' 8 tflnh'S,, t0^' depreciation is should be on an across-the-board So much for the proposal-vvhat risen-though the credit was5>i,uuu pius $ouq, since tne lirst method or on the excess method are the misconceptions. One is adopted to increase equity financ-
Takes Issue With U. S. Chamber new. niacmne is no longer de- recommended by the President, that the remedy really lies not in ing and investment incentives.

Of Commerce a^Tn i Tnn u yi5ar' d ls excess method aims at the withholding but in educational The discrimination and inequality
Why should many business or- P b* 5S buys an- goal of reaching the strategic in- efforts designed to press on recip- Lies in the fact that the benefits are

ganizations appear to object to °f?'er and so on Finally, vestment — the investment not ients of dividends and interest concentrated in the upper income
this incentive? I find the question a e*. ■ .s used up all his old previously decided upon but knowledge about the obligations groups, so that as tax reduction
genuinely puzzling. And I mav ^acnines in the tenth year, re which may be induced by the in- cf compliance. Yet the record is devices the credit and exclusion
add, I am not alone in this since ill ST 5 getting each year centive. It seeks to avoid wasting clear that despite the very great are completely unfair. 63% of
my colleagues in the Department eatter a deduction of $1,000 a its revenue on the investment that and generous efforts of banks, the total benefits of the credit and
of Commerce are equally puzzled year as be contmues to buy each inevitably takes place year after corporations, stock exchanges, and exclusion go to taxpayers with
That Department after indeoen- ST macbjne- This is equivalent year as business maintains its others to provide this education incomes over $10,000, and 55% to
dently considering various incpri- deduction he always had plant and equipment. This would through millions of reminder no- those with incomes over $20,000.
tives told the Treasury in pm- betore accelerated depreciation permit a 15% credit under the tices, the percentage of unreport- 55% of the benefits of the exclu-
phatic terms that the credit He- TS ln';roduiced- But over this excess approach rather than a 7% ed interest and dividends has im- sion go to individuals with in-
vice was-superior to other" pro- Period bis depreciation credit across - the - board for the proved only slightly and, indeed,, comes over $10,000. Again, viewed
nosals including accelerator! T dedactions were increased by a same revenue loss. , the absolute amount of unreport- as tax reduction, not only do these
preciation ~ ^°^a^ $4,500 as a result of the An excess -approach involves, ing has increased. Resort to in- benefits discriminate in favor of

T . i" . , . operation of accelerated deprecia- however, a standard of measure- creased audit efforts and the use the upper brackets but within
f T a^ a f ar~ J1on' and in turn the government ment. Necessarily, that standard of automatic data processing is those brackets they discriminateguments. lne Uftamber of Com- lost that revenue. In a growing cannot apply with - precision in likewise not an answer to mass in favor of dividend recipients asmerce says tnat the credit is a. business, the revenue loss is each case—it mav be too low for under-compliance—these methods against salaries, professional in-tax subsidy and philosophically, greater as additioiial machines some, and too high for others, depend on detailed data to be come, and other income^. They,
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thus cannot be defended as ap¬

propriate ways to reduce our un¬
duly high upper bracket taxes.
But the misconceptions are here

—many and subtle. It is said that
the combination of corporate and
individual income taxes consti¬

tutes double taxation of distrib¬
uted corporate profits and the
credit and exclusion provide re¬

lief against double taxation. But
if the problem is double taxation,
one can insist that the relief fairly
meet the problem. Yet this is
precisely what the credit and ex¬
clusion fail to do. The burden of
double taxation is 52 cents per

dollar of corporate profit before
tax for shareholders not liable to
individual income tax, 42 cents
for those subject to a 20% tax,
and 5 cents for those in the top
brackets. This is simply because
if there were no corporate tax
—and hence no double taxation—

wealthy individual recipients
would have to pick up the in-
creased distributions at top
bracket individual rates. The
dividend credit and exclusion re¬

duce the extra burden by 3 cents
per dollar at the 20% level and 2
cents at the 91% level—so that
the percentage reduction in
double taxation is zero for those
not subject to individual income
tax, 8% for low income taxable
shareholders and 41% for high
income shareholders.

Can't Correct Double Taxation

As a remedy for double taxa¬
tion the credit and exclusion are

thus inherently unfair. The pro¬

ponents of these devices will not
face up to this simple fact. They
will argue that a credit is fairer
to the low-income brackets than
a deduction would be—which is,
of course, true, but which is no
answer to the argument that the
credit still remains inherently un¬

fair and which is irrelevant since
no one is urging a deduction. They
will argue double taxation is bad,
but again that is no answer to
the contention that the credit is
an improper solution. They will
argue that the credit removes a

greater percentage of a 20% tax
on the dividend than of a 91% tax
on the dividend—but that is no

answer to the fact that the pen¬

alty of double taxation is not the
individual tax but the corporate
tax and the real issue is the re¬

lationship of the credit to the
double taxation.
I have not seen a single propo¬

nent of the credit who will meet
this basic issue. In fact, the de¬
fenders of the credit go the other
way and recommend extension of
the credit to 20%. They do this
without attempting to answer the
point that with such a credit the
91% stockholder will pay less
overall tax on dividend income—

counting both corporate tax and
individual tax— than on non-

dividend income. A solution for
double taxation which makes it

better to own a corporate busi¬
ness than an individual business
is absurd.

Once the false support of the
double taxation point disappears,
the remaining misconceptions are

readily apparent. It is argued that
apart from double taxation, the
credit and exclusion are good be¬
cause they increase equity invest¬
ment and encourage shareholders.
This is said—but never proved.
Reference is made, for example,
to an increase in shareholders
since 1954. A number of things
have increased since 1954—from
babies to big league baseball
teams to Democratic voters. The

question is whether the dividend
credit and exclusion brought

about the increase in shareholders.

Savings deposits in banks and
shares in savings and loan asso¬

ciations have also increased—

without any credit or exclusion.
In fact, all we probably really
know is that tax conscious fami¬

lies have increased the sharehold¬

ings of the wife to get the maxi¬
mum benefit of the $50 exclusion.

Equity Investment Argument
Spurious

It is said that it is inconsistent
to recommend an incentive for

corporate investment by way of
the investment credit and then to
recommend elimination of the
dividend credit and exclusion. But
this assumes that the dividend
credit and exclusion are an effec¬
tive incentive to equity invest¬
ment—and here the facts do not
sustain this assumption. It is said
that if equity investment hasn't
increased, the fault is that the
credit is too low and should be

increased—again refusing to face
the fact that an increase in this
type of credit becomes an absurd¬

ity as a solution to double taxa¬
tion.

Finally, it is said that the divi¬
dend credit was adopted after
long study by the Congress in 1954
and therefore just shouldn't be re¬

considered. The facts are that

Congress has all along been skep¬
tical about the credit. The Treas¬

ury proposed a 15% credit in 1954,
the House reduced it to 10%, the
senate eliminated the credit, and
the Congress compromised at 4%.
Since then the Senate has twice
voted to repeal the credit.
There may well be a double

taxation problem. But trying to
shore up a demonstrably inappro¬
priate remedy that offers a dead
end to its further use is no way
of meeting the problem. It may
be that the British gross-up ap¬

proach will bear study since it is
a fair and defensible solution. In¬

terestingly enough, no current
supporter of the 4% credit has

[offered to demonstrate to Con-
egress the complete change in tax
benefits as respects the lower and
upper brackets between the gross-

up approach and the 4% credit—
though the CED has clearly pre¬
sented this in its rejection of the
credit and support of the gross-up
method.

On Expense Accounts

The next recommendation re¬

lates to deductible business enter¬

tainment and the expense account.
Here we need spend little time—
for the misconceptions we see

elsewhere are not so prevalent in
this area. The reason is obvious—

nearly all of us recognize, along
with the President, that the de¬
ductible business entertainment

and the handsome expense ac¬

count have become in his woids:
"A matter of national concern,

affecting not only our public reve¬

nues, our sense of fairness, and
our respect for the tax system,
but our moral and business prac¬
tices as well. This widespread
distortion of our business and so¬

cial structure is largely a creature
of the tax system, and the time
has come when our tax laws

should cease their encouragement
of luxury spending as a charge on
the Federal Treasury. The slogan
— Tt's deductible' — should pass
from our scene."

I gather that responsible leaders
in business and the professions
agree. After all, the examples in
Secretary Dillon's statement of
what goes on today and what our
revenue agents must allow under
present rules are really shocking.
I also gather that most of us agree
that the recommendations go

directly to the abuse. These are
to disallow deductions for enter¬

taining business guests at luxury
facilities, as yachts, hunting clubs
and the like, or at night clubs,
sporting events and country clubs;
to disallow deductions for business

gifts above a minimal figure, and
to restrict deductions for food and

beverage at a business luncheon
to a modest figure, $4-$7, and to
restrict the deduction for food and

lodging on business travel to twice
the government per diem, or pre¬
sumably $30 a day.

Any such set figures have their
arbitrary aspects at tl}e border¬
line, and a $30 figure may look
different in Chicago or New York
from a small city. But the gov¬
ernment's per diem also looks dif¬
ferent from city to city—and yet

one figure is there set by the Con¬
gress for the countrty. It seems a

little difficult to complain unduly
about a figure that is over twice
the government rate and over half
the weekly wage of many work¬
ers. We should not allow the way
of life to which we may have
grown accustomed to distort our
perspective and our sense of re¬

straint.
I may be a bit optimistic about

all this. When I asked one Con¬
gressman who will testify on this
point, which company will tes¬
tify that it wants its executives
to base their business decisions on

the basis of who gives them the
best entertainment, he replied:
"There is a company in my dis¬
trict that does a lot of business

entertaining, dinners, parties, and
so on. But the one I will hear
about and the one that will be

presented as the hardship will be
the annual dinner they give for
the Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy." As he said, while you al¬
ways know who has loaded the

gun, it is always v interesting to
see who they get to fire it.

Taxation of Unremitted
Foreign Income

I come now to the last proposal
I wish to discuss—the treatment
of foreign income. Here the
President has recommended that
the tax advantages under our

system that are afforded to for¬

eign income be withdrawn as

respects the industrialized and

developed countries because they
are no longer needed, and that the
tax rules which have promoted
a thriving boom in the use of
foreign tax havens be ended. The

principal tax rule involved as

respects foreign investm^ql is the
non-taxation of the profits of
foreign subsidiaries until repa¬
triated to the United States, the
so-called tax deferral rule. The

principal rule as respects indi¬
viduals is the complete exemption
of income earned abroad when an

American citizen resides abroad.
The exhibits lattached to the

Secretary's statement show that
this exemption has become a

means of tax escape for a sizable
number of persons in significant
income brackets reaching up to a
million dollars. The exemption
has simply outlived its need and
rational as respects the de¬
veloped world.
As to tax deferral, the Presi¬

dent's recommendations were

based on the need to strengthen
our balance of payments position,
to remove tax disadvantages to
investment in the United States
as compared with investment in
Europe, and to obtain additional
revenue. Here the misconceptions
are indeed many. It is said that
the proposal is an attack on in¬
vestment abroad and is designed
to end all such investment. But
the proposal is directed only at
that investment which goes over¬

seas to Europe—as against staying
at home—because of tax advan¬

tages now obtaining for foreign
investment. It seeks to move to
tax neutrality in this respect. In¬
vestment which goes abroad for
business reasons and not tax
reasons is not affected. After all,
we estimate that the reduction in
funds leaving the United States
would be about $100 million a

year, or less than 7% of the pres¬
ent flow.

It is said that in the 1950's the

government was encouraging in¬
vestment in Europe and now it
is unfair to remove the tax in¬
ducement. But this fails to recog¬
nize that changing events have
forced changes in our foreign
economic policy. In the 1950's we

were interested— and rightly so—
in restoring the economies of
Europe and in redressing their
dollar shortage. Today those
economies are strong competitors
and we are concerned about a

serious dollar drain. We simply
cannot afford to induce what we
do not need and what is harmful
to us— investment which leaves
our shores for tax reasons. ,

In reply, it is said that this is
a shortsighted policy, since for¬
eign investment results in a

favorable balance of payments
figure as the returns from that
investment are greater than the
capital outflow. Here the figure
often referred to is an $8 billion
favorable balance in the period
since 1950. But this figure is an
over-all figure for our direct in¬
vestment through both branches
and subsidiaries, and the balance
is favorable probably only be¬
cause of branch operations in oil
and other foreign natural re¬

sources—operations which are not
affected by the proposal. No one

disputes the Secretary's figure
that as respects investment
through subsidiaries in Western
Europe—the point we are talking
about— new capital outflow has
exceeded remitted dividends by
over $400 million in the last four
years.

Moreover, no one seems willing
to face up to the Secretary's
demonstration that for nearly 20
years the remitted earnings from
an investment made today in
Europe will probably be greater
without the tax deferral privilege
than with it. And no one seems

willing to recognize that the re¬

turn from our existing investment
will still be with us. In brief, our
balance of payments will be
strengthened now and for a long
period to come, and that is what
we need. It is no answer to say,
"Be careful, we must not throw
out the baby with the bath." Far
too often that pat phrase prevents
people from looking at the bath
and finding there simply isn't any
baby there.

Favored by Nations Abroad

It is next : said that the host
countries of ;Europe will resent
this action and call it an inter¬
ference with their plans and a

disregard of their needs. Yet, as
the Secretary pointed out, the
finance ministers of the Common
Market countries all recently in¬
formed us that the United States
would be justified in discontinu¬
ing these tax incentives which
encourage the non-remittance to
the United States of profits made
in Europe.

It is thought by some that the
recommendation means that more

foreign aid will be necessary. But
our foreign aid goes not to Europe
and developed countries but only
to underdeveloped countries and
here tax deferral will remain ex¬

cept for tax haven activities. It is
said that our export trade to
Europe will suffer, since our sub¬
sidiaries abroad obtain materials
and supplies from the United
States. This they do—but they
also increase imports to the
United States, and decrease other
exports through the substitution
of manufacture abroad for export
from the United States. On bal¬
ance it is not at all clear that the
ultimate trade effects of invest¬
ment abroad are any morea than
a standoff as respects the balance
of payments.
It is then said that the United

States subsidiaries abroad will

not be able to compete with the
nationals of other countries if our
subsidiaries must, in effect, pay
United States taxes. This claim
overlooks the fact that many
United States companies operat¬

ing in high tax countries abroad
pay taxes comparable to those in
the United States, yet they com¬

pete effectively. Elimination of
deferral may slow the growth of
companies abroad, although this
is not necessarily true if profit
opportunities are good. In any

case, we must remember that we
have an interest in investment in
the United States, in strengthen¬
ing our economy, in strengthen¬
ing our ability to compete inter¬
nationally. The dollar that goes
abroad is a dollar not invested at
home. The National Industrial

Conference Board reports that
American companies with foreign
operations have increased their al¬

location of funds for foreign in¬
vestment as against domestic in¬
vestment from 15% to 21%
between 1959 and 1960 — the
fourth successive year to year in¬
crease. All our proposal says is
that to the extent tax factors have
played a part in this increase, the
result is disadvantageous to the
United States position. It is more

important to our over-all policy
that the tax induced layer of this
choice of foreign investments as

against domestic investment be
removed than that every single
American business abroad be ac¬

corded United States tax advan¬
tages which would enable it to

compete in every country in every
line of business conducted by na¬
tionals of that country.

Subsidiary vs. Branch

One final thought on this treat¬
ment of foreign income. The
Treasury last year recommended
that the method of computing the
credit for foreign taxes in the case
of dividends from a subsidiary be
corrected, to eliminate the re¬

duced rate of tax that results if
a subsidiary is used instead of a

branch. This was opposed and no

action resulted. This is again
recommended this year and I
gather that is is now recognized
that its defense of this illogical
result is no longer appropriate. It
may not be amiss to point out that
while the President this year has
also recommended the elimination
of the tax deferral privilege, he
has not joined with those in the
Congress and elsewhere who urge
the withdrawal of the credit for
foreign incorhe taxes.
But an attack on the President's

recommendation that miscon¬
ceives the issues and does not dis¬
cuss the real considerations can

so confuse the whole area that in
the end those who urge the far
more severe course of withdraw¬

ing the foreign tax credit may

^strongly push that objective as
the only way to: cut through the
maze. The effort of the President
to point out that while tax de¬
ferral is no longer desirable in
Europe and that tax havens
should end but that the solid ad¬

vantages of foreign investment
should not be weakened by with¬
drawal of the foreign tax credit
—these efforts could then well
fail to the disadvantage of our

foreign sector.

This then completes a review
of the principal aspects of the
President's Message. My purpose
has been to present the issues and
to remove misunderstandings and
misconceptions. There is a dan¬
ger, however, that in this analy¬
sis of the argumentation, in this
attempt to separate debating
points from real concerns, the
over-all perspective may be lost.
I hope that you will not lose sight
of the essentials. We have here
a significant allocation of tax
revenues to the business sector to

assist it in the modernization and

expansion vitally needed to pro¬
mote economic growth. We should
not lose sight of the amount in¬
volved—almost $2 billion—or the
fact that this allocation to the

business sector has been made the
focal point of the first tax pro¬

posal.

Moreover, in addition the Presi¬
dent has stated that a study of
depreciation lives and rules is be¬
ing pursued and that the incen¬
tive credit will not foreclose later
action on these aspects. In addi¬
tion, the message is fiscally sound,
since it seeks a balance of reve¬

nue losses and gains. The revenue

gains are obtained through meas¬
ures neither novel nor hastily
conceived. After all, withholding
on dividends and interest has sev¬

eral times passed the House and
has been discussed for years. Re¬
peal of the dividend credit has
twice passed the Senate, and im¬
partial students of the problem
have long recognized the weak¬
nesses of the credit and exclusion.
Concern over expense accounts

Continued on page 30
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Defends New
Tax Proposals
Continued from page 29

has been steadily mounting and a

measure similar to the recommen¬

dation was adopted by the Senate
last year. The proposals in the
foreign income area are but the
culmination of a steadily growing
realization, both in Congress and
elsewhere, that our country must
be more prudent regarding its
domestic economy and can no

longer afford to be wasteful in its
dollar drain. Finally, there are
the significant statements of the
President and the Secretary that

the next step is a broad tax re¬
form which will reconsider the

top rates of individual income tax
as,v well as the. entire rate struc¬
ture—a program that other Ad¬
ministrations have not been will¬
ing to undertake.
It is important that we discuss

and debate these matters. But the
discussion should avoid miscon¬

ceptions and should not lose sight
of the essentials. The President's
program is broadly conceived in
an objective, careful and non-
political approach to our tax
problems. If, in turn, it is con¬
sidered and examined in the same

light, I am confident we will all
be benefitted.

SECURITY SALESMAN'S
CORNER BY JOHN DUTTON

Mutual Fund Contractual Plans

*An address by Mr. Surrey before the
Bond Club of Chicago, Chicago, 111., May
18, 1961,

Changing Composition of
Our Labor Force

Continued from page 15

occupational development noted
is the more rapid increase in em¬

ployment among white collar
than among blue collar workers. I
am sure this is of great signifi¬
cance to many of you because
blue collar workers have more

readily joined labor organizations
in the past. However, it must be
pointed out that although blue
collar workers, as a whole, are

expected to decline as a propor¬
tion of the total labor force in the
next decade, we anticipate that
blue collar workers will increase

by more than three million and
that the employment of service
workers will expand by an addi¬
tional one and one-half million.
A recent study of the occupa¬

tional frontiers of trade unionism

by Everett Kassalow, Research
Director, Industrial Union De¬
partment, AFL-CIO, indicated
that an important cause for the
decline in trade union member¬

ship in recent years has been the
increasing importance of white-
collar as opposed to blue-collar
workers in American society. He
concluded that in the long run
"labor's central social and politi¬
cal position as a power in modern
society would be weakened if it
remained an almost purely blue-
collar force." The study further
emphasized that labor would be
giving more attention during the
1960's to organization in the rap¬

idly expanding white-collar and
service occupations. Jurisdictional
problems, which have been in¬
volved in efforts to unionize pro¬
duction workers, are beginning
to arise with equal intensity in
the white-collar field. This will
have important implications for
labor and management.
At a time when we have a very

grave unemployment problem on
our hands, it may seem strange to
suggest that one of the major
challenges facing American labor
and management in the next 10
years is the effective utilization of
scarce manpower. As you are
well aware, the paradox of labor
shortages exists today in specific
occupations as in the past in the
midst of serious unemployment
situations. Unless we do a better

job of preparing the 26 million
new young workers who will be
knocking on the doors asking for
jobs, this situation is likely to be¬
come even more serious in the
next 10 years when the expand¬
ing areas of employment will re¬
quire even more training.
It will not be enough to have

the millions of additional work¬
ers we will need, or even just to
have a million more jobs. We must
match the workers and the jobs.
We must get skilled workers, par¬
ticularly for those fields where
we have shortages— scientists,
engineers, teachers, craftsmen,
and skilled operators. This will
be no easy task, especially when

we consider that an estimated
seven and one-half million young¬

sters will drop out of school dur¬
ing the next 10 years before re¬
ceiving a high school diploma,
and ofi this number one out of
three will not even have gotten as

far as high school. They will con¬
stitute a disadvantaged minority
group in the American labor
force — increasingly handicapped
in competing for jobs because of
the greater availability of gradu¬
ates and the declining opportuni¬
ties for partly-educated workers.
We have noted that there will be
no increase in the demand for un¬
skilled workers, 30% of whom
have less than a high school edu¬
cation. This points to the great
need for persuading youngsters to
stay in school, for strengthening
our guidance and counseling activ¬
ities, and for developing curricula
and methods of teaching adapted
to the needs and abilities of our

young people. Labor and man¬

agement can make a substantial
contribution in this area by work¬
ing more closely with our schools
in discovering how to train, edu¬
cate and guide workers for the
future labor market. We must

develop and then make full use of
increasingly effective placement
services.

The manpower problems of the
1960's, the broad outlines of which
I have tried to sketch, will be
many and complex. It will not be
easy to succeed in fitting our
labor force into the developing
job opportunities and to increase
our rate of economic growth suf¬
ficiently to absorb and support the
great increase in our work force
in the years ahead. It will re¬

quire cooperative and creative
teamwork on the part of many

groups—educators, business and
labor leaders and government of¬
ficials—all of whom are repre¬
sented at this conference. As
President Kennedy has stated,
"The next year, the next decade,
in all likelihood the next genera¬

tion, will require more bravery
and wisdom on our part than any

period in our history."

_ *An address by Mr. Buckley before the
ninth annual Union-Management Con¬
ference, Notre Dame University.

Prime Syndicate Associates
Prime Syndicate Associates has
been formed with offices at 16 East
42nd Street, New York City, to
engage in a securities business.
Partners are Maurice Guild, Dom-
inick Giresi, C. Anthony De Lucia,
and Norman Steinberg.

H. Gunthardt Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ACTON CENTER, Mass. — Hans
Gunthardt is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices at 23
Taylor Road. He was formerly
with Mutual Fund Planning Cor¬
poration of New England. ,

Reports from many sections of
the country indicate that there
has been an enthusiastic and

growing acceptance of the various
Contractual Investment Plans that
are being offered by the mutual
fund industry. For those who may
not be familiar with the plans,
the following is a brief summary
of how they function: These plans
are issued in completion amounts,
usually starting with a final
amount to be saved of a minimum
of $2,500 over a 120-month period,
and they vary in size from $5,000,
$10,000, and even up to $100,000
completion amounts. The first
initial, minimum payment, that is
accepted at the time the contract
is entered into is about 5% on

the smaller plans, and around
10% on the $25,000, $50,000, and
$100,000 plans. Regular monthly
payments are then invested by a
Custodian Bank Trustee in a par¬

ticular mutual fund selected in
advance by the investor. When
the plans are completed, the value
of the investment at that time
will depend upon the liquidating
value of the shares acquired.

Great Need for Such an

Investment

Some years ago, life insurance
companies made studies of what
happens to the average man who
starts out at age 25 and where he
.ends up at age 65. They reported
that out of 100 young men, 35
would be dead at 65. Of those
still living, only one would be
wealthy, four would have enough
income to be independent, the
rest would be broke. I don't know
how these figures would stack up

today, but surely Social Security
is not the answer because even

if a man reaches 65, and receives
the highest Social Security in¬
come, he is not going to be able
to exist on the sum he receives
without augmenting it by other
means. If you look into the fu¬
ture, at the rate the dollar is
depreciating, it is not a " very
heartening outlook for millions of
men and their families. -

Despite all the life insurance in
force, there are still millions upon
millions of people who will earn
from $150,000 up to $350,000 (and
more) in their working lifetimes,
and still, all they will have at 65
will be their Social Security. What
is the reason for this? Some claim
that most people don't have the
will power to save regularly.
Others say that many people are

like grasshoppers living for today.
Others would like to have a plan
to take care of their financial
future but they don't know how
to do it. No one takes them by the
hand and shows them HOW. No

doubt, these are contributing
causes for this tragic situation.

The Man in the $7,500 to $15,000
A Year Income Bracket

There are millions of people
who could save $25, $50 and $100
a month if they would only live
on a budget, stop wasting their
income on all sorts of non-essen¬

tials, and get down to earth for
a change. We are plagued and be¬
sieged on every side today by
manufacturers who wish to sell
us things we can well do without,
and installment loan companies
that are ready to hang a rope
around our necks to pay for this
stuff at rates of interest that are

a shocking disgrace.
In home after home throughout

this land you will find children's
rooms cluttered with toys that are
not used, games that are not
played and garages that are well
supplied with rusted bycycles that
are not oiled, and other para¬

phernalia too numerous to men¬

tion that no one uses, and no one
looks at anymore. There are mil¬
lions of people who live like this,
and they will continue to do so

until some salesman comes along
and shoves their face into a long,
hard, look at their own future,
and ties them up on a contract
to save something every month
instead of tossing it away on lim-
pulse, and with blind disregard
for their own welfare.

Mutual Funds Performing a

Great Service

These contractual plans can
also be acquired with life insur¬
ance. If a man starts a program
and he dies before he has made
his 120 payments the program will
be completed for him. The cost
of this insurance is very small
and can usually be obtained with¬
out an examination, butl not all
occupations are eligible. These
plans provide for automatic rein¬
vestment of dividends. Monthly
reminders are sent to the investor.
A summary at the end of the year
of all regular dividends credited,
as well as capital gains, is fur¬
nished by the custodian.
The investor can select the type

of mutual fund he wishes to buy
in keeping with his investment
objectives, such as, future growth
over the longer term, income, or
a combination of two plans can
even be started at the same time.
The plans can be registered in
joint tenancy, they can be bought
for children under a custodian¬

ship arrangement. When they are

completed they can be converted
into cash, or the shares them¬
selves can be obtained from the
custodian. They can even be left
with the custodian and an ar¬

rangement to withdraw level
amounts such as $100 a month, or
other amounts depending upon
the principal accumulated, can be
made. The Custodian Bank holds
the investment, credits the ac¬
count with all earnings and pays
these level payments monthly to
the investor until the entire prin¬
cipal is exhausted, or until the
investor Wishes to change the
arrangement. The flexibility is
almost endless.

A Sound Investment

When you add the features that
are inherent in all mutual fund

investing to this plan it is no

wonder that the great expansion
of sales of these; Contractual
Plans is mounting to all-time
highs all over the country. The
investor has an interest in a

widely diversified list of securi¬
ties, selected by professional
analysts to give him the maximum
growth and income on his capital
in line with his investment ob¬

jective, and there is bank custo¬
dianship. There is supervision of
the investment after he begins
his first payment, by people who
know a lot more about investing
than he will ever know.

And most important of all, the
investor will be severely penal¬
ized if he stops the plan because
there is hardly any value in it
for him until at least two years'
payments have been made. Then
the redemption values gradually
increase. Like life insurance, the
sales commissions, and other fees
and costs, are deducted at the be¬
ginning and from the first in¬
stallments made by the investor.
This feature is properly explained
by all fund salesmen who repre¬
sent reliable firms. It is one of
the features that should appeal
to all investors and salesmen who
understand that this Contractual
Plan is not a stock, it isn't the
M. I. P. plan sponsored by, the
New York Stock Exchange, but

it is a long-term investment pro¬
gram that must be set up to fit
the investment needs of each in¬
dividual.
It takes salesmanship—creative

salesmanship to do this. It re¬

quires dedicated salesman who
will call on a man at his home or

office, alone or with his wife
present, and sit down for several
hours, if necessary, and work out
a system of saving that will keep
him off the breauline at age 65,
if he will only "pay himself first
every month" NOW AND DO IT
REGULARLY.. • r J ? ; •
The salesmen needed, and th'e

skill and effort required to sell
these Mutual Fund Investment

Plans, make it imperative that
the salesman's commission is ade¬

quate and sufficient to pay him
for doing a good ob. There is a
vast difference between the kind
of salesmanship needed to con¬
vince these candidates for poverty
row that they should invest in a
Contractual Plan, and that whicl*.
is required in most other fields
of security salesmanship. There
will be several million more Con¬
tractual Plan investors in the
next few years and it is one of
the specific bright spots on the
investment horizon, in my humble
opinion, in this country today.

Joins First Columbus
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Earl C. Live-
say has joined the staff of First
Columbus Corporation, 1>AA
Third Street, N. W., member? of
the Midwest Stock Exchange. Mr.
Livesay was formerly with the
Ohio Company and Hayden, Mil¬
ler & Co.

Hub Planning Formed
BRONX, N. Y. —Hub Planning
Inc. has been formed with offices
at 318 East 149th Street, to con¬
duct a securities business. Officers
are Harry Bergman, President,
Bernice Sherman, Vice-President,
Manuel Lubow, Secretary; and
Arnold Dutchen, Treasurer.

C. J. Brooks Opens •
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN GABRIEL, Calif.—Charles
J. Brooks is engaging in a secu¬
rities business from offices at 7135
North Sultana.

Forms F. J. Whitman Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SANTA BARBARA, Calif.—Fred
J. Whitman is conducting a secu¬
rities business from offices at 1114
State Street under the firm name

of F. J. Whitman Company.

Mercier Opens Office
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—George E.

lyiercier is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 6 State
Street.

Form Paul Company
MAN HAS SET, N. Y.— Paul
Schmergel is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices at 1616
Northern Boulevard under the
firm name of The Paul Company.

A. de Jong Opens
Albert de Jong is engaging in a

securities business from offices at
26 Broadway, New York City.

First Investors Branch
HARTFORD, Conn.—First Inves¬
tors Corporation has opened a
branch office at 983 Main Street
under the management of Norman
C. Manning.

In Securities Business
BROOKLYN, N. Y.—S. A. E. Cor¬
poration is conducting a securities
business from offices at 60 Remsen
Street.

R. J. Schoelkopf Opens
Robert J. Schoelkopf is conducting
a securities business from offices
at 20 East 68th Street, New York
City.
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (per cent capacity) _ June 4
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) : ; June 4
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:

Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. oi
42 gallons each)_; — May 19

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) 1Vl y jy
Gasoline output (bbls.)——:_— 19
Kerosene output (bbls.) ■ May 19
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) —May 19
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) May 19
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at .: May 19
Kerosene (bbls.) at ; : May 19
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at— —_ May 19
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at —May 19

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS: • i \
Revenue' freight loaded (number of cars) May 20
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—May 20

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION—ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction . May 25
Private construction— May 25
Public construction, May 25
State and municipal May 25
Federal : 1 May 25

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) May 20
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) May 20

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE—100 May 2Q

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:

Electric output (in 000 kwh.) . May 27
FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL)—DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC — „ May 25
IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:

Finished steel (per lb.)— May 22
Pig iron (per gross ton) — „Z_Z_ZMay 22
Scrap steel (per gross ton)— May 22

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic reiinery at —_ May 24
Expert refinery at May 24

Lead (New York) at May 24
Lead (St. Louis) at I.May 24
JZinc (delivered) at ZZ ~ ~May 24
Zinc (East St. Louis) at ; May 24
Aluminum (primary pig, 99.5%) at Z.May 24
Straits tin (New York) at May 24

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds,— May 30
Average corporate May 30
Aaa May 30
Aa May 30
A May 30
Baa

, May 30
Railroad Group May 30
Public Utilities Group May 30
Industrials Group ; May 30

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds ; May 30
Average corporate May 30
Aaa May 30
Aa May 30
A May 30
Baa May 30
Railroad Group May 30
Public Utilities Group May 30
Industrials Group May 30

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX May 30
NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) —May 20
Production (tons) May 20
Percentage of activity , May 20
"Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period ; —May 20

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
194!) AVERAGE=100 ■. May 26

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬

BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS
Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered-
Total purchases ^

Latest
Week

71.0

2,077,000

7,061,160
7,893,000

28,783,000
1,693,000
11,695,000
6,283,000

213,692,000
27,249,000
86,867,000
43,390,000

568,457
495,353

$400,000,000
228,100,000
171,900,000
123,600,000
48,300,000

7,740,000
342,000

146

14,390,000

368

6. |196c
$66.44

$36.50

30.600c

30.350c

11.000c

10.800c

12.000c

11.500c

26.000c

111.000c

88.58

87.59

92.06

89.92

86.78

82.15

85.20

88.81

88.81

3.75

4.59

4.27

4.42

4.65

5.01

4.77

4.50

4.50

367.9

303,563
324,167

93

436,539

113.48

Previous

Week

70.0

2,037,000

7,013,160
7,906,000

28,376,000
2,158,000
11,657,000
6,075,000

♦216,566,000
27,090,000
85,530,000
43,354,000

551,405
491,105

$410,700,000
259,500,000
151,200,000
118,600,000
32,600,000

♦7,360,000
328,000

151

14,352,000

303

6.196c

$66.44
$36.50

30.125c

29.750c
11.000c

10.800c

12.000c

11.500c
26.000c

111.250c

88.85

87.72

92.20

90.06

87.05

82.15

85.20

88.81

89.23

3.72

4.58

4.26
4.41

4.63

5.01

4.77

4.50

4.47

366.6

308,698
319,615

92

456,332

113.32

Month

Ago
56.0

1,943,000

7,244,760
7,765,000

26,963,000
2,614,000
11,217,000
5,980,000

222,225,000
26,447,000
84,622,000
41,791,000

533,435
489,166

$555,000,000
259,500,000
295,500,000
212,000,000
83,500,000

7,405,000
333,000

144

14,254,000

369

6.196c

$66.44
$37.50

28.600c
27.850c

11.000c

10.800c
12.000c

11.500c

26.000c

108.250c

88.94

87.72

91.91

; 90,06 v

87.18

82.15

85.07

89.09

88.81

3.70

4.58

4.28

4.41

4.62

5.01

4.78

4.48

4.50

365.7

306,093
322,181

99

419,627

113.02

Year

Ago
62.3

1,775,000

6,860,860
7,935,000

27,262,000
2,218,000
12,097,000
6,188,000

214,128,000
22,922,000
87,972,000
38,875,000

636,853

541,791

$389,100,000
173,200,000
215,900,000
175,900,000
40,000,000

8,544,000
290,000

138

13,938,000

299

6.196c

$66.41
$32.50

32.600c

30.275c

12.000c
11.800c

13.500c

13.000c

26.000c

99.625c

84:68
89.09

87.18

84.17

78.90

82.52

85.07

86.65

4.07

4.81

4.48

4.62

4.85

5.28

4.98

4.78

4.66

378.2

296,404
325,053

QS

441,637

110.29

Other transactions initiated off the floor-

Total sales

Other transactions initiated on the floor-
Total purchases
Short sales —

Total sales—

Total round-lot transactions for account of members-

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares 1 May 5
Dollar value— „ May 5

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales May 5
Customers' short sales . May 5
Customers' other sales May 5

Dollar value— . May 5
Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales . May 5
Short sales , —.May 5
Other sales. — — May 5

Round-lot purchases by dealers—Number of shares .' May 5

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total rcund-lot sales—
Short sales

, May 5
Other sales __ ; .^May 5

Total sales 1 May 5

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR — (1947-49=100):

Commodity Group—
All commodities 2 May 23
Farm products ,... May 23

*

i Processed foods— 1 ; _ May 23
Meats May 23
All commodities other than farm and foods : May 23

..May 5 3,632,070 3,603,730 4,594,930 2,209,910
5 654,800 640,370 921,740 445,740
5 3,008,530 2,968,150 3,387,740 1,795,100
5 3,663,330 3,608,520 4,309,480 2,240,840

5 484,250 459,650 695,200 279,320
5 47,800 47,100 134,300 65,600
5 391,230 469,850 589,820 255,840
5 439,030 516,950 724,120 321,440

..May 5 1,061,823 924,288 1,330,847 673,030

..May 5 129,710 86,580 292,370 120,830

..May 5 907,180 959,207 1,464,741 575,955

._May 5 1,036,890 1,045,787 1,757,111 696,785

5 5,178,143 4,987,668 6,620,977 3,162,260
5 832,310 774,050 1,348,410 632,170
5 4,306,940 4,397,207 5,442,301 2,626,895
5 5,139,250 5,171,257 6,790,711 3,259,065

2,348,457
$125,469,076

2,431,993
9,986

2,422,007
$118,523,110

746,590

7~46~,590
641,330

953,130
23,057,300
24,010,430

118.9

86.1
107.8

91.6

127.8

2,412,342
$131,884,732

2,424,375
8,769

2,415,606
$124,414,543

738,630

7~38Z630
693,140

887,430
22,446,960
23,334,390

119.1

*87.1

108.2

92.6
127.9

3,061,349
$156,089,293

3,077,144
8,160

3,068,984
$145,401,925

935,400

9~3~5Z400
907,540

1,473,930
29,149,630
30,623,560

119.4

88.1

108.7

93.9
128.1

1,744,393
$83,966,716

1,454,606
17,543

1,437,063
$68,802,358

368,700

368Z700
646,040

806,430
13,693,380
14,499,810

119.7

89.9

107.1

96.8

128.4

ALUMINUlil (BUREAU OF MINES):
Production of primary aluminum in the U. S.
(in short tons)—Month of March:

Stocks of aluminum (short tons) end of Mar.

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION—
For Month of March:

Total gas sales (M therms) >j._

Natural gas sales (M therms) : *

Manufact'd & mixed gas sales (M therms)

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Steel ingots and steel for castings produced
(net tons)—Month of April

Shipments of steel products (net tons)—
Month of March —

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE — Month
of February:

Total domestic production (barrels of 42 gal¬
lons each) . i

Domestic crude oil output (barrels)
Natural gasoline output (barrels) .

Benzol output (barrels)
Crude oil imports (barrels)
Refined product imports (barrels)
Indicated consumption domestic and export
(barrels)

Decrease all stocks (barrels)

AMERICAN TRUCKING ASSOCIATION, INC.—
Month of March:

Intercity general freight transport by 418
carriers (in tons)

BUILDING PERMIT VALUATION— DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC.—217 CITIES—Month
of April:

New England —
Middle Atlantic
South Atlantic _

East Central

South Central

West Central —

Mountain

Pacific

Latest

Month

152,023
277,920

9,139,200
8,864,700
274,500

7,585,000

5,046,523

232,514,000
204,274,000
28,225,000

15,000
28,768,000
30,117,000

298,622,000
7,223,000

Previous
Month

138,560
287,392

10,361,800
10,014,300

347,500

7,086,389

4,200,000

254,471,000
223,497,000
30,960,000

14,000
33,688,000
33,481,000

346,759,000
25,119,000

Year

Ago

170,683
114,984

10,366,500
10,036,900

329,600

11,564,683

7,965,881

237,562,000
209,986,000
27,559,000

17,000
29,730,000
29',377,000

307,260,000
10,591,000

6,925,247 5,835.652 7,143,013

$32,596,542
219,243,143
40.751.128
109,460,860
104,298,311
47,298,033
26.482.129

135,395,869

$37,303,409
125,135,802
57,559,814
131,917,368
107,369,662
56,408,591
29,882.635
146,327.680

$32,349,706
105,212,859
64,795.834
108,183,722
94,933,186

38,262,741
30,136.505
120,448,504

Total United States

New York City , .

$715,526,015 $691,904,961 $594,323,057
167,345,165 85,530,462 65,865,346

Total outside New York City— $548,180,850 $606,374,499 $528,457,711

♦Revised figure. tNumber of orders not reported since in troduction of Monthly Investment Plan. tPrime Western Zinc
sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds one-half cent a pound.

BUSINESS INVENTORIES — DEPT. OF COM¬
MERCE NEW SERIES—Month of March
(Millions of dollars):

Manufacturing
Wholesale
Retail

Total 'ihi

CASH DIVIDENDS—PUBLICLY REPORTED BY
U. S. CORPORATIONS—Uj S. DEPT. OF
COMMERCE—Month of April:
(000's omitted)

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — EN¬
GINEERING NEWS RECORD — Month of

April (000's omitted):
Total U. S. construction
Private construction
Public construction
State and municipal
Federal —

COAL EXPORTS (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of March:

U. S. exports of Pennsylvania anthracite (net
tons)

To North and Central America (net tons)
To Europe (net tons)
To South America (net tons)
To Asia (net tons)—

CONSUMER CREDIT OUTSTANDING—BOARD
OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—REVISED SERIES—Esti¬
mated short and intermediate term credit
in millions as of March 31:

Total consumer credit
Instalment credit —-

Automobile
Other consumer goods—
Repairs and modernization loans
Personal loans

Noninstalment credit —-

Single payment loans-. -

Charge accounts
Service credit

COPPER INSTITUTE—For Month of April:
Copper production in U. S. A.—
Crude (tons of 2,000 pounds)— -

Refined (tons of 2,000 pounds)
Delivered to fabricators—
In U. S. A. (tons of 2,000 pounds)—,

Refined copper stocks at end of period (tons
of 2,000 pounds)

COTTON SPINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE):
Spinning spindles in place on April 29—
Spinning spindles active on April 29
Active spindle hours (000's omitted) April 29
Active spindle hrs. for spindles in place Apr.

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES SECOND FED¬
ERAL RESERVE DISTRICT FEDERAL
RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK—1947-49
Average=100—Month of April: ,

Sales (average daily) unadjusted
Sales (average daily) seasonally adjusted—

FABRICATED STRUCTURAL STEEL (AMERI¬
CAN INSTITUTE OF STEEL CONSTRUC¬
TION)—Month of April:

Contracts, closed (tonnage)—estimated
Shipments (tonnage)—estimated

LIFE INSURANCE BENEFIT PAYMENTS TO
POLICYHOLDERS—INSTITUTE OF LIFE
INSURANCE—Month of March:

Death benefits

Maturpd endowments

Disability payments —

Annuity payments
Surrender values

Policy dividends —

Total —

LIFE INSURANCE PURCHASES — INSTITUTE
OF LIFE INSURANCE—Month of April
(000's omitted): . , „ . „t

Industrial h

$53,800
13,400
25,000

$54,100
13,100
•24,700

$54,700

12,900
25,800

$92,300 ►$91,900

$914,000 $1,957,200

$1,817,000
848,000
969,000
776,000
193,000

106,911
42,949
60,313

94

3,555

$53,906
42,058
17,265
10,679
2,922
11,192
11,848
4,417
4,004
3,427

106,611
128,440

125,905

114,247

19,736,000
17,360,000
8,330,000

416-5

125

140

309,400
318,657

$1,912,000
984,000
928,000
658,000
270,000

89,089
75,375
12,836

$93,400

$896,800

$2,005,000
1,150,000
855,000

697,000
158,000

90,204
87,400
2,804

878

$54,102
42,264
17,383

10,793
2,935
11,153
11,838
4,381
4,037
3,420

*108,599
•152,145

*112,448

•139,274

19,773,000
17,430,000
10,253,000

410.0

128

140

295,739
292,361

$51,293

40,020
16.825

10,192
2,783
10,219
11,278
4.191

3,927

3,160

119,660
153,053

129,663

63,373

19,957,000
17,599,000
8,989.000

« 449.5

*139

♦146

385.740

322,701

$333,000,000
64,100,000
11,500,000
65,600,000
165,600,000
164,700,000

$292,200,000
56,500,000
10,200,000
61,900,000
139,800,000
122,600,000

$327,500,000
63,500,000
11,100,000
58,600,000
155,900,000
153,600,000

$804,500,000 $683,200,000 $770,200,000

$4,412,000
581,000

1,142,000

$4,685,000
605,000

3.589,000

$4,386,000
597,000
864,000

Totai
nnn S8.879.000 $5,847,000
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Securities Now in Registration
* INDICATES ADDITIONS

SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED

NOTE—Because of the large number of issues
awaiting processing by the SEC, it is becoming
increasingly difficult to predict offering dates
with a high degree of accuracy. The dates shown
in the index and in the accompanying detailed
items reflect the expectations of the underwriter
but are not, in general, to be considered as firm
offering dates.

Accesso Corp. (6/15)
Jan. 30, 1961 filed 40,000 shares of common stock and
43,000 shares of preferred stock (par $10) to be offered
£or public sale in units consisting of one share of com¬
mon and one share of preferred stock. Price—$15 per
unit. Business—The company is engaged in the design,
manufacture and sale of fluorescent lighting systems,
acoustical tile hangers, metal tiles and other types of
acoustical ceiling systems. Proceeds—For the repayment
of loans and general corporate purposes. Office— 3425
Bagley Avenue, Seattle, Wash. Underwriter—Ralph B.
Leonard & Sons, Inc., New York City (managing).

Acme Missiles & Construction Corp.
Jan. 6, 1961 filed 30,000 outstanding shares of class A
common stock. Price— To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The construction and installation of missile

launching platforms. Proceeds—To selling stockholders.
Office— 43 North Village Avenue, Rockville Centre,
N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Action Discount Dollars Corp.
April 14, 1961 (letter of notification) 42,500 units, each
unit to consist of one share of common stock (par one

cent) and one share of class A stock (par $1). Price—$7
per unit. Business—The sale and redemption of trading
stamps. Proceeds — For printing trading stamps, cata¬
logues; advertising and franchise development. Office—
26 Broadway, New York/N. Y. Underwriter—J. B. Co-
burn Associates, Inc., New York, N. Y. Offering—Immi¬
nent.

• A-Brive Auto Leasing System, Inc. (6/12-1S)
Jan. 19, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of class A stock, of
which 75,000 are to be offered for public sale by the
company and 25,000 shares, being outstanding stock, by
the present holders thereof. Price—$10 per share. Busi¬
ness—The company is engaged in the business of leasing
automobiles and trucks for periods of over one year.
Proceeds—To repay loans; open new offices in Philadel¬
phia, Pa., and New Haven, Conn.; lease and equip a large
garage in New York City and lease additional trucks.
Office—1616 Northern Boulevard, Manhasset, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Hill, Darlington & Crimm, New York City
(managing). - > <"
Aeroflex Laboratories, Inc.

May 8, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Business—
The manufacture of mechanisms and precision stabili¬
zation devices. Proceeds—For working capital, and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—48-25 36th St., Long Is¬
land City, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Advanced Investment Management Corp.
Jan. 13,1961 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$3.50 per share. Business—The company was organ¬
ized in October, 1960 to operate an insurance home of¬
fice service and management company with the related
secondary purpose of owning investments in entities en¬

gaged in the insurance business. Proceeds—The com¬

pany will use the proceeds estimated at $851,895 as a
reserve for the acquisition of interests in life insurance;
for furniture and fixtures; for the establishment of a
sales organization and for working capital. Office—The

Rector Building, Little Rock, Ark. Underwriter—Ad¬
vanced Underwriters, Inc., Little Rock, Ark.

• Advanced Scientific Instruments, Inc.
May 19, 1961 filed 875,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$1.15 per share. Business—The company was formed
in March, 1961 to engage in the development, manufac¬
ture, sale and lease of electronic, electro-mechanical and
electro-optical equipment. Proceeds—For equipment,
developmental work and working capital. Office—1208
Title insurance Building, Minneapolis, Minn. Under¬
writer—Naftalin & Co., Minneapolis.

Air Master Corp.
May 26, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of class A common

stock, of which 50,000 shares are to be offered for public
sale by the company and 150,000 outstanding shares by
the present holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business— The manufacture and sale of
aluminum storm windows and doors, and other alu¬
minum products. Proceeds—For working capital, and
other.corporate purposes. Office—20th Street, and Alle¬
gheny Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Francis I.
du Pont & Co., New York City (managing).

Air-Space Devices Inc.
May 4, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For repayment of bank loans, expansion, new
equipment, and working capital. Office—1024 Burbank
Blvd., Burbank, Calif. Underwriter—Pacific Coast Secu¬
rities Co., San Francisco, Calif.
• Allison Business Services/ Inc. (6/5-9)
April 17, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
capital stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—The supplying of temporary office personnel. Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase assets of Rapid Computing Co., Inc.
and for general corporate purposes. Office—122 E. 42nd
Street, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Hancock Secu¬
rities Corp., New York, N. Y.

• Allstate Bowling Centers, Inc.
May 19, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock, of
which 200,000 shares will be sold for the account of the
company and 100,000 shares for All-State Properties,
Inc., parent. The stock will be offered ror subscription
by holders of All-State Properties on the basis of one

share for each nine shares held. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Business—The construction and opera¬
tion of bowling centers in several states. Proceeds—For
expansion and working capital. Office — 30 Verbena
Avenue, Floral Park, N. Y. Underwriter—Bear, Stearns
& Co., New York City.
Almar Rainwear Corp.

April 28, 1961 filed 120,000 shares of common stock.
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
manufacture and sale of plastic film raincoats and re¬
lated items for men, women and children. Proceeds—
For inventory, taxes, accrued sales commissions and
working capital. Office—Washington, Ga. Underwriter
—D. H. Blair & Co., New York City (managing).
Alside, Inc.

May 11, 1961 filed 200,000 outstanding shares of common
stock to be offered for public sale by the present hold¬
ers thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture and sale of aluminum siding and
paneling for houses. Proceeds — For the selling stock¬
holders. Office—3773 Akron-Cleveland Rd., Akron, O.
Underwriter — Reynolds & Co., Inc., New York City
(managing).
Amcrete Corp.

May 4, 1961 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (par.10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Busi¬
ness — The sale of pre-cast and pre-stressed concrete
panels for swimming pools and pumps, filters, ladders,

etc. Proceeds—For building test pools; advertising, in¬
ventory and working capital. Office—102 Mamaroneck
Avenue, Mamaroneck, N. Y. Underwriter—Alexandria
Investments & Securities, Inc., Washington, D. C.
• America-Israel Phosphate Co. (6/5-9)
Dec. 23, 1960 filed 125,000 shares of common stock, each
share lof which carries two warrants to purchase two
additional common shares in the next issue of shares, at
a discount of 25% from the offering price. Price—$4 per
share. Business—The prospecting and exploration for
phosphate mineral resources in Israel. Proceeds—For
general business purposes. Office—-82 Beaver Street,
New York City. Underwriter—Seminole Securities Co.,
Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa., and New York City.

^ American Electronic Laboratories, Inc.
May 26, 1961 filed 10,632 shares of class A common
stock to be offered for subscription by stockholders at
the rate of one new share for each 10 shares held. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany is engaged in research and development in the field
of electronic communication equipment. Proceeds—For
construction, new equipment, and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office—121 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Underwriter—Suplee, Yeatman, Mosley Co., Inc., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.

American Facsimile Corp.
April 28, 1961 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of
common stock (par 25 cents). Price—$3 per share.
Business—The manufacture of facsimile communication

equipment. Proceeds—For equipment; sales promotion
and advertising; research and development, and work¬
ing capital. Office—160 Coit Street, Irvington, N. J. Un¬
derwriter—Shell Associates, Inc., New York, N. Y.

American Finance Co., Inc.
April 21, 1961 filed $500,000 of 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1971; 75,000 shares of common
stock, and 25,000 common stock purchase warrants to
be offered for public sale in units consisting of one $200
debenture, 30 common shares and 10 warrants. Price—
$500 per unit. Business—The company and its subsidi¬
aries are primarily engaged in the automobile sale fi¬
nance business. One additional subsidiary is a Maryland
savings and loan association and two are automobile
insurance brokers. Proceeds—For the retirement of de¬

bentures, and capital funds. Office — 1472 Broadway,
New York City. Underwriter—Lomasney, Loving & Co.,
New York City. Offering—Expected in late June.

American Mortgage Investment Corp.
April 29, 1960 filed $1,800,000 4% 20-yr. collateral trust
bonds and 1,566,000 shares of class A non-voting com¬
mon stock. It is proposed that these securities will be
offered for public sale in units (2,000) known as In¬
vestment Certificates, each representing $900 of bonds
and 783 shares of stock. Price—$1,800 per unit. Proceeds
—To be used principally to originate mortgage loans and
carry them until market conditions are favorable for
disposition. Office — 210 Center St., Little Rock. Ark.
Underwriter— Amico, Inc. Offering— Expected in late
July.

American Photocopy Equipment Co. (6/12-16)

May 16, 1961 filed 435,000 shares of common stock, of
which 50,000 shares will be offered for the account of
the company and 385,000 for certain selling stockholders.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
manufacture and sale of desk-top photocopy machines,
paper and supplies, and binding equipment. Proceeds—
The company will use its share of the proceeds for gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—2100 West Dempster St.,
Evanston, 111. Underwriter— Lehman Brothers, New
York City (managing).

NYSE Booklet
On Double Tax
The New York Stock Exchange
has spelled out in question and
answer form the major points in
its stand against the double taxa¬
tion of dividend income.

In a new booklet — "Double,
Double, Tax and Trouble"— the
Exchange poses and answers a

series of questions, such as:

Just how is dividend income
taxed twice? Are any other types
of personal income subject to
double Federal taxation? Do the
$50 exclusion and 4% tax credit
on dividend income benefit mostly
wealthy shareowners?
The answers — illustrated with

sketches of harassed shareowners
and badly chewed-up dividend
checks—point out, for instance:
That double taxation comes

about through levies, first, on cor¬

porate earnings, up to 52%, and
then on dividends paid to stock¬
holders from remaining earnings.

That dividends are the only
form of income subject to two
Federal income taxes.

That in the latest year for
which tax figures are available—
1958 — the exclusion and credit

provided at least partial relief for
some 9.5 million shareowners in
middle and lower income brack¬

ets, or about three-quarters of all
shareowners at the time; the $50
exclusion alone gave complete re¬
lief to some three million share-

owners, most of them of modest
means.

(Income and other characteris¬
tics of shareowners were meas¬

ured in early 1959, when an

Exchange Census counted 12.5

million shareowners. The total is
now estimated to have reached
15 million.)

Exchange President Keith Fun-
ston has urged defeat of the Ad¬

ministration's proposals to do

away with the exclusion and

credit. He has recommended, in¬
stead, increases to $100 for the

exclusion and 10% the credit, as

steps toward making the Federal
tax structure more equitable, and
as a means of encouraging capital
formation and economic growth.
Other questions dealt with in

"Double, Double, Tax and
Trouble" include:

What reason did Congress have
for singling out dividend income
for double taxation? Apparently
this tax method survives as a

"legislative accident" from an un¬

successful 1936 tax experiment.
Did Congress attempt to correct
the situation? Yes, in 1954, by
passing the present exclusion and
credit. What's happened to gov¬
ernment revenues since this relief
was granted? Federal tax rev¬
enues from dividends have risen
from $1.5 million in 1953 to $2.2
million in 1960.

Copies of the new booklet may
be obtained through member
firms of the Exchange or by writ¬
ing to Department DD, New York
Stock Exchange, Box 1070, N^w
York 1, ■N.-Yi-A*;- *
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American Telephone & Telegraph Co. (6/6)
May 12, 1961 filed $250,000,000 of debentures due June
1, 1998. Proceeds—To refund a like amount of 5%%
debentures due Nov. 1, 1986 and for other corporate
purposes. Office—195 Broadway, New York City. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Bos¬
ton Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—To be received
on June 6 at 11:30 a.m. (DST) in Room 2315, 195
Broadway, New York. City.

Amity Corp. (6/26-30)
Jan. 17, 1961 filed 88,739 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—$3 per share. Business—Land development,
including the building of an air strip, a marina, and a

housing cooperative.^ This is the issuer's first public fi¬
nancing. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, in¬
cluding $170,000 for construction and $12,000 for debt
reduction. Office—Equitable Building, Baltimore, Md.
Underwriter—Karen Securities Corp., New York City.
• Antilles Electronics Corp.
May 8, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class
A common stock (par 10 cents). Price — $3 per share.
Address—San Lorenzo, Puerto Rico. Underwriter—Fras-
er & Co., Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.

Apache Corp. ■

March 31, 1961 filed 300 units in the Apache Gas and
Oil Program 1962. Price—$15,000 per unit. Business—
The acquisition, holding, testing, developing and oper¬

ating of gas and oil leaseholds. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—523 Marquette Ave., Minne¬
apolis, Minn. Underwriter— The company and its sub¬
sidiary, APA, Inc., will act as underwriters for the Pro¬
gram.

Apache Realty Corp. (7/10-14)
March 31, 1961 filed 1,000 units in the First Apache
Realty Program. Price—$5,000 per unit. Business—The
Program plans to engage in the real estate business, with
empnasis on the acquisition, development and operation
of shopping centers, office buildings and industrial prop¬
erties. Proceeds — For investment. Office — 523 Mar¬

quette Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—Blunt El¬
lis & Simmons, Chicago (managing).
Architectural Plastics Corp.

April 20, 1961 (letter of notification) 103,191 shares of
common stock (par $1) of which 26,326 shares are to be
offered by the company and 76,865 shares by the under¬
writer. Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—For working
capital. Office—1355 River Road, Eugene, Ore. Under¬
writer—Zilka, Smither & Co., Inc., Portland, Ore.
• Arcs Industries, Inc.
May 19, 1961 filed $1,630,000 of 6% convertible subor¬
dinated debentures due 1971, to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders on the basis of $500 of
debentures for each 100 shares held. Price — At par.
Business—The manufacture of electronic, electrical and
electro-mechanical devices for use in the missile and

computer fields. Proceeds—To repay loans, purchase a

building, and for working capital. Office — 755 Park
Avenue, Huntington Station, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—
Lomasney, Loving & Co., New York City (managing).
Arizona Color Film Processing Laboratories, Inc.

March 23, 1961 filed 2,100,500 shares of common stock
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
on the basis of one new share for each share held. Price
—22 cents per share. Business—The processing of black
and white and color film. Proceeds—To repay loans and
for working capital. Office—2 North 30th Street, Phoenix,
Ariz. Underwriter—None.

Arizona Public Service Co.

April 21, 1961 filed 488,986 shares of common stock
(par $2.50), being offered for subscription by common
stockholders on the basis of one new share for each 15

shares held of record on May 23, with rights to expire
June 13. Price—$32.50 per share. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion. Office—501 South Third Ave., Phoenix, Ariz. Un¬
derwriters — First Boston Corp., and Blyth & Co., Inc.
(managing).
Arkansas Valley Industries, Inc.

May 12, 1961 filed $1,500,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated sinking fund debentures due 1976. Price—100%
of principal amount. Business—The production and sale
of chicken feed, hatching chicks and poultry. Proceeds
—For new facilities, the improvement of marketing im¬
provements, and for working capital. Office—Dardenelle,
Ark. Underwriter—A. G. Edwards & Sons, St. Louis, Mo.
(managing).
Arrow Electronics, Inc. (6/15)

March 30, 1961 filed 165,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—$5 per share. Business—The distribution of
electronic equipment including high fidelity, radio and
television components. Proceeds—To repay loans, ex¬

pand facilities and for working capital. Office — 525
Jericho Turnpike, Mineola, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—
Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc., New York City.
Atlantic Fund for Investment in U. S. Government

Securities, Inc.
July 22, 1960, filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock.
Price — $25 per share.* Business— A diversified invest¬
ment company, which will become an open-end company
with redeemable shares upon the sale and issuance of
the shares being registered. Proceeds—For investment
in U. S. Government securities. Office—50 Broad Street,
New York City. Underwriter—Capital Counsellors, 50
Broad Street, New York City. Note—This company was

formerly the Irving Fund for Investment in U. S. Gov¬
ernment Securities, Inc.
A+ohm Electronics

April 13, 1961 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of
common stock (par 25 cents). Price—$6 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay debt, purchase equipment and inven¬
tory, and for working capital. Office—7648 San Fernan¬

do Rd., Sun Valley, Calif. Underwriter—Francis J. Mit¬
chell & Co., Inc., Newport Beach, Calif.
Audiographic Inc. (6/5-9)

Feb. 27, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$4 per share. Business—The manufacture and sale of
fire and burglar warning systems. Proceeds—To estab¬
lish subsidiaries, buy equipment to make component
parts of warning systems now manufactured by others,
reduce indebtedness, add to inventory, and for working
capital. Office—Bellemore, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—
First Broad Street Corp., New York City (managing).

if Automated Merchandising Capital Corp.
May 24, 1961 filed 400,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—A closed-
end non-diversified management investment company
formed to provide financial assistance to concerns active
in the vending industry. Proceeds — For investment.
Office—10 East 40th St., New York City. Underwriter
—Blair & Co., Inc., New York City (managing).
Automated Procedures Corp. (6/26-30)

April 7, 1961 filed 110,000 shares of class A stock (par
5 cents). Price—$3 per share. Business—The company
offers customized data processing service which involves
the breaking up of complex accounting operations into
simple tasks performable by its machines. Proceeds—To
purchase additional equipment. Office— 71 West 23rd
Street, New York City. Underwriter—Jay W. Kaufmann
6 Co., New York City.

if Automatic Canteen Co. of America (6/3G)
May 26, 1961 filed $20,800,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due July 1, 1981 to be offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders on the basis of $100
of debentures for each 32 shares held of record about
June 30. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness—The development, manufacture, sale and leasing of
vending machines. Proceeds—For the repayment of debt,
the construction of a factory addition at Whippany, N. J.,
and for other corporate purposes. Office—Merchandise
Mart, Chicago, 111. Underwriter—Glore, Forgan & Co.,
New York City (managing).
• Automation Development, Inc. (6/5-9)
Jan. 27, 1961 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of
common stock (par 5 cents). Price—$3.75 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For further development of the "Skyjector." Of¬
fice—342 Madison Ave., New York City. Underwriter—
First Philadelphia Corp., New York, N. Y., and United
Planning Corp., Newark, N. J.
Automotive Vacuum Control Corp.

March 30, 1961 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds
—For advertising, new products and working capital. Of¬
fice—1007 East Second Street, Wichita, Kan. Under¬
writer—Donald J. Iiinkley & Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.
if BBM Photocopy Manufacturing Corp.
May 26, 1961 filed 50,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—Th^.assem¬
bly and sale of accessory equipment for photocopy ma¬
chines. Proceeds—For acquisition of the Bohn Division.
Office—42 W. 15th St., New York City. Underwriter-
Shields & Co., New York City (managing).

* Baltimore Gas & Electric Co. (6/14)
May 26, 1961 filed $20,000,000 of sinking fund debentures
due 1986. Proceeds—For the repayment of bank loans
and for construction. Office— Lexington and Liberty
Streets, Baltimore 3, Md. Underwriters—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co., and First Boston
Corp. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. and Alex.
Brown & Sons (jointly). Bids—To be received on June
14, 1961.

Bel-Aire Products, Inc.
April 14, 1961 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($2 per share). Proceeds
—For repayment of a loan, new equipment, lease of a
plant, and working capital. Office— 25970 W. 8 mile
Road, Southfield, Mich. Underwriter — International
Equities Co., Miami, Fla.
Berlant Automonitor Corp.

May 8, 1961 (letter of notification) 90,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay a loan, purchase equipment; for plant
expansion, and working capital. Office — 8525 Steller
Dr., Culver City, Calif. Underwriter—D. E. Liederman
& Co., Inc., 80 Pine St., New York, N. Y.
Beryll'um Manufacturing Corp. (6/15)

Feb. 27, 1961 filed 105,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$4.50 per share. Business — The fabrication of pure
beryllium components and other materials. Proceeds—
For expansion and inventory, with the balance for work¬
ing capital. Office—253 W. Merrick Rd., Valley Stream,
L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Eldes Securities Corp., New
York City.
Bid D Chemical Co.

May 17, 1961 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
class a common stock (par $1). Price — $5 per share.
Office—-1708 W. Main St., Oklahoma City, Okla. Under¬
writer—Donald J. Hinkley & Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.
Big Boy Properties, Inc.

March 20, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock
Price—$10 per share. Business—The company plans to
operate a chain of "Big Boy" restaurants in California.
Proceeds— For the purchase of restaurants and other
properties. Office—1001 East Colorado Street, Glendale,
Calif. Underwriter—None.

Blcomfield Industries, Inc.
May 1, 1961 filed 140,000 shares of common stock, of
which 40,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 100,000 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by

Continued on page 34

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
June 1 (Thursday)

Columbia Gas System, Inc Debentures
(Bids 1.1 a.m. DST) $30,000,000

June 5 (Monday)
Allison Business Services, Inc Capital

(Hancock Securities Corp.) $300,000
America-Israel Phosphate Co Common

(Seminole Securities Co.) $500,000

Audiographic Inc. Common
(First Broad Street Corp.) $600,000

Automation Development, Inc Common
(First Philadelphia Corp. and United Planning Corp.) $150,000
Capital for Technical Industries, Inc Common

(Dempsey-'legeler & Co.) $5,000,000
Chalco Engineering Corp Common

(First Broad Street Corp.) $600,000

Chemonics Corp Common
(Grant, lontaine & Co.; Evans MacCormack & Co.; Stone

& Youngberg and Sellgren, Miller & Co.) $300,000
Church Builders, Inc Common

(Associates Management, Inc.) $275,000

Clark Equipment Credit Corp </. Debentures
(Lehman brothers and Blyth & Co., Inc.) $20,000,000

De Soto Chemical Coatings, Inc Common
(Goldman, Sachs & Co. and Lehman Bros.) 1,000,000 shares

Dixon Chemical Industries, Inc Debentures
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by P. W. Brooks

& Co., Inc.) $1,500,000
Dixon Chemical & Research, Inc Debentures

(P. W. Brocks & Co., Inc.) $2,900,000 1

Dolomite Glass Fibers, Inc Common
(No underwriting) $1,000,000

Dolomite Glass Fibers, Inc . Class A
(No underwriting) $200,000

Dolomite Glass Fibers, Inc Preferred
(No underwriting) $2,000,000

Electronic Associates, Inc Capital
(W. C. Langley & Co.) 75,000 shares

Fiat Metal Manufacturing Co., Inc Common
(Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.) 220,462 shares

Futterman Corp Class A
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) 1,000,000 shares

Gem International, Inc i • Common
(Bosworth, Sullivan & Co., Inc. and Scherck, Richter Co.)

150,000 shares
Hallicrafters Co — Capital

(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis) 300,000 shares

Harwyn Publishing Corp Common
(N. A. Hart & Co.) $412,500

Howe Plastics & Chemical Companies, Inc.__Com.
(J. I. Magaril Co.) 40,000 shares

Metropolitan Securities, Inc Common
(Metropolitan Brokers Inc.) $300,000

National Bagasse Products Corp Units
(S. D. Fuller & Co. and Howard, Weil, Labouisse, ,

Friedrichs & Co.) $2,654,370
National Mercantile Corp ... .Units

(A. T. Brod & Co.) 100,000 units

Panacolor, Inc. Common
(Federman, Stonehill & Co.) $800,000

Pennsylvania Electric Co Debentures
(Bids noon DST) $12,000,000

Renaire Foods, Inc '* Common
(P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc.) $750,000

Renaire Foods, Inc Debentures
(P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc.) $600,000

Ruth Outdoor Advertising Co., Inc Class A
(Lewis & Stoehr) $240,000

St. Louis Capital, Inc Common
(Hcrnblower & Weeks and I. M. Simon & Co.) $7,500,000

Southland Life Insurance Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Equitable

*
Securities Corp.) 80,000 shares

Tassette, Inc Class A
(Amos Treat & Co., Inc.; Bruno Lenchner, Inc. and

Karen Securities Corp.) $2,400,000
Union Tank Car Co Debentures

(Smith, Barney & Co. Inc. and Blunt Ellis & Simmons)
$40,000,000

June 6 (Tuesday)
American Telephone & Telegraph Co Bonds

(Bids 11:30 DST) $250,000,000

Denver & Rio Grande Western RR.
Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids noon MT) $1,230,000

Virginia Chemicals & Smelting Co Common
(White, Weld & Co.) 135,000 shares

June 7 (Wednesday)

Community Public Service Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. DST) $5,000,000

Lorillard (P.) & Co ..Debentures
(Lehman Brothers and Smith, Barney & Co.) $40,000,000

Public Service Electric & Gas Co Common
(Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.) 900,000 shares

Sony Corp. .v* Common
(Smith, Barney & Co. and The Nomura Securities

Co. Ltd.) 2,000,000 shares

June 8 (Thursday)

Brooklyn Union Gas Co... Bonds
(Bids to be received) $20,000,000

June 9 (Friday)

Moderncraft Towel Dispenser Co., Inc Common
(Vickers, Christy & Co. Inc.) $320,000

U. S. Mfg. & Galvanizing Corp... Common
(Armstrong & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Williamhouse, Inc. Common
(Robert L. Ferman & Co. Inc.) $636,000

June 12 (Monday)

A-Drive Auto Leasing System, Inc Class A
(Hill, Darlington & Grimm) $1,000,000 |

American Photocopy Equipment Co Common
(Lehman Brothers) 435,000 shares

City Products Corp ..Debentures
'Lehman Brothers and White, Weld & Co.) $15,000,000

Consumers Automatic Vending, Inc Common
(Diran, Norman & Co. and V. S. Wickett & Co. Inc.) $625,000
Curley Co., Inc Common

(Carter, Berlind, Potoma & Weill) 50,000 shares

Continued on page 34
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Eastern Lime Corp Common
(Stroud & Co.) $300,000

Equity Capital Co Common
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis) 100,000 shares

Faradyne Electronics Corp ..Debentures
(S. D. Fuller Co.) $2,000,000

Gimbel Brothers, Inc ■ Debentures
(Lehman Brothers and Goldman, Sachs & Co.) $25,000,000

Girard Industries Corp ..Common
(Edwards & Hanly; Brand, Grumet <fc Seigel; Kesselmann

& Co. Inc. and Casper Rogers & Co. Inc.) $500,000

Income Properties, Inc... Class A
(Eisele & King, Lebaire, Stout & Co.) $1,462,500

Marine & Electronics Manufacturing Inc Com.
(Lecluse & Co.) $300,000

Missouri Edison Co... Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. DST) $2,000,000

Motor Travel Services, Inc Common
(Bratter & Co. Inc.) $293,000

Permian Corp Common
(Lehman Brothers and Shearson, Hammill & Co.)

v / 285,000 shares i

Ham Electronics, Inc Common
(General Securities Co. Inc.) $300,000

Real Estate Investment Trust of America..Ben.Int.
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis; Kidder, Peabody
& Co. and Lee Higginson Corp.) 500,000 shares

Search Investments Corp Common
(No underwriting) $1,000,000

Templeton, Damroth Corp Debentures
(Hecker & Co.) $445,000

Thor Power Tool Co.____ Debentures
(Hornblower & Weeks) $4,000,000

June 13 (Tuesday)
Pacific Gas & Electric Co.. Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Blyth & Co. Inc).

896,470 shares

Triangle Instrument, Common
(Armstrong & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Virginia Electric & Power Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. DST) $30,000,000

June 14 (Wednesday)
Baltimore Gas & Electric Co Debentures

(Bids to be received) $20,000,000

Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Line Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. DST) $30,000,000

Toledo Plaza Limited Partnership Units
(Hodgdon & Co., Inc.) $522,500

June 15 (Thursday)
Accesso Corp Units

(Ralph B Leonard & Sons, Inc.) $600,000

Arrow Electronics, Inc Common
(Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc.) $825,000

Beryllium Manufacturing Corp.:______^_Common; w
; (Eldes Securities Corp.) $472,500 a,

Chroma-Glo, M Inc.-L ..^^..CommonZ
(Jamieson & Co.)' $297,000 v'""

De-Flectronics, Inc. Common
(Thecdorc Arrin & Co.) $112,000

Fireco Sales Ltd .Common
(McDonnell & Co.) 120,000 shares

G-W. Ameritronics, Inc .Units
(Fraser & Co.. Inc.) $320,000

Golden Triangle Industries, Inc Common
(Robert M. Harris & Co. Inc.) $340,000

Industrial Control Products, Inc .Common
(Edward Hindley & Co.) $495,000

Ivest Fund, Inc Common
(Ivest, Inc.) 150,000 shares

Lytton Financial Corp 1 Capital
(William R. Staats & Co. and Shearson, Hammill & Co.)

300,000 shares

Marrud, Inc. Common
(McDonnell & Co.) 194,750 shares

Mortgage guaranty Insurance Co Common
(Bache & Co.) 155,000 shares

Photronics Corp. Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by
L. D. Sherman & Co.) 150,000 shares

Southern Electric Generating Co.... Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. DST) $20,000,000 -

Universal Manufacturing Co Common
(Naltalin & Co., Inc.) $270,000

June 16 (Friday)
Cable Carriers, Inc Capital

(No underwriting) 196,109 shares
Chock Full O' Nuts Corp Debentures

(F. Eberstadt & Co.) $7,500,000
Income Planning Corp Units

(Espy & Wanderer, Inc.) $200,000
Mohawk Insurance Co Common

(R. F. Dowd & Co.. Inc.) $900,000

Schneider (Walter J.) Corp Common
(Brand; Grumet & Seigel Inc. and Kesselman

: & Co. Inc.) $600,000

Stratton Corp , .^Debentures
(Cooley & Co.) $650,000

Terry Industries, Inc.. ... ..Common
(Greenfield & Co. is underwriting the company's stock)

1,728,337 shares

June 19 (Monday)

Broadcast International, Inc Common
(Harry Odzer Co.) $300,000

Diotron, Inc.. Common
(Royer Securities Co.) $300,000

Elgeet Optical Co., Inc Common
(Troster, Singer & Co.) $1,130,000

Fox-Stanley Photo Products, Inc Common
(Equitable Securities Corp.) 387,500 shares

Micro Electronics Corp Common
(R. Baruch & Co.) $400,000

Western Growth Corp Units
(Reese, Scheftel & Co. Inc.) $1,500,000

June 20 (Tuesday)
Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc.--Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. DST) $50,000,000

June 21 (Wednesday)

Development Corp. of America Common
(Amos Treat & Co. Inc.) $600,000

Hunt Foods & Industries Inc Debentures
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by

Goldman, Sachs & Co.) $38,799,500

Union Oil Co. of California. Debentures
(Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.) $60,000,000 (due June 1, 1991)

Union Oil Co. of California Debentures
(Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.) $60,000,000 (due* June 1, 1896)

June 22 (Thursday)
Northern Illinois Gas Co. Common

(Offering to stockholders—First Boston Corp. and
Glore, Forgan & Co.) 450,037 shares

June 26 (Monday)

Amity Corp. Common
(Karen Securities Corp.) $226,217

Automated Procedures Corp Class A
(Jay W. Kaufmann & Co.) $330,000

CompuDyne Corp. Common
(Hayden, Stone & Co.) 168,000 shares

Fidelity Bankers Life Insurance Corp Common
(Lee Higginson Corp. and Shearson, Hammill & Co.)

547,128 shares '<■'

Gordon Jewelry Corp... Class A
(Pair.e, Webber, Jackson & Curtis) 140,000 shares

Recreation Enterprises, Inc —Units
(I. M. Simon & Co.) $550,000

June 27 (Tuesday)
Massachusetts Electric Co Bonds

(Bids to be received) $17,500 000

June 28 (Wednesday)
Alabama Great Southern RR . Bonds

(Bids to be received) $5,500,000

Special Metals, Inc.— Units
(White, Weld & Co. Inc. and Lehman Brothers)

53,125 units

Tennessee Valley Authority ____ Bonds
(Bias to bv* received) $5J,030,000

June 29 (Thursday)
Capital Properties, Inc Units

(Ro-guon & Co. Inc.) $600,030

Empire Life Insurance Co. of America-.---Capital
(Consoliuated Securities Inc.) $300,000

June 30 (Friday)
Automatic Canteen Co. of America—^Debentures
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Glore, Forgan

& Co.) $20,000,000

International Silver Co Debentures
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Lehman

Brothers). $7,822,000
Taffet Electronics, Inc.-- Common

. (Fialkov & Co. Inc.) $396,000

July 3 (Monday)
Ihnen' (Edward H.) & Son, Inc ..Common

(Amos Treat & Co. Inc.) $375,000

Investors Preferred Life Insurance Co.—Common
(Life Securities, Inc.) $840,000

Seaboard Electronic Corp ———Common
(Amos Treat & Co. Inc.) $550,000

Survivors' Benefit Insurance Co —..Common
''(Oaring to stockholders—no underwriting) $1,085,003
Vic Tanny Enternrises. Inc - ..Common

(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 320,000 shares

July 5 (Wednesday)
Canandaigua Enterprises Corp Units

(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 8,000 units

July 10 (Monday)
Apache Realty ^orp._„ Units

(Blunt Ellis & Simmons) $5,030,000

Superstition Mountain Enterprises, Inc.—Common
(No underwriting) $5,000,000

Vinco Corp. i Debentures
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) $2,000,000

World Color Press, Inc Common
(Scherck, Ricfuer Co. and Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.)

213.000 shares

July 12 (Wednesday)
California Electric Power Co — Bonds

(Bids 9 a.m. PST) $8,000,000

August 8 (Tuesday)
Northern States Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be received) $20,000,000

August 15 (Tuesday)
Consumers Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be received) $40,000,000
'

JOt ' Vl.pt, . • %J,-

September 27 (Wednesday)
Rochester Gas & Electric Corp.^-— Bonds

(Bids to be received! -$l-2,000f000

September 28 (Thursday)

Mississippi Power Co. Bonds
(Bids to be received) $5,000,000

Mississippi Power Co Preferred
(Bids to be received) $5,000,000

October 18 (Wednesday)

Georgia Power Co Bonds
(Bids to be received) $15,500,000

Georgia Power Co.— Preferred
(Bids to be received) $8,000,000

December 5 (Tuesday)

Virginia Electric & Power Co Bond*
(Bids to be received) $15,000,000

December 7 (Thursday)
Gulf Power Co.„ Bonds

(Bids to be received) $5,000,000

Continued from page 33

amendment. Business—The manufacture and sale of food
service equipment (for restaurants, hotels, etc.,) and
houseware and hospital products. Proceeds—For product
expansion, working capital and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office—4546 West 47th St., Chicago, 111. Under¬
writers — Westheimer & Co., Cincinnati and Divine &
Fishman, Inc., Chicago and New York City. Offering-
Expected in late June.

Blue Haven Industries, Inc.
March 30, 1961 (letter of notification) 70,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To increase inventory, reduce indebtedness and
for working capital. Office—11933 Vose St., North Holly¬
wood, Calif. Underwriter—Pacific Coast Securities Co.,

Bolt Beranek & Newman, Inc.
April 27, 1961 filed 160,000 shares of common stock, of
which 90,140 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 69,860 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business—The company is a group of scientists
and engineers engaged in research, consultation and
product development in the fields of architectural acous¬
tics, applied physics, instrumentation, psychoacoustics,
bio-medical technology, man-made machines and in¬
formation systems. Proceeds— For the repayment of
debt, and working capital. Office—50 Moulton Street
Cambridge, Mass. Underwriter—Hemphill, Noyes & Co '
New York City (managing). Offering—Expected in late
June.

Bonded Homes, Inc.
May 15, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of

coSiTnOIirSt?Ic,ki?ar^J0 ceats): Price—$2 per share. Office
2328 N. W. 7th St., Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Givens

& Co., Inc., 1202 duPont Bldg., Miami 32, Fla.

Bookshelf of America, Inc.
April 17, 1961 (letter of notification) 74,950 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price— $4 per share.
Business—The mail order sale of religious books. Pro¬
ceeds—For moving expenses, new equipment and work¬
ing capital and general corporate purposes. Office—889
Broadway, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—D. H. Blair
& Co., New York, N. Y.

it Bowl-Tronics, Inc.
May 19, 1961 (letter of notification) 109,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Of¬
fice—1319 F Street, N. W., Washington 4, D. C. Under¬
writers—Sterling, Grace & Co., New York, N. Y.; Beil
& Hough, Inc., St. Petersburg, Fla. '

Bramalea Consolidated Developments, Ltd.
May 19, 1961 filed $6,000,000 (U. S.) of 6V2% sinking
fund debentures due July 1, 1973, 600,000 shares of com¬
mon stock and 240,000 12-year warrants (exercisable at
$10 per share) to be offered for public sale in units, each
consisting of $50 of debentures, five common shares and
two warrants. Price — $100 per unit. Business — The
company is building a planned industrial-commercial-
residential community at Chinquacousy, Ont., near To¬
ronto. Proceeds—To repay debt and for working capital.
Office—P. O. Box 129, Brampton, Ont., Canada. Under¬
writer—Shields & Co., New York City (managing).
• Broadcast International, Inc. (6/19-23)
Feb. 28, 1961 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
common stock (par five cents). Price—$5 per share.
Business—Producers of radio and television programs.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—3 W.
57th St., New York City. Underwriter—Harry Odzer Co.,
New York, N. Y.

Brooklyn Union Gas Co. (6/8)
May 1, 1961 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds-due
1986. Proceeds—For the repayment of bank loans and

other corporate purposes. Office—176 Remsen Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; First Boston Corp., and Harriman Ripley & Co.,
Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Inc.; White, Weld & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc., sand F. S.
Moseley & Co. (jointly). Bids—To be received on June
8, 1961.

ic Builtwell Homes, Inc.
May 25, 1961 filed $1,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1981 and 300,000 shares of common

stock, to be offered for sale in 100,000 units, each con¬

sisting of $10 of debentures and three common shares.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
construction financing and sale of shell homes. Proceeds
—For the repayment of debt, the opening of additional
sales offices and the financing of home sales. Office—
Adrian, Ga. Underwriter—The Robinson-Humphrey Co.,
Inc., Atlanta, Ga. (managing).

CMC Finance Group, Inc.
April 28, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of class A common
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The company, through its 20 subsidiaries, is engaged
in the consumer finance business in North Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia. Proceeds — For working
capital. Office—1009 Wachovia Building, Charlotte, N. C.
Underwriter—Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, Washing¬
ton, D. C.

• Cable Carriers, Inc. (6/S.G)
March 23, 1961 filed 196,109 shares of capital stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany which began operations in 1954, is engaged in the
research and development of special material handling
systems for industrial and commercial use based on

company-owned patents. Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal. Office—Kirk Boulevard, Greenville, S. C. Under¬
writer—To be named.
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^ Cador Production Corp.
May 26, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—Tne com¬

pany, which plans to change its name to Consolidated ,

Production Corp., buys and manages fractional interests
in producing on and gas properties. Proceeds—For in-
veotment, and working capital. Office—14 North Robin¬
son, Oklahoma City, Okla. Underwriter— Shearson,
Hammill & Co., New York City (managing).
• Canandaigua Enterprises Corp. (7/5)
May 2, 1961 filed $4,000,000 of sinking fund debentures
due 1976, 240,000 shares of class A stock, and warrants
to purchase 120,000 shares of class A stock to be offered
for public sale in units, each consisting of $500 of de¬
bentures, 30 class A shares, and 6-year warrants to pur¬
chase 15 class A shares at $5 per share. Price—To be

supplied by amendment. Business—The company owns a

majority stock interest in Finger Lakes Racing Associa¬
tion, Inc., which is erecting a thoroughbred race track at
Canandaigua, New York. The company plans to engage
in recreational and entertainment activities and may
construct hotels, motels or restaurants adjacent to the
race track. Proceeds—For construction, working capital
and general corporate purposes. Office—29 Broadway,.
New York City. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., New
York City (managing
• Capital For Technical Industries, Inc. (6/5-9)
April 10, 1961 filed 500,000, shares of common stock.
Price—$10 per share. Business—A small business invest¬
ment company. Proceeds—To repay a loan and to pro¬
vide long term capital to small business concerns. Office
—1281 Westwood Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter
—Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., St. Louis, Mo.
• Capital Properties Inc. (6/29)
April 21, 1961 filed $600,000 of 9V2% debentures due
1977 and 12,000 shares of common stock to be offered
for public sale in units of $1,000 of debentures and 20
common shares. Price—$1,000 per unit. Business—The
company plans to purchase and lease back three build¬
ings to be erected by Tower's Marts, Inc., for use as
retail discount department stores. Proceeds—For acquisi¬
tion of the above properties. Office—36 Pearl St., Hart¬
ford, Conn. Underwriter—Hodgdon & Co., Inc., Washing¬
ton, D. C.

Capital Southwest Corp.
May 8, 1961 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$11 per share. Business—A small business in¬
vestment company. Proceeds—For investment. Office
_^-6517 Hillcrest Avenue, Dallas, Texas. Underwriter—
Rotan, Mosle & Co., Houston, Texas (managing).

Chal^o Engineering Corp. (6/5-9)
Jan. 30,11961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$6 per share. Business—The company is engaged in
the business of engineering, research, development, man¬
ufacturing and installation of custom communication sys¬
tems and electronic, electro-mechanical and mechanical
systems and devices for ground support facilities for
missile and space programs of the U. S. Government. The
company also manufactures special purpose products
told for military use. Proceeds—For the repayment of
loans and,for working capital. Office —15126 South
Broadway, Gardena, Calif. Underwriter— First Broad
Street Corp., New York City (managing).

Chemonics Corp. (6/5-9)
Nov. 14, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness^—Manufacturers of printed circuits for the missile
industries. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes,

and working capital. Office—990 S. Fairoaks Ave., Pasa¬
dena, Calif. Underwriters—Grant, Fontaine & Co., Oak¬
land, Calif, (managing); Evans MacCormack & Co.., Los.
Angeles, Calif.; Stone & Youngberg, San Francisco and
Sellgren, Miller & Co., Oakland, Calif.
Chester Lit^o Inc.

Mpv 12, 1P61 filed 100.000 shares of common stock. Price
—$4 per share. Business—Commercial printing and art.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—Chester, N. Y.
Underwriter—S. Schramm & Co., Inc., New York City
(managing).

• Choc*' FulVO' Nuts Ceo. (S7!^

April 7. 1961 filed $7,500,000 of subordinated debentures,
due May 1. 1961. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The operation of a chain of restaurants in the
New York City area, and the packaging and retail sale
of coffee. Proceeds—For expansion. Office—425 Lex¬
ington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y. Underwriter—F.
Eberstadt & Co., New York City (managing).

Chroma-G'o, Inc. (6/15)
March 2, 1961 (letter of notification) 90,000 shares of
common stock (par 50 cents). Price — $3.30 per share.
Business — The manufacture of pressure sensitive em¬

blems. Proceeds—For payment of obligations; purchase
of equipment: and for working capital. Office—525 Lake
Ave., S., Duluth 2, Minn. Underwriter—Jamieson & Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Cuur<*"* Bu'lders, P^c- f6/5~9)
Feb. 6, 1961 filed 50,000 shares of common stock, series
2. Price—$5.50 per share. Business—A closed-end diver¬
sified investment company of the management type.
Prn<<pp«l<!—For investment. Office—501 Bailey Avenue.
Fort Worth. Texas. Distributor—Associates Management,
Inc., Fort Worth, Texas. -

i ' i " •

Cinema Syndicate, Inc.
May 2, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—The production of motion pictures. Proceeds—For
the repavment of loans; purchase of eauipment; produc¬
tion of four motion nictures, and working capital. Office
—619 W. 54th St., New York. N. Y. Underwriter—Fon-
tana Securities, Inc., New York, N. Y.

and Financial Chronicle

City Products Corp. (6/12-16)
April 27, 1961 filed $15,000,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due June 1, 1982. Business—The com¬

pany and its subsidiaries distribute general merchandise,
and operate refrigerator car icing and vacuum cooling
plants, cold storage warehouses, dairies, breweries and
coal and oil distribution facilities. Proceeds—To retire

outstanding notes and for working capital. Underwriters
—Lehman Brothers and White, Weld & Co., New York
City (managing).
• Clark Equipment Credit Corp. (6/5)
April 21, 1961 filed $20,000,000 of debentures, series A,
due 1981. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness—The financing in the U. S and Canada of retail
time sales of products manufactured by Clark Equip¬
ment Co., parent. Proceeds—For the repayment of debt.
Office—324 East Dewey Ave., Buchanan, Mich. Under¬
writers—Lehman Brothers and Blyth & Co., Inc., New
York City (managing).
Ciarkson Laboratories, Inc.

April 27, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$2 per share. Business—The company plans to
engage in the development, manufacture, packaging and
sale of industrial chemicals and latex, resins and plastic
compounds for industrial and commercial use.. Proceeds
—For plant additions, repayment of debt, and working
capital. Office—1450 Ferry Avenue, Camden, N. J. Un¬
derwriters—Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc., and Globus, Inc.,
both of New York City.
Color Reproductions, Inc.

May 10, 1961 (letter of notification) 950 units of $95,000
of 6% subordinated debentures, due June 30, 1971, and
47,500 shares of common stock (par one cent) to be
offered in units, each unit consisting of $100 of deben¬
tures and 50 shares of common stock. Price—$287.50 per
unit. Business—The company makes color photographs
and reproductions for churches, institutions, seminaries
and schools. Proceeds—For equipment; sales promotion;
repayment of loans; construction of buildings and im¬
provements of facilities. Office—202 E. 44th St., New
York, N. Y. Underwriter—William, David & Motti, Inc.,
New York, N. Y.

Color-Tone Originals, Inc.
May 1, 1961 (letter of notification) 37,500 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Busi¬
ness— Manufacturers of greeting cards. Proceeds— For
advertising; inventory; machinery and working capital;
Office—112 Pearl St., Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Underwriter—
D. Klapper Associates, Inc., New York, N. Y.
Colorplate Engraving Co.

April 25, 1961 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price— $4 per share.
Business—Color photo-engraving. Proceeds—For repay¬
ment of loans; acquisition of equipment, and working
capital. Office—311 W. 43rd Street, New York, N. Y.
Underwriter—Mineo & Co., 99 Wall Street, New York,
New York.

Columbia Gas System, Inc. (6/1) .

April 21, 1961 filed $30,000,000 of debentures due June
1986. Office—120 E. 41st St., New York City. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenper & Smith
Inc., and White, Weld & Co. (jointly). Bids—To be re¬
ceived at the company's office on June 1 at 11 a.m.

(DST).

Community Public Service Co. (6/7)
April 26, 1961 filed $5,000,000 of first mortgage bonds,'
series F, due June 1, 1991. Proceeds—For the repayment
of loans and for construction. Office—408 West Seventh

Street, Fort Worth, Texas. < Underwriters—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal-„
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.;
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis; First Southwest Co.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly).
Bids—To be received on June 7 at 11 a.m. (DST) on the
19th floor of 90 Broad Street, New York City. Informa¬
tion Meeting—Scheduled for June 5 at 3 p.m. (DST) on
the 23rd Floor of One Chase Manhattan Plaza, New York
City.

Components Specialties, Inc.
April 20, 1961 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3.50 per share.
Business—The importation and sale of electronic sub-
miniature components. Proceeds— For repayment of
debt; advertising, inventory and working capital. Office
—3 Foxhurst Road, Baldwin, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—
Fund Planning, Inc., New York, N. Y.

Comptometer Corp.
March 31, 1961 filed 160,401 shares of common stock to
be offered for subscription by holders of outstanding
common stock; 6Y2% subordinated convertible sinking
fund debentures, series A, due 1970; and option agree¬
ments for the purchase of common shares. Warrants
will be issued on the basis of one right for each common
share held on the record date, one right for each share
issuable upon conversion of a series A debenture, as if
such debenture had been converted, and one right for
each share issuable under the option agreements. The
warrants will provide that one new share will be issuable
for each eight rights tendered. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The company's activities are or¬

ganized on a divisional basis—Business Machines, Com¬
munications and Electronics, Business Forms, Burke Golf
and Worthington Golf Ball Divisions. Proceeds—For the
repayment of debt and for working capital. Office—5600
West Jarvis Ave., Chicago, 111. Underwriters — To be
named.

CompuDvne Corp. (6/26)
May 12, 1961 filed 168,000 shares of common stock, of
which 120,000 are to be offered for public sale by the
company and 48,000 outstanding shares by the present
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holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The furnishing of instruments and systems for
missile sites, and the design, development, assembly and
manufacture of electronic and other devices used in the
automatic control of aeronautical and missile test facil- -

ities. Proceeds—For inventory expansion, research and
development, the redemption of outstanding 6% deben¬
tures due Dec. 1, 1961, and working capital. Office—404 ' '
South Warminster Rd., Hatboro, Pa. Underwriter—Hay-
den, Stone & Co., New York City (managing).
Computer Equipment Corp.

April 5, 1961 (letter of notification) 46,780 shares of
common stock (no par) to be offered for subscription
by stockholders on the basis of one new share for each
10 shares held. Price—$2.10 per share. Proceeds—For
research and production, and general corporate purposes. .

Office — 11612 W. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.
Underwriter — Holton, Henderson & Co., Los Angeles,
Calif.

. . .
, • . „ ■ " • •',<

Consolidated Bowling Corp.
March 29, 1961 filed 738,000 shares of common stock and
$900,000 of 6% convertible subordinated debentures, due
in July, 1981. Prices—For the stock: $3.50 per share; -

for the debentures: 100% of principal amount. Business
—Operates bowling centers and owns real estate. Pro¬
ceeds— For expansion. Office— 880 Military Road,
Niagara Falls, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc.
(6/20)

May 9, 1961 filed $50,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage
bonds. Office—4 Irving Place, New York City. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Bos¬
ton Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—To be received
at the company's office on June 20 at 11 a.m. Informa¬
tion Meeting—Scheduled for June 13 at 10 a.m., on the
13th floor of 4 Irving Place, New York City.
• Consumers Automatic Vending, Inc. (6/12-16)
March 31, 1961 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$5 per share. Business—The installa¬
tion. maintenance and servicing of automatic vending
machines, including complete in-plant automatic cafe¬
terias, in the metropolitan New York area. Proceeds
—For equipment, the reduction of debt and other cor¬
porate purposes. Office—59-05 56th Street, Maspeth,
N. Y. Underwriters—Diran, Norman & Co., and V. S.
Wickett & Co., Inc., both of New York City.
Cortez Life Insurance Co.

Jan. 12, 1961 filed 500.000 shares of common stock.
Price—$3 per share. Business—The company is engaged
in the business of writing life insurance, annuity policies
and re-insurance. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—304 Main St., Grand Junction Colo. Under¬
writer—None.

^ Cosnat Record Distributing Corp.
May 26, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock, of
which 105,556 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 44,444 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business—The manufacture and distribution of

phonograph records. Proceed:—For the repayment of
debt, and working capital. Underwriter—Amos Treat &
Co., New York City (managing). Office—315 West 47th
Street, New York City.
Criterion Insurance Co.

March 27, 1961 filed 515,000 shares of common stock
(par $2), being offered for subscription by common
stockholders of Government Employees Life Insurance .

Co., and Government Employees Corp., on the basis of »

one new share for each 10 shares held of record March

30, and by stockholders of Government Employees In¬
surance Co., on the basis of one new share for each five
shares held of record March 30, with rights to expire
June 5. Price — $6 per share. Business — The com¬
pany was organized on March 22, 1961 by the manage¬
ment of the three Government Employees Group com¬

panies and plans to engage in all kinds of fire and
casualty insurance business. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes Office—Government Employees Insur¬
ance Building, Washington, D. C. Underwriter — None.
Note—This statement was effective May 8.
Crown Aluminum Industries Corp.

May 1, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1976. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business— The manufacture and distribution of
enameled aluminum siding and aluminum accessories.
Proceeds—For plant expansion, new equipment and the
development of new products. Office—5820 Center Ave¬
nue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Underwriters— Adams & Peck;
Allen & Co., and Andresen & Co., all of New York City.
• Curley Co., Inc. (6/12-16)
March 30, 1961 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The manufacture and packaging of household liquid de¬
tergents for distribution under private labels. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—Jefferson and
Masters Sts., Camden, N. J. Underwriter—Carter, Ber-
lind, Potoma & Weill, New York City (managing).
Custom Shell Homes, Inc.

May 8, 1961 , (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2.50 per share.
Proceeds—To erect sample homes, repay a loan, and for
expansion and working capital. Office—412 W. Saratoga
St., Baltimore, Md. Underwriter—T. J. McDonald & Co.,
Washington, D. C.
• Customfine Control Panels, Inc.
Feb. 21, 1961 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares cf
common stock (par 10 cents). Price — $2.50 per share.
Business—Manufacturers of control panels for central¬
ized control of chemical and industrial processes. Pro-

Continued on page 36
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ceeds—For a training program for additional engineering
personnel; additional capital equipment; payment of a
bank loan; opening of a Los Angeles sales and engineer¬
ing office; research and development and working capi¬
tal. Office—1379 E. Linden Avenue, Linden, N. J. Un¬
derwriter—Blaha & Co., Inc., Long Island City, N. Y.
Offering—Imminent.

if Dalias Airmotive, Inc.
May 26, 1961 filed 390,000 shares of common stock, of
which 350,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the company and 40,000 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price — To De supplied by
amendment. Business—The overhaul of aircraft engines
for commercial and military customers. Proceeds — For
realty acquisitions, the repayment of debt, and for ex¬

pansion. Office—6114 Forest Park Road, Dallas, Texas.
Underwriter— Eppler, Guerin & Turner, Inc., Dallas
(managing).
Dalfo Corp.

March 29, 1960 filed 431,217 shares of common stock to be
offered for subscription by holders of such stock of.
record Oct. 7 at the rate of one-and-a-half i.ew shares
for each share then held. Price—$1.25 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For the retirement of notes and additional work¬

ing capital. Office—Norwood, N. J. Underwriter—Ster¬
ling, Grace & Co., 50 Broad St., New York City. Offer¬
ing—Indefinitely postponed.

Data Processing, Inc.
April 12, 1961 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
no par common stock. Price—$4 per share. Business—
The research, design and development of advanced digi¬
tal Computer programs. Proceeds—To purchase or lease
computer equipment. Office—1334 Main St., Waltham,
Mass. Underwriter — First Weber Securities Corp., 79
Wall St., New York City.
Datatroi Corp.

April 26, 1961 filed 60,000 shares of common stock.
Price— $4.25 per share. Business—The company acts as
a consultant or advisor in matters pertaining to data
processing problems and equipment. Proceeds—To de¬
velop data processing systems and for working capital.
Office—8113-A Fenton Street, Silver Spring, Md. Under¬
writer— First Investment Planning Co., Washington,
District of Columbia.

Davenport Water Co.
May 15, 1961 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of 5V2%
cumulative preferred stock. Price — At par ($100 per
share). Office—214 Perry St., Davenport, Iowa. Under¬
writer—Quail & Co., Inc., Davenport, 16wa. lJUM'
De-Flectronics, Inc. (6/15) r

April 13, 1961 (letter pf notification) 112,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Busi¬
ness — The manufacture of electronic components and
assemblies. Proceeds — For the purchase of inventory;
manufacturing facilities and working capital. Office—50
E. Third St., Mount Vernon, N. Y. Underwriter—Theo¬
dore Arrin & Co., New York, N. Y.

De Soto Chemical Coatings, Inc. |(6/5)
May 4, 1961 filed 1,000,000 outstanding shares of com¬
mon stock, to be offered for public sale by the present
holder thereof (Sears, Roebuck & Co.). Price—To be re¬
lated to the current market price of the stock on the
New York Stock Exchange at the time of the sale. Busi¬
ness — The manufacture and sale of paints, industrial
coatings and wallpaper. Proceeds—For the selling stock¬
holder. Address—1350 South Koster Ave., Chicago, 111.
Underwriters — Goldman, Sachs & Co., and Lehman
Brothers, New York City.

Decitron Electronics Corp.
March 16, 1961 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par
one cent), of which 30,000 shares are to be offered for
public sale by the company and 20,000 outstanding
shares by the present holders thereof. Price — $2 per
share. Business — The design, manufacture and sale of
electronic equipment for the U. S. Government. Pro¬
ceeds — For research and development and for working
capital. Office—850 Shepherd Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Un¬
derwriter—M. L. Lee & Co., New York City.

Denver Real Estate Investment Fund
May 15, 1961 filed 600,000 shares in the Fund. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Business—The Fund
will offer investors the opportunity to participate jointly
in large and diversified real estate investments which
offer promise of growth and increased values. Proceeds
—For investment. Office—660 17th Street, Denver, Colo.
Underwriters—Bosworth, Sullivan & Co., Inc., and
Boettcher & Co., both of Denver, Colo, (managing).

Development Corp. of America (6/21)
March 30, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Business—The develop¬
ment and construction of single-family residences and
communities in Florida. Proceeds—For general corpo¬
rate purposes. Office — 5707 Hollywood Boulevard,
Hollywood, Fla. Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co., Inc.,
New York City (managing).

Dextone Co., Inc.
May 10, 1961 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Office
—c/o Archibald G. Marshall, counsel, 129 Church St.,New Haven, Conn. Underwriter — S. Schramm & Co.'
Inc., New York, N. Y.

Diamond Crystal Salt Co.
May 22, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of outstanding common
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To selling stockholders. Office —916 South Riverside
Drive, St. Clair, Mich. Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody &
Co., New York City (managing).

Diotron, Inc. (6/19-23)
March 29, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of

common stock (no par). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—
For raw materials, production, testing and working
capital. Office — 3650 Richmond St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Underwriter—Royer Securities Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dixon Chemccal Industries, Inc. (6/5-9)
March 31, 1961 filed $1,500,000 of 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated income debentures due 1981 to be offered for

subscription by holders of the company's common stock.
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
manufacture of sulfuric acid. Proceeds—For the con¬

struction of a new plant and for working capital. Office
—1260 Broad Streetl, Bloomfield, N. J. Underwriter—
P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc., New York City (manag-
ing).
Dixon Chemical & Research, Inc. (6/5-9)

March 31, 1961 filed $2,900,000 of 6% convertible sinking
fund debentures, due 1978. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The production of sulfuric acid,
liquid sulfur dioxide, aluminum sulfate, chromic acid
and corrosion-resistant coatings. Proceeds—For con¬
struction of a new plant, repayment of debt, and work¬
ing capital. Office—1260 Broad Street, Bloomfield, N. J.
Underwriter—P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc., New York City
(managing).
Dollar Mutual Fund, Inc.

April 25, 1961 filed 100,000,000 shares of capital stock.
Price— $1 per share. Business— A diversified mutual
fund. Proceeds — For investment. Office — 736 Midland
Bank Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—Fund Dis¬
tributors, Inc.
• Dolomite Glass Fibres, Inc. (6/5-9)
Dec. 27, 1960 filed 200,000 shares of 7% preferred stock
(cumulative - convertible); 200,000 class A common

shares (voting) and 1,000,000 common shares (non-vot¬
ing). Price—$10 per share for the preferred and $1 per
share for the class A and common shares. Business—The
manufacture and sale of glass fibre for insulation and
glass fibre threads, mats and rovings for use in the pro¬
duction of reinforced plastics. Proceeds—For working
capital and the purchase of additional equipment. Office
—1037 Jay St., Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter — None.
Offering—Expected in early June.

Donnelley (R. R.) & Sons Co.
May 17, 1061 filed 270,000 outstanding shares of common
stock to be offered for public sale by the present holders
thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
•—The company is the largest commercial printer in the
U. S. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—350 E.
22nd St., Chicago 16, 111. Underwriter—Harriman Ripley
& Co., New York City (managing).

Doughboy Industries, Inc.
April 12, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock.
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
manufacture and sale of flour used for spaghetti/ mac¬
aroni and noodles;; the production of animal feeds,
plastic toys and swimming pools, and the manufacture
of machinery for heat sealing and labeling containers.
Proceeds—For working capital and the repayment of
loans. Office—New Richmond, Wis. Underwriter—Kal-
man & Co., Inc., St. Paul, Minn, (managing).

Dubow Chemical Corp.
April 10, 1961 (letter of notification) 80,000 shares of
class A common stock (par one cent). Price—$2.25 per
share. Business—The development and manufacture of
chemical products. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—222 Newbridge Ave., East Meadow, L. I.,
N. Y. Underwriters — Planned Investing Corp., New
York City and Fidelity Investors Service, East Meadow,
L. I., N. Y.

if Dumas IVSilner Corp.
May 24, 1961, filed $2,000,000 of 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1971, and 400,000 outstanding
shares of class A common stock to be offered for public
sale by the present holders thereof. The securities will
be sold in 200,000 units, each consisting of one $10 par
debenture and two class A shares. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Business—The manufacture and sale of
products used in cleaning, sanitation maintenance and
household laundering. Proceeds—For the repayment of
debt and product expansion. Office—Jackson, Miss. Un¬
derwriter—Courts & Co., Atlanta, Ga. (managing).

Dynamic Measurements Co.

April 17, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (no par). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds-—
For building, equipment, and working capital. Address
—Jenkintown, Pa. Underwriter—Harrison & Co., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.

Dynamic Vending Corp.
April 26, 1961 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares, of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—-$4 per share.
Business—The purchase and sale of vending equipment
and electrical appliances. Proceeds—For general corpo¬
rate purposes and working capital. Office — 44 Beaver
Street, New York 4, N. Y. Underwriter—A. D. Gilhart
& Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.

Eastern Camera & Photo Corp.
Dec. 29, 1960 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
con non stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Busi¬
ness—Operating a chain of retail stores and concessions
sell ng cameras, film and photographic supplies and
equ prnent; also processes and prints black and white
phonographic film. Proceeds—To reduce indebtedness in¬
curred by acquisitions, to pay notes due, and for general
corporate purposes. Office—68 W. Columbia Street,
Hempstead, N. Y. Underwirter—First Broad Street Corp.,
Inc., New York, N. Y. Note—This company formerly was
named Eastern Camera Exchange, Inc. Offering—Immi¬
nent.

Eastern Ume Corp. (6/12-16)
March 31, 1961 filed $700,000 of subordinated debentures,
due 1976. Price—At 100% of principal amount. Busi¬

ness—The operation of a quarry in Kutztown, Pa., and
the production of limestone for cement companies.
Proceeds—For new equipment and the repayment of
debt. Office—Kutztown, Pa. | Underwriters—Stroud &
Co., Inc., Philadelphia and Warren W. York & Co., Inc.,
Allentown, Pa. (co-managers).
Eichler Homes, Inc.

May 16, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due June 1, 1973. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The erection of apartments and
homes in So. California. Proceeds—For the purchase of
additional land. Office—Palo Alto, Calif. Underwriter—
J. S. Strauss & Co., San Francisco, Calif, (managing).
Electra International, Ltd.

May 5, 1961 filed 70,000 shares of capital stock. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Business—The manufac¬
ture of products in the automotive ignition field for sale
outside of the United States. Proceeds — For research,
and development, and working capital. Office—222 Park
Ave., South, New York City. Underwriters—Robert A.
Martin Associates, Inc., and Ezra Kureen Co., both of
New York City.

Electrarc, Inc.
April 21, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock,
Price — $5 per share. Business — The research and de¬
velopment of arc welding and wire shielding. Proceeds
—For equipment, working capital and miscellaneous
expenses. Office—505 Washington St., Lynn, Mass. Un¬
derwriter—P. de Rensis & Co., Inc., Boston, Mass. Of¬
fering—Expected in June.

Electro Industries, Inc.
July 19, 1960 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
class A common stock (no par) and 20,000 shares of addi¬
tional class A common stock to be offered to the under¬
writers. Prices—Of class A common, $2 per share; of
additional class A common, 2centsi per share. Proceeds
— To expand the company's inventory to go into the
packaging and export of electrical equipment, and for
working capital. Office—1346 Connecticut Ave., N. W.,
Washington, D. C. Underwriter — Carleton Securities
Corp., Washington, D. C.
Electronic Aids, Inc.

March 29, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price — $3 per share.
Business—Engaged in medical electronics! and the pro¬
duction of electronic teaching devices. Proceeds — To
purchase equipment and raw materials, arid for working
capital. Office—857 N. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md. Un¬
derwriter—R. Topik & Co., Inc., 295 Madison Ave., New
York, N. Y.
• Electronic Associates, Inc. (6/5-9)' .■ ...■

March 30, 1961 filed 75,000 shares of capital stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by'amendment. Business—
The development, production and sale of analog com¬
puters and precision electronic laboratory equipment;
and also computer engineering services at three centers ,

in the United States and Europe. Proceeds — To repay
loans and for working capital. Office— Long Branch,
N. J. Underwriter—W. C. Langley & Co., New York City
(managing).
Electronic Products Corp.

May 11, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (no par). Price—$2 per share. Office—
4642 Belair Rd., Baltimore, Md. Underwriters—Bertner
Bros, and Earl Edden & Co., New York, N. Y.

if Electronics Capital Corp.
May 25, 1961 filed 612,463 shares of common stock to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders on
the basis of one new share for each three shares held.
Price—To be supplied bv amendment. Business — The
company is licensed under the Small Business Invest¬
ment Act of 1958 and provides long-term investment
capital and management services to small business con¬

cerns in the electronics field. Proceeds—For investment.
Office—1400 Fifth Ave., San Diego, Calif. Underwriter—
Bear, Stearns & Co., New York City (managing).
• Elgeet Optical Co., Inc. (6/19).
Price — $6.50 per share. Business— The production of
March 28, 1961 filed 180,000 shares of common stock,
lenses and optical systems for camera manufacturers.
Proceeds—For repayment of bank loans, new machinery,
research and development, with the balance for general
corporate purposes. Office—838 Smith Street, Rochester,
N. Y. Underwriter—Troster, Singer & Co., New York
City (managing).
• Eiion Instruments, Inc.
Oct. 28, 1960 filed 60,000 outstanding shares of capital
stock (par 50 cents), together with five-year warrants
for the purchase of 6,000 new capital shares, to be of¬
fered for sale in units of one share of stock and one-

teiith of a warrant. No sale will be made of less than
10 such units. Price—To be related to the price of the
company's stock in the over-the-counter market imme¬
diately prior to the offering. Business—The firm makes
and sells instruments and equipment for scientific and
industrial measurement and analyses. Proceeds—To sell¬
ing stockholders, who are two company officers who will
lend the net proceeds to the company. Office—430 Buck¬
ley St., Bristol, Pa. Underwriter — Warner. Jennings,
Mandel & Longstreth, Philadelphia, Pa. Offering — Im¬
minent.

• Empire Life Insurance Co. of America (6/29)
March 14, 1961 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of
capital stock (no par). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—
To go to selling stockholders. Office—2801 W. Roosevelt
Road, Little Rock, Ark. Underwriter—Consolidated Se¬
curities, Inc., 2801 W. Roosevelt Road, Little Rock, Ark.

Enterprise Equipment, Inc. ..

April 5, 1961 filed 12,000 shares of 6% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock. Price—At par ($25). Business—The com¬

pany was. organized in January, 1961, by Arden Farms
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Co., parent, to own and lease trucks and equipment
used in the processing and distribution of dairy prod¬
ucts. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—1501 Fourth Avenue South, Seattle, Wash. Underwrit¬
er—None.

Enterprise Hotel Development Corp.
May 19, 1961 filed 242,000 shares of common stock and

9,680 shares of preferred stock (par $100) to be offered
for public sale in units of one preferred and 25 common

shares. Price—$150 per unit. Business—The company
was formed by the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico to
build and own a luxury, beach-front hotel in San Juan.
The hotel will be operated under a 30-year lease by a

subsidiary of Sheraton Corp. of America. Proceeds—For
construction. Office—1205 Ponce de Leon Avenue, San-
turce, P. R. Underwriter—None.

Equity Capital Co. (6/12-16)
April 7, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par
$1.25). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
.— The making of short-term construction and second
mortgage loans, and the buying of improvement loan
obligations from the holders thereof. Proceeds—To re¬

tire debt and for working capital. Office — 430 First
Avenue North, Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, New York City (managing).

Eurofund, Inc.
May 18, 1961 filed 551,250 shares of common stock (par
$1) to be offered for subscription by stockholders on the
basis of one new share for each two shares held. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The Fund
invests in securities of companies having operations in
the Common Market Area of Europe. Proceeds—For in¬
vestment. Office—14 Wall Street, New York City. Un¬
derwriters—Glore, Forgan & Co., (managing); Francis
I. du Pont & Co.; Shearson, Hammill & Co., all of New
York City.
Fairfield Controls, Inc.

May 19, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price
•—$1 per share. Business—The manufacture of electronic
solid state power controls designed by the company's
engineers from specifications supplied by customers.
Proceeds—For equipment, repayment of a loan, inven¬
tory, advertising and working capital. Office—114 Man¬
hattan Street, Stamford, Conn. Underwriters—Globus,
Inc., and Lieberbaum & Co., both of New York City.
• Faradyne Electronics Corp. (6/12-16)
Jan. 30, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures. Price—100% of principal amount.
Business—The company is engaged in the manufacture
and distribution of high reliability materials and basic
electronic components, including dielectric and electro-
iytic capacitors and precision tungsten wire forms. Pro¬
ceeds—For the payment of debts and for woorking capital.
Office—471 Cortlandt Street, Belleville, N. J. Under¬
writer—S. D. Fuller Co.

Federal Factors, Inc.
May 8, 1961 filed $700,000 of 6V2% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1976 and 70,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness—A finance company. Proceeds—To repay loans,
and for working capital. Office—400 S. Beverly Drive,
Beverly Hills, Calif. Underwriters—Thomas Jay, Win¬
ston & Co., Beverly Hills, Calif.; Maltz, Greenwald &
Co. and Globus, Inc., New York, N. Y.
• Fiat Metal Manufacturing Co., Inc. (6/5-9)
March 29, 1961 filed 220,462 outstanding shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents), to be offered for public sale
by the present holder thereof. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The manufacture and distribution
of prefabricated metal shower cabinets, glass shower en¬
closures and pre-cast shower floors. Proceeds—For the
selling stockholder. Office — Michael Court, Plainview,
L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., St.
Louis and New York City.

Fidelity Bankers Life Insurance Corp. (6/26-30)
April 27, 1961 filed 547,128 shares of common stock.
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
writing of ordinary, group and credit life insurance in
13 states and the District of Columbia. Proceeds—For

additional capital. Office—Broad at Willow Lawn, Rich¬
mond, Va. Underwriters — Lee Higginson Corp., and
Shearson, Hammill & Co., both of New York City (man¬
aging)-

ic Fifth Dimension Inc.
May 25, 1961 filed 60,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The design,
development, manufacture and sale of precision instru¬
ments for measurement and control applications. Pro¬
ceeds —■ For research and new product development.
Office—P. O. Box 483, Princeton, N. J. Underwriter—
Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc., New York City (manag¬
ing).
Fireco Sales Ltd. (6/15)

March 31, 1961 filed 123,000 outstanding shares of com¬
mon stock (no par). Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business—The service merchandising of non-food
consumer items in Canada, mainly in supermarkets. Pro¬
ceeds— For the selling stockholder. Office — 33 Racine
Rd., Rexdale (Toronto), Canada. Underwriter—McDon¬
nell & Co., New York City (managing). '
First Diversified Fund

May 15, 1961 filed 20,000 shares of the Fund. Price—
$100 per share. Business—The Fund was organized in
May, 1961, to provide investors with an opportunity to
own an interest in diversified income-producing proper¬

ties, chiefly real estate. Proceeds—For investment. Of¬
fice—627 Salem Avenue, Dayton, Ohio. Sponsor—The
Dahio Co., Dayton, Ohio.
First Small Business Corp. of New Jersey

April 18, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock (par
$1), to be offered for public sale by the present holder
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thereof. Price — $12.50 per share. Business — A small
business investment company organized in July, 1960,
by the National State Bank of Newark, sole stockholder.
Proceeds—For investment and working capital. Office—
810 Broad St., Newark, N. J. Underwriters—Shearson,
Hammill & Co., New York City and Heller & Meyer,
East Orange, N. J. Offering—Expected in early June.
First Small Business Investment Company
of Tampa, Inc.

Oct. 6, 1960 filed 500,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$12.50 per share. Proceeds — To provide investment
capital. Office—Tampa, Fla. Underwriter—None.

Flato Realty Fund
April 21, 1961 filed 2,000,000 shares of participation in
the Fund. Price—$10 per share. Business—A new real
estate investment trust. Proceeds — For investment.
Office—Highway 44 and Baldwin Blvd., Corpus Christi,
Texas. Distributor—Flato, Bean & Co., Corpus Christi,
Texas.

if Flora Mir Candy Corp.
May 24, 1961 (letter of notification) 85,700 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3.50 per share.
Business—The manufacture of candy products. Proceeds
—For repayment of loans; working capital, and expan¬
sion. Office—1717 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y. Under¬
writers—Security Options Corp.; Jacey Securities Corp.,
and Planned Investing Corp. all of New York City.
★ Ford Motor Co.
May 26, 1961 filed 2,750,000 outstanding shares of com¬
mon stock to be offered for public sale by the present
holders thereof. Price—To be related to the current mar¬
ket price of the stock at the time of the sale. Proceeds
—For the selling stockholder (the Ford Foundation).
Office—Dearborn, Mich. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc.,
New York City (managing). Offering—Expected in late
June.

Fox-Stanley Photo Products, Inc. (6/19-23)
March 29, 1961 filed 387,500 shares of common stock
(par $1) of which 50,000 shares are to be offered for
public sale by the company and 337,500 outstanding
shares by the present holders thereof. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Business—In May 1961 the com¬

pany plans to take over the businesses of The Fox Co.,
San Antonio, Tex., and the Stanley Photo Service, Inc.,
St. Louis, Mo., which are now engaged in the processing
of photographic films and the sale of photographic
equipment. Proceeds—For working capital and possible
future acquisitions. Office—1734 Broadway, San Antonio,
Tex. Underwriter—Equitable Securities Corp., Nashville,
Tenn.

• Frederick-Willys Co,. Inc.
April 20, 1961 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par five cents). Price—$1.15 per share.
Proceeds—To repay debt, purchase additional equipment,
for research and development, and working capital. Of¬
fice—6519 Nicollet Avenud, Minneapolis, Minn. 'Under¬
writer—Continental Securities, Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.
Note—Continental Securities is no longer underwriting
this issue.

Frontier Airlines, Inc.
March 16, 1961 filed 250,000 outstanding shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness—The transportation by air of passengers, property
and mail between 66 cities in 11 states. Proceeds—For
the selling stockholders. Office — 5900 E. 39th Ave.,
Denver, Colo. Underwriter—To be named.
Futterman Corp. (6/5-9)

March 31, 1961 filed 1,000,000 shares of class A stock
(par $1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness— The owning, managing, constructing, acquiring,
leasing and sale of real estate properties. Proceeds—For
the purchase of properties. Office—580 Fifth Avenue,
New York City. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.,
New York City (managing).
G-W Ameritronics, Inc. (6/15)

Jan. 25, 1961 filed 80,000 shares of common stock and
160,000 warrants to purchase a like number of common
shares, to be offered for public sale in units, each con¬
sisting of one share of common stock and two warrants.
Each warrant will entitle the holder thereof to purchase
one share of common stock at $2 per share from March
to August 1961 and at $3 per share from September 1962
to February 1964. Price — $4 per unit. Business — The
company (formerly Gar Wood Philadelphia Truck
Equipment, Inc.), distributes, sells, services and installs
Gar Wood truck bodies and equipment in Pennsylvania,
Delaware, and New Jersey, under an exclusive franchise.
Proceeds — For general corporate purposes. Office—■
Kensington and Sedgley Avenues, Philadelphia, Pa. Un¬
derwriter—Fraser & Co., Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
ir Garan Inc.
May 29, 1961 filed 120,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$6.50 per share. Proceeds—To equip a new plant at
Lambert, Miss., and for working capital. Office—New
York City. Underwriter—J. R. Williston & Beane, New
York City (managing).

Gem International, Inc. (6/5-9)
April 6, 1961 filed 150,000 outstanding shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The operation of closed-door membership de¬
partment stores in Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis, Min¬
neapolis, Wichita, Washington, D. C., and Honolulu.
Proceeds—For the selling stockholders. Office—10900
Page Boulevard St. Louis, Mo. Underwriters—Bosworth,
Sullivan & Co., Inc., Denver, Colo., and Scherck, Richter
Co., St. Louis, Mo. (managing).
General Economics Corp.

March 8, 1961 filed 130,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$5 per share. Business—The company is active in
the over-the-counter market as both broker and prin¬
cipal, sells mutual fund securities and life insurance, and
finances the payment of life insurance premiums. Pro¬
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ceeds—For additional working capital. Office—130 W.
42nd Street, New York City. Underwriter—Continental
Planning Co., 130 West 62nd Street, New York City.
Offering—Expected in June.

General Resistance, Inc.
April 24, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share.
Business—The manufacture of precision wire sound re¬

sistors, restance networks and measuring instruments.
Proceeds—For repayment of loans; working capital and
general corporate purposes. Office—430 Southern Boule¬
vard, Bronx, N. Y. Underwriters—Flomenhaft, Seidler
& Co., Inc., New York, N. Y., and I. R. E. Investors
Corp., Levittown, N. Y. . .. . . .. . .. .

Geriatric Pharmaceutical Corp.
Feb. 28, 1961 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Busi¬
ness—The distribution and sale of geriatric pharmaceuti¬
cals. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—
45 Commonwealth Boulevard, Bellerose, N. Y. Under¬
writer—T. M. Kirsch Co., New York, N. Y. Offering-
Imminent.

Giannini Scientific Corp.
Feb. 27, 1961 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price— $10 per share.
Business—Research, development and manufacturing in
technological fields. Proceeds— For general corporate
purposes. Office—30 Broad Street, New York, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Kidder. Peabody & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y,
if Gibbs (T. R.) Medicine Co., Inc.
May 26, 1961 filed 110,000 shares of class A stock. Price
—$3 per share. Business—The manufacture, marketing
and distribution of proprietary drug products. Proceeds
—For advertising and general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—1496 H Street, N. E., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None.

Gilbert Data Systems, Inc.
April 14, 1961 filed 175,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$2 per share. Business—The affixing of price tags,
packing, warehousing of apparel and other services for
department and chain stores. Proceeds—For plant addi¬
tions, repayment of debt and working capital. Office—
441 Ninth Ave., New York City. Underwriter—Schrijver
& Co., New York City.
ic Gilbert Youth Research, Inc.
May 29, 1961 filed 65,000 shares of common stock, of
which 50,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 15,000 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent stockholder. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office^-205 E. 42nd St.,
New York City. Underwriter — McDonald & Co., Inc.,
New York City.

Gimbel Brothers, Inc. (6/12-16)
May 11, 1961 filed $25,000,000 of sinking fund deben¬
tures, due June 1, 1981. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The issuer, together with its sub¬
sidiaries, constitutes one of the country's larger depart¬
ment store organizations. Proceeds — About $7,850,000
will be used to redeem the issuer's $4.50 cumulative
preferred stock, with the balance to be used for con¬

struction of branch stores and general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—33rd St. and Broadway, New York City.
Underwriters—Lehman Brothers and Goldman, Sachs &
Co., both of New York City (managing).
• Girard Industries Corp. (6/12-15)
March 22, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par
50 cents). Price—$5 per share. Business—The manufac¬
ture, and sale of certain types of furniture to retail deal¬
ers. Proceeds—For a new plant, equipment and working
capital. Office—San Juan, Puerto Rico. Underwriter—
Edwards & Hanly, Hempstead, N. Y. (managing). Brand,
Grumet & Seigel, Inc.; Kesselmann & Co., Inc.; Casper
Rogers & Co., Inc., New York City.

Golden Triangle Industries, Inc. (6/15)
March 29, 1961 filed 87,500 shares of common stock.
Price — $4 per share. Business— The manufacture and
sale of doll carriages, hobby horses and pony stock
horses. Proceeds— For working capital. Office—100
South 30th and Jane Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Under¬
writer—Robert M. Harris & Co., Inc., Philadelphia.
it Goodway Printing Co.
May 23, 1961 filed 247,500 shares of no par capital stock,
of which 60,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the company and 187,500 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business—Commercial printing and the
publication of technical journals for prime defense con¬
tractors. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—4030
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter — Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, New York City (managing).
Offering—Expected in July.

Gordon & Breach, Science Publishers, Inc.
April 21, 1961 (letter of notification) 80,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.75 per share.
Business—Publishers of scientific textbooks. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—150 Fifth Avenue, New
York, N. Y. Underwriter—First Weber Securities Corp.,
New York, N. Y.
• Gordon Jewelry Corp. (6/26-30)
May 5, 1961 filed 140,000 shares of class A stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany conducts a retail credit jewelry business and has
two life insurance subsidiaries. Proceeds—For expan¬

sion. Office—Stewart Bldg., Houston, Texas. Under¬
writer — Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, New York
City (managing).

Great Lakes Bowling Corp.
Feb. 24, 1961 filed $1,250,000 of 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures, due 1976. Price—$1,000 per deben-

Continued on page 38
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ture. Business—The operation of bowling centers with
adjoining refreshment facilities in Michigan. Proceeds—
For construction and working capital. Office — 6366
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich. Underwriter—None.

Greater Arizona Mortgage Co.
May 1, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—Mayer Central Building,
Suite 115, Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriters—Henry Fricke
Co., New York, N. Y. and Preferred Securities, Inc.,
Phoenix, Ariz.

Growth, Inc.
May 17, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Address—
Lynn, Mass. Underwriter—Mann & Creesy, Salem, Mass.

Growth Properties
May 9, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany plans to engage in all phases of the real estate
business. Proceeds — To reduce indebtedness, construct
apartment units, buy land, and for working capital. Of¬
fice—Suite 418, Albert Bldg., San Rafael, Calif. Under¬
writer—Pacific Coast Securities Co., San Francisco, Calif,
(managing).

Guaranty National Insurance Co.
Feb. 27, 1961 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares ol
common stock (par 50 cents). Price—$2.50 per share.
Proceeds—For investment and the operation of the com¬

pany. Office—916 Broadway, Denver, Colo. Underwriter
—Copley & Co., Colorado Springs, Colo., and Pacific
Coast Securities Co., San Francisco, Calif, (co-managers).
ic Gulf Oil Corp.
May 26, 1961 filed 1,670,000 outstanding shares of capital
stock (par $8,333) to be offered for public sale by the
present holders thereof. Price—To be related to the cur¬
rent market price at the time of the sale. Proceeds—For
the selling stockholders. Office—Gulf Bldg., Pittsburgh
30, Pa. Underwriter—First Boston Corp., New York City
(managing). Offering—Expected in late June.
Gulf-Southwest Capital Corp.

May 19, 1961 filed 1,250.000 shares of common stock.
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
company is licensed as a small business investment con¬
cern. Proceeds—For investment. Office—Esperson Build¬
ing, Houston, Texas. Underwriters—Harriman Ripley &
Co., New York City and Underwood, Neuhaus & Co.,
Inc., Houston (managing).

Hager Inc.
March 31, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (no
par). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The financing and sale of household food freezers and
frozen foods to the consumer. Proceeds—For the repay¬
ment of debt and working capital. Office—2926 Fairfield
Ave., Bridgeport, Conn. Underwriter—Marron, Sloss &
Co., Inc., New York City (managing). Offering — Ex¬
pected in mid-June.
• Hallicrafters Co. (6/5-9)
April 25, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of outstanding capital
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The manufacture and sale of short wave radio sets and

military electronic equipment. Proceeds — To selling
stockholders. Office — 4401 W. 5th Ave., Chicago, 111.
Underwriter — Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, New
York City (managing).

Handmacher-Vogel, Inc.
May 17, 1961 245,000 shares of common stock, of which
94,950 shares are to be offered for public sale by the
company and 120,050 outstanding shares by the present
holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The manufacture and sale of women's suits
and costumes. Proceeds—For the purchase of equipment
and inventory and for plant modernization. Office—533
7th Ave., New York City. Underwriter—None.
Hardeman (Paul), Inc.

April 26, 1961 filed 350,000 shares of common stock (par
25 cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness—The design, engineering, construction and installa¬
tion of missile launching bases and related facilities for
the armed forces. Proceeds—For working capital. Of
fice—Stanton, Calif. Underwriter—Michael G. Kletz &

Co., New York City (managing).
HarrcsonviOSe Telephone Co.

April 3, 1961 (letter of notification) 12,500 shares of
common stock (par $20) being offered for subscription
by stockholders on the basis of one new share for each
two shares held of record May 13 with rights to expire
June 5. Price— $22.50 per share. Proceeds— For the
repayment of loans, and working capital. Address —

* Waterloo, 111. Underwriter—McCourtney-Breckenridge
& Co., St. Louis, Mo.
it Haverhill Gas Co.
May 18, 1961 (letter of notification) 9,009 shares of capi¬
tal stock (par $10) to be offered for subscription by
stockholders of record June 14, 1961 at the rate of one

new share for each 15 shares held. Price—$27 per share.
Office—Haverhill, Mass. Underwriter—None.

Harvey Aluminum (Inc.)
May 16, 1961 filed 1,000,000 shares of class A common

stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The production of primary aluminum and aluminum
mill products. Proceeds—For expansion. Office—19200
So. Western Ave., Torrance, Calif. Underwriters—Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., Inc., and Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day,

4 both of New York City (managing). Offering—Expected
in late June.

Harvey House, Inc.
May 8, 1961 filed 140,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$3 per share. Business—The publication and distribu¬
tion of educational books and materials. Proceeds—

For expansion and the repayment of, debt. Office—5
South Buckout Street, Irvington-on-Hudson, New York.
Underwriter—Michael G. Kletz & Co., New York City
(managing).

Harvey's Stores, Inc.
April 28, 1961 filed 150,000 outstanding shares of class
A stock to be offered for public sale by the present
holders thereof. Price—$7.50 per share. Business—The
operation of a chain of women's wear and children's
apparel stores in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan.
Proceeds— For the selling stockholders. Office— 500
Seventh Avenue, New York City. Underwriter—Maltz,
Greenwald & Co., New York City (managing). Offering
—Expected in mid-June. f

. Harwyn Publishing Corp. (6/5-9) -

March 30, 1961 filed 110,000 shares of class A common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3.75 per share. Business—
The publishing of illustrated encyclopedic works, princi¬
pally for children. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—170 Varick Street, New York City. Un¬
derwriter—N. A. Hart & Co., Bayside, N. Y.
Hathaway Instruments, Inc.

May 5, 1961 filed 351,280 shares of common stock, of
which up to 90,000 shares are to be offered for public
sale by the present holders thereof and the balance by
the company. Price — At-the-market at time of sale.
Business—The design, manufacture and sale of electric
power recording instruments. Office—2401 E. Second
Avenue, Denver, Colo. Underwriters—Bear, Stearns &
Co. and Wertheim & Co., New York, N. Y.
Hickory Industries, Inc.

March 9, 1961 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$5 per share. Busi¬
ness — Manufacturers of barbecue machines and allied

equipment. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes.
Office—10-20 47th Road, Long Island City, N. Y. Under¬
writer—J. B. Coburn Associates, Inc., New York, N. Y.
Offering—Imminent.

Holiday Sportswear, Inc.
April 21, 1961 filed 86,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The manu¬

facture and sale of specialized bowling apparel for men,
women and children. Proceeds—For additional working
capital. Office—311 West Eighth St., Kansas City, Mo.
Underwriter—George K. Baum & Co., Kansas City, Mo.
(managing)..
Home-IVIaker Stores, Inc.

May 17, 1961 (letter of notification) 85,700 shares of
common stock (par $2.50). Price—$3.50 per share. Office
—-2306 Foshay Tower, Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter
—M. H. Bishop & Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
• Howe Plastics & Chemical Companies, Inc.

(6/5-9)
March 29, 1961 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—At-the-market.
Business—The manufacture of plastic items. Proceeds—
For the repayment of debt; advertising and sales pro¬
motion; expansion and working capital. Office—4077
Park Avenue, Bronx 57, N. Y. Underwriter—J. I. Mag-
aril Co., New York, N. Y.
• Hunt Foods & Industries Inc. (6/21)
May 23, 1961 filed $38,799,500 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due July 1, 1986, to be offered to the
holders of the outstanding common on the basis of $100
principal amount of debentures for each 12 shares held.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
company processes, packages and distributes food and
grocery products. Proceeds—For construction and work¬

ing capital. Office—Fullerton, Calif. Underwriter—Gold¬
man, Sachs & Co., New York City (managing).

Hydro-Space Technology, Inc.
May 12, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of common stock, of
which 155,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 145,000 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—$3 per share. Business—The
design, engineering, production and sale of cartridge
actuated devices, the evaluation of propulsion systems
and propellants, and the production of buoyancy de¬
vices for underwater research and defense. Proceeds—
For new equipment and facilities, the repayment of
loans and working capital. Office—West Caldwell, N. J.
Underwriters—Michael G. Kletz & Co., Inc., and John
H. Kaplan & Co., both of New York City.
it Hydrodyne Industries, Inc.
May 19, 1961 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price— $2.50 per share.
Business— The manufacture of hydraulic components.
Proceeds— For purchase of equipment and inventory;
marketing and sales promotion; repayment of loans; re¬
search and development; moving expenses and installa¬
tion costs; preparation of catalogues and other literature;
reserves and general corporate purposes. Office—15
Holman Boulevard, Hicksville, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter
—United Planning Corp., Newark, N. J..
• Hydroswift Corp.
Oct. 20, 1960 filed 120,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$3 per share. Business—The firm, which was organ¬
ized in February, 1957, makes and wholesales products
and services for the fiberglass industry, including par¬
ticularly fiberglass boats known as "HydroSwift" and
"Skyliner." Proceeds—For general funds, including ex¬
pansion. Office—1750 South 8th Street, Salt Lake City,
Utah. Underwriter—Whitney & Co., Salt Lake City,
Utah.

I C Inc.
June 29, 1960 filed 600,000 shares of com. stock (par $1)
Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—To further the corpo¬
rate purposes and in the preparation of the concentrate
and enfranchising of bottlers, the local and national pro-
motion and advertising of its beverages, and where
necessary to make loans to such bottlers, etc. Office—1

704 Equitable Building, Denver, Colo. Underwriters—
Industrial Securities Corp. and Amos C. Sudler & Co.,
both of Denver, Colo. Offering—Expected in late July.

I T A Electronics Corp.
April 7, 1961 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
common stock. Price—$5 per share. Business—Manufac¬
tures electronic equipment and components. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—Lansdown, Pa.
Underwriter—Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Ihnen (Edward H.) & Son, Inc. (7/3)
May 16, 1961 filed 75,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$5 per share. Business—The construction of public and
private swimming pools and the sale of pool equipment.
Proceeds—To reduce indebtedness, to buy equipment,
and for working capital. Office—Montvale, N. J. Un¬
derwriter — Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New York City
(managing).
• Illinois Bell Telephone Co.
May 12, 1961 filed 4,190,652 shares of common capital
stock being offered for subscription by stocknolders on
the basis of one new share for each eight shares held of
record May 29, with rights to expire on June 30. Price
—At par ($20 per share). Proceeds—For the repayment
of advances from A. T. & T., parent; property additions
and improvements, and general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—212 W. Washington Blvd., Chicago, 111. Underwriter'

None. ;;.*/r
• Income Planning Corp. (6/16)
Dec. 29, 1960 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of
cumulative preferred stock (no par) and 10,000 shares
of class A common stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in
units consisting of one share of preferred and two
shares of common. Price — $40 per unit. Proceeds—To
open a new branch office, development of business and
for working capital. Office—3300 W. Hamilton Boule¬
vard, Allentown, Pa. Underwriter—Espy & Wanderer,
Inc., Teaneck, N. J.

Income Properties, Inc. (6/12-16)
March 31, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of class A stock (par
50 cents). Price—$9.75 per share. Business—Formerly
known as Price Investors Corp., the company owns and
operates six apartment houses and plans to construct
two more. Proceeds—To repay debt and for working
capital. Office—1801 Dorchester Road, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Underwriter—Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout & Co., New
York City (managing).
• Independence Life Insurance Co. of America * '
May 24, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of capital stock, of
which 100,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the company and 50,000 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The writing of life and disability
insurance, principally in southern California. Proceeds—
To be added to the company's general funds. Office—99
South Lake Ave., Pasadena, Calif. Underwriter—Blyth &
Co., Inc., New York City.;

Industrial Control Products, Inc. (6/15)
March 10, 1961 filed 165,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Business—The engineer¬
ing, designing and precision machining of electronic
components. Proceeds — For research and development,
inventory, equipment, start-up costs of semi-conductor
production, and for working capital. Office—78 Clinton
Rd., Caldwell Township, N. J. Underwriter — Edward
Hindley & Co., New York City. Offering—Imminent.

"

Industrial Materials, Inc.
April 27, 1961 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$2 per share. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture of a new patented fiber glass
material to be used in rocket motor cases. Proceeds—
For expenses, equipment and working capital. Office—
1025 Shoreham Bldg., Washington, D. C. Underwriter
—Atlantic Equities Co., Washington, D. C.

Inland Life Insurance Co.

May 18, 1961 filed 375,000 shares of common stock. Price
■

—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The writing
of non-participating ordinary life and group life insur¬
ance. Proceeds—For investment and general corporate
purposes. Office—175 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago,
111. Underwriter—A. G. Becker & Co., Chicago (man¬
aging).
• International Cablevision Corp.
May 23, 1961 filed 164,850 shares of class A common
stock. Price—$10 per share. Business—The construction
and operation of television cable systems. Proceeds—For
expansion, general corporate purposes, and to offset
deficits anticipated during the commencement of certain
Florida operations. Office—New York City. Underwriter
—James Anthony & Co., Inc., New York City (manag¬
ing).
International Flight Caterers, Inc.

May 1, 1961 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$4 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For plant facilities, special food trucks and work¬
ing capital. Address—Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Amber,
Burstein & Co., Inc., 40 Exchange 'Place, New York,
N. Y.

International Photocopy Corp.
Feb. 28, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock. Price— $3 per share. Business— Manu¬
facturer and distributor of office photocopying equip¬
ment, chemicals and paper. Proceeds—For expansion
and working capital. Office — 564 W. Randolph St.,
Chicago, 111. Underwriter — J. J. Krieger & Co., New
York City.

International Silver Co. (6/30)
May 16, 1961 filed $7,822,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due Aug. 1, 1981 to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders on the basis of $100 of
'debentures for each 15 shares held of record June 30
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with rights to expire about July 17. Price—To be sup¬

plied by amendment. Business— The manufacture and
sale of silverware, flatware and table accessories. Pro¬
ceeds—For the retirement of such 7% cumulative pre¬
ferred shares as are tendered to the company during a

period commencing June 12. Office—16 East 40th Street,
New York City. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New
York City (managing).
Interstate Power Co.

March 16, 1961 filed 202,333 shares of common stock be¬
ing offered for subscription by common stockholders on

tne basis of one new share for each 16 shares neld oi

record May 18, with rights to expire June 2. Price
—$22 per share. Proceeds — To repay bank loans
and for construction. Offices — 1000 Main Street,
Dubuque, Iowa, and 111 Broadway, New York City. Un¬
derwriter — Kidder, Peabody Co., New York City
(managing).
iinvesco Collateral Corp.

March 6, 1961 filed $900,000 of 6%- registered subordi¬
nated debentures to be offered in three series of $300,000
each, due June 30, 1965, 1966 and 1967, respectively.
Price—$4,315; $4,190 and $4,079 per $5,000 of debentures.
Business—The company, a wholly-owned subsidiary ol
Investors Funding Corp. of New York was organized
under New York law in June, 1960, to purchase, invest
in and sell real estate mortgages. Proceeds—For invest¬
ment. Office—511 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Under¬
writer—None. . '

Investors Funding Corp. of New York
May 1, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of registered subordinated
debentures due 1976 (with class A warrants to purchase
20,000 class A shares) and 40,000 shares of class A stock
to be offered for public sale in units consisting of one
$500 debenture and 10 class A shares. Price—$650 per
unit. Business—The buying, selling and investing in real
estate particularly apartment houses in the New York
City area. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—630 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Underwriter
—Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout & Co., New York City.
® Investors Preferred Life Insurance Co. (7/3)
March 30, 1961 filed 400,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$2.40 per share. Business—The company is au¬
thorized to sell life, accident and health insurance. Pro¬
ceeds—To be added to capital and surplus. Office—310
Spring Street, Little Rock, Ark. Underwriter—Life Se¬
curities, Inc., P. O. Box 3662, Little Rock.

Irvington Steel & Iron Works
Feb. 13,"l96l''(letter of notification) 150,000 shares oi
common stock (par 50 cents). Price—$2 per share. Busi¬
ness— Fabricators of structural steel.; Proceeds— For

general corporate purposes. Office— Somerset Street,
New Brunswick, N. J. Underwriter—L. L. Fane & Co.,
Inc., Plainfield, N. J. Offering—Imminent.
"Isras" Israel-Rassco Investment Co. Ltd.

March 27, 1961 filed 30,000 shares of ordinary stock.
Price—$62 per share. The company may, but is not ob¬
ligated to, accept payment in State of Israel bonds. Pro¬
ceeds—For the construction of hotels, office buildings,
housing projects and the like. Office—Tel Aviv, Israel.
Underwriter—None.

Ivest Fund, Inc. (6/15)
Feb. 20, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price
—Net asset value at the time of the offering. Business
— A non-diversified, open-end investment company,
whose stated objective is capital appreciation. Proceeds
—For investment. Office— One State Street, Boston,
Mass. Underwriter—Ivest, Inc., One State Street, Bos¬
ton, Mass.
Jackson National Life Insurance Co.

April 11, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of class A common

stock. Price — $4 per share. Business— Trie company

plans to engage in the life insurance business. Proceeds
—ror capital funds, and working capital. Office—245
West Michigan Avenue, Jackson, Mich. Underwriter—
Apex Investment Co., Detroit.

Jefferson Construction Co.

May 10, 1961 filed 340,000 shares of common stock, of
which 110.000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the company and 230,000 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price—$5.50 per share. Busi¬
ness—The company bids on government contracts for the
erection of buildings, roads, dams, airstrips and canals
and undertakes construction contracts for private com¬
mercial interests on a lump sum or a cust-plus-fixed-
iee basis. Proceeds — For the purchase of equipment.
Office — 75 First St., Cambridge, Mass. Underwriter—
Pistell, Crow, Inc., New York City.

Jefferson Counsel Corp.
March 13, T961 filed 30,000 shares of class B common
stock (non-voting). Price—$10 per share. Business—The
company was organized under Delaware law in January
1961 to sponsor the organization of the Jefferson Growth
Fund, Inc., a new open-end diversified investment com¬
pany of the management type. Proceeds—For organiza¬
tional and operating expenses. Office—52 Wall St.. New
York City. Underwriter—None. Offering — Expected
about mid-June.

Jolyn Electronic Manufacturing Corp.
April 24, 1961 (letter of notification) 64,500 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price — $3 per share.
Business—The manufacture of machine tool products,
drift meters, sextants and related items. Proceeds—For
repayment of a loan, working capital, and general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Urban Avenue, Westbury, L. I.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Kerns, Bennett & Co., Inc., New
York, N. Y.

Jordan (Edith), Inc.
May 1, 1961 (letter of notification) 32,488 shares of com¬
mon stock (no par). Price—$7.50 per share. Proceeds—
For a product line, inventory, and reserve credit.. Office

—524 Franklin Street, Fayetteville, N. C. Underwriters
—Powell, Kistler & Co., Fayetteville, N. C.; French &
Crawford, Inc., Atlanta, Ga.; Southeastern Securities
Corp., Charlotte, N. C.; Clark, Landstreet & Kirkpatrick,
Inc., Nashville, Tenn. and C. F. Cassell, Inc., Charlottes¬
ville, Va.
Julie Research Laboratories, Inc.

March 29, 1961 filed 100,000 outstanding shares of com¬
mon stock to be offered for public sale by the present
stockholder. Price—$10 per share. Business—Basic re¬

search and development leading to the design, manufac¬
ture and sale of precise electronic components and in¬
struments. Proceeds—For the selling stockholder. Office
—603 West 130th Street, New York City. Underwriter
—C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co., New York City (man¬
aging).

Jungle Juice Corp.
Oct. 28, 1960 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of
common stock (par 25 cents). Price— $2.50 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital and expansion. Address
—Seattle, Wash. Underwriter—Fidelity Investors Serv¬
ice, East Meadow. N. Y.

* Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corp.
May 31, 1961 filed 375,000 shares of common stock, of
which 250,000 shares are to be sold for the account of
the company and 125,000 shares for the selling stock¬
holder. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The company is a major producer of primary alumi¬
num and fabricated aluminum products. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office— 300 Lakeside Drive, Oakland,
Calif. Underwriter—First Boston Corp., New York City
and Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco, Calif.

• Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corp.
March 30, 1961 filed 61,169 outstanding shares of 4%%
cumulative convertible (1961 series) preference stock
($100 par) and 305,834 outstanding shares of common

stock, to be offered for public sale fay the holders
thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The company is a producer of primary aluminum and
aluminum products. Proceeds—For the selling stock¬
holders. Office— 300 Lakeside Drive, Oakland, Calif.
Underwriter—None.

Kane-Miller Corp.
May 17, 1961 filed 120,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$5 per share. Business—The company is a wholesaler
and distributor of grocery products to institutions, res¬

taurants, steamship lines and the like. Proceeds—For
inventory, and working capital. Office — 81 Clinton
Street, Yonkers, N. Y. Underwriters—Netherlands Secu-"
rities Co., Inc., and Seymour Blauner Co., both of New
York City and J. J. Bruno & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
• Kings Electronics Co., Inc.
Jan. 27, 1961 filed 295,187 shares of common stock, of
which 250,000 are to be offered for public sale by the
company and 45,187-shares, being outstanding stock, by
the present holders thereof. Price—$4 per share for the
new stock. The outstanding shares will be offered at the
prevailing market price on the over-the-counter market
or on any securities exchange upon which they may be
listed at any time after 60 days from the date of the
company's offering. Business—The company is engaged
principally in the design, development and manufacture
of radio frequency connectors. Proceeds—For expansion,
the repayment of loans and for working capital. Office—
40 Marbledale Road, Tuckahoe, N. Y. Underwriter—
Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc., New York City (managing).
Note—This statement has been withdrawn.

Knickerbocker Biologicals, Inc.
Dec. 23, 1960, filed 100,000 outstanding shares of class A
stock. Price—$6 per share. Business—The manufacture,
packaging and distribution of a line of diagnostic serums
and cells used for the purpose of blood grouping and
testing. The company also operates blood donor centers
in New York and Philadelphia. Proceeds—For the selling
stockholders. Office—300 West 43rd Street, New York
City. Underwriter—None.

• Kreisler (Charles), Inc.
Feb. 27, 1961 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Business
—Sale and rental of automobiles. Proceeds—Acquisi¬
tion of cars for rental purposes; acquisition of additional
salesroom; advertising and sales promotion and for
working capital. Office—241 Park Avenue, New York,
N. Y. Underwriter—Albion Securities Co., Inc.. New

York, N. Y. Note—Albion Securities Co., has withdrawn
as underwriter.

Krystinel Corp.
April 12, 1961 filed 90,000 shares of class A stock. Price
—$2.50 per share. Business—The company produces fer-
rites, which are ceramic-like materials with magnetic
properties, and conducts a research and development
program for ferrite products. Proceeds—For the repay¬
ment of a loan, research and development, new equip¬
ment and working capital. Office—P. O. Box 6, Fox Is¬
land Road, Port Chester, N. Y. Underwriters—Ross. Lvon
& Co., Inc., and Schrijver & Co., both of New York City.

Lafayette Realty Co.
April 28. 1961 filed 129.3 limited partnership interests.
Price—$5,000 per interest. Business—The partnership
owns a contract to purchase the fee title to the Lafayette
Building in Detroit. Mich. Proceeds—To purchase the
above property. Office—18 E. 41st Street, New York
City. Underwriter—Tenney Securities Corp., 18 E. 41st
Street, New York City.

Lamtron Industries, Inc. "'i
May 3, 1961 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares -of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$6 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For equipment, inventory, and working capital.
Office—1425 Northwest Miami Court, Miami. Fla. Un¬
derwriter—Lewis Wolf, Inc., New York, N. Y. •.

Lannett Co., Inc.
April 7, 1961 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock. Price—$2 per share. Business—The man¬
ufacture and sale of pharmaceuticals. Proceeds—For a
new building, research and development, and a sales
training program. Office—Frankford Ave., and Allen St.
Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter— Netherlands Securities
Co., Inc., New York City.

Lanvin-Parfums, Inc.
May 17, 1961 filed 440,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The im¬
portation and distribution in the U. S. of French per¬
fumes. Proceeds—To E. L. Cournand, the issuer's presi¬
dent, selling stockholder. Office — 767 5th Ave., New-
York City. Underwriter—Goldman, Sachs & Co.' New
York City (managing).
"Lapidoth" Israel Oil Prospectors Corp. Ltd. '

Oct. 27, 1960 filed 1,500,000 ordinary shares. Price—To
be supplied by amendment, and to be payable either
totally or partially in Israel bonds. Business—The com¬

pany was organized in October 1959 as a consolidation
of individual and corporate licensees who had been oper¬
ating in the oil business as a joint venture. Proceeds—
For exploration and development of oil lands. Office
22 Rothschild Blvd., Tel-Aviv, Israel. Underwriter—
None.

Lewis & Clark Marina, Inc.
May 9, 1961 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Address—
Yankton, S. D. Underwriter—E. W. Behrens & Co., Inc.,
Sioux Falls, S. D.
Lincoln Fund, Inc.

March 30, 1961 filed 951,799 shares of common stock.
Price — Net asset value plus a 7% selling commission.
Business — A non-diversified, open-end, management-
type investment company whose primary investment ob¬
jective is capital appreciation and, secondary, income
derived from the sale of put and call options. Proceeds—
For investment. Office—300 Main St., New Britain, Conn.
Distributor—Horizon Management Corp., New Britain.

Lindy Hydrothermal Products, Inc.
March 30, 1961 filed 65,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Business—The design,
manufacture, distribution and sale of heat exchange
products and custom tanks for the storage of water,
chemicals and other liquids. Proceeds—For new equip¬
ment, plant relocation, product development and repay¬
ment of debt. Office—2370 Hoffman Street, New York
City. Underwrite*—Bond, Richman & Co., New York
"City.

Lcthonia Lighting, Inc ^ v i
May 23, 1961 filed 226,000 shares of common stock of
which 136,000 shares are to be sold for the account of
the company and 90,000 shares for certain selling stock¬
holders. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The manufacture of fluorescent lighting fixtures for
commercial, institutional and industrial buildings. Office
—Conyers, Ga. Underwriters—Bache & Co., New York
City and Robinson-Humphrey Co., Inc., Atlanta, Ga.
★ Long Island Bowling Enterprises, Inc.
May 24, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Busi-

. ness—The operation of bowling alleys. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Address—Mattituck, L. I.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Tau Inc., New York, N. Y.
Lorillard (P.) Co. (6/7)

May 11, 1961 filed $40,000,000 of sinking fund deben¬
tures due June 1, 1986. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business—The manufacture and sale of cigarettes,
chewing tobacco and little cigars. Proceeds—For the re¬

payment of bank loans. Office—200 East 42nd St., New
York City. Underwriters—Lehman Brothers and Smith,
Barney & Co., both of New York City.

Lytton Financial Corp. (6/15)
March 30, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
company owns the stocks of several California savings
and loan associations. It also operates an insurance
agency, and through a subsidiary, Title Acceptance
Corp., acts as trustee under trust deeds securing loans
made by the associations. Proceeds—To repay loans and
for working capital. Office— 8150 Sunset Boulevard,
Hollywood, Calif. Underwriters—William R. Staats &
Co., Los Angeles and Shearson, Hammill & Co., New
York City (managing).

M & F Graphic Arts & Industrial Photographic
Supply Co.

May 1, 1961 filed 80,000 shares of class A common stock,
of which 60,000 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company and 20,000 shares, representing
outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account of
the present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The distribution of photographic
supplies to amateur and professional photographers. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital and general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—220 Luckie St., N. W., Atlanta, Ga. Under¬
writer — Robinson-Humphrey Co., Inc., Atlanta, Ga.
(managing).

MacGregor Bowling Centers, Inc.
May 3, 1961 filed 120,000 shares of common stock, of
which 100,000 will be offered for public sale by the
company and 20.000 outstanding shares by the present
holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To repay loans and for working capital. Of¬
fice—5309 South Park Blvd., Houston. Tex. Underwriters
—Rowles, Winston & Co., and Fridley & Frederking,
Houston. < "

Mages Sporting Goods Co.
May 1, 1961 filed 1,029,961 shares of common stock to be
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offered for subscription by stockholders on the basis of
one new share for each two common shares held. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The mail
order and retail sale of sporting goods and recreational
equipment. Proceeds—For the repaymeni of debt and
ouier corporate purposes. Office — 227 Vvest Madison
Street, Chicago, 111. Underwriter—None.

Marcon Electronics Corp.
Feb. 27, 1961 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price— $10 per share. Business—
Manufacture of electrical and electronic equipment
Proceeds—For purchase of equipment and tooling, re¬
search and development and working capital. Office—
199 Devon Terrace, Kearny, N. J. Unuerwriter—Meade
& Co., New York, N. Y. Offering—Imminent.
• Marine & Electronics Manufacturing Inc.

(6/12-16)
Sept. 22, 1960 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock. Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—For ex¬
penses in the fabrication of sheet metal parts for mis¬
siles, rockets, radar and marine items. Address — 319
W. Howard St., Hagerstown, Md. Underwriter—Lecluse
& Co., Washington, D. C. Offering—Expected in early
June.

Marine Structures Corp.
Feb. 1, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares oi
common stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase raw materials, advertising and foi
working capital. Office—204 E. Washington St., Peta-
luma, Calif. Underwriter—Grant, Fontaine & Co., Oak¬
land, Calif. Offering—Expected in early June.

Marrud, Inc. (6/15)
April 12, 1961 filed 194,750 shares of common stock, of
which 100,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the company and 94,750 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business — The wholesale distribution of

cosmetics, beauty aids, health aids and related products.
Office—189 Dean St., Norwood, Mass. Underwriter—Mc¬
Donnell & Co., New York City.

Massachusetts Electric Co. (6/27) ^

April 24, 1961 filed $17,500,000 of first mortgage bonds,
series F, due 1991. Proceeds— For the repayment ol
debt and for construction. Office —939 Southbridge

Street, Worcester, Mass. Underwriters—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.,
and Coffin & Burr, Inc. Bids—To be received on June
27, 1961.

Metropolis Bowling Centers, Inc.
May 1, 1961 filed 198,000 shares of common stock, of
which 120,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 78,000 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—About $5 per share. Business
—The acquisition and operation of bowling centers, prin¬
cipally in New York City. Proceeds—To improve exist¬
ing properties and acquire other bowling centers. Office
—647 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters—
.Russell & Saxe, Inc., (managing); Thomas, Williams &
Lee, Inc., and V. S. Wickett & Co., New York City.
Offering—Expected in mid-June.

• Metropolitan Securities, Inc. (6/5-9)
Nov. 17, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
class A common stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share.
Proceeds — For working capital. Office — 919-18th St.,
N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter— Metropolitan
Brokers, Inc., Washington, D. C.

Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Line Co. (6/14)
April 21, 1961 filed $30,000,000 of first mortgage pipe
line bonds, due 1981. Proceeds—For construction. Office
—500 Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. Underwriters—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Blyth &
Co., Inc. Bids—To be received on June 14 at 11 a.m.

(DST) in Suite 4950, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York
City.
• Micro Electronics Corp. (6/19-23)
March 31, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock.
Price — $4 per share. Business — The manufacture of
printed circuits for the electronics industry. Proceeds—
$124,000 for new plant, $76,000 for equipment, and $110,-
000 for working capital. Office—1191 Stout St., Denver,
Colo. Underwriter—R. Baruch & Co., Washington, D. C.
(managing).

Microtron Industries, Inc.
March 1, 1961 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price— $1 per share.
Proceeds — For purchase of equipment; inventory of
parts; working capital; and research and development.
Office — 120 S. Fairfax, Denver, Colo. Underwriter —
Amos C. Sudler & Co., Denver, Colo.

Microwave Semiconductor & Instruments Inc.
May 12, 1961 filed 120,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$3 per share. Business—The research, develop¬
ment, manufacture and sale of microwave devices and
instruments. Proceeds—For additional equipment, re¬
search, inventory and working capital. Office— 116-06
Myrtle Avenue, Richmond Hill, N. Y. Underwriter—
First Investment Planning Co., Washington, D. C.

Midwestern Acceptance Corp.
Sept. 8, 1960, filed 1,169,470 shares of common stock and
$994,050 of 6% debentures, to be offered for public sale
in units of one share of stock and 85 cents of debentures.
Price— $1 per unit. Business — The company will do
interim financing in the home building industry. Pro¬
ceeds—To start its lending activities. Address—P. O.

..Box 886, Rapid City, S. D. Underwriter—None. - ,.»

Minnesota Scientific Corp.
March 24, 1961 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$1.15 per share. Business—The company is li¬
censed under the Small Business Investment Act of 1958
and is registered with the SEC as a non-diversified,
closed-end, management investment company, which
will invest in the fields of electronics, physics and chem¬
istry. Proceeds—For investment and operating expenses.
Office — First National Bank Building, Minneapolis,
Minn. Underwriter—Bratter & Co., Inc., Minneapolis,
Minn. Note—This company was formerly named Na¬
tional Scientific Corp.
Miratel Electronics, Inc.

May 1, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 30 cents). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay notes, for research and development,
equipment and working capital. Office—1st St., South¬
east & Richardson St., New Brighton, Minn. Underwriter
—None.

Missile Sites, Inc.
March 30, 1961 filed 291,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$5 per share. Business—A prime contractor with
governmental agencies for the building of missile and
radar sites and other specialized facilities. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—11308 Grandview Ave., Wheat-
on, Md. Underwriter—Balogh & Co., Inc., Washington,
D. C.

Missile-Tronics Corp.
May 8, 1961 (letter of notification) 151,900 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share.
Business—The manufacturers of technical equipment.
Proceeds — For payment of loans; machinery and office
equipment; reduction of current liabilities; research and
development and working capital. Office—245 4th St.,
Passaic, N. J. Underwriter — Hopkins, Calamari & Co.,
Inc., 26 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Missouri Edison Co. (6/12)

May 1, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of first mortgage bonds,
series C. The company is a subsidiary of Union Electric
Co. Proceeds—For the repayment of loans and for ex¬

pansion. Office—123 Yz North Fourth Street, Louisiana,
Mo. Underwriter— To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co., and White, Weld & Co., (joint¬
ly), Salomon Brothers & Hutzler. Bids—To be received
on June 12 at 11 a.m. (DST) in Room 1900, 60 Broad¬
way, New York City. Information Meeting—Scheduled
to be held June 6, at 11 a.m. (DST) second floor, Bank¬
ers Trust Co., 16 Wall St., New York City.
Model Vending, Inc.

April 27, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The opera¬
tion of vending machines for the retail sale of cigarettes,
candy and a variety of other food and drink products.
The company also operates coin-type phonograph ma¬
chines and amusement devices. Proceeds— For new

equipment, modernization of accounting procedures, and
general corporate purposes. Office—4830 N. Front Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Milton D. Blauner &

Co., Inc., New York City (managing), Hallowell, Sulz¬
berger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and
M. L. Lee & Co., Inc., New York City. Offering—Ex¬
pected about mid-June.
Modern Homes Construction Co.

May 10, 1961 filed $5,500,000 of subordinated debentures
due June 15, 1981 and 550,000 shares of common stock
to be offered for public sale in 275,000 units, each unit
consisting of $20 principal amount of debentures and two
common shares. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The construction, financing and sale of shell
homes principally in the southern and southwestern por¬
tions of the U. S- Proceeds—To finance the sale of addi¬
tional shell homes. Office—P. O. Box 1331, Valdosta, Ga.
Underwriter—Harriman Ripley & Co., New York City
(managing).

• Moderncraft Towel Dispenser Co., Inc. (6/9)
March 30, 1961 filed 80,000 shares of common stock, of
which 73,750 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 6,250 outstanding shares by the under¬
writer. Price—$4 per share. Business—The manufacture
and sale of an improved towel dispensing cabinet. Pro¬
ceeds—For advertising, research and development, pay¬
ment of debt, and working capital. Office— 20 Main
Street, Belleville, N. J. Underwriter—Vickers, Christy
& Co., Inc., New York City.

• Mohawk Insurance Co. (6/16)
Aug. 8, 1960, filed 75,000 shares of class A common stock
Price—$12 per share. Proceeds—For general funds. Of¬
fice—198 Broadway, New York City. Underwriter—R. F
Dowd & Co., Inc., 39 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Mokan Small Business Investment Corp., Inc.
Jan. 17, 1961 filed 3,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$100 per share. Business—The company was organized
under Kansas law in October 1960 and is applying to
the Small Business Administration for a Federal license
to operate as a small business investment company. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office — 719
Walnut St., Coffeyville, Kan. Underwriter—None.
Monticello Lumber & Mfg. Co., Inc.

April 11, 1961 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Busi¬
ness—The sale of lumber, building supplies and hard¬
ware. Proceeds—To repay loans and for working cap¬
ital. Address—Monticello, N. Y. Underwriter—J. Lau¬
rence & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
Morris Shell Homes, Inc.

May 1, 1961 filed $3,000,000 of 8% subordinated de¬
bentures due July 1, 1986; 150,000 shares of common
stock; 150,000 first warrants and 150,000 second warrants,
to be offered for public sale in units, each consisting of
one $20 debenture, one common share, one first warrant

and one second warrant. Price— To be supplied by
amendment. Business— The construction and sale of
shell homes. Office— 505 Morgan Street, Knoxville,
Tenn. Underwriter—Johnson, Lane, Space Corp., Savan¬
nah (managing).
• Mortgage Guaranty Insurance Co. (6/15)
(Jet. 17, JL9ou inea idd,uuo shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—•
Insuring lenders against loss on residential first mort¬
gage loans, principally on single family non-farm
homes. Proceeds—For capital and surplus. Office—600
West Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis; Underwriter
—Bache & Co., New York City (managing). Note—This
stock is not qualified for sale in New York State. Offer¬
ing^—Expected in June.
• Motor Travel Services, Inc. (6/12-16)
May 2, 1961 (letter of notification) 260,000 shares of
common stock (par 25 cents). Price—$1.15 per share.
Proceeds—For an advertising program and working
capital. Office—1521 Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis,
Minn. Underwriter—Bratter & Co., Inc., Minneapolis,
Minn. ,

Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Series B
April 28, 1961 filed $12,750,000 (12,500 units) of interests.
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
fund will invest in tax-exempt bonds of states, counties,
municipalities and territories of the U. S. Proceeds—For
investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway,
New York City. Offering—Expected in mid-June.

Municipal Investment Trust Fund, First Pa.
Series

April 28, 1961 filed $6,375,000 (6,250 units) of interests.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
fund will invest in tax-exempt bonds of the Common¬
wealth of Pennsylvania and its political sub-divisions.
Proceeds—For investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co.,
Ill Broadway, New York City. Offering—Expected in
mid-June.

Nash (J. M.) Co., Inc.
March 30, 1961 filed $1,000,000 of series A subordinated
debentures, due July 1, 1981 and $1,000,000 of series B
convertible subordinated debentures, due July 1, 1981.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
manufacture of a variety of industrial products includ¬
ing woodworking and packaging equipment, power saws,
auxiliary power plants, centrifugal pumps, inboard ma¬
rine engines and a line of leisure time and sporting
goods merchandise. Proceeds—To retire on or about Oct.
1, 1961 all outstanding 7V2% convertible debentures; to
repay bank loans, and for other corporate purposes.
Office—208 Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis. Under¬
writer—Robert W. Baird & Co., Milwaukee (managing).
Nat Nast, Inc.

April 18, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of class A common
stock. Price—$4 per share. Business—The manufacture
and distribution of bowling apparel. Proceeds — For
working capital, construction, and funds estimated at
$125,000 to stock such items as bowling clothes and ac¬

cessories, gym clothing, etc. Office—816 Central, Kansas
City, Mo. Underwriter—Hardy & Co., New York City
(managing).
• National Bagasse Products Corp. (6/5-9)
March 14, 1961 filed 16,200 units, each unit consisting
of $100 of 15-year 7% subordinated debentures, 30
shares of class A common and 10 warrants (to buy
a like number of class A shares). Price — $163.85
per unit. Business — Manufactures composition board,
hard board and insulating board from bagasse, a
waste product of sugar refining. Proceeds — To
build a new plant at Vacherie, La. Office—821 Gravier
St., New Orleans, La. Underwriters—S. D. Fuller & Co.,
New York City, and Howard, Weil, Labouisse, Friedrichs
& Co., New Orleans (managing).

National Mercantile Corp. (6/5-9)
March 29, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock
and five-year warrants to purchase an additional 20,000
common shares, to be offered for public sale in units
consisting of one common share and one-fifth of a war¬

rant. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The distribution and retail sale of phonograph records.
Proceeds—For the repayment of loans and for working
capital. To expand retail operations. Office—1905 Kerri¬
gan Avenue, Union City, N. J. Underwriter—A. T. Brod
& Co., New York City (managing).

National Radiac, Inc.
April 24, 1961 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (no par). Price—$4 per share. Business—
The manufacture of organic and inorganic scintillators
for the detection and measurement of ionizing radia¬
tion. The company also produces the high quality crys¬
tals which serve as integral components of the detec¬
tion instruments. Proceeds — For working capital and
general corporate purposes. Address — Newark, N. J.
Underwriter—Hardy & Hardy, New York, N. Y.

National Semiconductor Corp.
May 11, 1961 filed 75,000 shares of capital stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The design,
development, manufacture and sale of quality transistors
for military and industrial use. Proceeds — For new

equipment, plant expansion, working capital, and other
corporate purposes. Office—Mallory Plaza Bldg., Dan-
bury, Conn. Underwriters— Lee Higginson Corp., New
York City and Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, Minneapolis
(managing). ;

New York Trap Rock Corp.
May 19, 1961 filed 175,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The quarry¬

ing, processing and marketing of crushed stone. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion. Office—162 Old Mill Road, West
Nyack, N. Y. Underwriter—Smith, Barney & Co., New

. York-. City (managing).. •
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Nissen Trampoline Co.
May 4, 1961 (letter of notification) 9,400 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—At the market. Proceeds—
For the selling stockholders. Office—930 27th Ave., S.W.,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Underwriter — Yates, Heit'ner &
Woods, St. Louis, Mo.

• Nitrogen Oil Well Service Co.

May 22, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock.
Prices—$10 per share for 51,000 shares to be offered to

Big Three Welding Company; $10 per share for not
less than 24,500 shares to be offered to holders (other
than Big Three) of the outstanding common on the basis
of one new share for each 1V5 shares held; and $10.60
per any unsubscribed shares. Business—The company
furnishes high pressure nitrogen to the oil and gas
industry. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, in¬
cluding $880,000 for the purchase of 20 additional liquid
nitrogen high pressure pumping units. Office—3602 W.
11th St., Houston, Texas. Underwriter — Underwood,
Neuhaus & Co., Inc., Houston, Texas.
North Electric Co.

March 30, 1961 filed 22,415 shares of common stock to be
offered for subscription by stockholders of record May
15. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
This subsidiary of L. M. Ericsson Telephone Co. of
Stockholm, Sweden,^manufactures telecommunications
equipment, remote control systems, electromechanical
and electronic components, and power supply assemblies.
Proceeds—To repay loans and for working capital. Of¬
fice—553 South Market Street, Galion, Ohio. Under¬
writer—None.

• Northern Illinois Gas Co. (6/22-7/11)
May 24, 1961 filed 450,037 shares of common stock to be
offered for subscription by stockholders on the basis of
one new share for each 16 shares held of record June 22.
with rights to expire July 11. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For construction. Office—50 Fox

St., Aurora, 111. Underwriters — First Boston, Corp., and
Glore, Forgan & Co., both of New York City.

Oceanarium, Inc.
Mav 9° iQfit filed 125,000 shares of common stock, of
which 62,500 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 62,500 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business—The company operates "Marineland
of the Pacific," an exhibition of fish and trained aquatic
animals, near Los Angeles, Calif. Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital. Office—Marineland, Los Angeles County,
Calif. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York City.

Ohio-Franklin Fund, Inc.
Feb. 3, 1961 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock to
be offered to investors through a tax-free exchange of
shares for securities of a selected list of companies. Ex¬
change Price—Net asset value (expected to be $10 per
share). Business—A new fund which provides a medium
through which holders of blocks of securities may obtain
diversification and continuous professional investment
management without incurring Federal capital gains tax
liability upon the exchange. Proceeds—For investment.
Office—51 North High Street, Columbus, Ohio. Dis¬
tributor—The Ohio Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Old Empire, Inc.

May 1, 1961 filed $700,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1971. Price — At par. Business— The
manufacture, packaging and distribution of cosmetics,
pharmaceuticals and household, chemical and industrial
specialties. Proceeds—For the repayment of bank loans,
property improvements and working capital. Office—
865 Mt. Prospect Avenue, Newark, N. J. Underwriter—
Laird, Bissell & Meeds, Wilmington, Del.
Olson Co. of Sarasota, Inc.

April 26, 1961 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—
To repay loans, purchase equipment and raw materials
and for working capital. Address—P. O. Box 2430, Sara¬
sota, Fla. Underwriter—None.

One Maiden Lane Fund, Inc.
April 7, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$3 per share. Business—This is a new mutual
fund which will hold only convertible debentures and
U. S. Treasury bonds. Proceeds—For investment. Office
—One Maiden Lane, New York City. Underwriter—G. F.
Nicholls & Co., Inc., New York City. Offering — Ex¬
pected about mid-June.

Ormont Drug & Chemical Co., Inc.
May 2, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—Manufacturers of drugs. Proceeds—For expansion,
and working capital. Office—38-01 23rd Ave., Long Is¬
land City, N. Y. Underwriter—Havener Securities Corp.,
New York, N. Y.
it Outdoor Development Co., Inc.
May 25, 1961 filed $2,705,GOO of subordinated debentures
due June 1, 1976, warrants to purchase 108,200 shares of
common stock, and 324.600 shares of common stock to
be offered for public sale in 54,100 units, each consist¬
ing of $50 of debentures with an attached warrant to
purchase two common shares, and six shares of common.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
construction, sale and financing of shell homes. Proceeds
■—To repay debt; establish a branch sales office, and for
working capital. Office—Walden Drive. Augusta, Ga.
Underwriter—Granbery, Marache & Co., New York City.
it Pacific Gas & E'ectric Co. (6/13)
May 24, 1961 filed 896,470 shares of common stock, co
be offered for subscription by stockholders on the basis
of one new share for each 20 shares held of record June

13, with rights to expire July 5. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—For the repayment of bank
loans, and for construction. Office—245 Market St., San

Francisco, Calif. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New
York City.

^Packer's Super Markets, Inc.
May 25, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$6 per share. Business—The operation of 22 retail
self - service food stores in the New York City area.
Proceeds— For general corporate purposes. Office — 25
53rd St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters — Milton D.
Blauner & Co., Inc., and M. L. Lee Co., Inc., both of
New York City (managing).

Panacolor, Inc. (6/5)
Feb. 24, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par
20 cents). Price—$4 per share. Business—The company
plans to engage in the business of developing and print¬
ing color film primarily for the motion picture and tele¬
vision industries. Proceeds—For the construction of two
machines to print color film by the Panacolor Process;
for sales promotion, market development and officers'
salaries; for mortgage and interest payments; and for
working capital. Office—6660 Santa Monica Blvd., Holly¬
wood, Calif. Underwriter — Federman, Stonehill & Co.,
New York City (managing).

Pan American Resources, Inc.
May 11, 1961 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$7 per share. Office—600
Glendale Federal Bldg., Glendale 3, Calif. Underwriter
—Fred Martin & Co., 1101 Woodland Dr., Norman, Okla.

it Patent Resources, Inc.
May 24, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany was organized in November 1960 to acquire, exploit
and develop patents, and to assist inventors in develop¬
ing and marketing their inventions. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office — 608 Fifth Ave., New
York City. Underwriters—N. A. Hart & Co., Bayside,
N. Y., Darius, Inc., New York City and E. J. Roberts &
Co., Inc., Ridgewood, N. J.
Peninsula Publishing & Printing Corp.

April 27, 1961 (letter of notification) 57,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—Newspaper publishers. Proceeds—For sales pro¬

motion; construction of a storage building; repayment of
a loan and working capital. Office — 379 Central Ave.,
Lawrence, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Arnold, Wilkens &
Co., New York, N. Y.
Pennsylvania Electric Co. (6/5)

March 28, 1961 filed $12,000,000 of debentures, due 1986.
Office—222 Levergood Street,,. Johnstown, Pa. Under¬
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding. The
company has never before issued debentures. However,
the following underwriters bid on the last issue of bonds:
Blyth & Co., Inc., and Harriman Ripley & Co. (jointly);
First Boston Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. Bids—To be received at 80 Pine Street, 37th floor,
on June 5 at noon (DST). Information Meeting—To be
held at the above address on June 2 at 10 a.m. (DST).
Perini Corp.

March 30, 1961 filed 1,451,998 shares of common stock
(par $1), of which 1,350,000 are to be offered for public
sale by the company, and 101,998 outstanding shares by
the present holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The company is engaged in the
construction and general contracting business in the
U. S. and Canada and recently entered the real estate
development field. In addition it will control and operate
the National League Baseball Club of Milwaukee, Inc.
Proceeds—To repay loans and for general corporate pur¬

poses. Office — 73 Mt. Wayte Ave., Framingham, Mass.
Underwriters—F. S. Moseley & Co., Boston, Mass., and
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, New York City.

Permian Corp. (6/12-16)
April 28, 1961 filed 285,000 outstanding shares of com¬
mon stock to be offered for public sale by the present
holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment
Business—The marketing of crude oil. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office — 611 West Texas
Street, Midland, Texas. Underwriters—Lehman Brothers
and Shearson, Hammill & Co., both of New York City
(managing).

it Philadelphia Laboratories, Inc.
May 26, 1961 filed 75,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$8 per share. Business—The development, manufac¬
ture and sale of pharmaceuticals, vitamins and veterinary
products. Proceeds— For the repayment of debt, and
other corporate purposes. Office— 400 Green Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Woodcock, Moyer,
Fricke, & French, Inc., Philadelphia.
Photronics Corp. (6/15)

Feb. 24, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents), to be offered for subscription by stockholders
on the basis of three new shares for each four shares

held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The design, development and manufacture, of optical
and electro-optical systems and components used in
aerial reconnaissance, photo-interpretation, photo-gram-
metry and optical scanning devices. Proceeds — For
working capital, research and development, and new
equipment. Office—134-08 36th Road, Flushing, N. Y.
Underwriter—L. D. Sherman & Co., New York City.
• Pickwick Organization, Inc.
May 23, 1961 filed 110,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$5 per share. Business—The company is engaged
in the real estate and construction business. Proceeds—
Net proceeds, estimated at $444,000, will be used to buy
land for shell homes construction and to start building
the homes ($175,000), to repay a bank note ($65,000),
with the balhnce for working capital. Office—Hunting¬
ton Station, New York. Underwriters—Theodore Arrin &
Co., Inc., Katzenberg, Sour & Co., and Underhill Secu¬
rities Corp., all of New York City.,

Pickwick Recreation Center, Inc.
April 21, 1961 (letteb of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (no par). . Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—To pay for construction, .working capital and, general
corporate purposes. Office—921-1001 Riverside Drive,
Burbank, Calif. Underwriter—Fairman & Co., Los An¬
geles, Calif. ?
Pilgrim Helicopter Services, Inc.

April 25, 1961 (letter of notification) 16,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$5.50 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office — Investment
Bldg., Washington, D. C. Underwriter — Sade & Co.,
Washington, D. C.

Plasticon Corp.
May 8, 1961 filed 665,666 shares of common stock, of
which 90,666 shares are to be publicly offered, 25,000
shares are to be offered to Leyghton-Paige Corp., 150,000
shares are to be offered to Leyghton-Paige stockholders
on the basis of one Plasticon share for each three
Leyghton-Paige shares held, and 400,000 shares are to
be offered to holders of the company's $1,200,000 of 5%
promissory notes. Price — $3 per share, in all cases.
Business—The manufacture of large plastic containers.
Proceeds—To discharge the indebtedness represented by
Plasticon's 5% promissory notes, with the balance for
more equipment and facilities. Office — Minneapolis,
Minn. Underwriter—None.

it Piatt Corp.
May 29, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of class A stock. Price
—$5 per share. Proceeds—For investment in real estate

properties and other corporate purposes. Office—New
York City. Underwriter—None.

it Polymetric Devices Co.
May 24, 1961 filed 90,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$3.75 per share. Business—The company sells devices
for the measurement or control of pressure, temperature,
torque, acceleration, displacement, strain and force.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—130 South Easton
Rd., Glenside, Pa. Underwriter — Weil & Co., Inc.,
Washington, D. C.

Power Designs Inc.
March 31, 1961 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Business—The design,
manufacture and sale of power supply equipment for the
conversion of commercial AC power. Proceeds—To re¬

pay loans, for expansion and working capital. Office—
1700 Shames Drive, Westbury, N. Y.- Underwriter—
Pistell, Crow, Inc., New York City.
Precision Specialties, Inc.

May 15, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture of precision instruments. ' Pro¬
ceeds—To repay loans for construction, purchase of
equipment; research and development, and working cap¬
ital. Office—Hurffville, N. J. Underwriter—Harrison &
Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 1
• Public Service Electric & Gas Co. (6/7)
May 18, 1961 filed 900,000 shares of common stock (no
par). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For the repayment of bank loans and for construction.
Office—80 Park Place, Newark, N. J. Underwriter—
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., New York
City (managing).

Q-Line Instrument Corp.
May 8, 1961 (letter of notification) 65,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$4 per share. Busi¬
ness—The manufacturers of technical equipment. Pro¬
ceeds—For relocation of business; new equipment; ex¬

pansion, and working capital. Office — 1562-61st St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—William, David & Motti,
Inc., New York, N. Y.

RMS Electronics, Inc.
April 12, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 25 cents). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture of television and FM radio an¬

tennae. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Ad¬
dress—2016 Bronxdale Ave., Bronx, N. Y. Underwriter—
Martinelli & Co., New York, N. Y.
• Ram Electronics, Inc. (6/12-16)
Dec. 28, 1960 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares oi
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Busi¬
ness—Manufacturers of electronic and replacement parts
for television receivers and other electrical circuits. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—600 In-*
dustrial Ave., Paramus, N. J. Underwriter—General Se¬
curities Co., Inc., 101 West 57th St., New York City.
it Real Estate Investing Association, Inc.
May 22, 1961 filed $50,000,000 series A 6% 20-year par¬
ticipating notes to be issued in 2,000 units of $25,000
each. Price—At 100% of principal amount. Business—
The company was organized in February 1961 to invest
in first mortgages on income producing properties and
in land on which buildings have been erected. Proceeds
—For investment. Office—60 East 42nd St., New York
City. Underwriter—None.
• Real Estate Investment Trust of America

(6/12-16)
March 31, 1961 filed 500,000 shares of beneficial interest
in the Trust. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness—The Trust which was organized in 1955 to acquire
the assets of three Massachusetts business trusts now

holds real estate properties in 12 states and the District
of Columbia. Proceeds— For investment. Office— 294
Washington St., Boston, Mass. Underwriters — Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis; Kidder, Peabody & Co., and
Lee Higginson Corp., all of New York City.

Recco, Inc.
April 17, 1961 (letter of notification)) 60,000 shares of
class A common stock (par one cent). Price—$5 per

Continued on page 42
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share. Proceeds—To open a new licensed department in
1961. Office—1211 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo. Under¬
writer—Midland Securities Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Recreation Enterprises, Inc. (6/26-30)
March 16, 1961 filed 110,000 units of common stock and
warrants, each unit to consist of one share of class A
common and two common stock purchase warrants for
the purchase of class A common (one exercisable at $5.50
per share for 18 months and the other at $6 per share
within 36 months). Price—$5 per unit. Business—The
company plans to operate a chain of bowling alleys in
ti.e midwestern states, initially in Missouri and Kansas.
Proceeds—For the building of bowling centers. Office—
6000 Independence Ave., Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter
—I. M. Simon & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

; Reher Simmons Research Inc.

May 8, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of capital stock. Price—
$6 per share. Business—The research and development
of processes in the field of surface and biochemistry.
Proceeds—For plant construction, equipment, research
and development, sales promotion and working capital.
Office—545 Broad St., Bridgeport, Conn. Underwriter
—McLaughlin, Kaufmann & Co., New York City (man¬
aging). '■ ■ -.7V.

• Renaire Foods, Inc. (6/5)
March 30, 1961 filed $600,000 of debentures, 6y2% con¬
vertible series due 1976, to be offered for public sale by
the company and 125,000 shares of common stock, (par $1) •

of which 100,000 shares are to be offered for sale by the
company and 25,000 outstanding shares by the present
holders thereof. Price—At 100% of principal amount,
for the debentures and $6 per share for the stock.
Business—The retail distribution of food freezers, frozen
foods, groceries, vitamins, proprietary medicines and
sundries, principally in the Philadelphia and Baltimore
trading areas. Proceeds—For construction, the purchase
of installment contracts resulting from the sales of food
and freezers, and for working capital. Office—770 Bal¬
timore Pike, Springfield, Pa. Underwriter—P. W. Brooks
& Co., Inc., New York City.

RlpJey Co., Inc.
May 19, 1961 filed 82,500 shares of common stock, of
which 25,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 57,500 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business—The manufacture and distribution of

photoelectric street light controls, centrifugal blowers
and other electronic equipment. Proceeds—For new

product development. Office—One Factory Street, Mid-
dletown, Conn. Underwriter— Dominick & Dominick,
New York City (managing).

Rockower Brothers, Inc.
May 1, 1861 filed 140,000 outstanding shares of common
stock (par 30 cents) to be offered for public sale by the
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The retail sale .of men's and boys'
clothing. Proceeds—For the selling stockholders. Office
—160 West Lehigh Avenue, Philadelphia. Underwriter
•—Drexel & Co., Philadelphia.

^ Rorer (William H.), Inc.
May 24, 1961 filed 130,000 outstanding shares of common
stock to be offered for public sale by the present holders
thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The manufacture and sale of pharmaceuticals. Pro¬
ceeds — For the account of the selling stockholders.
Office — 4865 Stenton Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Under¬
writers—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York City and
Schmidt, Roberts & Parke, Philadelphia( managing).
it Rowan Controller Co.
May 29, 1961 filed 50,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For the re¬

tirement of debt and product expansion. Office—Balti¬
more, Md. Underwriter—Stern Bros. & Boyce, Baltimore,
Md.

• Ruth Outdoor Advertising Co., Inc. (6/5 9)
March 10, 1961 (letter of notification) 80,000 shares of
class A stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Bush
ness—Outdoor advertising. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Address — R. D. No. 2, Albany, N. Y
Underwriter—Lewis & Stoehr, New York, N. Y.
St. Louis Capital. Inc. (6/5-9)

April 11, 1961 filed 750.000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—$10 per share. Business—A new small busi¬
ness investment company. Proceeds — For investment.
Office—611 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. Underwriters—
Hornblower & Weeks, New York City and I. M. Simon
& Co., St. Louis (co-managers).
• Schneider (Walter J.) Corp. (6/16)
March 30, 1961 filed 120,000 shares of class A common

(par 10 cents). Price—$5 per share. Business—Organ¬
ized on March 24, 1961, the company plans to engage in
the real estate business and allied activities. Proceeds
-—For general corporate purposes. Office—67 West 44th
Street, New York City. Underwriters—Brand, Grumel
& Seigel, Inc., and Kesselman & Co., Inc., both of New
York City.

Science Capital Corp.
May 9, 1961 filed 450,000 shares of common stock. Price
-—$8 per share. Business—A small business investment
company. Proceeds—For investment. Office—Juniper &
Walnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriters—Blair &
Co., Inc., New York City; Stroud & Co., Inc., and Wood¬
cock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Philadelphia, Pa.

Scope, Inc.
March 28, 1961 filed 75,000 shares of common stock.
Price —To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
research and development of projects for agencies of the
XJ. S. Government. Proceeds—For the repayment of
debt, production and marketing of new products, and

for working capital. Office—121 Fairfax Drive, Falls
Church, Va. Underwriter—Hodgdon & Co., Inc., Wasn-
ington, D. C, Offering—Imminent.

Seaboard Electronic Corp. (7/3)
April 26, 1961 filed 100,000 outstanding shares of com¬
mon stock to be offered for public sale by the present
holders thereof. Price—$5.50 per share. Business—The
manufacture of warning signals, control boxes, inter-
valometers and related equipment for aircraft and mis¬
sile application. Proceeds—For the selling stockholders.
Office—417 Canal Street, New York City. Underwriter
—Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New York City (managing).

Search Investments;.Corp. (6/12)
Jan. 4, 1961 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$1 per share. Business—A non-diversified closed-end
investment company. Proceeds— For working capital
and for investments. Office—1620 Rand Tower, Minne¬
apolis, Minn. Underwriter—None. /•'•;/ in¬
securities Credit Corp.

Jan. 27, 1961 filed $3,000,000 of 6% series A subordi¬
nated debentures. Price—100% of principal amount.
Business— The company and its subsidiaries are engaged
in the retail financing of new and used automobiles, mo¬
bile homes, appliances, furniture and farm equipment for
purchasers, and the wholesale financing of dealers' in¬
ventories of such automobiles and direct lending to con¬

sumers, and the writing of automobile, credit life, and
other types of insurance. Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal. Office—1100 Bannock Street, Denver, Colo. Under¬
writer—None.

Security Acceptance Corp.
March 7, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of class A common
stock and $400,000 of 7V2% 10-year debenture bonds, to
be offered in units consisting of $100 of debentures ano
25 shares of stock. Price—$200 per unit. Business—The
purchase of conditional sales contracts on home appli¬
ances. Proceeds — For working capital and expansion.
Office—724 9th St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None.

Servonic Instruments, Inc.
April 26, 1961 filed 95,000 shares of no par common

stock, of which 50,000 shares are to be offered for public
sale by the company and 45,000 shares by the present
holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The research, design, development, manufac¬
ture and sale of precision devices consisting primarily of
electromechanical transducers, for a variety of military,
industrial and scientific use*,. Proceeds—For new equip¬
ment, plant expansion and working capital. Office—
1644 Whittier, Calif. Underwriter^ C. E/'Unterberg,
Towbin Co., New York City. .■ VV -

Shasta Minerals & Chemical Co.

April 24, 1961 filed 500,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$2.50 per share. Business—Acquisition, develop¬
ment, and exploration of mining properties. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office — 1406 Walker
Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—None.
* Shelley Urethane Industries, Inc.
May 24, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price
To be supplied by amendment. Business-—The manufac¬
ture, converting and distribution of urethane foam
products to industry. Proceeds — For expansion, new
equipment, repayment of debt, and working capital. Of¬
fice—4542 East Dunham St., City of Commerce, Calif.
Underwriter — Garat & Polonitza, Inc., Los Angeles;
(managing).

Shepard Airtronics, Inc.
April 26, 1961 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price— $4 per share.
Business—The manufacture of high altitude breathing
and ventilation equipment. Proceeds—For repayment of
loans; new equipment, research and development, plant *
improvement, purchase of inventory, advertising and
working capital. Office — 787 Bruckner Boulevard,
Bronx, N. Y. Underwriter—L. C. Wegard & Co., 28 West
State St., Trenton, N. J.
Sherman Co.

March 29, 1961 filed 1,096 of limited partnership shares
Price — $5,000 per unit. Business— The company was
formed on March 15, 1961 to acquire the Hotel Sherman
in Chicago. Proceeds—To purchase the above property.
Office—10 E. 40th Street, New York City. Underwriter
—None.

Sica Skiffs, Inc.
April 19, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
manufacture and sale of "sea skiffs" a type of inboard
motor boat. Proceeds—For the repayment of debt, the
development of retail outlets, property improvement,
and working capital. Office—Toms River, N. J. Under¬
writer—Warner, Jennings. Mandel & Longstreth, Phila¬
delphia (managing). Offering—Expected in early July.
Slater Electric Inc.

May 18, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of class A stock, of
which 100.000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the company and 50,009 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price— To be supplied by
amendment. Business— The manufacture of electrical

equipment, principally wiring devices and lighting con¬
trols used in industrial, commercial and residential
buildings. Proceeds—To reduce outstanding loans, pur¬
chase additional equipment, and for working capital.
Office—45 Sea Cliff Avenue, Glen Cove, L. I., N. Y.
Underwriter—C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co., New York
City (managing).
• Sony Corp. (6/7)
April 28, 1861 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock
(par 50 yen). The underwriters will deliver to pur¬

chasers, ADR's evidencing American Depositary Shares
(each representing 10 shares of Sony common). Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The manu¬

facture and sale of transistorized radio and television re¬

ceivers, magnetic tape recorders and other electronic
equipment. Proceeds— For expansion. Office — Tokyo,
Japan. Underwriters—Smith, Barney & Co., and The
Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., both of New York City.

Sony Corp.
May 3, 1961 filed 798,200 shares of common stock (par
59 yen) to be offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders resident in the U. S., on the basis of one new
share for each share held of record March 1. Price—At
par (about 14 cents). Business — The manufacture and
sale of transistorized radio and television receivers, mag¬
netic tape recorders and other electronic equipment.
Proceeds—For expansion. Office—Tokyo, Japan. Under¬
writer—None.

• Southeastern Capital Corp.
May 16, 1961 filed 5o0,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—$12.50 per share. Business—A small busi¬
ness investment company. Proceeds:— For investment.
Office—Life & Ca malty Tower, Nashville, Term. Under¬
writer—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, New York
City (managing). ■ . '• f ■ ■>.'> ■ Y- Y?:.■.

-fa Southern American Fire Insurance Co.

May 19, 1961 (letter of notification) 23.500 shares of
common stock (par $4). Price—$10 per share. Office—
c/o Guilmartin, Bartel & Ashman, 1527 Alfred I. du
Pont Building, Miami, Fla. Underwriters—Beil & Hough,
Inc., St. Petersburg, Fla.; Noiting, Nichol & O'Donnell,
Inc., Pensacola, Fla.; Sterling, Grace & Co., New York
City. . /"./ y : y;'-
★ Southern Discount Co.
May 24, 1961 (letter of notification) $95,000 of 5% sub- *
crdinated debentures (series G) to be offered in de¬
nominations of $500 and $1,000 due Oct. 1, 1975. Price—
At par. Office—919 W. Peachtree Street, N. E., Atlanta,
Ga. Underwriter—None.

Southern Electric Generating Co. (6/15)
May 8, 1961 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds
due June 1, 1992. Proceeds—For construction. Office—
600 North 18th Street, Birmingham, Ala. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Previous
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith Inc. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co.; White, Weld & Co., and Kidder,
Peabody & Co. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co.; Equitable Securities Corp., and Drexel &
Co., (jointly); First Boston Corp. Bids—To be received
June 15 at 11 a.m. (DST) in Room 1600, 250 Park Ave¬
nue, New York City. Information Meeting—Scheduled
for June 12 at 3 p.m., (DST) on 5th floor of 55 Wall
Street, New York City. •.

-k Southern Realty & Unities Corp.
May 26, 1961 filed $3,140,009 of 6% convertible deben¬
tures due 1976, wich warrants to purchase 31,490 common '
shares, to be offered for public sale in units of $500 of
debentures and warrants for five common shares. Price
—Ac io0% of principal amount. Business—The develop¬
ment of unimproved land in Florida. Proceeds—For ;he '
repayment of debt, the development of property, work-
ing capital and other corporate purposes. Office—1674 "
Meridian Avenue, Miami Beach, Fla. Underwriters—
Hirsch & Co., and Lee Higginson Corp., both of New
York City (managing).
Southfand Life Insurance Co. (6/5-9)

March 28, 1961 filed 80,000 shares of common stock, to 1
be offered to holders of the outstanding common on the 1
basis of one new share for each five shares held. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To pur- •
chase the 55% of the outstanding common • stock of-
Carolina Life Insurance Co. not heretofore owned by :
the issuer. Office—Dallas, Texas. Underwriter—Equi¬
table Securities Corp., Nashville, Tenn. (managing)..-.
ic Southwestern Slates Telephone Co. . \
May 29, 1961 filed 110,000 shares of common stock. Price 1

—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For con-.1
struction. Office—300 Montgomery St., San Francisco]'
Calif. Underwriter—Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco.
(managing).
• Special Metalr, tec. (6/2S)
May 16, 1961 filed $2 656,250 principal amount of 6%
subordinated debentures due July 1, 1976 and 159,375'
shares of common stock (par $2) to be offered for public
sale in units of $50 of debentures and three common-

shares. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The company has contracted to buy the Metals Divi¬
sion of Kelsey-Hayes Co., and will produce special high
temperature metal alloys by vacuum melting for use in
jet aircraft engines. Proceeds—To repay a bank loan.]
Office — New Hartford, N. Y. Underwriter—White,
Weld & Co., Inc., and Lehman Brothers, both of New
York City (managing). / ;,t, ' l
® Spesd-O-Prinl Business Mac'tines Corp,
May 24, 1961 filed 125,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com-,

pany manufactures and sells office copy - making,
machines and accessories. Proceeds -— To pay off
notes in the amount of $422 816, with the ba^nce for
general corporate purposes. Office—Chicago. 111. ' Un¬
derwriter—Rodman & Renshaw, Chicago, 111. (manag¬
ing).

Spencer Laboratories, Inc.
May 1, 1961 (letter of notification) 1,624 shares of class
A common stock (no par) to be offered for subscription
by stockholders on the basis of four shares for each five
shares held, with the unsubscribed shares to be sold to
the public. Price—To stockholders, $100 per share; to
the public, $110 per share. Business—Manufacturers of
Pharmaceuticals. Proceeds — For testing new products,
inventories; marketing and general corporate purposes.
Office—10 Pine St., Morristown. N. J. Underwriter—E.
T. Andrews & Co., Hartford, Copn.
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Standard Brands Paint Co.

May 2, 1961 filed 265,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The manufacture and direct retail sale of paints, enam¬
els, varnishes and allied products in the Southern Cali¬
fornia area. Proceeds—For the repayment of debt, the
retirement of outstanding 8% debentures and for ex¬

pansion. Office — 4300 W. 190th St., Torrance, Calif..
Underwriters—Sutro Bros. & Co., and Allen & Co., both
of New York City (managing). Offering—Expected in
June. .

Standard Security Life Insurance Co. of N. Y.
March 27, i961 filed 162,000 shares of common stock
to be offered for subscription by holders of common and
class A stock on the basis of two new shares for each five
shares held.. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The writing of life, accident and health in¬
surance. .Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—111 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Underwriter—
None. 7 ■

State Loan & Finance Corp.
May 18, 1961 filed $25,000,000 of sinking fund deben¬
tures due 1981. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—Consumer finance. Proceeds—For the repay¬
ment of loans. Office—1200 18th Street, N. W., Washing¬
ton, D. C. Underwriters—Johnston, Lemon & Co., Wash¬
ington, D. C., and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co., New "fork City (managing).

• Stratton Corp. (6/16)
March 3, 1961 filed $650,000 of 5% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures, due Dec. 1, 1981. Price—At 100% of
principal amount. Business—The development and op¬
eration of a winter and summer recreational resort on

Stratton Mountain in southern Vermont. Proceeds—For
construction. Office—South Londonderry, Vt. Under¬
writer—Cooley & Co., Hartford, Conn.

Sun Valley Associates
March 30, 1961 (letter of notification) $205,000 of lim¬
ited partnership interests to be offered in units of $5,000,
or fractional units of not less than $2,500. Proceeds—For
working capital. Address — Harlingen, Texas. Under¬
writer—First Realty Syndicators, 11 E. 44th Street, New
York, N. Y.

Sunnyside Telephone Co.
April 13, 1961 (letter of notification) 87,664 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds
—For a new building and equipment. Address—Clack¬
amas, Oreg. Underwriter—June S. Jones Co., Portland,
Oreg. , /./
Super Food Services, Inc.

April 14, 1961 filed 60,000 shares of common stock (par
one cent), of which 30,000 shares are to be offered for
public sale by the company and 30,000 outstanding shares
by the present holders thereof: Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The company and its subsidiaries
distribute food products to about 643 independently
owned IGA retail grocery stores in Ohio, Florida, New
York, New Jersey and Michigan. Proceeds—For working
capital. Office—105 South LaSalle St., Chicago, 111. Un¬
derwriter — Shearson, Hammill & Co., New York City
(managing).
Supermarkets Operating Co.

May 10, 1961 filed 125,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The opera¬
tion of a chain of "Shop-Rite" supermarkets and the
'production and marketing of "Huber's Sunbeam"
bakery products. Proceeds — For working capital, and
general corporate purposes. Office—1416 Morris Ave.,
Union, N. J. Underwriters—Robert Garrett & Sons, Bal¬
timore, Md., and G. HT Walker & Co., New York City.
Superstition Mountain Enterprises, Inc.

(7/10-14)
Jan. 30, 1961 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock.
Price— $2.50 per share. Business— The company was
formed in March, 1959 to develop real property at the
foot of Superstition Mountain near Apache Junction,
Ariz. It has developed part of the property to form the
Apacheland Sound Stage and Western Street, architec¬
turally designed for the 1870 period, which is used for
the shooting of the motion picture and television pro¬
ductions. Proceeds—To purchase and develop additional
property. Office—Apache Junction, Ariz. Underwriter
:—None.

• Supronics Corp.
May 29, 1961 filed 90,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For the re¬

payment of bank loans and other corporate purposes.
Office—Perth Amboy, N. J. Underwriters—Amos Treat
& Co., Inc., and Standard Securities Corp., both of New
York City and Bruno-Lenchner, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa.
• Survivors'. Benefit Insurance Co. (7/3)
March 30, 1961 filed 50,000 shares of common stock to
be offered initially to stockholders and thereafter to

policyholders, employees and company representatives.
Price—$21.70 per share. Business — The company is
qualified to write life insurance in the state of Missouri.
Proceeds—For expansion of the business into other states
and for resei vesi Office — 4725 Wyandotte St., Kansas
City, Mo. Underwriter—Nore.

Suva! Industries Inc.

April 27, 1961 filed 125,000 shares of common stock, of
which 100,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the company and 25,000 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price—$4 per share. Busines?—
The manufacture of supported vinyl plastic sheeting for
the automobile, furniture and clothing industries. Pro¬
ceeds—For additional equipment, product expansion and
working capital. Office—Cantiagua Road, Westbury,
N. Y. Underwriters—Milton D. Blauner & Co., and
Brukenfeld & Co., both of New York City. Offering—
Expected about mid-June.

llr T. V. Development Corp.
Iviay 26, 1961 filed 100,000 snares of common stock. Price'
—$5 per share. Business—The manuiacture and sale of

replacement knobs for television sets. Proceeds—For the
repayment of debt, the expansion of product lines and
working capital. Office—469 Jericho Turnpike, Mineola,
N. Y. Underwriters^—Kesselman & Co., and Brand,
Grumet & Seigel Inc., both of New York City (manag¬
ing).-

Taddeo Bowling & Leasing Corp.
March 31, 1961 filed $600,000 of 8% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1971, 125,000 shares of common
stock and 50,000 class A warrants to purchase common
stock to be offered for public sale in units consisting of
$240 of debentures, 50 common shares and 20 warrants.
Price — $640 per unit. Business — The construction of
bowling centers. Proceeds—For construction and work¬

ing capital. Office—873 Merchants Road, Rochester, N. Y.
Underwriter—Lomasney, Loving & Co., New York City
(managing). Offering—Expected in June.

Taffet Electronics, Inc. (6/30)
April 28, 1961 filed 132,000 shares of common stock.
Price— $3 per share. Business— The manufacture of
electronic equipment, principally electronic test equip¬
ment, partial electronic systems and assemblies, and the
fabrication of electronic components, for use primarily
in the communications field. Proceeds—For additional

equipment, capital improvements and working capital.
Office—27-01 Brooklyn Queens Expressway, Woodside,
N. Y. Underwriters—Fialkov & Co., Inc. (managing);
Stanley Heller & Co., Amos Treat & Co., Inc., all of New
York City.

it Taft Broadcasting Co.
May 26, 1961 filed 376,369 outstanding shares of com¬
mon stock to be offered for public sale by the present
holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The operation of TV and radio broadcasting
stations. Proceeds—For the selling stockholders. Office
—1906 Highland Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio. Underwriter
—Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc., New York City (manag¬
ing).
• Tassette, Inc. (6/5)
Feb. 15, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of class A stock. Price
—$12 per share. Business—The company was organized
under Delaware law in 1959 to finance the exploitation
and sale of "Tassette," a patented feminine hygiene aid.
Proceeds—For advertising and promotion, market devel¬
opment, medical researcbrand administrative expenses.
Office—170 Atlantic St., Stamford, Conn.. Underwriter—
Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New York City (managing);
Bruno-Lenchner, Inc., Pittsburgh; #nd. Kgren Securities
Corp., New York City.

Tax-Exempt Public Bond Trust Fund
Jan. 16, 1961 filed $5,000,000 of interests (5,000 units).
Price—To be computed on the basis of the trustees eval¬
uation of the underlying public bonds, plus a stated
percentage (to be supplied by amendment) and dividing
the sum thereof by 5,000. Business— The trust was
formed by John Nuveen & Co., Chicago, 111., to invest in
tax-exempt obligations of states, counties, municipalities
and territories of the United States. Sponsor — John
Nuveen & Co., 135 South La Salle Street, Chicago, 111.

Tax-Exempt Public Bond Trust Fund, Series 2
Feb. 23, 196T filed $10,000,000 (10,000 units) ownership
certificates. Price—To be filed by amendment. Business
—The fund will invest in interest bearing obligations of
states, counties, municipalities and territories- of the
U. S., and political subidivisions thereof which are be¬
lieved to be exempted from Federal income taxes. Pro¬
ceeds — For investment. Office—135 South La Salle

Street, Chicago, 111. Sponsor—John Nuveen & Co., Chi¬
cago, 111. .

Templeton, Damroth Corp. (6/12-16)
March 30, 1961 filed $445,000 of 5Vz % convertible de¬
bentures, due 1969. Price — 100% of the principal
amount. Business — The management and distribution
of shares of four investment companies, and also private
investment counselling. Proceeds—To increase the sales
efforts of subsidiaries, to establish a new finance com¬

pany, and for general corporate purposes. Office—630
Third Avenue, New York City. Underwriter—Hecker &
Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Tennessee Investors, Inc.

May 16, 1961 filed 500,000 shares of common stock to be
publicly offered, and 4,206 common shares to be offered
to holders of the outstanding common on the basis of
one new share for each nine shares held. Prices—$12.50
per share for the public offering and $11.40 per share
for the rights offering. Business—A small business in¬
vestment company. Proceeds — To finance the com¬

pany's activities of providing equity capital and long
term loans to small business concerns. Office—Life and

Casualty Tower, Nashville, Tenn. Underwriter—Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, New York City (managing).
• Terry Industries, Inc. (3/16)
Feb. 28, 1961 filed 1,728,337 shares of common stock of
which 557,333 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company and 1,171,004 shares, represent¬
ing outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account
of the present holders thereof. Price—For the company's
shares, to be related to A.S.E. prices at time of the
offering. Fo»* the stockholders' shares, the price will be
supplied by amendment. Business — The company, for¬
merly Sentry Corp., is primarily a general contractor for
heavy construction projects. Proceeds—The proceeds of
the first 12,000 shares will go to Netherlands Trading Co.
The balance of the proceeds will be used to pay past
due legal and accounting bills, to reduce current indebt¬
edness, and for working capital. Office—11-11 34th Ave.,
Long Island City, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter — (For the
company's shares only) Greenfield & Co., Inc.. New
York City. i

• Thompson Ramo Wooldridge Inc.
May 24, 1961 filed $25,000,000 of 25-year sinking fund
debentures, due 1986. Price—To be supplied by amend-"
ment. Business—The research, manufacture, and sale of
products in the missile, space, electronics and aircraft
fields. Proceeds — For general funds, including debt re¬
duction. Office—23555 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.
Underwriters—Smith, Barney & Co., New York City and
McDonald & Co., Cleveland, Ohio (managing). Offer¬
ing—Expected in late June.

Thompson-Starrett Co., Inc.
March 29, 1961 filed 1,000 outstanding shares of $0.70
cumulative convertible preferred stock (par $10) and
1,172,243 outstanding shares of common stock to be
offered for public sale by the holders thereof. Price—At
the market. Business—The design, engineering and con¬
struction of an office building and research laboratory;
and the assembling and distribution of radios, television
sets and electric organs. Proceeds—For the selling stock¬
holders. Office— 745 Fifth Avenue, New York City.
Underwriter—None. ,

Thor Power Tool Co. (6/12-16)
April 19, 1961 filed $4,000,000 of subordinated convert¬
ible debentures due June 1,1981. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Business—The manufacture of portable
tools and other industrial products. Proceeds—To retire
short-term bank loans. Office — 175 North State St.,
Aurora, 111. Underwriter—Hornblower & Weeks, New
York City (managing).

Toledo Plaza Limited Partnership (6/14)
April 7, 1961 filed $522,500 of interests in the partner¬
ship to be offered for public sale in 209 units. Price—■
$2,500 per unit. Business—The partnership was organ¬
ized under Maryland law in April 1961 to acquire, de¬
velop and operate the Toledo Plaza apartment project in
Prince George County, Md., scheduled for occupancy
in May, 1961. Proceeds—For the purchase of the above
property. Office—1411 K St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Underwriter—Hodgdon & Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.

Tonka Toys, Inc.
May 22, 1961 filed 155,000 shares of common stock (par
$1) of which 60,000 shares will be offered for public sale .

by the company and 95,000 shares by the selling stock¬
holders. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The manufacture and sale fo plastic and metal toys.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—Mound, Minn.
Underwriter—Bache & Co., New York City (managing).

Tourist Industry Development Corp. Ltd.
March 29, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of 7% subordinated de¬
benture stock due 1981, convertible into class B ordinary
stock. Price—100% of principal amount. Business—The
company was organized in 1957 for the purpose of fi¬
nancing tourist enterprises in Israel. Proceeds—To repay
advances from the State of Israel and to make loans to
various enterprises such as hotels, restaurants and trans¬
port industries. Office—Jerusalem, Israel. Underwriter
—None.

Trans World Airlines, Inc.
March 30, 1961 filed $111,235,900 of 6%% subordinated
income debentures, due 1978, with warrants being of¬
fered for subscription by stockholders on the basis of
$100 principal amount of debentures for each 6 common
shares held of record May 25, with rights to expire June
8. Price—At 100% of Principal amount. Proceeds—For
repayment of debt and general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—380 Madison Ave., New York City. Underwriter—
None. Hughes Tool Co., which owns voting trust certifi¬
cates representing 78.23% of the company's outstanding
stock, has agreed to purchase enough of the unsub¬
scribed for debentures, if any, to provide the company
with at least $100,000,000. • • ,

it Transcontinent Television Corp.
May 25, 1961 filed 400,000 outstanding shares of class B
common stock to be offered for public sale by the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business — The operation of six television and
seven radio broadcasting stations. Proceeds—For the
selling stockholders. Office — 70 Niagara St., Buffalo,
N. Y. Underwriters—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., and
Bear, Stearns & Co., both of New York City (managing).

Transcontinental Investment Co.
March 15, 1961 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For advances to subsidiaries. Office—278 S. Main

Street, Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Continental
Securities Corp., 627 Continental Bank Building, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
Trebor Oil Co. Ltd.

May 1, 1961 filed $150,000 of limited partnership inter¬
ests to be offered for public sale in 150 units. Price—
$1,000 per unit. Proceeds—For the acquisition of oil
leases and the development of, thereof. Office—213
First National Bank Building, Abilene, Texas. Under¬
writer—None.

Triangle Instrument Co. (6/13)
March 30, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness — The manufacture of precision instruments and
components. Proceeds—For equipment, inventory, the
repayment of debt, and working capital. Office—Oak
Drive and Cedar Place, Syosset, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter
—Armstrong & Co., Inc., New York City.
Tungsten Mountain Mining Co.

April 7, 1961 (letter of notification) 400,000 shares of
common stock (par 25 cents). Price — 62J/2 cents per
share. Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—511 Secu¬
rities Bldg., Seattle, Wash. Underwriter—H. P. Pratt &
Co., Inc., Seattle, Wash.

Continued on page 44
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Turbodyne Corp.
May 10, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$2 per share. Business — The research, development,
manufacturing and marketing of space and rocket en¬

gines, and related activities. Proceeds—For research and

development, and working capital. Office—1346 Con¬
necticut Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C.,; Underwriter—
T. J. McDonald & Co., Washington, D. C.

Union Oil Co. of California (6/21)
May 18, 1961 filed $60,000,000 of debentures due June
1, 1986 and $60,000,000 of convertible subordinated de¬
bentures due June 1, 1991. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For the retirement of the out-/
standing $120,000,000 3V4% convertible subordinate de¬
bentures due April 1, 1981. < Office—Union Oil Center,
Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—Dillon, Read &1 Co.,
Inc., New York City (managing).
• Union Tank Car Co. (6/5-9)
April 28, 1961 filed $40,000,000 of sinking fund deben¬
tures due Aug. 1, 1986. Business—The furnishing of
railway tanks cars to shippers of petroleum products and
other liquids. Proceeds—For the retirement of a bank
loan. Office—228 N. La Salle Street, Chicago, 111. Un¬
derwriters—Smith, Barney & Co. Inc., and Blunt Ellis &
Simmons, Chicago (managing).

- United Electro Plastics Corp.
May 15, 1961 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.15 per share.
Office—510 First Ave. N., Minneapolis, Minn. Under¬
writer—None.

• United Foods, Inc.
May 25, 1961 filed 125,000 shares of common stock. Price
-—$8.50 per share. Business—The storing of grain for a
U. S. Government agency; cold storage warehousing;
the freezing, packaging and marketing of vegetables;
the freezing and packaging of shrimp; the feeding and
marketing of fattened cattle, and the operation of a
small business financing company. Proceeds—For ex¬

pansion and working capital. Office—1235 Shadowdale,
Houston, Tex. Underwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., St.
Louis, Mo.
it United Investors Corp.
May 26, 1961 filed 76,109 shares of class A stock. Price
—$10 per share. Business—The company plans to ac¬
quire 15 realty properties in eight states. Proceeds—For
the repayment Of debt, property acquisitions, and work¬
ing capital. Office—60 E. 42nd Street, New York City.
Underwirter—None.

U. S. Fiberglass Products Co. /
April 27, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$2 per share. Business—The company plans to
manufacture fiberglass shingles, beams, purlin and other
materials. Proceeds— For working capital, inventory
and equipment, and sales promotion. Office— Clark-
ville, Texas. Underwriter—Hauser, Murdock, Rippey &
Co., Dallas, Texas.

U. S. Home & Development Corp.
May 11, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of class A capital stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business — The
planning, development and marketing of single-family-
home communities in New Jersey. Proceeds—For the
repayment of loans, purchase of land and development
of properties. Office — 52 Neil Ave., Lakewood, N. J.
Underwriter—Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, Washing¬
ton, D. C., and New York City.
• U. S. Mfg. & Galvanizing Corp. (6/9)
Jan. 3, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds— To reduce current liabilities, sales promotion,
purchase inventory, and for working capital. Office—
5165 E. 11th Avenue, Hialeah, Fla. Underwriter—Arm¬
strong & Co., Inc., 15 William St., New York, N. Y.

United Variable Annuities Fund, Inc.
April 11, 1961 filed 2,500,000 shares of stock. Price—$10
per share. Business—A new mutual fund. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—20 W. 9th Street, Kansas City, Mo.
Underwriter—Waddell & Reed, Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
Offering—Expected in the fall of 1961.

Universal Manufacturing Co. (6/15)
Feb. 23, 1961 (letter of notification) 135,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents) of which 35,000 shares are
to be offered for the account of the company and 100,000
outstanding shares, stock, by the selling stockholders
Price— $2 per share. Proceeds— For working capital
Office—516 W. 4th Street, Winona, Minn. Underwriter—
Naftalin & Co., Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.

Vahlsing, Inc.
April 24, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of common stock
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
company plans to acquire the business of F. H. Vahl¬
sing, Inc., a Maine grower and shipper of potatoes and
to operate a plant now being constructed for the proc¬
essing of potatoes. Proceeds—For the repayment of debt
and working capital. Office — Easton, Maine. Under¬
writer—Pistell, Crow, Inc., New York City (managing).

Varian Associates \

May 1, 1961 filed 347,883 shares of capital stock to be of¬
fered for subscription by shareholders on the basis of
one new share for each 10 shares held of record June 1
with rights to expire June 19. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Business—The design, manufacture and
sale of microwave tubes, and electronic components and
systems for military, commercial and industrial use.
Proceeds—For a new plant, equipment, the repaymentof bank loans and for working capital; Office—611 Han¬
sen Way, Palo Alto, Calif. Underwriter—Dean Witter
& Co,, San Francisco (managing).
★ Vatronic Lab. Equipment, Inc.
May 29, 1961 filed 80,000 shares of common stock. Price

—$4 per share. Proceeds—For the repayment of debt,
plant expansion, equipment, sales promotion and work¬
ing capital. Office — Northport, N. Y. Underwriter—
Stanley R. Ketcham & Co., New York City.
Vector Engineering, Inc.

March 3, 1961 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$6 per share. Busi¬
ness— Provides engineering and design services. Pro¬
ceeds— For general corporate purposes. Office —153
Washington Street, Newark, N. J. Underwriter—Omega
Securities Corp., New York, N. Y. Note—This statement
has been withdrawn. I

Versapak Film & Packaging Machinery Corp.
March 30, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock and
150,000 five-year warrants, to be offered for public sale
in units of one share of stock and one warrant. Price—
$3,125 per unit. Business—The design, development and
sale of versatile automatic equipment for packaging
items in special heat-shrinkable film. Proceeds—To re¬

pay loans, for additional equipment and inventory; and
for working capital. Office—928 Broadway, New York
City. Underwriters—Hill, Thompson & Co. (managing);
Hampstead Investing Corp., and Globus, Inc., all of New
York City.
• Vic Tanny Enterprises, Inc. (7/3-7)
May 11, 1961 filed 320,000 shares of class A common

stock (par 10 cents) of which 120,000 shares will be of¬
fered for the account of the company and 200,000 shares
by the present holder thereof. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The operation of a national chain
of gymnasiums and health centers for men and women.

Proceeds—The company will use its part of the proceeds
for the opening of new gymnasiums and the promotion
of home exercise equipment. Office—375 Park Ave., New
York City. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller .& Co., New York
City.
• Vinco Corp. (7/10-14)
May 19, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of 6% convertible subor¬
dinated debentures due 1976. Price—At 100% of princi¬
pal amount. Business—The production of gauges and
measuring instruments and the manufacture of precision
parts and subassemblies for the aircraft, missile and
other industries. Proceeds—For the repayment of debt,
expansion, working capital and reserves for possible fu¬
ture acquisitions. Office—9111 Schaefer Highway, De-1
troit, Mich. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York
City (managing).

Virginia Chemicals & Smelting Co; (6/6)
April 18, 1961 filed 135,000 shares of common stock, of
which 50,000 shares will be offered for the account of the
company and 85,000 outstanding, shares for the selling
stockholders. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The manufacture of industrial chemicals, re¬
frigerants and aerosol insecticides. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion. Office—Norfolk, Va. Underwriter—White, Weld &
Co., New York City (managing).
Virginia Electric & Power Co. (6/13)

May 12, 1961 filed $30,000,000 of first and refunding
mortgage bonds, series Q, due June 1, 1991. Proceeds—
For constructiqn. Office—700 East Franklin St., Rich¬
mond, Va. Underwriters—To be determined by compe¬
titive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co.; Salomon Brothers & Hutzler;
Goldman, Sachs & Co. Bids—To be received on June 13,
1961 at 11 a.m. (DST) on the 23rd floor of One Chase
Manhattan Plaza, New York City. Information Meeting
—Scheduled for June 8 at 11 a.m. (DST) at the above
address.

^Walter, (Jim) Corp.
May 18, 1961 filed $20,000,000 of first subordinated de¬
bentures due 1981 (with attached warrants to buy up to
80,000 common shares). Price— To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The construction, and mortgage
financing of shell , homes. Proceeds—To reduce bank
debt and finance the sale of additional homes. Office—
1500 North Dale Mabry Highway, Tampa, Fla. Under¬
writer—Alex. Brown & Sons, Baltimore, Md. (managing).
Walter Sign Corp.

March 30, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness — The manufacture and installation of highway
signs. Proceeds—For the reduction of debt, sales promo¬
tion, inventory and reserves. Office—4700 76th St., Elm-
hurst, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Amber, Burstein & Co.,
40 Exchange Place, New York 5, N. Y.
• Waltkam Watch Co.
March 9, 1961 refiled 100,000 shares of common stock
(par $2.50) and $600,000 of 16-year convertible bonds
(convertible into common sat $6 per share), to be sold
initially to stockholders in units of 25 shares of stock
and $150 of debentures. Price—For the stock: about $8
per share; for the debentures: at par. Business — The
importing, assembling, manufacturing and selling of
watches and jewelry. Proceeds — For working capital.
Office—231 South Jefferson St., Chicago, 111. Under¬
writer—P.J. Gruber & Co., Inc. (managing); Underhill
Securities Corp., and Peter Herbert & Co., Inc., all
of New York City. Offering—Imminent.

Washington Real Estate Investment Trust
March 31, 1961 filed 600,000 shares of beneficial interest
in the Trust. Price—$5 per share. Business—For invest¬
ment in income producing real estate in the metropoli¬
tan Washington, D. C. area. Proceeds—For investment.
Office—919 18th St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writers — Ferris & Co., Washington, D. C. (managing).

( Offering—Expected in late June.

Watsco, Inc.
April 13, 1961 filed 155,000 shares of common stock, of
which 135,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 20,000 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent stockholder. Price—To be supplied by amendment.

Business—The manufacture of valves, strainers and other
products for the refrigeration and air conditioning indus¬
try. Proceeds—For construction; new equipment; adver¬
tising; salaries; the repayment of debt, and working
capital. Office—1020 E. 15th St., Hialeah, Fla. Under¬
writer—Aetna Securities Corp., New York City (man¬
aging).

it Wayne Manufacturing Co.
May 29, 1961 filed 40,000 outstanding shares of capital
stock to be offered for public sale by the present hold¬
ers thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Office
—Pomona, Calif. Underwriters—Mitchum, Jones & T.em-
pleton, Los Angeles and Schwabacher & Co., San Fran¬
cisco (managing).

Wej-lt Expansion Products, Inc.
May 4, 1961 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For plant and facilities, moving equipment, in¬
ventory, working capital and repayment of a loan. Office
—4 S. Santa Fe Dr., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Amos
C. Sudler & Co., Denver, Colo.
West Coast Bowling Corp.

May 26, 1961 filed 128,434 shares of common stock, of
which 115,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the company and 13,434 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price—$9.75 per share. Busi¬
ness—The company plans to acquire and operate bowling
centers primarily in California. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—3300 West Olive Avenue,
Burbank, Calif. Underwriter—Hill Richards & Co. Inc.,
Los Angeles (managing).

Westhury Fashions, Inc.
May 10, 1961 filed 120,000 shares of common stock, of
which 68,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 52,000 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business — The design, manufacture and sale of
casual dresses for girls and women. Proceeds—For ex¬

pansion, the repayment of loans, equipment, and work¬
ing capital. Office — 1400 Broadway, New York City.
Underwriter -— McDonnell & Co., Inc., New York City
(managing).
Western Factors, Inc.

June 29, 1960 filed 700,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—To be used principally for
the purchase of additional accounts receivable and also
may be used to liquidate current and long-term liabil¬
ities. Office— 1201 Continental Bank Bldg., Salt Lake
City, Utah. Business—Factoring. Underwriter—Elmer
K. Aagaard, Newhouse Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.
• Western Growth Corp. (6/19-23)
March 17, 1961 filed 202,107 shares of class A common

stock (par 10 cents), of which 150,000 shares are to be
offered for public sale by the company in units of 10
shares each; and 52,107 outstanding shares by selling
stockholders after trading commences. Price—For the
company's stock: $100 per unit. For the selling stock¬
holder: At-the-Market. Business—The development of
property in California for single-family homes, the in¬
vestment in notes or contracts secured by single-family
homes, and other phases of the real estate business.
Proceeds—For ordinary expenses, repayment of loans
and working capital. Office—636 North La Brea Ave.,
Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—Reese, Scheftel & Co.,
Inc., New York City.
Western Land Trust Fund

March 30, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of beneficial inter¬
est in the Fund. Price — $10 per share. Business — A
closed-end real estate investment trust. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—1031 First Western Bldg., Oakland,
Calif. Underwriter—To be named.

• Williamhouse, Inc. (6/9)
March 27, 1961 filed 106,000 shares of common stock.
Price— $6 per share. Business— The manufacture and
sale of paper products including envelopes, announce¬
ments and advertising materials. Proceeds—To repay
debt and for working capital. Office—185 Kent Avenue,
Brooklvn, N. Y. Underwriter—Robert L. Ferman & Co.,
Inc., Miami, Fla.

WiPiams Brothers Co.

May 19, 1961 filed 350,000 outstanding shares of common
stock to be offered for public sale by the present hold¬
ers thereof. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The construction of pipelines and other as-'
pects of the heavy construction industry. Proceeds:—
For the selling stockholders. Office—National Bank of
Tulsa Building, Tulsa, Okla. Underwriter—Reynolds &
Co., Inc., New York City (managing).

Wilshire Insurance Co.
Feb. 17, 1961 filed 187,000 shares of common stock (par
$2) being offered for subscription by stockholders on
the basis of one new share for each share held of record
April 14, with rights to expire June 16. Price—$5 per
share. Business—The writing of workmen's compensa¬
tion, common carrier liability and automobile (physical
damage) insurance. Proceeds—To increase capital funds.
Office—5413 West Washington Boulevard, Los Angeles,
Calif. Underwriter—None.

Wolf Corp.
Feb. 15, 1961 filed 30,000 shares of class A Lock. Price
—$10 per share. Business—The company was organized
under Delaware law in January 1961 and proposes to
engage in the construction, investment and operation
of real estate properties. Proceeds—For investment and
working capital. Office —10 East 40th St., New York
City. Underwriter—None. ..

. . ,

Wonderbowl, Inc.
Feb. 6, 1961 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($2 per share). Proceeds
—To discharge a contract payable, accounts payable, and
notes payable and the balance for working capital. Office
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—7805 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter-
Standard Securities Corp., Los Angeles, Calif.
• World Color Press, Inc. (7/10-14)
May 16, 1961 filed 218,000 shares of common stock of
which 203,000 shares will be offered to the public and
15,000 shares to employees. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The printing of magazines and
newspapers. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—
420 DeSoto Ave., St. Louis Mo. Underwriters—Scherck,
Richter Co., and Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., both of St.
Louis, Mo. (managing).
Wrather Corp.

March 29, 1961 filed 350,000 shares of common stock (no
par). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The company manufactures and sells Stephens power
and sail boats, and various marine and sporting goods
manufactured by others. It also plans to acquire the stock
of Muzak Corp., Wrather Hotels, Inc.. Wrather Realty
Corp., Stephens Marine, Inc., and various television film
properties. Proceeds — For construction, repayment of
debt and working capital. Office — 270 North Canon
Drive., Beverly Hills, Calif. Underwriter—Lee Higginson
Corp., New York City (managing). Offering—Expected
in early June.

^Yakima Valley Turf Club, Inc.
May 16, 1961 (letter of notification) 2,240 shares of no
par common stock and $224,000 of certificates of in¬
debtedness to be offered in units of (a) one common
share and one $100 certificate or (b) 10 common shares
and one $1,000 certificate. Price—(a) $110 or (b) $1,100.
Office—Central Washington Fairgrounds, Yakima, Wash.
Underwriter — Colopy, Elliott & Miller, Inc., Seattle,
Wash.

Youngwood Electronic Metals, Inc.
April 13, 1961 filed 75,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$4 per share. Business—The design, development and
manufacture of precision parts or stampings principally
used in the semi-conductor industry. Proceeds—For the
repayment of debt; inventory; research and develop¬
ment, and working capital. Office—204 North Fifth
Street, Youngwood, Pa. Underwriters — Bruno-
Lenchner, Inc., Pittsburgh and Amos Treat & Co., New
York City. Offering—Expected in June.
Yuscaran Mining Co.

May 6, 1960 filed 1,000,000 shares of com. stock. Price—
$1 per share. Proceeds—It is expected that some $100,000
will be used to purchase and install a mill for the proc¬

essing of ore; $60,000 for rails, ties, rail cars and related
equipment; $10,000 for rebuilding roads; $30,000 for
transportation equipment; and $655,000 for working cap¬
ital. Office—6815 Tordera St., Coral Gables, Fla. Under¬
writer—None. Note—The SEC has challenged the accu¬

racy and adequacy of this statement. On May 4, 1961,
the company reported that it was negotiating a merger
with another company and that financing plans have
been indefinitely postponed.

^ Zurn Industries, Inc.
May 25, 1961 filed 175,000 shares of common stock, of
which 71,530 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 103,470 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The design, development, manu¬
facture and sale of mechanical power transmission
equipment, hydromechanical piping devices and indus¬
trial pipe line straining mechanisms. Proceeds—For new
equipment, and working capital. Office—2214 West 8th
St., Erie, Pa. Underwriter—Lee Higginson Corp., New
York City (managing).

ATTENTION UNDERWRITERS!
Do you have an issue you're planning to register?
Our Corporation News Department would like
to know about it so that we can prepare an item
similar to those you'll find hereunder.

Would you telephone us at REctor 2-9570 or
write us at 25 Park Place, New York 7, N. Y.

Prospective Offerings
A. T. U. Productions, Inc.

March 15, 1961, it was reported that this company plans
a "Reg. A" filing covering 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To
finance production of TV films. Office—130 W. 57th
Street, New York City. Underwriter—Marshall Co., 40
Exchange Place, New York City.

I Alabama Great Southern RR (6/28)
May 24, 1961 it was reported that this road plans to file
a financing plan with the ICC on or about June 12
covering the proposed issuance of $5,500,000 of mortgage
bonds. Offices—Birmingham, Ala., and 70 Pine St., New
York City. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Salomon Brothers & Hutzler; First Boston Corp. Bids-
Expected to be received on June 28.
All American Airways Co.

May 1, 1961 it was reported that a "Reg. A" will be
filed shortly covering 75,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$4 per share. Office—Danbury, Conn. Under¬
writer—Edward Lewis Co. Inc., New York City (manag¬
ing).

, ... .

American Export Lines, Inc.
May 3, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $18,400,000 of government insured merchant marine
bonds due Sept. 1, 1985. Business—The company oper¬

ates passenger and cargo vessels between New York
City and the Great Lakes to the Mediterranean and Red
Sea Ports, India and Burma. Proceeds—To cover 75%
of the cost of four new vessels now under construction.
Office—39 Broadway, New York City. Underwriter—
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., New York City.
• American Missiltronics Inc.

May 10, 1961 it was reported that this corporation is
planning to register shortly 125,000 shares of common
stock. Price—$4 per share. Business—The issuing firm
is a holding company for Jersey Packing Co. and a
closed-circuit television camera manufacturer. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes, including the produc¬
tion of the TV camera. Offices—136 Orange St. and 49
Edison Place, both in Newark, N. J. Underwriter—T. M.
Kirsch & Co., New York City. Registration—Imminent.
• Arizona Public Service Co.

May 26, 1961 it was reported that this company is con¬

sidering the sale of about $5,000,000 of preferred stock
this summer and about $35,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds in November. Proceeds—For construction. Office
—501 South Third Ave., Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriters—
To be named. The last sale of preferred stock on June
18, 1958 was made privately through Blyth & Co., and
the First Boston Corp. The last sale of bonds on March
26, 1959 was also handled privately through Blyth &
Co., and First Boston Corp. However, the company
stated that there is a possibility that these bonds will
be sold at competitive bidding, in which case the follow¬
ing are expected to bid on them: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; First Boston Corp.; Blyth
& Co.; White, Weld & Co., Inc., and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.
Audio-Visual Teaching Machines, Inc.

May 24, 1961 it was reported that a "Reg. A" will be
filed shortly covering 75,000 shares of common stock
(par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Business—The man¬
ufacture and distribution of teaching machines, language
laboratories and program texts. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion. Office—Suite 405, 1025 Connecticut Ave., N. W.,
Washington, D. C. Underwriters—To be named.

it Beam-Mafic, Inc.
May 24, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
file a "Reg. A" shortly covering 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—$3 per share. Business—The manufac¬
ture and sale of hospital equipment. Office—25-11 49th
Street, Astoria, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—First Weber
Securities Corp., New York City.
Brockton Edison Co. ^

May 3, 1961 it was reported that this subsidiary of East¬
ern Utilities Associates is considering the refinancing of
its $3,000,000 outstanding preferred with $4,000,000 of a
lower dividend issue. Office—36 Main Street, Brockton,
Mass. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
Kuhn, Loeb &- Co., and Stone & Webster Securities
Corp. • r | haaLULaJifllU
California Electric Power Co. (7/12)

May 24, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to sell $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1991.
Proceeds—For the repayment of bank loans. Office—
2885 Foothill Blvd., San Bernardino, Calif. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; First Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith Inc. Bids—To be received on July 12 at 9 a.m.

(PST) at the office of O'Melveny & Myers, Room 900,
433 South Spring St., Los Angeles, Calif.

Canada Dry Corp.
May 16, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
offer stockholders the right to subscribe to an undis¬
closed amount of debentures. An SEC registration state¬
ment is expected to be filed in June and the anticipated
record date for those entitled to subscribe is July 11.
Business—The manufacture and distribution of carbon¬

ated and alcoholic beverages, extracts and syrups in the
U. S. and Canada. Office — 100 Park Ave., New York
City. Underwriter—To be named. The last rights offer¬
ing (of common stock) on Aug. 25, 1958 was underwrit¬
ten by Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., Horn-
blower & Weeks, and Winslow Cohu & Stetson, all of
New York City.

Carbonic Equipment Corp.
Dec. 8, 1960 it was reported that a full filing of about
$300,000 of units, consisting of common stock, bonds and
warrants will be made. Proceeds—For expansion of the
business. Office—97-02 Jamaica Ave., Woodhaven, N. Y.
Underwriter—R. F. Dowd & Co., Inc.

Consumers Power Co. (8/15)
May 24, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to sell $40,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in August.
Office—212 West Michigan Ave., Jackson, Mich. Under¬
writer — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley &
Co., and First Boston Corp. (jointly); Morgan Stanley
& Co. Bids—Expected to be received about August 15.

Cosmetic Chemicals Corp.
May 10, 1961 it was reported that this firm expects to
register 100,000 shares of 10 par common stock. Price—
$4 per share. Business — The firm manufactures per¬

fumes, cosmetics, and hair dyes. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—5 East 52nd St., New York
City. Underwriter—Nance-Kieth Corp., 99 Wall St., New
York 5, N. Y.

Cosmetically Yours, Inc.
May 16, 1961 it was reported that this corporation is
contemplating a public offering. Business—The manu¬

facturing and sale of cosmetics. Office —15 Clinton
Street, Yonkers, N. Y. Underwriter—P. J. Gruber & Co.,
Inc., New York City.

Cowles Magazine & Broadcasting, Inc.
May 3, 1961 it was reported that this corporation will
issue stock later this year. The firm denied the report.Business — Publishing and allied fields. Office — 488
Madison Ave., New York City. Underwriter—Goldman,
Sachs & Co., New York City (managing).

Denver & Rio Grande Western R.R. (6/6)
May 22, 1961 it was reported that this road will sell $1,-
230,000 of equipment trust certificates, series Z, dated
July 1, 1961 and due in 15 annual instalments to July 1,
1976. Proceeds—For the purchase of additional freight
cars. Office—1531 Stout St., Denver 2, Colo. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and Salo¬
mon Brothers & Hutzler. Bids—To be received at the
company's Denver office on June 6 at noon (MT).

Fashion Flair Stores, Inc.
April 27, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
shortly a "Reg. A" covering 86,350 shares of common
stock. Price—$3 per share. Business—The discount sale
to consumers of women's dresses and sportswear. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—53 West
36th St., New York City. Underwriters—Ronwin Se¬
curities Corp., Staten Island, N. Y., and Security Options
Corp., New York City.
Gabriel Co. |

April 27, 1961, the company announced plans to form a
new subsidiary, Rocket Power, Inc., by merging the
present Rocket Power, Talco and Bohanan divisions. In
the fair of 1961, stock of the new subsidiary would be
offered through subscription rights to Gabriel stockhold¬
ers and debenture holders with about 20% of the offer¬
ing going to the public. Office—1148 Euclid Avenue,
Cleveland, Ohio. Underwriters—To be named. The last
financing by the company in September, 1959, was han¬
dled by Carl M Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York City and
Prescott, Shepard & Co., Inc., Cleveland.

Gas Service Co.

April 19, 1961, the company reported that on April 18
stockholders voted to authorize a new issue of 150,000
shares of preferred stock (par $100). The company is
considering the sale of between $5,000,000 to $7,500,000
of preferred and may issue some bonds at the same time.
Office — 700 Scarritt Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. Under¬
writers—To be named. The company has never issued
preferred stock, but the last sale of common on April
19, 1954 was handled by Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co., Reynolds & Co., and
Allen & Co. The last sale of bonds on July 6, 1958 was
made privately through Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co., New York City and Stern Brothers & Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Georgia Power Co. (10/18)
Dec. 29, 1960 this subsidiary of the Southern Co., ap¬
plied to the Georgia Public Service Commission for per¬
mission to issue $15,500,000 of 30-year first mortgage
bonds, and $8,000,000 of new preferred stock. Proceeds—
For construction, plant modernization or refunding of
outstanding debt. Office—Electric Bldg., Atlanta 3, Ga.
Underwriters — To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Previous bidders for bonds included Harriman
Ripley & Co., Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co., Inc.,
Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Shields & Co. (jointly);
First Boston Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp., Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. (jointly). Previous bidders for
preferred were First Boston Corp., Lehman Brothers,
Morgan Stanley & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
& Co.; and Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—Expected
to be received on Oct. 18.

Gluckin (Wm.) & Co., Inc.
April 19, 1961 it was reported that this subsidiary of
Essex-Universal Corp., plans to sell about 200,000 com¬
mon shares. Business—Manufactures and sells women's
^foundation garments. Underwriter—To be named.

Gulf Power Co. (12/7)
Jan. 4, 1960 it was reported that this subsidiary of The
Southern Co., plans to sell $5,000,000 of 30-year bonds.
Office—75 North Pace Blvd., Pensacola, Fla. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Pre¬
vious bidders included Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.; Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler and Drexel & Co. (jointly); Equitable Secu¬
rities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received on Dec.
7, 1961.
Houston Lighting & Power Co.

Oct. 17, 1960 Mr. T. H. Wharton, President, stated that
between $25-$35 million dollars is expected to be raised
publicly sometime in 1961, probably in the form of pre¬
ferred and debt securities, with the precise timing de¬
pending on market conditions. Proceeds—For construc¬
tion and repayment of bank loans. Office — Electric
Building, Houston, Texas. Underwriter — Previous fi¬
nancing was headed by Lehman Brothers, Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Securities & Co. and Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler.

it Hupp Systems, Inc.
May 31, 1961 it was reported that a "Reg. A" will be
filed shortly covering an initial offering of this firm's
common stock. Business—The design, manufacture and
sale of fiberglass sprayup systems and other reinforced
plastic resin equipment. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Sarasota, Fla. Underwriter—
To be named.

Illinois Terminal RR.
Jan. 16, 1961 it was reported that this company plana
the sale later this year of about $8,500,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds. Office—710 North Twelfth Blvd., St. Louia,
Mo. Underwriter—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., Chicago.

Continued on page 46
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International Parts Corp. j

April 17, 1961 it was reported that a registration will be
filed shortly covering an undisclosed number of out¬
standing common shares. Business—Manufactures auto¬
mobile equipment and "Midas Mufflers." Office—Chi¬
cago, 111. Underwriter—H. M. Byllesby & Co., Chicago
(managing).
• Interstate Department Stores, Inc.
May 24, 1961, Murray D. Safanie, chairman, stated that
the company is considering the issuance of about $6,00,-
000 of convertible subordinated debentures, late this
summer. Office—111 Eighth Ave.. New York City.

John's Bargain Stores Corp.
May 17, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
file a registration statement shortly covering an undis¬
closed number of common shares. Business—The opera¬
tion of a chain of discount stores selling household
goods. Office—1200 Zerega Ave., Bronx, N. Y. Under¬
writer—To be named.

• Macrose Industries

May 2, 1961 it was reported that this company, formerly
named Macrose Lumber & Trim Co., Inc., plans a full
filing of about 500,000 common shares (par $1). Busi¬
ness—The company owns a chain of lumber yards on
Long Island. Office—2060 Jericho Turnpike, New Hyde
Park, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—To be named. Offering—
Expected in July.
Masters Inc.

Jan. 6, 1961 it was reported that this corporation is
contemplating its first public financing. Business—The
operation of a chain of discount houses. Office—135-21
33th Avenue, Flushing 54, L. I., N. Y.
it Micro-Lectric, Inc.
May 23, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to file a registration statement shortly covering 55,000
shares of common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per
share. Business—The manufacture and design of poten¬
tiometers used in computers, ground control guidance
systems and missiles. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Office—Roosevelt, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—
Underhill Securities Corp., 19 Rector St., New York City.
Mississippi Power Co. (9/28)

Jan. 4, 1961 it was reported that this subsidiary of The
Southern Co., plans to sell publicly $5,000,000 of 30-year
bonds and $5,000,000 of preferred stock (par $100).
Proceeds—For construction and expansion. Office—2500
14th St., Gulfport, Miss. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Previous bidders for
bonds were Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and
Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.
Previous bidders for preferred stock included Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co., and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Ex¬
pected to be received on Sept. 28.
Mite Corp.

April 27, 1961 it was reported that this company, re¬
cently formed through a merger of Teleprinter Co., and
Grist Manufacturing Co., plans to sell about 400,000
shares of common stock to raise approximately $5,000,-
000. Office—446 Blake St., New Haven, Conn.. Under¬
writer—Charles W. Scranton & Co., New Haven.
National Airlines, Inc.

May 8, 1961, it was reported that the CAB had approved
the company's plan to sell publicly 400,000 shares of
Pan American World Airway's Inc., subject to final ap¬
proval of the Board and the SEC. The stock was or¬

iginally obtained under a Sept. 9, 1958 agreement under
which the two carriers agreed to a share-for-share ex¬

change of 400,000 shares and the lease of each others jet
planes during thier respective busiest seasons. The CAB
later disapproved this plan and ordered the airlines to
divest themselves of the stock. Price — About $20 per
share. Proceeds—To repay a $4,500,000 demand loan, and
other corporate purposes. Office—Miami International
Airport, Miami 59, Fla. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., New York City (man¬
aging).
National Hospital Supply Co., Inc.

May 1, 1961 it was reported that a "Reg. A" will be filed
shortly covering 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$3 per share. Business—The distribution of medical
equipment. Office—38 Park Row, New York City. Un¬
derwriter — Edward Lewis Co. Inc., New York City
(managing).
Northern Natural Gas Co.

March 15, 1961, the company reported that it expects
to raise about $80,000,000 of new money in 1961. Present
plans are for issuance of about $30,000,000 of debentures
by mid-year and an additional $30,000,000 to $35,000,000
of debentures by year-end. It is also expected that some
$12,000,000 to $15,000,000 of common stock will be sold
to stockholders through subscription rights in Septem¬
ber or October. Proceeds—For construction. Office—2223
Dodge St., Omaha 1, Neb. Underwriter — Blyth & Co.,
New York City (managing).

Northern States Power Co. (8/8)
Jan. 10, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $20,000,000 of bonds in the third quarter of 1961.
Offices—15 So. La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111.; 15 So.
Fifth Street, Minneapolis 2, Minn.; Ill Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y. Underwriters— To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynph, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co., and White, Weld & Co. (jointly);
First ;Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly).
Bids—Expected to be received on Aug. 8.

Pan American World Airways, Inc. .

May 8, 1961 it was reported that the CAB ordered this
company to sell its 400,000 share holdings of National

Airlines, Inc., and to file a plan of sale with the board
within 30 days. The stock was originally obtained under
a Sept. 9, 1958 agreement under which the two carriers
agreed to a share-for-share exchange of 400,000 shares
and the lease of each other's jet planes during their
respective busiest seasons. The CAB later disapproved
this plan and ordered the airlines to divest themselves
of the stock. Office—135 East 42nd St., New York City.
Underwriter—To be named.

Redwing; Carriers, Inc.
May 23, 1961 it was reported that this company plans "
to file a plan with the ICC covering a proposed sale by
certain stockholders of $1,500,000 to $2,000,000 of com¬
mon stock. Business—A truck, tank car transporter. Pro¬
ceeds—For the selling stockholders. Office—Tampa, Fla.
Underwriter—Beil & Hough, Inc., St. Petersburgh, Fla.
Offering—Expected about mid-August.
Rochester Gas, & Electric Corp. (9/27)

Jan. 24, 196,1 the company stated it plans to issue about
$15,000,000 of 30-year bonds in September. Proceeds—
For construction. Underwriter — To be determined

by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., White, Weld & Co.
and Shields & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler, Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.,
and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—To be received about
Sept. 27.

it Scully Inc.
May 31, 1961 it was reported that a "Reg. A" will be filed
shortly covering 100,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$3 per share. Business — The manufacture and sale of
precision recording equipment. Proceeds — For expan¬
sion. Office—Bridgeport, Conn. Underwriter—Moran &
Co., Newark, N. J.
Sel-rex Corp.

May 16, 1961 it was reported that this firm is contem¬
plating its first public financing. Business — Precious
metals manufacturing. Office—75 River Road, Nutley,
N. J. Underwriter—To be named.

it Sjostrom Automation, Inc.
May 31, 1961 it was reported that a full filing will be
made shortly covering 70,000 shares of class A common
stock. Business — The design, manufacture and sale of
electronically controlled automation devices. Proceeds
—Gor general corporate purposes. Office—Boca Raton,
Fla. Underwriter—To be named.

it Southern California Edison Co.; -

May 23, 1961 it was reported that this company will
need an additional $35,000,000 to finance its 1961 con¬
struction program. No decision has yet been made as to
whether the funds will be raised by bank loans, or the
sale of preferred stock or bonds. Office—601 West Fifth
St., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—To be named. The
last sale of preferred stock on May 12, 1948 was handled
on a negotiated basis by First Boston Corp., New York
City and associates. The last sale of bonds in April 1961
was bid on by Blyth & Co.; First Boston Corp., Dean
Witter & Co. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., Equitable Securities Coirp. (jointly).
• Spectron, Inc.
May 23, 1961 it was reported that this company, a suc¬
cessor to F. Hastings Stephens Laboratories, Inc., plans
to sell 85,000 shares of class A common stock. Price—
$4.50 per share. Business—The design, development and
manufacture of electronic systems, instruments and;
equipment including microwave, radar and underwater
communication devices. Proceeds—For equipment, and
working capital. Office—9001 S. W. 64th Court, S. Miami,
Fla. Underwriter —- Hampstead Investing Corp., New
York City. Registration—Expected in mid-June.
Sterile Medical Products, Inc.

May 15, 1961 it was reported that this firm plans to
file 120,000 shares of 10c par common stock. Price—$2.50
per share. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes.
Office — 434 Buckelew Ave., Jamesburg, N. J. Under¬
writer — Louis R. Dreyling & Co., Inc., 25 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick, N. J. Offering—Expected in July
or August.

Tennessee Valley Authority (6/28)
May 24, 1961, it was reported that this U. S. Government
body plans to sell $50,000,000 of bonds. Office—Knox-
ville, Tenn. Underwriters—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: The Chase Manhattan
Bank, Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of New York, Chemi¬
cal Bank New York Trust Co., C. J. Devine & Co., all
of New York City and the Northern Trust Co., Chicago;
Blyth & Co., Inc.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First
Boston Corp. Bids-—To be received in New York City on
June 28.

Trinity Funding Corp.
May 23, 1961 it was reported that a registration state¬
ment will be filed shortly covering 250,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$6 per share. Busi¬
ness—A consumer and industrial finance company. Pro¬
ceeds — For additional working capital. Office — 1107
Broadway, New York City. Underwriter—Trinity Secu¬
rities Corp., 40 Exchange Place, New York City. Offer¬
ing—Expected in early July.

Trunkline Gas Co.
March 8, 1961 it was reported that this subsidiary of.
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co., expects to sell about
$50,000,000 of bonds or preferred stock in September.
Office—120 Broadway, New York City. Underwriters-
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., and Kidder,
Peabody & Co., both of New York City (managing).

Union Electric Co.

May 24, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to raise $30,000,000 of new money this summer by debt
finaricing or sale of preferred stock. Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion. Office—315 N. 12th Blvd., St. Louis 1, Mo. Un¬

derwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: (Preferred) First Boston Corp.; Dillon
Read & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers; White, Weld & Co.;
Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman Ripley
& Co., Inc., and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Inc. (Bonds) First Boston Corp.; Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc., and Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers and Bear,
Stearns & Co. (jointly).
United Aircraft Corp.

Feb. 15, 1961 it was reported that this company is con¬
sidering issuance of $50,000,000 of bonds to replace a

seven-year term loan. Office—400 Main St., East Hart¬
ford, Conn. Underwriter—To be named. The company
has never issued bonds, but its last offering of preferred
stock on Sept. 17, 1956 was underwritten by Harriman
Ripley & Co., Inc., New York and associates.

Universal Oil Products Co. >

Jan. 17, 1961 it was reported that this company may

require financing either through bank borrowings or the
sale of debentures in order to further expansion in a

major field which the company would not identify. No
decision has been made on whether the product, named
"Compound X," will be produced. Business—The com¬
pany is a major petroleum and chemical research and
process development concern. Office—30 Algonquin Rd.,
Des Plaines, 111. Underwriter—To be named. The com¬

pany has never sold debentures before. However, the
last sale of common stock on Feb. 5, 1959 was handled
by Lehman Brothers, Smith, Barney & Co., and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., all of New York
City.

Universal Publishing & Distributing Corp.
May 10, 1961 it was reported that this company is con¬
sidering the issuance of common stock. Business—Maga¬
zine publishing. Office—117 E. 31st Street, New York
City. Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York City.

Virginia Electric & Power Co. (12/5)
March 23, 1961, the company announced plans to sell
$15,000,000 of securities, possibly bonds or debentures.
Office— Richmond 9, Va. Underwriters— To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Salomon Broth¬
ers & Hutzler; Goldman, Sachs & Co. Bids—To be re¬
ceived on Dec. 5, 1961.

West Coast Telephone Co.
April 11, 1961 it was stated in the 1960 annual report
that the company plans to spend $12,000,000 for new
construction in 1961, most of which is expected to be
raised by the sale of securities. Office—1714 California
St., Everett, Wash. Underwriter—To be named. The last
sale of bonds and preferred stock in May and July 1960
was done privately. The last sale of common on Sept.
16, 1960 was underwritten by Blyth & Co., Inc., New
York City.

West Penn Power Co.
Feb. 10, 1961, J. Lee Rice, Jr., President of Allegheny
Power System, Inc., parent company, stated that West
Penn expects to sell about $25,000,000 of bonds in 1962.
Office— 800 Cabin Hill Drive, Hempfield Township,
Westmoreland County, Pa. Underwriters—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,

. Stuart & Co. Inc.; W. C. Langley & Co.; Lehman Broth¬
ers; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and First
Boston Corp. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly).

Western Union Telegraph Co.
Feb. 28, 1961 it was reported that the FCC has approved
the company's plan to transfer its Atlantic cable system
to a newly organized company, Western Union Inter¬
national, Inc. The plan provides for the issuance by
Western Union International of about $4,000,000 of sub¬
ordinated debentures and 400,000 shares of class A stock
to be offered to stockholders of Western Union Tele¬

graph Co. in units of $100 of debentures and 10 shares
of stock. In addition, American Securities Corp., New
York City, would purchase from Western Union Inter¬
national about 133,000 additional shares of class A stock
giving American Securities ownership of approximately
25% of the outstanding class A stock of WUI. Then
Western Union Telegraph woud purchase 250,000 shares
of class B stock for $100,000 and WUI would sell $4,-
500,000 of debentures or bonds. Office— 60 Hudson
Street, New York City. Underwriter—American Secu¬
rities Corp. (managing).

Wisconsin Power & Light Co.
Jan. 19, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to sell about $6,500,000 of preferred stock in the third
quarter of 1961. Proceeds—For expansion. Underwriters
—The last sale of preferred stock in May, 1958 was
handled by Smith, Barney & Co., New York and
Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc., Milwaukee (jointly).

Wisconsin Southern Gas Co.
Dec. 12, 1960 it was reported in a company prospectus
that an undetermined amount of capital stock or bonds
will be sold in 1961-1962. Proceeds—For the repayment
of short-term bank loans incurred for property addi¬
tions. Office— Sheridan Springs Road, Lake Geneva,
Wis. Underwriter—The Milwaukee Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
(managing).

Zayre Corp.
March 24, 1961, Stanley H. Feldberg, President, stated
that this company may require additional financing in
the near future. The type of security to be sold has not
been decided upon but the company is considering the
issuance of debentures or common stock. Business—The

operation of self-service discount department stores,
principally in the east and south. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion. Office—-Natiek, Mass. Underwriter—To be named.
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Businessman's

BOOKSHELF

Aptitude Testing of Personnel—*
Brochure describing methods of
minimizing errors in personnel
selection and executive promotion
—Personnel Psychology Center,
315 Fifth Avenue, New York 16,
N. Y. (free on request on business
letterhead).

Board of Trade of the City of
Chicago-T-103rd annual report—
Board of Trade, Chicago, 111.
(cloth). " '

Business Side of the Bahamas
1950-1960—First Research Corpo¬
ration of Miami, Fla., 2500 S. W.
Third Avenue, Miami 36, Fla.
(paper).

Changing Position of Afghanistan
in Asia — Henry A. Byroade—
Superintendent of Documents,
U. S. Government Printing Office,
Washington 25, D. C. (paper), 15^.

City of Chelsea— Town and City
Monograph — Massachusetts De¬
partment of Commerce, 150 Cause¬
way Street, Boston 14, Mass.
(paper).

Commercial Credit Insurance as a

Management Tool—Clyde William
Phelps-rCommercial Credit Com¬
pany, 300 St. Paul Place, Balti¬
more 2, Md. (available to univer¬
sity professors on request). :

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania—
Monthly bulletin on internal af¬
fairs—Department of Internal Af¬
fairs, State Capitol, Harrisburg,
Pa. (paper), on request.

Constantine Plan for Algeria:
Opening New Frontiers in Devel¬
opment— Press & Information
Service, French Embassy, 972
Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Cooperation for Progress in Latin
America — Committee for Eco¬
nomic Development, 711 Fifth
Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.
(paper), $1.
Defense Procurement and Small
Business—A Survey of Practices
and Opinions of Small Business
Firms Selling to Defense Pro¬
grams—Albert N. Schrieber, Sum¬
ner Marcus, Robert A. Suter-
meister, and Edward G. Brown—
University of Washington, College
of Business Administration, Seat¬
tle 5, Wash, (cloth), $3.75.
Direct Verification for Smaller

Banks— A new manual to help
banks guard - against losses
through staff defalcations—Amer¬
ican Bankers Association, 12 East
36th Street, New York lf>, N. Y.
(paper), $1.

Easy to Use Guide to Successful
Investment — A practical hand¬
book on securities, estate plan¬
ning and retirement — Carlos S.
Mundt—Grosset & Dunlap, Inc.,
New York 10, N. Y. (paper),
$1.95. ■

. -

Economics of Asphalt and Con¬
crete for Highway Construction—
Report of Stanford Research In¬
stitute—American Petroleum In¬

stitute, 1271 Avenue of the Amer¬
icas, New York 20, N. Y., (paper).
Educator's Guide to Textbooks—

Text-Workbooks, Supplementary
Readers, Guidance Materials, and
Professional books for Elementary
and High Schools—Bobbs-Merrill
Cpmpany, Inc., 1720 East 38th St.,
Indianapolis 6, Ind. (paper).
European Community—Bulletin—
European Community Information
Service, 236 Southern Building,
Washington 5, D. C. (paper).
Financing the Natural Gas Indus¬
try: Role of Life Insurance In¬
vestment Policies— Richard W.

Hooley—C olumbia University
Press, 2960 Broadway, New York
27, N. Y. (cloth), $6.50.
First 100 Days of the Kennedy
Administration — Illustrated —

Simon & Schuster, 630 Fifth Ave¬

nue, New York 20, N. Y. (paper),
$1.95.
Full Disclosure—The Play on Op¬
eration of "Boiler Rooms" as pre¬
sented on the Armstrong Circle
Theatre—Argonaut Books, Inc., 2
East Avenue, Larchmont, N. Y.
(paper), $1.95; (cloth), $3.95.

Greatest Challenge of All—Aid to
Underdeveloped Countries— Paul
Hoffman— Public Affairs Com¬

mittee, Inc., 22 East 38th Street,
New York 16, N. Y. (paper), 25
cents.

Guide to Current Techniquest in
Financing—Maxwell J. Mangold—
Pilot Publishers, New York.
Handbook of Commerce & Indus¬

try in Nigeria—Fourth Edition—
A. J. E. Davis, Crown Agents'
Representative, 3100 Massachu¬
setts Avenue, N. W., Washington
8, D. C., $2.50. •

IAEA Research Projects—Sum¬
mary of research contracts
awarded and supported by the
International Atomic Energy
Agency—U. S. Atomic Energy
Commission, Washington 25, D. C.
(paper).
International Position of the Dol¬

lar—Committee for Economic De¬

velopment, 711 Fifth Avene, New
York 22, N. Y. (paper), $1.
Investment Companies Charts &
Statistics, 1961 — Arthur Wiesen-
berger & Company, 61 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. (loose-leaf
bound) $25.
Management International—New
publication in four languages de¬
signed to serve the needs for in¬
ternational exchange of experi¬
ence on questions of business
economy and management —

Adolph E. Grunewald, Secretary-
Treasurer, Management Interna¬
tional, Graduate School of Busi¬
ness Administration, Michigan
State, University, East Lansing,
Mich., $10 per year (exclusive
of postage).
National Real Estate Guide—Fea¬

turing Florida, the South and New
England— Picture Book of Fine
Properties for Sale—Previews In¬
corporated, 49 East 53rd Street,
New York 22, N. Y. (paper), $1.
National Survey* of Professional,
Administrative - Technical and
Clerical Pay, Winter 1959-60—
covering 77 job categories—U. S.
Department of Labor, Bureau
of Labor Statistics, 341 Ninth Ave.,
New York 1, N. Y., 35tf.
New England — Quarterly Inven¬
tory of Economic Research—Re¬
search Department Library, Fed¬
eral Reserve Bank, Boston, Mass.
(paper).

dividend notices

Allegheny Ludlam Steel Corporation
Pittsburgh, Penna.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation held

today, May 17, 1961, a divi¬
dend of fifty cents (50c) per
share was declared on the

Common Stock of the Cor¬

poration, payable June 30,
1961, to shareowners of

repord at the close of busi¬
ness on June 9, 1961.

S. A. McCASKEY, JR.
. Secretary

Output, Input and Productivity
Measurement: Studies in Income
and Wealth (Vol. 25) — National
Bureau of Economic Research—
Princeton University Press,
Princeton, N. J. (cloth), $10.

Possibilities for Establishing For¬
eign Companies in the Nether¬
lands—Rotterdamsche Bank N. V.,
Rotterdam, Netherlands (paper).

President Kennedy's Inter-Amer¬
ican Program for Social Progress
—Questions and answers-—Super¬
intendent of Documents, U. S.
Government Printing Office,
Washington 25, D. C. (paper), 150.

Quebec Statistical Year Book,
1960—Quebec Bureau of Statistics,
Quebec, Canada (cloth).

Radioisotopes in World Industry:
Abstracts, of Selected Foreign
Literature — Office of Technical

Services, U. S. Department of
Commerce, Washington 25, D. C.,
$2.50. *
Republic of Dahomey—Brochure
—French Embassy, Press & In¬
formation Service, 972 Fifth Ave.,
New York, N. Y. (paper).

Research in New York Stale—Il¬

lustrated Brochure— New York
State Department of Commerce,
112 State Street, Albany 7, N. Y.
(paper).
Salesman's New Complete Ideas
Handbook: Containing more than
a thousand sales techniques and
ways of handling difficult cus¬
tomers—Emille Raux—Prentice-
Hall Inc., Englewood Cliffs, N. J.
(cloth), $4.95.
Savings & Home Financing Chart
Book, 1961—Graphic Presentations
of Data on Savings and Home Fi¬
nancing— Federal Home Loan
Bank Board, Washington, D. C.
(paper)'. .. J \
Southern \ Economic Growth—
Selected Essays—Federal Reserve
Bank of Atlanta, Atlanta, Ga.
(paper), on request.
Spanish Industry—Descriptive
Book Elaborately Illustrated in
Color— Banco de Vizcaya, Gran
Via, 1, Bilbao, Spain.
Triumph of Gold—Charles Rist—
Translated from the French and
with an introduction by Philip
Cortney— Philosophical Library,
Inc., 15 East 40th Street, New
York (cloth), $4.
Valarie Scorby and the Big Port—
A Novel of Big Business in Texas
and the City of Houston—Roy
Bradford—Lone Star Publishing
Co., Box 2270 Grand Central Sta¬
tion, New York 17, N. Y. (cloth),
$4.50.

dTvTdend notices

AMERICAN

CAN COMPANY

PREFERRED STOCK

On May 23, 1961 a quarterly dividend of
one and three-quarters per cent was declared
on the Preferred Stock of this Company,
payable July 1, 1961 to Stockholders of
record at the close of business June 9,
1961. Transfer books will remain open.

Checks will be mailed.

JOHN R. HENRY, Secretary

$100 Million Notes
Of Fed. Home Loan
Banks Offered
Public offering of $100,000,000
Federal Home Loan Banks 3%
non-callable consolidated notes
dated June 15, 1961 and due
March 15, 1962 was made June 1
by the Federal Home Loan Board

through Everett Smith, Fiscal
Agent of the Home Loan Banks,
and a group of securities dealers.
The notes are priced at 100%.
Net proceeds from the offering

dividend notices

GEORGE W. HELME COMPANY-
9 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, N. Y.

On May 31, 1961, a quarterly dividend of
43% cents per share on the Preferred Stock,
and a dividend of 40 cents per share on the
Common Stock, were declared, payable July 1,
1961, to stockholders of record at the close of
business June 9, 1961.

P. J. NEUMANN, Secretary

will be added to funds available

for home construction mortgage
loans to members of the Home
Loan Bank System.
Upon issuance of the notes, out¬

standing indebtedness of the

Home Loan Banks will amount to

$1,055,075,000.

dividend notices

AMERICAN
BANK NOTE
COMPANY

Preferred Dividend No. 221

Common Dividend No. 211

A quarterly dividend of 75^ per share (1}4%) on the
Preferred Stock for the quarter ending June 30, 1961
and a dividend of 30i per share on the Common Stock
have been declared. Both dividends are payable July 1,
1961 to holders of record June 5, 1961. The stock
transfer books will remain open.

Louis T. Hindenlang
May 24,1961 Secretary and Treasurer

7t\
AnacomdA

higusL^Ipatom

DIVIDEND NO. 212

May 25, 1961

The Board of Directors of

THE ANACONDA COMPANY

has today declared a dividend
of Fifty Cents (50^) per

share on its capital stock of
the par value of $50 per share,
payable June 27, 1961,
to stockholders of record at

the close of business on

June 5, 1961. •

R.E.SCHNEIDER

Secretary and Treasurer
25 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

,3^1-...
CANADA^

Canada Dry Corporation
dividend notice

The following dividends have been
declaredby theBoard ofDirectors:
Preferred Stock—A regular quarterly
dividend of $1.0625 per share on
the $4.25 Cumulative Preferred
Stock, payable July 1, 1961, to
stockholders of record at the dose
of business on June 15, 1961.
Common Stock—A quarterly divi¬
dend of$0.25 per share on theCom¬
mon Stock, of the value of $1.66^
per share payable July I, 1961, to
stockholders of record at the close
of business on June 15, 1961.
Transferbookswill not be closed.

Checks will be mailed.

J. W. Reilly, Vice Pres. & Secy.

SERVING HOME AND INDUSTRY

WITH ESSENTIAL BASIC PRODUCTS

EASTERN

GAS

AND FUEL

ASSOCIATES

DIVIDENDS

COMMON STOCK — A regular
quarterly dividend of 40 cents
a share, payable June 28,
1961 to shareholders of record
June 16, 1961.

4'/2% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED
STOCK — A regular quarterly
dividend of $1.12J£ a share,
payable July 1, 1961 to share¬
holders of record June 16,1961.

R. P. TIBOLT, President
250 Stuart St., Boston 16, Mass.

May 25, 1961.

Our stock is listed on the
New York Stock Exchange,

Symbol is EFU.

ELECTRIC

BONDANDSHARE

COMPANY
New York, N. Y.

Notice of Dividend
The Board of Directors has

declared a quarterly dividend
of thirty cents (30^) a share
on the Common Stock, payable
June 29, 1961, to shareowners
of record at the close of business

on June 8, 1961.
B. M. Betsch

Secretary and Treasurer

May 25, 1961.

tKNNKStl CORPORATION

TENNESSEE
CORPORATION

May 15, 1961

A quarterly dividend of
thirty'five (35£) cents per
share was declared payable
June 23, 1961, to stockhold'
ers of record at the close- of
business June 8,1961.

John G. Greenburgh,
61 Broadway Treasurer
New York 6, N.'Y.

YALE & TOWNE
293rd Quarterly Dividend

ZVM a Share

Payable:

July 1,1961
Record dafe:
June 15,1961
Declared:

May 25,1961

Elmer F. Franz
Vice President

and Treasurer

THE YALE & TOWNE MFG co.
Lock and Hardware Products since 1868

Materials Handling Equipment since 1875
Cash dividends paid every year since 1899

I
PacificGasamiElectric

Company
DIVIDEND NOTICE

COMMON STOCK

DIVIDEND NO. 182

The Board of Directors on

May 17, 1961, declared a

cash dividend for the second

quarter of the year of 70
cents per share upon the

Company's common capital
stock. This dividend will be

paid by check on July 15,
1961, to common stockholders
of record at the close of

business on June 13, 1961.
K. C. CHRISTENSEN,

Vice President and Treasurer
San Francisco, Calif.

P •G-E
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WASHINGTON AND YOU
BEHIND-THE-SCENES INTERPRETATIONS

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL .

WASHINGTON, D. C. — A <ew
evenings ago Secretary of Com¬
merce and Mrs. Luther H.

Hodges stood in a receiving line
in a beautiful and spacious gar¬
den at Vienna, Va.
From the highway up to the

lovely 200-year-old boxwood
garden, 700 guests walked up a

250-yard red carpet where they
were handed iced mint juleps
preliminary to the Southern
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Andrews,
long-time friends of former
Governor and Mrs. Hodges, gave
the big function in honor of the
Cabinet officer and his wife.
There was music and quartet
singing and group singing in the.
garden, where the flowers
glowed resplendently.
After the mint jfileps the

guests went down the food-
laden tables in the gardens. The
Andrews had put the "big pot
in the little pot," which is a

Southern expression for a big
blow-out.

The guests, including other
Cabinet officials and numerous

VIPs, filled their plates with
stuffed eggs and country ham,
fried chicken, hot biscuit and
beef barbecued right on the
grounds of Boxley Hill.

Most Popular Cabinet Member
The guests topped the supper

off with freshly baked chocolate
brownies, hot coffee and nuts.
Before many of the guests had
left for their homes they had
learned from Secretary Hodges
that the economic picture is
getting brighter all the time.
Business is better in most all
areas. Consumer buying is
rising.

Secretary Hodges, the oldest
Cabinet officer in the young

Kennedy Administration, is one
of the most popular of the
Cabinet members. The former
Governor of North Carolina was

himself a successful business¬
man before he entered public
life.

Mr. Hodges is out to sell the
Department of Commerce to the
American business men. He
wants them and the people to
know that the Department of
Commerce is their department.
He is speaking all over the
country.
"In the four months I have

been in Washington," said Sec¬
retary Hodges, "I have been im¬
pressed with the range and
scope of the activities and re¬

sponsibilities of the Department
of Commerce in the national se¬

curity area. Few realize that
the Department of Commerce
today represents the nation's
largest non-military scientific
capability. Within the Depart¬
ment are the research resources

of the the National Bureau of

Standards, the Weather Bureau,
Coast and Geodetic Survey,
Maritime. Administration and

the Bureau of Public Roads.

The scientific work of these

agencies touches much of the

economy."

Population Upsurge

As Secretary Hodges is point¬

ing out that the business tide is

moving upward, another one of
his divisions—the Bureau of

Census— says ,that since the
census was taken last year, the

population of the United States
has increased by more than

3,000,000 to a total in excess of
1

183,000,000. v V

A large display in the lobby
of the Department of Commerce
shows a running total of the
population of the United States.
Every 10 Vz seconds it adds one
more to the total, reflecting that
on the average the excess of
births over deaths, adjusted for
immigration and emigration, re¬
sults in such an increase.

The way things are moving
today and assuming there is no

shooting war, the population
during the current decade is go¬

ing to increase in this country
by the equivalent of the com¬
bined population of our two
largest states, New York and
California.

No one, of course, knows what
is ahead for our country, but
Commerce Department authori¬
ties point out that if we continue
cur present yearly growth rate
the population is going to double
in the United States.

Divergent Trends

Some of the trends in popula¬
tion growth in the United
States, not previously brought
out, are not only interesting to
business but are highly signifi¬
cant. It has been pointed out
many times that the 1960 census

reported a population of 180,-
000,000, which during the 1950-
60 decade represents the differ¬
ence between about 41,000,000
births and 16,000,000 deaths, or
a natural increase of 25,000,000.

Net immigration during the
past decade also amounted to
about 3,000,000 persons.

Two major trends stand out
during the last 10 years; the
movement to the West and the

Southwest and the movement to

the metropolitan areas, particu¬
larly the suburbs.

Certainly, one of the most sig¬
nificant changes in our pattern
of living has been the concen¬

tration of people in cities. In
1890 the census reported that
two-thirds of the population
lived in rural areas. By 1950
the situation had been reversed

with only one-third of our pop¬
ulation living in rural areas,

and that percentage declined
further during the past decade.

The urban exceeds the rural

population in 39 states. The
preference is not only for urban
areas, but for larger urban
areas. By 1960 nearly two-
thirds of the population lived in
what was described as standard

metropolitan areas. In most
states this term refers simply
to the cities of 50.000 and over,

the counties in which they are

located, and any adjoining
county or counties closely re¬
lated to the central city.

The Racial Disturbances

Because of the headlines of

recent weeks involving racial
flare-ups between extremists on

both sides, there is more than

usual interest in Washington

concerning the Negro popula¬
tion of the United States. It is

generally agreed that a greater
distribution of the Negro pop^

ulation over the entire United

States would be better for the

Negro race because it would
offer better job opportunity
for the race.

The records of the Bureau of

Census show that the Negro race

now makes up about 10.5% of
all Americans. They have been

moving out of the Old South
for years and years. During the

"When is the first round trip to the moon?—My hus¬
band said that's when that stock you sold me would pay

a dividend."

past 10 years the migration has
been accelerated.

With the exception of Florida,
each Southern state had a net

migration of Negroes out. The
net movement from the 13
Southern states during the past
decade was in excess of 1,500,-
000. The greatest migration was

out of agricultural Mississippi,
with more than 300,000 leaving
the state. In addition, more than
100,000 left from each of six
states, Alabama, Arkansas,
Georgia. North Carolina, South
Carolina and Virginia.

Except for Virginia, each of
these states, plus Louisiana, had
contributed more than 100,000
Negro migrants during the
1940-50 decade to Northern and
Western cities.

The movement from the South
was primarily from rural areas
to industrial areas. As a result
more than half of the Negro

population in the United States
is in metropolitan areas, and in
the Northern states more than
nine-tenths of all Negroes live
in metropolitan areas, primarily
in central cities.

New York state now leads all
states in the total number of

Negroes. Next are Texas, Geor¬
gia, North Carolina, Louisiana,
and Illinois, each with mere
than 1,000,000 Negroes. States
with from 750,000 to 1,000,000
Negroes are Alabama, Florida.
Mississippi, South Carolina and
Virginia. California, Ohio and
Pennsylvania are close behind.

[This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]
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June 9, 1961 (New York City)
Municipal Bond Club of New
York annual meeting and outing
at the Westchester Country Club,
Rye, N. Y.
June 9-11, 1961 (San Francisco,

„ Calif.)
San Francisco Security Traders
Association annual Spring Outing
at the Sacramento Inn, Sacra¬
mento, Calif.
June 12-13, 1961 (Montreal,
Canada)

Association of Canadian Schools
of Commerce and Business Ad¬

ministration Fifth Annual Con¬
ference at Sir George Williams
University, Montreal.
June 14-15, 1961 (Minneapolis-

St. Paul, Minn.)
Twin City Bond Club 40th annual
outing at the ; White Bear Yacht
Club, White Bear Lake, Minn.
June 15; preceded by a cocktail
party June 14 at the Nicollet
Hotel, Minneapolis.
June 15-16, (Kansas City, Mo.)
Kansas City Security Traders As¬
sociation summer party—cocktail
party June 15 at Hotel Continen¬
tal; outing June 16 at Meadow-
brook Country Club.
June 16, 1961 (New Jersey)
Bond Club of New Jersey spring
outing at Uuper Montclair Golf
& Country Club.
June 16, 1961 (New York City)
Investment Association of New
York annual outing at Sleepy
Hollow Country Club.
June 17, 1961 (Milwaukee, Wis.)
Milwaukee Bond Club annual out¬

ing at Oconomowoc Country Club,
Oconomowoc, Wis.
June 17-20, 1961 (California)
California Group of Investment
Bankers Association annual con¬

ference at Santa Barbara, Calif.
June 22-25, 1961 (Canada)
Investment Dealers Association of

Canada annual meeting at Jasper
Park Lodge, Jasper, Alta.
June 23, 1961 (Boston)
Women's Municipal Bond Club
annual outing at the New Ocean
House, Swampscott, Mass.
June 23, 1961 (New York City)
Municipal Bond Women's Club
outing at Morris County Golf
Club, Convent Station, N. J.
June 24, 1961 (Chicago, 111.)
Security Traders Association of
Chicago annual summer outing at
Nordic Hills Country Club.
June 30, 1961 (New York City)
Syndicate annual outing at Nas¬
sau Country Club, L. I., N. Y,
Sept. 8, 1961 (Cleveland, Ohio)
Northern Ohio Group of Invest¬
ment Bankers Association meet¬

ing.
Sept. 13, 1961 (Denver, Colo.)
Rocky Mountain Group Invest¬
ment Bankers Association meet¬

ing.
Sept. 14-15, 1961 (Cincinnati,
Ohio)

Cincinnati Municipal Dealers
Group annual fall outing at Queen
City Club and Kenwood Country
Club.

Sept. 15-17, 1961
Pacific Northwest Group of In¬
vestment Bankers Association,
meeting at Hayden Lake, Idaho.
Sept. 20-21, 1961 (Omaha, Neb.)
Nebraska Investment Bankers'
Association annual field day.

COMING

EVENTS
IN INVESTMENT FIELD

June 2, 1961 (Chicago, 111.)
Bond Club of Chicago field day
at Knollwood Club, Lake Forest,
111.

June 2, 1961 (Connecticut)
Security Traders Association of
Connecticut annual summer out¬

ing at Race Brook Country Club,
Orange, Conn.
June 2, 1961 (New York City)
Bond Club of New York annual

outing at Sleepy Hollow Country
Club.

June 2, 1961 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Philadelphia Securities Associa¬
tion annual outing at Aronimink
Golf Club, St. Davids Road, New¬
town Square, Pa.
June 7-11 (Ponte Vedra, Fla.)
Southern Group of Investment
Bankers Association meeting.
June 8, 1961 (Cedar Rapids, Iowa)
Iowa Investment Bankers Associa¬
tion annual Field Day at the Ce¬
dar Rapids Country Club (pre¬
ceded June 7 by a cocktail party
and dinner reception at the Roose¬
velt Hotel).
June 8, 1961 (New York City)
STANY Bowling League annual
dinner at Whyte's, 344 West 57th
Street.

June 9, 1961 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Investment Association of Phila¬

delphia annual outing at the
Philadelphia Cricket Club, Flour-
town, Pa.
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